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"If we missed something, I'm going
to be pretty surprised." ,

"They'll look at it in Detroit, but
(the Woods) has to show some pretty
solid documentation to get anywhere,
because we have some pretty solid
documentation to back up our fig.
ures," Schonenberg said in a tele.
phone Interview last week.

• Shores, 'iI 1.5 percent ~ncrease,
from 3,042 to 3,082.

The Woods is the only local com.
munity to dispute the figures.

Schonenberg said the deadline for
filing challenges passed abollt six
weeks ago, but added that, since his
office has closed the Woods' docu.
ment will be forwarded to the Detroit
regional office for consideration.

SCHONENBERG SAID the local
c ens u s information was checked
thoroughly by about 50 field workers
- all Grosse Pointe residents - who
went door.to-door to certify results.

He said he is not convinced that
counting park permits is a good indl.
cation of total population. "Permits
aren't counted the same way the
census counts people. University stu.
dents, for instance, are counted in
the city they attend school in, but'if
their parents live here, they receive
park permits,"

Tentative figures for the other
Grosse Pointes show the following:

The man who will evaluate the
Woods' formal challengl;l to the count
IC" 0"'; "' T",\-._ C" ....\.. ~ 'L • T.. '-_
-- - 11 " v, ' 6 V.L't """4V

was manager of the Warren district
census office until it officially closed
Aug. 29.

• City, an 11.7 percent
from 6,637 to 5,~.

• Farms, a 10.4 percent
from 11,701 to 10,486.

• Park, a 13.7 percent decrease,
from 15,641 to 13,498,

the new law while down at the city
offices on unrelated business. Rey.
nolds says the woman was informed
that if she didn't register by July 1,
she would have to file for a license
at a cost of $50.

"If she hadn't found out, it still
would have gone unnoticed and we'd
all be in violation," she claims;

City Manager Andrew Bremer said
the Farms intended to send letters
to merchants and blamed the failure
to do so on a "mixup,"

"Somehow 01' other it didn't hap.
pen," he said. "We still haven't de.
termined why."

Bremer said because the merchants
were not notified by mail the deadline
for registering for an exemption was
pushed back to Oct. 1.

A building department spokesper.
son said the city would publish
another notice in the News, but would
not send out any letters, relying on
the notice and word of mouth to in.
form the approximately 121 merchants
throughout the Farms. Twenty,one
have registered so far.

Should any of those merchants find
themselves on the wrong side of the
new deadline, they will have to under.

(Continued on Page ....\)

Ouellette. however, ,I'I'S some hope
in the fact that he applied for his
license the day ~forr lhe new ordi.
nllnce was approved,

for\llarded to the state Liquor Control
CommIssion, despite th(' fact that the
newly.approved ordinance prevents
the council from reviewing it or any
o\h~r tavern license,

Ourllette is also a pilot
Major In the Air :-.iational
which h~ ha.'i ser,,;,d for the
year"

Ouellette. a Blue Cross.Blue S)lleld
of 'lichlgan employc who manages
the national aecour,' 'i department,
said last week hr alsn IS in the prl)CeSS
of obtaining a lease I'll a building for
his restaurant" He sa III his establish.
ment will have a ~I)ecializcd mellil
featuring fondue, an idea he's had
for a long time, Such a restaurant
could contribute to the cit)'s lax
base, hc added.

ews
150 '.r Copr
$10 P., Year

By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pointe Woods' city ad-
ministrator put the finishing
touches this weekend on a thick
document he hopes will prove
that more than 3,000 residents of
his community were missed
when the UB. Census Bureau
conducted its decennial count
this summer.

Administrator Chester Petersen said
he's confident he can provide enough
proof of an undercount to convince
the bureau to recompute its data.

The Woods, along with three other
Grosse Pointe communities, showed
a substantial decline in population
according to preliminary census data
released at the end of June.

According to census figures, the
Woods lost 14.7 percent population
between 1970 and 1980, a total of
more than 3,000 people. Petersen con.
tends the loss during that time period
was only 100 to 200 people.

"We were 21,878 people in 1970
and the census bureau says we're
down to 18,600 now," Petersen said.
"I say we're closer to 21,680."

TO SUBSTANTIATE that claim,
Petersen has spent "hours and hours"
pouring over voter registration rec.
ords, water bill lists, park permits and
the tax rolls.

"It's been a struggle to .get all this
information, We've spent a lot of
money on overtime to do it. I hope
its not all in vain, because if our
figures prove out, it will be well
worth It financially."

The Woods receives more than $1
million a year from state and federal
programs that depend on population
figures for distribution.

Population counts are likely to
remain the biggest single factor de-
tei'iilining state and federal alloca-
tions for the next 10 years to come,
Petersen said.

Woods prepares
census challenge

Farms merchants upset
over new licensing law

By Dean Brierly

A Farms ordinance requiring
all new businesses to be licensed
has merchants on the Hill upset
with the city for failure to notify
them directly when the or-
dinance was passed back in
January.

Titled Business License Ordinance
240, it stipulates that a new business
owner must undergo building and fire
inspections as well as a police inspec.
tion that includes the taking of finger.
prints before an operating license can
be granted.

It also states that existing busi.
nesses can continue to operate with.
out a license but must register with
the director of public services to gain
an exemption. An original July 1
deadline for registering has now been
set at Oct. 1.

Although it was passed back in
January and a formal notice appeared
in the News, Hill merchants say they
are just now finding out about the
ordinance, since the city didn't send
letters of notification to each in-
dividual business.

Hill Association President Pat Rey.
nolds says one of the merchants on
Kercheval inadvertently discovered

Wood.; ad 111 in i 'itrator Chcst<'T 1'1'(('1'.

'l'n said Ouellclt("s r('quest will br

Thl' new ordinance reslricts the
number of liquor serving establish.
m~nts in thl' city lo the current six-
four with harn liquor and two wilh
tavcrn (beN and wIne) licenses.

OlJEI,LE17E'S propo~d restau-
rant is just down the slr{'ct from
Lr Cafe Francais, a tiny French
rrstaurant which became the center
of a year.lonl( battle over the Wood,'
llccn,c law That baltle resultl'd in
two courl suits. a substantial reVision
cd \Tithigan's liquor laws and the
nrw Woods ordinance, which was ap.
provrc! by votcrs in the AuI'. 5 pri.
mary by" narrow. 1.759.1,495 margin.

mectlng that he is planning to start a
specialty restaurant on Mack avenue
and reqursted consideration for a
tavcrn license at that address His
letter was dated Aug 4, '

" .

.--~~----- -------_._---_._---------------------------
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Woods tavern law gets the test

Correction

B:v Grcg"or:v Jakuh

Mourad and Catherine Brierly, all
three candidates in the spring elec.
tion who said they heard repeated
concerns and complaints from parents
about the middle school program.

Mourad noted that "while it's short,
in terms of words, (the goal) can
bring change and I'm satisfied that it
wilL"

TilE t\IUSICALE has a tradition
going back to the 1940's and it's
still going strong today in Grosse
Pointe. For more on this year's'
event, a benefit for the Inter.
Faith Center for Racial Justice,
se~ page 7.A.

Prime Time columnist Marian
Trainor writes about another tra.
dition, the Red Cross, and the
special people who make contri.
butions to it on page 6.A.

Lochmoor Ladi('s and a North
High School gradu ate are featured
in sports this week. beginning on
page IC.

in Society, page 4-B, the women
behind thr always successful
Grosse Pointe Symphony get ready
to start the new season with "Let's
Sell Grosse Pointe Symphony
Wrek,"

Some areas of the curriculum were
touched on in the annual statement
of goals as well. There are plans to
increase the use of micro computers
to help teach students in all grades
and a new emphasis on the need to
challenge advanced students at all
levels and to "extend their opportun-
ities beyond basic studies."

The administration also was di.
rected to improve achievement In
ianguage skills and to assess needs
in vocationa.I, special and music edu-
cation.

nrOSSl' l'oJ11te Woods' ordi.
nance limiling liquor and tavern
licenses is barel y a month old.
and alreadv cit\' officials are
f"c('d witl; "n 'applicant who
ma~' tl'~t Uw Ill'W law.

Will Ollcllrllc of I'e"r Trce Lanr
nntlfl~d thc (CHlnell al it., Aug IA

In last \\f'pk','; 1.,,11(' we in( nrrpctiy
repllrt('d th"t a :'lept. 7 organ ron.
('"rt at thr Punch and .Iudy Theater
was frrc to th" public, Tickets arr $4.

Winn"r., of the Farms Fishin!(
Hndco Wf'rp 'nrnrrrctly id(,llt,fied
111 la,t \\,('rk's I'agp one picture, David
~lIrl11i wnn a trophy for a 1.')1:\ in('h
,1I('k"r allc) .Jamir \IrEntpc won .1
llri/(' 1"1 Iii, ~,j11 Illl h ('arp

t' ~'.*-, .",",.
~"

" ~:
',I',

'. "

Tr T:: \ , ..~\f

I

that raises about the costs of main.
taining all 15 public school buildings.

The board earlier committed itself
to keeping all buildings open through
the 1980-81 year. It also has promised,
in a set of goals approved last month,
to seriously address the issue of
"building utilization" this year. Ad.
ministrators have already started pre.
paring studies of local demographics,
building conditions and possible trans.
porlation palterns, should school c1os.
ings become a consideration. .

"Building utilization" study was
one of 17 goais for 1980-81 that were
presented lo the board and approved
unanimously Aug. 11. Other goals
range from a com m i t men t to
strengthen high school graduation
requirements, to a study of the pub-
lic library system, to development of
new programs in music.

Photo by Dean Brierly

It's back to the classroom

rosse Pointe

co.., ..,..
l:JCItUU~ S upen

It's been a long, hot s~m-
mer, but for these students
et Mason Elementary, school
is definitely back. From
left, BRIDGET BRIERLY,
ROSS, KRISTEN and
GRETCHEN KOGEL and
LAURA and ROSEANNE
LOCRICCHIO stand on the
school steps and contem-
plate another year of class-
room study and homework
assignmen,ts. The girls are
among 9,000 public school
Etudents who returned to
the classroom Wednesday,
Sept, 5. The next holiday
doesn't come around until
Tuesday, Nov. 4, when kids
get a half-day off while
teachers work on curricu-
hun,

It wu back to books and th(' blackhoard Yl'sll'rday for thl'S(' (;ross('
Pointe Park youn,l(sU!rs aftrr quit(' an l'Vl'ntflil ~umml'r. Whill' most kids
spent thtlr summer \'acation hikinl( And swimmin,l(, (hry put to,l(rthl'r
their own carnival to raiS{' funds for Rl'yr's Syndrolnr, i\ lrl'ac!y workin,l(
on next ytar's carnival ar(' (picturcd top row from Irfl to ri~htl, R()(~ER
DRABANT, NAYJRI PARTA:I1li\" and (pirturrcl hollom "0\\ ll'fl to ri,l(hll
CHRIS NJo;St, n.\vm LONRART llnd .10SIII':\ :,\'I.SI.
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Park drops
tree tax
proposal

A caring carnival helps l~eye's

By Joanne Gouleche

The Park Council last week
....nf1H o,4 "n ,.."l"':l .....a. ,...."'" +~~ l\T"' I"\ ................_ _- .1.""'---'" .

ber ballot a 1 mill tax request
by the city's Beautification Com-
mission that would generate at
leas~ $150,000 over the next four
years for a reforestation pro-
gram.

"Being against trees is like being
against mot'herhood, but so is being
against our roads, sewers, and police
and fire departments," Councilman
Douglas Graham said.

"Our responsibility is to spend
money wisely and to give priority to
projects that are most important, and
not necessarily turn our responsibility
over to citizens," the councilman said.

CITY MANAGER JOHN Crawford
recommended that the proposal be
turned down because the city already
spends $93,000 on tree trimming, re.
moval, planting and spraying.

"We feel we are keeping up with
the tree program."

But the proposal also hit a sensi-
tive note with the council which was
grimly reminded en spring meetings
that forced them to delete $200,000
of capital improvement and equip.
ment items from a bare'bones budget.

At that time the council t80bled a
proposal to finance capItal improve-
ments through a bond Issue because
of un!avorable bond rates,

To come to the council four months
later and ask that a miU proposal be
put on the Novem'ber ballot for trees
is not good timing, Crawford said.
He 18'beled the capital improvement
expenditure "a greater priority," By Susan McDonald

"Our records indicate that our tree Almost 9,000 kids. made their
program is ahead of schedule. Since way back inb the public class-
1952 the city has removed 1,520 and room yesterday to begin the first
will have planted 1,712 by the end school year of the new decade.
of ,the year," Crawford said. Given the hefty agenda of de-

The Woods Council last month ap. cisions that faces the board of
proved a one-half mill tax levy to education in the year ahead, 1980
go on the fall ballot to finance a may be one of substantial change
four.year $500,000 tree protram. for the kids and their schools.

Park Tree Committee Chalrman FIRST OF ALL there's the question
Michael Krag told the council the of who'll take over the top position
major thrust of the mill proposal is as superintendent in Grosse Pointe-
to get trees in the ground now. one of the best paying jobs in public

The city'S Public Service Depart. education in the state. Current super.
ment Elm Watch Volunteers and 10- intendent William Coats has made
cal tree sale programs are not enough clear his desire to be released from
to curb the loss of diseased trees in his five-year contract to take a job
the Park, Krag charged. next summer at University of Michi.

gan.
The proposed reforestation pro.

gram would have coincided with the Despite some difficulties with de.
efforts of the city's Public Service tails of his release, school board mem- SEVERAL OF the objectives re-
Department to pay for private tree bers are planning not to waste any f1ected campaign promises made dur.
surveys, plantings in parkways and time looking for a replacement. They ing the race for election to the board
parks, and spraying of public and pri. anticipate a nation-wide search for a of education this spring. Included are
vate trees. Trees would in effect be. suitable candidate and, for the first an administrative assessment of the
come "community assets" like roads time in Grosse Pointe, interviews will counseling program that will zero in
and sewers. have to be held in public under new on "communication with and personal

state laws, probably sometime this services for students" and a directive"No one objects to planting trees," spring.
Mayor Matthew Patterson said. "I to "review and upgrade standards for
f 1 student performance and study skill
ee the council has done the right Next on the agenda will be an issue developmenl at the middle schools,"

thing about trees, but' people are go. that is bound to be even more painful
ing to be shocked next year when - the loss of almost 4,000 students The latter objective was suggested

(Continued on Page 4.A) during the last decade and questions by truslee Joan Hanpeter, Roger------------------- ------------. - ....• --- _ .._--.- ----- -_ ..

By Joanne Gouleche

Chris Nesi thought real hard
for just a second and said mat-
ter-of-factly that the most log-
ical thing to do with the money
was to turn it over to an organ-
ization that saves lives.

What would a lO.year.old do with
$218 anyway?

While most kids spent their sum.
mer vacation biking and swimming.
Chris and some special friends from
Trombly School spent theirs a little
differently by raising funds for Reye's
Syndrome.

Chris says he "just thought of" put-
ting together a carnival to raise mono
ey last year when he was sent home
from school with a flyer about Reyes,
a disease that strikes children when
they seem to be recovering from
chicken pox, the flu and other viral
infections, If untreated, it can be
fatal.

The idea was passed along to Chris'
friend Roger Drabant, and the two got
excited when they began to dream
about their carnival.

It took a lot of hard work, bul now
Chris says with a big smile, the car-
nival in the Drabant's Balfour yard
this past July was a huge success.
Between 20 and 30 people came that
day. There was popcorn, hotdogs and
kool.ald for everyone.

Dh, but tell them about the African
jungle, said David Lonbart and Nayiri
Partamilln, other friends of Chris
who gave up their summer to build

(Continued on Page 4.A)
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Master Charge

AT

COUNeELL.O~8 AT LA\'V

UNDER THE NAME

FREEGLAUCOMA TESTING
BY OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
THURSDAY; SEPTEMBER 11.

noon to 8 p.m.
at the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Road
(no appointment necessary)

TELEPHONEr (313) 776.8870

MICHAEL E, TINDALL

21833 EAST NINE MIL.E ROAD

FORMERLY ASSOCIATED WITH

I
More than 157.7 million 1 Edna C'ornell Wilson of

meals were served in schools, Saginaw, who was a suf.
day care centers and child fragelle, became the first
care institutions last year, woman member of the State
the State Board reports. I Board in 1933.

TINDALL & COMPANY. P.C .

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 48080

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR, GROSSE POINTE
, Open Thursday Et'enings 'ti/8:45

882-8970

MILLER. CANFIELD, PADDOCK & STONE

BACK TO SCHOOL

DRESS
TROUSERS

IN THE BOYS' SHOP AT

VISA

Traditional dress trousers in nat'y, grey,
brown or camel washable flannel. Poplin
in khaki, kelly, navy and red. Wide wale
corduroy in seven colors.
Juniors (8.12), Junior Slims (8.14),
Preps (J4.20) and Students (30.36 wais/s).

POPLIN
Juniors 17.00, Preps 19.50, Students 22.00

FLANNELS
Juniors 17.00, Preps 2.0.00, Students 22.50

CORDUROY
Juniors 23.00, Preps 26.50, Students 29.50
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of most use for practical pur.
poses. They also will be able
to speak, to understand, and
to read newspapers or ex-
change correspondence in
the foreign language.

Formally cillled the Dart-
mouth In'tensive Language
Model, the program has been
offered on the U of D cam.
pus for three years since its
funding by the Exxon Educa.
tion Foundation. It is now
being offered to adult eve'
nin~ students,

Classes begin Sept. 15'1
More information is avail.
able by calling Dr. Lloyd'
Wedberg at the University of
Detroit's Department of Lan.
guage and Linguistics, at 927.
1238 or at 368.5166.

lion from wind. hail, torna.
does and flooding July 2 and
3 in Missouri, Illinois, Indi.
ana and Kentucky.

While a large portion of
1979's insured losses came
during the winter blizzards,
the largest single catastrophe,
$239.9 million came from
wind, hail,' tornadoes and
flooding April 10-17 which
raked through Illinois, Indi.
ana, Kansas, Missouri and a
number of southern and
southwestern states.

Actual damagel> could be
far greater. For instance.
few persons had purchased
the inexpensive earthquake
insurance in the midwest be.
fore the July 27 quake that
s t rue k northeastern Ken.
tucky and rattled surround.
ing states. The damage from
the quake was not considered
a catastrophe.

U-D to offer language class

Grosse
Pointe News

A new method of teaching
foreign languages, which pre.
diets that a student will have
respectable skills in German
French or Spanish in Hi
weeks, is being offered to
adult sludents bv the Univer.
sity of Detroit. .

Through a "virtually no
homework" program, stu-
dents can learn a language
by attending class Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday
nighls from 6 to 9 p.m. and
by working in the languagl!
laboratory at their conveni.
ence.

At Ihe end cf the 10.week
course, sludents will have
what is considered basic sur.
vival language skills, those

Storms cost $486 million
Spring and summer storms

ripped through midwestern
and surrounding states this
year causing an estimated
$485.7 million in insured
losses.

R"ecords of the American
Insurance Association's Prop.
erty Claim Services show
1980 losses due to storms and
other catastrophies are sec.
ond only to 1979 January-to-
August losses, when winter
blizzards blanketed the mid-
west.

Total eslimdted insured
losses during the first seven
months of 1979, due to catas-
trophes, was $538 million.

There were not any winter
storms of catastrophic size in
1980. Property Claim Ser-
vices records show, but
spring and summer storms
did far more damage than
any previous year.

"Catastrophes are occur-
rences expected to cause $1
million in insured property
damage on an industry-wide
basis. involving a number of
insured risks," W.D. Swift.
vice-president of Property
Claim Services, said.

The insured losses in 1979
and 1980 are substantially
greater than prior years. In
1978. for instance. estimated
losses by Aug. 1 were $300
million. In 1975. it was $202 I
million. and in 1970, just 10
years ago, it was S36.4 mil-
lion.

Swift said the increases in
estimated losses are due I

partly to inflation and partly
to the severity of the storms
the past two years.

I A survey by the Insurance
I Information Institute showed
~ the greate,1 amount of dam.i age came from the wind. hail
i and lor~adoes July. 15 and

16 In ~!mnesota \Vlsconsin
! Illinois. ~!ichig;n. Indiana:
, PcnnsylvaJ1ia and New Jer.
: sey, with estimated insured I
I losses at $95.2 million. . I
I ~h(' scconrl greatest 1~0
. eslimated loss was $65 mil-
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With a Southwick Special
Order.

As one of the few manufac-
tun:rs stlll to offer made-to-
measure clothing, Southwick
carries on a venerable tradi-
tlun. Your suit is made pre-
cisely to yuur specifications:
measurements, fabric, sil-
houette and buttons.

And as one of the few
stores in the country to carry
the Southwick line, OUT sales
staff is uniquely qualified to
assist yuu in your selection of
cloth and design.

Made-to-measure clothing
and custom service. What
could be a more suitahle
arrangement?

80 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms
9.5:30 882.3590

You're Invited to an

•SOUTHWICK
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

TO SUIT YOURSELF.

RN's&GN's

Ground Floor
22883 Greenfield

S W Corner 9 M,le Ad
Southfield, MICh 48075

559-9130
Hours 900-6.00 Mon .Sat

Eastland Cenler
ProfeSSIonalBldg. Ground Floor

17800 E. 8 Mile Rd.
S.E. Corner Kelly Rd.
DetrOIt. Mich. 48225

371.9200
Hours 8 ~{}-5'30 Mon.-Fri .. Sal 'till:OO

M WAIl All oua CUSTomS 1m SATlSfI£O.eM II .. IIT'S en ACIWIIO

OPEN HOUSE
AT

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
159 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-8600. Ext. 2450
On FRIDAY, SEPT. 12

From 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Board Room "A"

• TOUR OUR FACILITIES
• DISCUSS AVAILABLE POSITIONS
• REVIEW OUR BENEFIT PROGRAM

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem ...
Dahlberg Miracle -Ear II~

may be your answer.
'NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buyl

SAVE MORE THAN $20000

New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination.
Understanding Words Clearly

WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARING A"""'ODEL 2>f.E.SL.PC11 UST PRICE '"'-00

OUR PRICE $2 9 900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW
WEARING - IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING
AID - GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEfD Oq YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Since 1954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
Ble CrIss-Ble stIiel~ Participam - eli.ical Prescri,ti1lS Fill.
WESTSIDE EAST SIDE

L\;:... ....~

GLAZE YOUR CAR!
4-Year WarrantY
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKerchenl II ellconslieldJ

I Wille tasters nleet Tuesday Some adult classes begin next week
: Rob and Betty Young of I Continuing Educa.tion. Although most classes in I Trombly Gym, 7.8 p.m.; Mon. ment has been received.
; Culinary Consultants, Inc., . . ,the fall program scheduled day. and Wednesday, ~erry .The full program of classf~s
i will co.sponsor two new I "Wlne.~~stlnll: What s It by Ihe Department of Con. Gym, 6:3()'7:30 p.m.; Monday Is contained in the blue flyer
I classes this fall with the pub. All About Is scheduled for tinuing Education of the and Wednesday, Monteith which was mailed to all resi.
\ lie schools' Department of: 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. Grosse Pointe Public School Gym, 6:30.7:30 p.m.; rdonday dences in the school district------.--- - . --- i 16, in Room A.26 of Brownell System are not slated to be. and Wednesday, Monteith the week of Aug. 25. Anyone

I Middle School, 260 Chalfonte. gin until the week of Sept, Gym, 7:4:1.8:45 p.m.; Monday wishing more information

I
Fee for the one.seSiion 22, a number of offerings and Wednesday, Poupard about the roster of classes
"sampler" session is $6. will start earlier. Gym, 6:30.7:30 p.m.; Tue!dllY may call Continuing Educa.

The week of Sept. 8, "Aer. and Thursday, Monteith tlon at 343.2178 or visit the
Beginning on T u e s day, obic Dancing" will begin, at Gym, 6:3()'7:30 p.m.; TLiesday office in Room A22 of Brow.

I
i Sept. 23, the Youngs will a cost of $48. Registration and Friday, Brownell Gym, nell Middle School, 260 Chal.
teach a new class entitled may be made by mailing the 4:1:1..5:15 p.m.; Tuesday and fonte Avenue.
"Wines of tIte World." Focus coupon in the blue Contlnu- Thursday, Maire Gym, 7: 15. Registration for classes

II of this five-week offering ing Education flyer or In the 8: 15 a.m. may be handled by mail, us-
wl1l be the wines of the Bor. yellow Aerobic Dancing fly. An Owner Dog Obedience ing the coupon in the blue

! deaux and Burgundy regions er. together with your check, Orientation and Application flyer, with check, or in per.
I of France, the products of I to Continuing Education, 260 Meeting will be held at North son, at the offices in Brow.
i German and Italian vine-, Chalfonte. G r 0 sse Pointe High School gym on Monday, nell Middle School. I

I yards, and the ports and I Farms, 48236. Registration Sept. 8. Registration for the
sherries of Spain and Porlu. may also be made in person class, which begins on MC\R.
gal. Fee for ,the five-week I at the office at Brownell day, Sept. 15 at 7:05, 8:05
session is $45. The class will Middle School. and 9:05 p.m., will be held
also be held in Room A-26 of Classes will be held at the I at this time, Registrai,ion
Brownell Middle School. 'I following schools and times' form and check should not

Monday and Thursday, be mailed until class assign .
To enroll in classes send a .-------.----.-----

I check with an enrollment I 0 d · C
coupon to Continuing Educa. ne- ay serVice at ottage

I
tion, 200 Chalfonte, Grosse I <;ottage Hospital in Grosse I ment in health care, accord.
Pointe Farms. Call 343-2178 Pomte Farms has begun an ing to Ralph Wilgarde ad.

I for more information. amb~latory one.~ay surgical mini~trator. '
service for patients whose Wilgarde said that ambu.
surgeons decide do not reo latory surgery also lessens
quire an overnight hospital the time- a person is inactive
stay. and frees up inpatient hos.

P~tients who may use this pital beds'for more seriously
servIce at Cottage will be ill patients in addition to
given a bed bolh before and direct cost ~vings to the pa.
after surgery to provide priv'j tient and his insurance com.
acy and to assist post.opera. pany.
tive recover}'" before dis. "There is a national trend
charge. toward ambulatory surgery

Plans were made to offer in health care today for sur-
one-day surgery at Cottage gery of a non.serious or non-
to help alieviat~ the demand emergency nature. By now
for inpatient beds in this offering ambulatory surgical
area and to participate in service, Cottage Hospital is
the voluntary effort of hos. providing a valued service
pitals to attain cost contain. to the community," he' said.
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* LAKESHORE
Joe Fodell

Pro Manager
776-6290

23125 Marter'Rd.

MORE S FOR
YOUR CaRl
RUSTPROOf NOW

TUFF-KOT~ RUSTPROOFING
822-5300 !

IKlrchenl at 81aconslilldt

Carpet & Renmants
Picture Frames

-

Se,ving Grosse Pointe Since T931

BELLE ISLE
. AWNING CO,

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

._------ .- -------- ----_._----

774.1010

1 BIff NOW and SAVE
~~~""",,",-"~...,.... ..

* EASTPOINTE
Brad Thompson

Pro Manager
774-1000

19001 Nine Mile at 1-94

The three instructors par-
ticipated in the Junior Lea.
gue of Detroit Decorators'
Show House 1980.

----_.~--- -------------_. -_._---

* WIMBLEDON
Mark Reznick
Pro Manager
774-1300

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Winter Shape-Up
CLINICS
Begin September 7

5 Hours from $30
Limited Size Classes

Beginners, Intermediates, Advanced Players
Morning, Afternoon and Evening

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME

eg~ ii:::.. e"{;;
~

! l~earnhome decoration
I Two classes in Interior De.' $15,i sign for adult residellts of
! the schoo! district will be of.
, fered by the C'ontinuing Edu.

cation Department in the fall
term,

"Fresh Ideas for Rooms
You'd Love to Live In" is
co.sponsored with the J,L.
Hudson Co, Fce is $1.5 for the I
six-week class slated to begin
at 7:30 p,m. on Tuesday,
Sept, 23 in Room 164.166 at
South High.

Nancy Dul will help you
make the most of color, learn
how to use the new "roman.
tic" fabrics, develop ideas
for storage, and learn what
to look for in furruture.

"I,'eas: Presentations by
the Designers of the Decora.
tors' Show House 1980" will
be taught by William Chap-

I
man, ~fichael Burns and Har.
rison Taylor. First session

! of the six-week class will be
, held at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs'i

uay, ;'ClJl. ~:; ill IWVlII i).i!!
of ~orth High School. Fcc is'

Friday & Saturday
September 5 & 6

Detroit Paint & Color

Paint
Hardware

visit to John Paul Jones'
home near Kirkcudbright in,
Galloway, Crafting of diStinc'll
tive jewelry from the roots
of beautiful heather is dem-
onstrated, I

You'll meet street enter. I

tainer Glasgow Scotty, light-I
house keeper John Malsom, I

Scot terrier breeder Margaret I
Hall and dozens of other in. I
teresting people. I

The complete cost of the'
Adventure Series dinner a~d
show with tax and service
incluqed is $11.85 per person.
The show only is $3.25. There
is reserved seating for both.
Dinner reservations must be I
made three days in advance. i

13, from 12 to 4 p,m. on the grounds
of the new Detroit Free Press river-
front plant. Registration is free and
prizes, trophies and ribbons will be
awarded, Rain date is Sept. 14, Hank
is current president. of the i Kite
Group, which promotes kite flying I
as a sport, art form and scientific
endeavor.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

London tour
lueets Sept. 15

Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial's one week education-
al tour of London and Brit.
ish Theater is rapidly filling.
The tour by British Airways
direct to London with trans-
fers there, a tour of London
and a week's stay at the Lon-
don Waldorf with breakfasts
takes place the first week of
November.

All trip participants and
those still considering going
shQuld attend a pre.trip
meeting 1\1 0 n day evening
Sept, 15 at 8 p,m. to learn
details, pick up luggage tags,
and booklets, see films and I'

choose optional tours,
,
I

(~()lol'the skies

.:",.:":,.,
'frtff

HANK and NANCY SZERLAG,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, test a new
kite design for the upcoming second
annual Detroit Kite Kaleidoscope,
Last year the Grosse Pointers fig-
ured prominently in the winners cir-
cle. Co-sponsored by the Free Press,
Str:Jh's and the 5/20 Kite Group, the
event will take place Saturday, Sept.

He plans to tour the entire
Scottish Mainland, the Ork.
neys and the Shetland Is-
lands. There will 'be subslan-
tial coverage of Scotland's
history, industry and major

The color travel film "Scot.
land by Caravan" will be
personally presented by Fran
Reidelberger, who tours SCot-
land by motor home showing
the vastly improved roads
and first class campsites
which are an alternative to
staying in hotels.

The Grosse Pointe AdVen-[ cities, Glasgow and Edin.
ture Series begins at Grosse burgh.
Pointe War Memorial Center I A .trip on the Caledonian
Tuesday. Sept. 16, in the Canal includes a search for
Fries Auditorium, The show the fabled Loch Ness Mon.
b~gins a~ 8 p,m. .following I ster, Life with a farm !amily
?mner With a Scottish flavor I in the Border Region shows
III the ballroom at 6:30, the making of Haggis, the

national dish. Summer skiing
on plastic snow at Edinburgh
and Common riding at Mel-
rose near John O'Groa~s is
followed by a complete se-
quence, (from she e p to
sweater), on weaving wools.
Also a fishing school at
Aviemore shows the "old
pro's" demonstrating their
skills on the Spey River.

A trip on the P.S. Waverly,
last of "the steam-powered,
selr-going paddle-wheelers in
existence is included as well
as a number of islands in the
Inner Hebrides, The se-
quence concludes with a sail
up the River Clyde, past the
ghosts of Glasgow's once fa-
mous shipyards.

A trip down the whiskey
trail and a visit to the GIl'n-
levit distillery follows. There
is a stop at the Highland
Games at Inverness where
children learn the Highland
Fling. The University, golf'
and Gleneagles are featured
at St. Andrews. There is a

Pointe Adventure Series
opens in Scotland Sept: 16

398.4015

Total Living At
OVERLAKE

CONDOMINIUMS

by John Lundberg

GROSSE POINTE, MtcH
----r

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of III your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~ling.
6. Build additions fO your home.
7. Build you a new hCJlTle.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six ,e.ra' of continuous service

Beyer Heating & Air Conditioning
Sales & Service - "Heating Specialists Since 1895"

SOLAR ENERGY

CALL NOW!
Save Hundreds
of Dollars
on Fuel Costs!

For Your Home
Six Reasons to consider Solar.

1. Cuts Monthly Utilities & Operat- 4. Up To 50% Tax Credits Now
ing Costs in 1/2. Available On Solar System.

2. Higher Resale Value For Your 5. Also Heats Hot Wa,er Sup-
Home. ply.

3. Generous Long Term Return On 6. Ecologicatiy Clean, Safe Sys-
Investment. tern.

HEATING

~~
.Ur C,.Ii,I .. I..

Thursday, September 4, 1980- - .... --- -----_._-_.__._--------_._-

III 17:HI. 11 Busqu,' Fr!'lwhlllllll nllllll'd P('tIro
D 01'11""'[ 1II'ri",d in J(~r!':t. l'orlUI(IlI 10 h!'lp relmild
the sh,'rr~' l'\ pori i 1110\: indu ..lr~ in I h" an'a, Tht' Pl'n-
in ..ular WHr, had de"astllll'd 1111'vine\artls. p,'dro's
family still ('ullirol .. Ihe \ irll'Yllrd, I'II~lOU' for pro-
,11Il'ill~ ",hUI mall~ ('all Ih" bl' ..1 ,h,'rn in Ih,' \",rld.
lti,ll.hl n,)\\. Iht'n' lit'" 1-;)0 Uonll'('q I'a'm ih IIlt'mlll'r ...

.Jos!' I~nll('io l)oIHt'l'q. known ,t- "Ihl' ,,;, ..(," i.. lht.
hl'ad of Ih(' hu,illt'" IOtlllV. Ii" rUII' il allllo.1 lil..,' a
ft,tldal ('UlIllllllllil\, '',10 ..1 (;1' Ihl' \\orl..,'r .. liH' in frt.,.
hOlhill~ pr''''idl'(t'by IIIl' ('oml)an~ alld hll~ lhl'ir good ..
ill \ jll"~ Hrd OWIll'd. 10" -pri(,t'd .lon.... :

Frolll tht, IIl,tt''' of ('('nlurit, .. a:.:o 10 Ih" fillt' ..1 ill
do 1111.'",1 i(' hl'H'ra~('s, P.\BKIE", P \ltT\ SIIO»!'E,
172,').') :\Ia"k. Cornl'r of Sl. Clair. Dl'lrnil. "ff"I'" a
widl' ran~in~ illH'nloq of willI'''. 11l','r" and (,ham-
pagnI's. WI' offer an t'xll'n,ivl' sl'l,'clion in \ar~ ill/;:
.. ;:tl" bul all competitive'" priel'11. When \OU mak(, a
..('lpI'lion at PAHKIE's PARTY SHOPPE "our ('hoil'('
i" one Ihat will be as pleasinl( 10 thl' pltlal~' a .. il is 10
thl' po('k!otbook, Open 10-10 Mon,-Thurs .. 10-11 Fri,
&. Sal.. nonn-6 Sun, Tel. 885-0626.

WINE WISIWJI:
Sht'rn should be sern,d iee I'old.

of St. Clair Shores

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~ Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake _..
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT,

Broker Co-operation Invited

offered by: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

19571 Mack Ave.
(Between 7 & 8 Mi.)

881-6922
Art Supplies

Decoupage Material
Art Work
Wallpaper
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Law irks Farms merchants I(ids work for Reyes fight
rai,e money,"

881-1024

"No it isn'l."

snow this winter to
Chris said.

"Are YlJll kidding? That's harder
than pulling weeds,"

Well, anyway, Chrb promises the
details will be straightened out by
next summer.

Maybe Chris would like to become
a doctor someday and help Reyc's
I'ictims?

"N 0, I can't stand the sight of
blood."

"I think I want to be a surgeon ,"
David boasts.

"Hey, wait a minute. Last week
you said you wanted to be an air.
plane pilot," Chris said.

"Yeah, but I think I could be a good
surgeon."

CUSTOMCRAFT specializes in budding
new living ~pace. You'll be proud of the

new rooms we create for you. You'll find
us capable and reliable and we know

how to make your house grow with your
family. We offer expert planning, hon-
est price and skilled workmanship. Call
CUSTOMCRAFT, today, for adVice with-
out obligation

YOU'VE OUTGROWN
YOUR HOUSE,
there's no need to move. Moving means _

packing and crating and rearranging,
Getting the kids into a new school. Hang-
ing pictures. New carpeting and drapes.
A loi of money. A hassle. FORGET IT!
REMODEL! You can have all the space
you need, right in your present home,
What's your pleasure ... a large com-
fortable family room , .. cC?nvert the
basement to a games room, .. on extra

• bedroom. , , another bathroom ...

more eating area, .. a gleaming new
kitchen .. , more storage space?

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

the attic stairs, entered the I Someone was more suc-
a~li.c and broke ,a.hole in the cesslul at an unoccupied
dinIng room cell1ng to gain home on Blairmoor where
entry to the home, police a front door chain was
said, ripped off and a stereo and

The intruder searched the video recorder were taken
dining room cabinets and police said, A man was found
three bedrooms and appar- upstairs sleeping in a bcd-
ently took nothing, police room closet and was arrested
said. police said, . '

Also on Sunday, a Woods At about 4:30 a.m, Thurs-
police officer on patrol day, Aug, 28, residents of a
checked the municipal ga. home on Aline were awak-
rage on Parkway and found ened by someone in the
a smashed window in a door house carrying a lit cigarette
and discovered some chain lighter. The intruder fled
saws were possibly taken, and police later found a
police said. purse and its contents scat-

On Saturday, Aug. 23, the tered on the lawn. Nothing
owner of a mobile home else was taken from 1he
parked behind an office house, police said.
building on Mack discove~ed For the second time in two
the vehicle was broken into weeks -the Grosse Pointe
and a stereo and CB radio Servic'e Center on Mack and
were taken, police said. lCook was burglarized. In the

S 0 m eon e attempted to latest incident, intruders en-
break into a home on Sev. tered the station through a
ern, Monday, Aug. 25. by' door that may have been
prying open a lock on a slid. unlocked police said. The
ing door. A board placed at culprits 'found' keys for a
the -base of the door pre- 1974 Mustang and took the
vented entry while the resi. car from the station's storage
dents were away. police said. lot, police said .

IF

Call1era Club Meets Sept. 9
The Grosse Pointe Camera in prints and slides in both

Club will begin 'its 43rd year color and nature. The third
on Tuesday, Sept. 9, with a meeting of the month may
pictorial slide competjtion. include a program by a guest
The club was founded in expert or a workshop in some
1937 with three main objec- phase of photography,
lives in mind: to increase Since 1964, the club and
members' knowledge of pho- I Grosse Pointe Community _
tography, to stimulate crea- Services have co-sponsoreif$
tivity, and to offer an ex- evening classes in photog~.'
change of ideas and informa- raphy, with William P, Lee .~"
lion among its members, of Yorkshire Road as coordi-

Club meetings are usually nator of the school. Members
held on the first, third, and of the camera club serve as
fourth Tuesdays of each instructors, lecturing on their
month at Brownell Middle special interests such as print
School. 260 Chalfonte, at 7:45 making, lighting techniques,
p.m. Because of Labor Day. and methods used in making •
September is an exception, good portraits, The first class
and meetings this month are of the new term will be in
scheduled for Sept, 9, 16, and early October,
30. Visitors are always wel- The club is part of the
come, Greater Detroit Camera Club

Two of the monthly ses. Council and is also a mem-
sions are devoted to judging ber of the Photographic So.
and critiquing members' work ciety of America.

I
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•
fine

wInes

•
liquor

•

When their dream carnival ended,
Chris, Roger and Joshua promptly
and proudly took their check for
$218 to Children's Hospital.

"When we gave the check to the
hospital, they looked at us, then at
the check and their mouths flew
open," Chris said,

For their e!lorts the two were giv-
en a tour of the hospital.

"We're probably going to do it again
next year and maybe shovel some

Besides the c<lrnival, Chris and his
friends raised money by pedaling

- school board election flyers and pull-
ing weeds.

"Whew, that was hard work," said
Chris' 7-year-old brother Joshua.

"Yea, but we got $24 doing it,"
:i, 'ger reminded him,

o ,en Readv
Stuffed
Chicken

Cordon Bleu

Ow Own

Fully CoolcecJ
Pre.Sliced
Boneless

Honey Baked
Hams

Oven Ready
Meat Loaf

~."I ...\ ('.,'.,,~ fI- .. -.\
'So' " .. d .'.t ... H"l- ~~I

'.,

Our Own

Oven Ready

City
Chicken

L"o~ CL)b~'~ 01 Ve-:>: !.
pO.~ o~ A 5t cO(

U.S.D.A. ChOice.

Marinated
Beef

Kabobs$35,!.
Oven Reo1dy Vea I

Parmesan,~$1~~

2.lb
Pan

Lean Beef Garnlshed With
DOion & Green Pepper
On A Sta~nless Skewer

Parmesan f1a¥ored \leal
patties In our QINri special

nahan sauce smothered WIth
J1"l'.)l2Arella cheese In Press--
ware tray ready lor the O\Ien

arrested in Woods Band E'smen

.....~'" ~1'"'' - 0 0.." ".0'"
;, ',110'0"" .1.. o""l B'~1;:;, .. 1

.'1'" :) f"', -'" 'S: ", o~,.,
').. ~.,.." .:'\ ,.. D,,, , ....,"1.r

PO" P"11~ :~, 1'" .. ,. O"t'"

One Day
Nolice Please"
Stuffed
Turkeys

SI"Hao V- ... tn Our O....n
Hor-e f/.aa Saye DresSing

Oven Reo1Cy

Center Cut
Stuffed

Pork Chops

O~er\ ReQdy

Stuffed
Roasting
Chickens

1:lln'89<:& I'n
lb.

Stl.1fll!c: .......,'h OJ,Q ....n
H:::me Mode S'lge

),t:'w'-'g

Oven Ready
Sluffed Boneless

Chicken
Breasts

$23~.

Oven Ready
Beef

Roulade

',' Ij .. l ./, ... ( .• .)~.

"-- .. '.'1"'" ( IJ"
.')" .'4

rro ~Il" :, ..........,1$,r1rl'{', Tlp
<.1,,",'.j'hH ("von.1(,hlxl<

f.,aCA?r. Rnd Onl0'J

Oven Rrady
Boneless

Chicken Breast
Milano$2~~

Slvltf'd W,lh O ...r Owr'l
Home MQd~ Scge Ore\s'ng

m Q (oc~il'1g bag;

SERVING PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE
With The Good Things

In Lile

4.lb. 79<:Avg.
lb.

"ELL
RINGER

exclusive

7i \.: Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Prices Effective Sept. 4, 5 and 6

Two

{Continued from Page 1.}\ I

t Ill' carnival's cardboard t ickcl booth
t ]'om an old refrigerah'r uox.

Along a narrow pathway of pines
and thi'{'k brush In the Drabant's yard,
thc kids constructed an "African
jungle" and hid a tape record('r in
the bushes that played wild animal
voices, Dal'id told thc story about a
friend who didn't Cjuite make it out
of the jungle.

"We wore beads and things. P"!ople
really liked it," David said.

The one.day carnival featured sev-
en exhibits, including a wishing well
made out of a bucket and some bricks.
The kids donated their own toys as
prizes.

At 10 cents an exhibit, the kids
raised $108 for Reye's, but a nearby
neighbor matched their take and an-
other donated $10.

MOTTS
NATURAL

Apple Juice

age

•

BIG
ROLL

FRISKIESDOG
FOOD
14.5 OZ. CAN

4 FLAVORS

5 forSI.GO

Bathroom Tissue

4 PACK95~

40-0Z.
JAR

City Manager Bremer concurred
with Kaess that the new ordinance
isn't meant to provide that type of'
control, however,

"We were concerned that business-
~~ H',!r.....,. '="h~n~i~~ ~~,,~~ ?~~ U'? ,:~i~
not know who was going in and
~hether they were permitted usage
under our zoning ordinance," he
explained.

"This merely allows the city to
take a look 'at any new business before
it opens,"

should any objections arise,

However, council member G<ld
Kaess said the ordinance is not de-
signed to control or regulate the
types of businesS<'s opening up in th.e
Farms. She maintains the council
passed the regulation so that the city
would at "lea~t know who and what

• types of businesses open beforehand,"

She also denied that its adoption
had anything to do with the Salem
Square/Perry Drug situation. When
the drug store chain bought- out
Salem's lease back in January, many
of the Hill merchants discussed the
need for some type of control of new
busines~es coming into the area.

LB.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-Ir:- the Farms

present -

The merchants are also irritated at
the city for not personally notifying
them of the ordinance's adoption. One
of the most vocal businessmen in
this regard is Frank Selden, owner
of the Bookshelf.

"All ot us are disturbed at not re-
ceiving any letters," he says, "It's the -
same thing as when we got the in-
crease in rates on the parking meters,
If they had let us know beforehand
and told us the reasons, we could have
prepared our customers,

"Public relations is the easiest thing
to do, but it does take a little time and
thought," he continued, "If we. had
known beforehand, (about the or-
dinance) the nasty side COLlldhave
been eliminated,"

While the merchants are upset with
the fingerprinting asped and the fact
they were not directly notified, most
<""mp,i to (f'pl th!, orliinant'f' il~f'lf
is not harmful or dangerous.

Michael Burns, past' president of
the Hill Association. thinks the or-
dinance is a service to shop owners.
He says it will now enable the city as
well as the merchants to meet and
d i s c us s new busIness operations

CLOSED SUNDAY & CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Park reject~ tree tax-

ROSEN'S
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET
$-1.89LB.ALL FLAICUIS

(Continued trom Page I.A)

(Continued from Page I.A)

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BACON 51.39 LB.
CENTER CUT
SMOKED
PORK CHOPS 51.91 LB.

FRESH
BRATWURST 51.79 LB.

~~-COUNrRY' FRtS\'\'i
,~ FRUIT &

VEGETABLES

24 SIZE FRESH

ARTICHOKES

NEW
CABBAGE
LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE $119
PORK RIBS •.

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

GRAPES

ALL PURPOSE MICHIGAN NO, 1 S1 19
POT A TOE5 10 LB. BAG •

EACH 2ge

EACH 6ge

LB. lIe

go the same procedures as any new
business to obtain a license to opente.

That includes a charge of $50 for
the primary owner and an additional
$15 for each additional owner as well
:is the building, fire and police in-
spections.

..... ~~. - ......1 •• :~ .'" _:""; ,~ •• _ "' •• ~ ''-I_
........... ~.J • ..., V "', u " .1.1. oJI

Carl Sterr, manager of the men's
,tore on Kercheval, echoes the sen-
tml('nts of many of the merchants in
denouncing that method,

The police check includes taking
fmgerprints for the purpose of deter.
mining whether or not the new owner
ha, a record of any criminal activity
or arrests, a procedure usually limited
tll t!w i~'lIance of liquor licenses.

"They talk about fingerprinting and
checking criminal records," he said,

According to Bremer, however, the
city attorneys say the fingerprint
['heck is legal.

against the law, If they (the city)
('an show how it can be helpful, fine.
But the city fathers are not cooperat-
ing with us." A flu r r y of burglaries I tered the home, they heard

plagued Grosse Pointe Woods noises in the bedroom and
last week and resulted in the discovered two males there,
arrest of two men. A struggle ensued in Which

Woods Public Safety Di- one intruder was held while
rector John Dankel said he the other ran away, While
has no reason to believe the the homeowner call police,
crimes are related. They rep. the intruder fled, police said,
resent an inexplicable in. Police determined that the
crease after a relatively low intruders entered through a

a "pretty small investment out of a posal would have been tacked on to number of incidents early in kitchen. window and ran.
$4 million budget," that fund, the summer Dankel said. sacked the bedrooms. It wasthel' see more than 1 mill for trees '.

. "Were not by any means defeated," Residents of a home on not known if anythmg wason the ballot." If the council had ap- "All we're asking to do is to step .
ek' . Krag sal'd, whose group intends to Vernier returned about 9:45 taken police said. Polleeproved the mill proposal last we up the sItuation and. do somethmg , d 18 Id

come back thl'S sprl'ng wl.th a similar p.m. Sunday, Aug, 24 and later arreste an year 0and it passed in November, it would more," h .
f 8 tree mill proposal. saw a young man in their St. Clair S ores man 10 con.

not have taken e feet till the 19 1 f d '" th driveway who said he was nection with the incident.fiscal year. Manager Craw or crItiCIZed e , Th t d 'd t
reforestation program for not replac. "We'll explore other alternatives so looking for his sister, poltce a same ay. a re5J en

KRAG SAID THE city's expendi- ing the $93,000 tree !lJlocation cur- we can come up with the best overall said. on Renaud said someone en.
ture of $15,000 for planting trees is rently in the budget. The mill pro- tree program," When the residents en-I tered his garage, pulled down
------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
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Announces the opening of his offices
for the treatment of

4, Grosse Pointe Woods Office
19307 Mack Avel'Ue

3. Warren - 11 Mile & Hoover Office
26681 Hoover Road

courteous service to help you achieve
your dream of home ownership.

Whether you're bUYing or bUilding a
home, now's the time you need
professional home flnancinQ advice
more fhan ever'. You I iced Oetl Oil &
Northern Savings.

Robert W. Brown, M.D.
Rheumatologist. Internist

GO WITH THE PROs.

17120 E. Wort.n
at Cadieux

ARTHRITIS and INTERNAL MEDICINE

I re-Season Bonus.
~FREE - 2 hours of court time
with all memberships paid b~

September 7,1980

DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Offer expires Monday, September 15. 1980

VISIT FOA PERSONAL TOUR' 18201 E WARREN
JUST WEST 0' MACK AVE' CALL 885-0300

1. Sterling Heights Office
2270 E. 16 Mile Road

2. Warren - 12 Mile Office
84~4E. l:n~ileRoaa

_.- -- - -------------

UCH M,EM8ER

Michigan's Largest State.Chartered Savings& LoanAssociation

NON.OETIIlOIT 1Il.IIDaNT

TENNIS
MEMBERSHIP

When Two
PlOP II Join
Toglthl'

ONLY $2500

It's no secret that expert advice in
home financing is more important than
ever before. •

That's why you need the help of the
pros at Detroit & Northern Savings.

You see, the people at Detroit &
Northern are carefully trained home loan
professionals. They'll gUide you in
choosing a financing plan that fits your
needs. And they'll provide fast,

W $.I.,,~, ~'H,m~IClBOO 000
-"._, ~_..._~,~-

"These days,
you need the home loan pros
at D& N more than ever."-l1I Kal/ne.

baSeoi1I1I-1"ii! of F",rner

SPECIAL OFFER
PARK EAST TENN.IS CLUB

MEMBERSHIP SALE

18201 E WARREN AVE • DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48224 • PHONE 885.0300

DaTIIlOIT IIlIElIDINT

TENNIS
MEMBERSHIP

When Two
Plopll Join
T~I'nl'

ONLY 51500
IACH MIM.!R

iIA\If)II\ IEA\ilr
Tennis Club lld

---------------------------------_._-------_.- - - - _._ .. _. -

OMEMBERSHIPTwo N~g!NFORTHEP!!~
BRING A FRIEND ALO

FULL 1980.81 SEASON MEMBERSHIP

There are 6 million sheep
i in Wales. but the densitv of

peopl~ is only 43 per square
, mileI- .. --~.
I

='
~

I-I

, ~eJ) ~Ol'~ pIau fa U outings I
! Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.' travel, cards, bingo, sewing
! iars completed their summer and bowling.
i progml1l with a I ,t luck :, I' first meeting on

lunch dl Lakefroni j'ark. I .scpt. -1:11 a film on Carib-, t.I Meetings will resume on' bean Cr~ises will be. shown
1 the first and third Thursday to acquamt people WIth the
I of each month at G r 0 sse State-Wide Senior Cruise of-

Pointe North High School fered by Mar Con Tours for I
,cafeteria. All residents 55 Xov. 24 lhrough Dec. 1. A
, veal's old or older who reside local outing to Hazel Park

in Grosse Pointe Woods are Race Track with buffet lunch
eligible to join. A charge of is scheduled for Oct. 1.
thirty five cents is used to Bowling starts September
buy coffee served at each, 19 at 1 p.m. at Woods Lanes,
meeting. i :\lack and Lochmoor. Sewing

Special act i v i tie s are: clas!ies will start in mfd-Sep-
pI anned by various commit- i tember and cards will again

i tcc's such as entertainment. I be played each Monday at
3:30 p.m. at Parcells school.

Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.
iors will 1J1anthe coffee con-

I cession {or the Woods 30th
; Anniversary Party to be held
: Sept 7 at Ghesquiere Park.

Program helps Brusll up on secretarial and accounting skills I: 1'~****'".J.**.* ....*~*.*~
~fS patients ~ All AI ~The Mich' Ch Among the career and vo. Co.sponsored by Cottage Teresa Lloyd will teach uled for Monday night. Sept. I ~ - u m In u m ,.L

. Igan apter of cational classes offered this Hospital and Continuing Ed. the {our-week class which has 22. at South High whil~ the ...-
t,'.'(' 1\j'a~lOnalMultiple Sclera- fall by the Department of ucation, the program con. a fee of $10, and which will beginning class will be held I SeCUri'ty Srreens
Sl~ SoclJ!ty and the ~ed Cross Continuing Education of the sists of a total of 152 hours be held in the Career Re. on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at I ,.L , J ... '-<

i Will offer a free elght:weelL, Grosse Pointe Public School I of classroom and clinical ac. source Center at South High. South. Fee for thl' 1O.week' ...- P 'Y H
home rar~ program d~slgned I System are two nC'II'offerings I tivities for those interested "Dental Office Business classe~ is $25, I' ..... rotec'( 0 U I,' 0 me
to deal WIth the specIal con. for those intcrested in tht': in a health care occupation Assistant/Receptionist" is a T I ~
c~rns of 1\1S patients begin. secretarial field, I currcntly in need of trained thirty.hour class designed to p~o:~~;J f~~U~f?\e~~f~. a~Se~I .~OINTE SCREENil. SASH
IIlng Sept. 8. "[ntroduction to Secretari- , ncr.;onneJ. Topics to be stud. providc elementary dental glOlIIng classes deal WIth a INe

Specialists will discuss MS al Skills". scheduled for eighi ied include general anatomy knowledge, identification of learning the basiC' funda. ~ ' .
the disease, the psychology weeks beginning Sept. 23 will and physiology, diseases and teeth by name and number, mentals and the keyboard . ...- 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 .
of MS, home nursing tech. meet from 1 to 3 p.m. on diwrders related to body sys. charting. cavities and other The int d' t d d ************** ***
niques, nutrition physical Tuesday, Wednesday and tems, and patient care. The oral findings, reception pro. class offe~~m:n I~;;:o;:~~~n - -
and occupationai therapy, Thursday at South High wilh : program schedub has been I ('edurl's, time conlrol of the to business letter, tabulation --.-.------.----.- ._- - -'- .-. ._- --
and aids to daily living. I Jaynl' Wal'1H:r a 0; in "II'UCtlll'. ' 1'1:1Il!1I'c1 10 permit anyone in. appOintment book, preserva- and statistical reports. It

For further information,l The Ill'\1 rourO;l' I'. ill com.: Idestl'(l -- even those cur. tlOn of wntten records, clin. also a f for d s a brush-up
call1\1argaret Koglin between i bine "I'~ilwing - shorthand: renl1y ('mployed full.time - ical and financial disburse. course for those who wish
noon and 3 p.m. at 3'12-5810. i and ty\'lng. ,ilong with hll,j .. to obtain career lraining. !Uents, reel'lpls, check ~rit. to return to lheir typing.
r--;....;;:~.....:....;.;;...;.;.;....-..;.;,;. ! ne" l'oll1l1laniratioll skill... . Slurtents interested in a Ing. credit and collee1lOn, Text is additional. Classes'AL i "Brush ep Your Secrelai'i. career in the food industry preparation of forms, bank start the week of Sept. 22 I

L ROOF & I al Skili," II ill begin 10 a.m. might cunsider "Career Op- deposits, and dental insur. For additional informa. i

GUTTERS 1011 :llonday. Sept. 22 in Room tion: Comnwrcial Food Cook. ance. . tion on the fall program of;

REP 13-106 of i\orlh High. Marcia cry." Fee for the 10-week . ~he class. taug~t by Vlr-, the Department of ContinLl'!AIRED Winzer is the instructor'. c1a,,;s is $40. Students will ~lnla Carpenter, Will be held I ing Education, call 343-2178. '
,G,uarant&&d 754 2180 Those who have completed a have the upportunity to study In Room A-.10~ of North High 1 .. ---- ... ----.--.-- ... - - ..
licensed • seme,ter of typing and a a nll practice in the areas of School beginning at 6:30 p.":!. • , , I I

year of shorthand in high baking, preparing salads, veg. on Monday, Sept. 22. Fee IS .•
, school may build on their ctables, sauces and gravies, $70. i - •

~,.Mn"t 0\,0;110 ;n thi< npw ()f_ <~nrlw;('hp, mp'lt, ,()"n~ "nil The Departm'ent of COil-
f~;i-~g:' .' I appetizers. They' wili also I tinuing EducallOn also of- i

Fee for either of the two I learn portion control, weigh- fers c~urses in sh.orthand,
eight.week intensive secre- ing, measuring, how to use and typing. Intermedlate and i
tarial classes is $90. Cost of I commercial recipes and care advanced classes are sched.'
~x~ is addit~n~. of u~nsi~ and equipment. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Another new class, "Shap. The class. laught by John
ing Your Future." will be Shafer, begins at 7 p.m. on
taught by Tercsa Lloyd be. Tuesday, Sept. 16, in Room
ginning al 7:30 p.m. on Wed. 145 of South High School.
nesday, );ov. 5 in thc Career An eight-week class, "Le-
Hesource Center at South gal Office Procedures," be-
High. I gins in Room B.I06 at North

This four.week class. which High School on Sept. 22, The
ha~ a fec of $10, gives 8n I course is designed for those
opportunity to explore and I who are interested in obtain. .
plan a career. Participants ing minimum entry level I
will learn ahout themselves skills required for secretarial,
and will identify occupation<; respomibililies in law of.
which are consistent with fices. Students enrolled will
their alltitudes. interests and receive basic instruction in
values. ' legal and technical terminol-

In addition to the new ogy, legal forms, typing of
classes, a wide range of OP- legal documents and machine
tions is open to community transcription.
residents, Students will also be drill-

Classes in beginning ac- ed in spelling and filing of
counting will begin the week legal documents. The empha-
of Sept. 15. The Monday class sis in this course will be to
begins at 7:30 p,m. in Room build on basic secretarial
152 of South High, while the skills which one should have

. class slated for Thursday be- before enrolling: a typing
gins at 9 a,m. in Room A.26 speed of 45 words per min.
of Brownell. Fee for the 12. ute and knowledge of filing
week claSll is $30. techniques. Fee for the class

The coursc will cover the taughl by Sharon Schmidt is
accounting cycle, including $20.
posting to general and sub- II In "Employability Skills,"
sidiary lcdgers, preparing a, beginning at 7:30 p.m. on
trial balance and work sheet. Wednesday, Oct. 15, an op-
preparation. of finaticial statp.. portunily will be provided
ments and closing the ledger, for exploring career inter.
A minimum of two hours csts through interest surveys
homcwork per week is as. and the computer-based Mich.
signed. Text is additional. igan Occupational Informa.

"Career Option: Nurse's lion System (MOIS). The
Aide.'Orderly," will begin program will focus on devel-
Sept. 15, Lectures and class- opment of such skills 8S writ.
work are scheduled on Mon. ing 1e t tel's of application,
day and Thursday from 7 to preparing resumes and devel.
10 p.m., with on-the-job oping interviewing t I' C h-
training on Saturday, from niques. This course is intend.
6:45 a.m. to' 3: 15 p.m. Fee ed for people who are ready
for the 13.weck class is $175. for a job in a particular
The class will be laugh I in field; not for those who are
the Fourlh Floor Conference still deciding the field in
Room of Cottage Hospital. I which they wish to work.

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577

[horing [rDSS
If\~\NltNANCE & AlTERA TloN
£ CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS'

l7!tOl E. WARREH, DETROIT. 882-3100

'Wm. n. Hamilton II [)a~il\:\1. Hamilton
Johll "'. 8rot'kmall

IRonuld n. Heckmann . Lloyd R. Monla~ue
Associale Director,

Memher 1>)1 [nL'ttation O,JNIS~1
Nut/filial 5elect~d MortICians I.

-~
._ •• ' • 0 r- ~

Cr~psheck ch~p;i~/-:
The Wm.R.lIamilton C'o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJlahliJh,d 1855

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, ...
Start Living

\\'(' ute nHtionoUy rcco~~i/l'li d'" nh(' ('f IIH' 1";1' n'!llrl' ,-11.1L "fill ,:\ Wr ...HI

the L".S.jor pron'n rqmtntion, prompt -t.'l"\ in' and qu.\lity ", orkm:m ...hip.
Cull u.:~ Wto will \\ ark with .\ l.HJ to l1l:1kt., it hap[Wn.lhc \\ay .\Oll \\unt it, ,
thl' best wall: Your hOliSt.' - unci the home il could be - i~ our hU~IOt'SS.

• DenIal Gold
• Sliver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE,

884-0656 or 884.9393

HIe
BOB LYNCH
The days. when you see names in an ad, you might think 0
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running
for office, they're busy running
MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And, all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
'fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to
do business in our part of town. They realize that "looking
good" is important and that ...

"NEATNESS COUNTS:'
Many of you are considering buying a new car this Fall.
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard Buick. Deal
with people who really care about making sure you are ~
totally satisfied - -long after you've taken delivery. l J.
We're in the neighborhood. . . ~ ...

16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~
886-0000

r

During its 4,OOO.year his.
tory, Jerusalem has been be.
sieged and (:onquered 57
times.

~._ ..._------. ..
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SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCK'S

p'<-G.89C

We deliver

882-3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
.INTfRIOR REMOlltllHG

This Weele's Special

~

VACUUM
CLEANER
$69.95

With Tools

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials
21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

-- -----_._--_._-----

$499,)

u.s. & Canada light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" 1060"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Baromelers
• Nautical Lamps
• Charls: American and Canadian

Greallakes and Coaslal
'-

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9..5:~O; .Sir" 'Iii 5 p.m.

:::t••'.D'"
AtI ............
QuIok end oINn
.... aMI.....

.daing D'D5S
~p.\Mi[NANCE & AlTERAl1D,t
A CONTRACTORS
I!:II ... THE HOUSE OOCTORS

1718' E. WARABI. orrROIT. lIllClIIGAIl 41224

Thous8.nds of area residents have Deen plaguea this'
pas.t Winter by rising utility costs, roof ice damming
ceiling cave inS, sagging eaves and moisture laaen
scaring paint.

We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting mainlenance and
reducing utility costs.

Our preventative mainlenance services. include re-
roofing. ra,nware & insulated aluminum siding and trJm
For those who cannot afford to heve mainlenanc;p
work done twice. please call 662-3100.

BY OWNER-
NEWE~ GEORGIAt,I COlQNIAL

Cathedral ceiling in living room; first floor laundry;
first floor library/bedroom with bath, family room.
Second floor, very large closets and dressing off Mas-
ter Bedroom. 3lh baths. Central air-conditioning. Sec-
urity system. Professionally landscaped yard on cui-
de-sac. 9 to 5 p.m. 886-4883, after 5 p.m. 882-0449. No
realtors.

POINTE VACUUM

If It's Nautical .~
But Nice. .. "',::~._.: CANVAS':::::JM:- &

We've Got It! ,. ..~ L:~6~;R
Nautical GIfts & 8aol Supplies ',",,',' 3',

HIP'S WHER FOUL WEAl "E. a~ '
SAIUNG 0;:-
SUIT
with tll.

HIDDEN HOOD

SLICED SMOKED SALMON

N.B.C. TRISCUIT WAFERS
SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL SEPT. 10,h

CHOICE WHOLE NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS
15'017 LB. AVG.

YOUNG TENDER LEG OF LAMB
FARMS OWN SLICED BAKED HAM

LB.
53.79

LB.
51.98

LB.
52.98._--

KING CRAB LEGS - FULLY COOKED LB 54.89
3 OZ. PKG. '2.49----------

MRS. WAGERS CURRY DIP 90z.JAR52.25
----"--

RAID HOUSE & GARDEN SPRAY 53.29
-------

GODDARDS JEWELRY CARE KIT 53.49
Clean, go/d. pl,,'invm and ,i/vet.

~: ~.~~:~ -'4355 FISHER RD.
~.' to ~~ 882 5100 Open 110 5:30 doily, Wed.

~ ., !I -. 'Iii noon. Closed Sunday

1;'1 FARMS MARKET

Most important, says Sgt.
Braekx, if you are approach.
ed by a stranger call a po-
lice officer right away or I
report it to your teacher as I
soon as you reach school.

added touch that Helen brings to
her work at the hosi.ital.

"When I am admitting patients,
r can see that some of them are be~
wildered and a little disturbed about
being in a hospital. I talk to them
and try to make them feel at home,"
she commented.

"When I deliver the mail I stop to
inquire how they are doing and every
once in a while I realize what a small
world it is when I go into a room and
Hnn someone there I know." .

BESIDES WORKING for the Red
Cross, Mrs. Stivason has two homes
to care for-one in Grosse Pointe and
another at Port Sanilac. She also I
takes time out to visit .her four grand-
('hilrlre-n in ("le-vp l"nr:l..

Elizabeth Reed started her work
as a volunteer at the age of 50 under
Doctor's order to find an outside in-
terest. His prescription worked, for.
she has been a Red Cross volunteer
for 26 years.

"I'll come as long as I'm able," she
said.

She devotes at least one day a week
to sorting and delivering mail.

"It's a bjg job," she said. "St. John
is a large hospital and a big volume
of mail has to be alphabetized, sorted
by floors and delivered. The task
becomes particularly time consuming
when for' some reason one of our
workers is unable to come. But we
get it done and almost always in
time to help in the admitting office I
in the afternoon."

Mrs. Reed is one of those depend- .
able people who will fill in for others
in an emergency so that her one day
a week often becomes two.

Like the others, Mrs. Reed is a
busy lady. She has a garden in backof the Kerby Road home where she
has lived for 30 years. Her calendar
is filled with dates of birthdays and
family happenings. How else could
she keep track of the doings of two
sons, two daughters, 27 grandchildren '
and 16 great-grandchildren? They
made a nice group when they gather-
ed to celebrate her 55th wedding an- I
niversary, '

THE IMAGE OF volunteers as peo-
ple who are work-oriented and give
their time because they lack other
interests is a false one. More often '

(Continued on Page 7-A)

Home hrewing made simple
"Beer and Home Brewing" additives and health issues

is one of 60 new classes of- pertaining to beer.
fered this fall !.lY~he Depart. Instructor is Pet e r H.'
ment of Contmumg Educa. Blum of the staff of Stroh's
tion of The Grosse Pointe Brew~ry
Public School System, . . .

This new class includes Fee IS ~15for ~he sIx-week
lectures on the history and class whIch ,begms at 7:~O
technology of -brewing, a dis- p.m. Wednesday, Sept. ~4 In
cussion and tasting of beer Room A.S, Brownell l\hddle
types, a visit to the Stroh ,?chool.
Brewery, a survey of avail. Enroll by mailing a check
able home brewing equip- to Continuing Education,.260
ment and advice on its use, Cha1fonte, Grosse Poi n t e
and a discussion on subjects Farms, 48236. For further in
of current interest such as formation, call 343-2178.

It's danger with strangers
With the beginning of school.

sc~ool t~is week .. the Grosse "If a stranger bothers you,
Pomte City Pubhc ~afety De. try to remember what he or
p~rtment. would lIke to re- she looks like and what he
mind chIldren, parents and or she is wearing," says Sgt.
te~chers. about ,the danger of Brackx. "If he or she is driv-
gomg With strangers: ing a car, remember what

School Safety Of~lcer S~t. color it is and write down
George Brackx reml~ds chlL the license plate number if
dren of several ~aslc ~ules. possible."
Never go for a nde wlth a
stranger - no matter how
friendly he or she may seem.
When walking to school, try
to walk with a friend and
take the route which has
been a p pro v e d by your

How to deal with the aged
Concerned about your aged' formation call Carol M. Zie-

family members? Want to linski at 82~OOO, ext. 285.
know more about the aging
process? Interested in how
others are dealing with the
needs of their aged parents
or relatives?

The Older Adult Services
Unit of Northeast Guidance
Center will offer a support
group experience called "As
Parents Grow Older" every
Tuesday morning from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m. from now
through Scpt. 30. Additional
day or evening groups can
be arranged. The fee for the
entire program is $18, ho\",
ever. scholarships are avail.
able.

Participants come together
once a week for six weeks
to share their concerns and
experiences with others and
gain information about the
physical and emotional needs
of elderly people.

All interested per son s
should register immediately,'
since enroll ment is limited.
To rrglster or for further in.

--Prime Time
B~. Marian Trainor

Next to serving in the armed
forces, volunteering for the American
Red C1"O.<~is about as patriotic as you
can get. Not only does that organiza-
tion exist to prevent or lighten suf-
fering from war, natural disaster and
disease, it also is a means for helping
the distressed and an expression of
the great moral forces of man's high-
est impulses.

As an organization, the American
Red Cross is unique. Its basic author-
ity is a Congressional charter by
which the government charges the
organization with specific responsi-
bilities. The charter is law-the Red
Cross must provide these services.

~6_1the ugh t1:c :-cspo:";.sH::iHtlc:; ':;'r'C
set by our government, the funds
and workers are drawn from our
private resources. This includes vol-
unteers who were described by
General Marshall as "the life blood
of the American Red Cross."

Among those volunteers who sup-
ply that "life blood" are many senior
citizens from Grosse Pointe such as
Charlotte Peabody who has contrib-
uted at least one day a week to the
Red Cross for 35 years. She worked
in the motor corps during the war
picking up cash contributions. She
acted as a hostess at dinners for ser-
vicemen. Currently she works at the
blood bank and in the Meals on
Wheels program, a program that de-
livers one hot meal a day to the dis-
abled. Along with the meals, Char-
lotte carries a word of cheer and a
helping hand.

"SOME OF THE people are crip-
pled with arthritis and need help
opening the cartons," she said. "It is
rewarding to be of help. It is a joy, ..
too, to see how appetizing the food is.
The trays are prepared by Bon Se-
cours hospital and are a vast im-
provement over those formerly se-
cured from a commercial caterer,"
she went on,

Helen Stivason is another faithful
Red Cross worker. She has been sort-
ing mail and assisting in the admit-
ting room for 10 years. 'Helen, a
widow, volunteers \on Sundays. .

"I know women with families want
to be home on Sunday so I chose
that day," she remarked.

That considerate attitude is the

~eVaMS
FARMSilIl

WE DO IT RIGHl:
OR WE DON'T DO n:'"

----- - u CAR!
RUSTPROOF~POLISH
TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKerchlvl1 .11 BucolSli,ldl

Solar COIIBCloU8

Production of solar waleI'
heaters in Japan averaged
about 40,000 units a year be-
fore the 1973-74 oil price in-
creases. Then production
jumped briefly to 170,000
units in 1974, later trending ----------F or Senior CI'tl.zensdownward to slightly less
than 100,000. However, solar
is "hot" again and there are
predictions that this ~'ear's
production could reach 500,-

I
OOO_~_.__ .. - ---- --

• I •
I

"WE PUT THE MAKINGS OF
A DEUCIOUS PORK DINNER
INTO ALL THE SAUSAGE'
WE MAKE:'

brllont

WE RECOMMEND AN
ENERGY SAVING FURNACE

rNl=rll liP~---~--~.
WE WILL PROYIDE THE FOLLOWING SERYICES

fOR $3150

brqont

l. CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR CAR. 7. CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND LIMIT
ION MONOXIDE lEAKS CONTROLS

2. INSPECT IElTS e. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GLASS
(IN"THE CASE OF toILERS)

S. INSPECT FILTER t, CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PilOT
4. (HECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT 10. START HEATING UNIT
S.INiPICT FLUE AND CHIMNEY n. TEST FOR 'ROPER COMIUSTION
6. INSPECT MOTOR AND BLOWER AND PERFOIlMANCE

WE ALSO RECOMMEND AN AIR CONDITIONING CHECK.UP

NEW BRYANT
ENERGY SAVING HEATING

AND \
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM

tALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
SALES & SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS

NEW
DElUXE GAS FURNACE
-fUEL SAVING FLUE DAMPER
eELlcTRONIC IGHITIO'N-NO FUEl WASTING PILOT
-DIRICT DRIVE BLOWER MOTOR
eNO lILTS TO REPLACE
UCl/ltIlD ILICTIICAl, HEAriNG' IfF.'OllA nON CONTRACTORS

It's Fall Cleaning Time
.~. ---~-, W. UII 01"

'3 I 1lI Fila' E"',....~)N1 'liT' D. THJ•• ,
-- -- We Clean_______ .J

Our Seff-Contained Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit D II
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a every
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 2001 OFF
Office. We do furniture 70
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Car~et Cleaners
14111 Kercheval :~:h13~~~a~,~.b11:822-1481

The best way to make sausage delicious is to
make it with the best cuts of pork.

So at Bob Evans Farms, we don't settle for just
the pork trimmings like some other companies do. Instead, we include all
the choice fresh hams and tenderloins in every pound of sausage we make.

Then we limit the fat. So you get lean sausage that cooks up plump
and tender every ti me. Not greasy.

And there's nothing artificial in Bob
Evans Sausage. We use no preservatives.

So try Bob Evans Farms Sausage.
Because our breakfast sausage is so
meaty and delicious, it could ~ "

b h k. f ..If};~ ~even e t e ma Ings 0 . .?'3':,-~i>~ ~-:.
your next dinner. ~ ~\>'~ .• .anlo ~~<~ (.

;I>- v w--
'.

~\ .,

C. 1900 !lob Ev~ns farms. Inc

••It

,.,
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you suddenly need to me it. you C:1o

quickly and e3.sily make a wilhdr.lwaJ at
any of our more lhan SO hranch offices.

\\11enever you need in!<lrmJUOn or
assistance, \ye have peopk s(;mdmg hy
in your neighhorhood to hl'ip \"Oll.

All savings places aren\
created eQual.

Some of (o(Lly'~ ne\\ ~:I\'mg~pl:ms
make g()od ~ense for ~onw pe, .plt:
Howe\'er. \\e reel our., .Ire unique in
comhll1mg htgh iIlll' re~( ancJthe
~ecllrit\' mo~t 'a\'(:r~ de~lre

S() the choice j, vour, You cmtake
lhe risk ()I carnmg; Hiler kilKb of hIgh
1I1!l'1'(:','t Or YOll cm rl'i:L..; \\ ilh the
(OnfitiCl1ll' [hat ~ou'rl' l'()llectlng Ol\r~

.. \, 'I i "II ,'; \, '" \, 11~ ~ j, \,, " ~ni"
... I'".' t llt\:I\(' .ILI'I t, \1("d I" "u 'It \, r!, ,i IlH!.t

II (I',,\'! Ilh~ I" li:~\'~I~lUll1~ 1;"rt''''i",H{'

'~l'll1l,~'.rhl 1"":'1 ...1 ,q![1 ~1'\,,'ill!I'.

~ ,; ~I, 'I', I! I' ,1 Ii'" 11,!~ , \, ..t \ ii" I Ill, II I.

l ,I; 11" ,,' ,-' ~\ ", \ (, "r, ~I I It l : 11~I, , I 'h.I1i 1\!. ' t
1Illl r \ '.: ,~I:']I' ~: ~ : t , I I " I' : ...._ Ii, \

\~'~Il.\~i:",II:, I:':~ ill,'

3(J,~lonth SIOO Deposit lIr 'lore

Calillur hUIIIIll'.I.Q5) %,),2020
2'1 I11l1lr, ,Id.l' fur "ur ,'urrcllt r.lle'

Hf<'lIIH'l\nnUdi )lcld'.'

F!fntl\t' T1JlIr'll.l\ ~l>Pl 1 I'IHII
IIJrll \\l'lIi1t"d.l\ ",cpt )-, ]'l.-;fI

182-Day SIO.OOO Deposit or ~ore

,Elfl"Clivt' Annual )kld' •
EtfeClI\'e Thur~(i.I:: Scpt -i, 19RO
(hru \\ ednc,d:l:, Sept 10, I,)HO

10. 50 OOA»
Annual Rate

10.931%

lI.5000A»
AnnUAl Rail"

12.367%

offer

AD CO-SPONSORED BY NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

Thursday, September 11, 1980,
Noon to 8:00 p.m.

at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

(No Appointment.Necessary)

FREE GLAUCOMA TESTING
BY OPHTHALMOLOGISTS

EAST AREA OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

~Rn~~t Dn.lITE: I Inll~ 1'. 110
'U"uuu" I UlllI. L. LIUI'" ULUU

& EAST SIDE LIONS
I

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

The friends Of
Bon ~ecours tIospital

in co-operation with

YOU SAVE IS
MORE IMPORTANT THAN

EVERTOD~

/

These da\'s, there are more savings
options Ih~H1ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rales for an~' length
of time. So ~\lU can wind up with high
interest (cxia}: But tomorrow may lell
quite a different story.

~ guarantee}UU1" interest
at FtrstFedemL

All FiN Federal cenifkale intere.;r rates
are guaral1lced to remain at a high level
throughout ,1 set peri(xi of time. no maner
what the money market does

Equally Imponant savings accounts at
Firsl Federal .lre in~ured to $100,000 by
the Federal S:lvings and Loan Insurance
Corporation And with multiple
ownership of account~, il\;p()~~ihle 10

provide m'>ur,lI1l.'ccoverage for a whole
101 more \X'c II gbdly "how you how.

~ Purchase American products, protect American jo!>s.

Your money-and our
peopIe- are oorldng dose
to}OO.

~11en \"OU .':l\"l' .it Flr'[ Fedl'ral. \"our
monq r{~malO,~(un\"{'nil'l1ll\" nl\l~hy So If

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dante Society
offers Italian

Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial for the first time will
offer Italian language courses
for both children and adults
in cooperation with the Dante
Alighieri Sodety.

The instructor is Eleanor
Mariutto. The courses are at
beginning level and enable
one to understand and speak
I t a I i a n on a basic scale.
Adult elasses are scheduled
Wednesday evenings from
7:30 to 9 p.m., Sept. 17 to
Nov. 19. The fee is $20.

Italian for children, kin-
dergarten through eighth
grade is offered Saturdays
Sept. 20 to Nov. 22, from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m., high school
and prep school students
meet the ~ame dates, from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. The Mich.
igan Conversation Italian So-
ciety introduces young peo.
pIe to the language through
songs, games and unpreten-
t i 0 u s conversation. High
school students also will be
taught and drilled in gram.
mar. Again Eleanor Mariutto
is the instructor. The fee is
$20 for the 10 week term.

The State Board of Educa-
tion !'eports that since 1956,
when Michigan's driver's cd.
ucation law was enacted,
nearly 3.5 million high school
students have taken driver's I
education.

I
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Infornlatiol1 on
sex education

An elementary health and
education program designed
to help train parents become
the prime sex educators of
their children will have an
orientation and discussion
meeting Monday, Sept. 7, at
7:30 p.m. at Kel'by sehool.

Sponsored by the Health
Education Council of Grosse
Pointe, the initial meeting
will give parents information
about their chi ld r en's
growth, sample dialog to help
in sex-education discussions,
and an opportunity to pre.
view audio.visual materials
shown to their children.

Guest speakers will be Dr.
and Mrs. Guy Doyal. Parents
of children in kindergarten

I
lhrough grade six are en.
couraged to attend.

enjoys golfing, gardening and travel.
He also is an avid reader and an
excellent conversationalist. Immense-
ly personable, he contributes' more
than just service ,to the Red Cross.
He creates an air of good feeling with
'all who come in contact with him.

B1LL STYERWALT is another
volunteer who gives Grosse Pointe
such a good image at the Red Cross.
Each week for seven years he has
driven 80 miles to Macomb County
hospitals picking up old blood and
delivering new. He has driven vol-
unteers to the center and spent many
hours on the phone asking for blood
donors. Besides working at the Red
Cross, he also volunteers at the Can-
cer Center. He too finds time for
other interests. He plays a good game
of tennis and bowls regularly.

It is volunteers like these-and
there are many-who have sustained
the Red Cross br more than 100 years.

Spirits are high for 8th Musical

P HE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN- THE-VILLAG~' at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 TueS.-Fri., Sat, 8~4 -' App't. or walkln
Betore 9:30 rear eJItranee only
885-5543

(191) V 0
"nle Dodge'81 (ar frolll POI LEASING AGENC~Your NTE'S LEADING CAR

osSE pOI . K CAR
GR featuring 1981 •

Il~
g~ ~ POUCU B(J.Q,/eIz,~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron

CLASS STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th. 1980
TIME:7:30P,M, CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNlNGSlpE - OFF VERNIER
Ladies Invited

ANY
MAKE!

ANY
MODEL!

1981 ARIES CUSTOM2.Door
Auto., A/C, Rear Window Defroster, •
Tinten Glass .. en 4 'yl. ~n9ine, P.B., $23965 *
P.S .. AM RadiO, Conventional Spare, per
Wheel Covers. month

PHILIP GAVAN 884-7210

~'~.. ~. ..
' VACATION RENTAL

FLORIDA KEYS
• HEATED POOL • ADULT LOUNGE (WET BAR)
• INDIVIDUAL SAUNAS • GAME ROOM
• EXERCISE ROOM • BOAT DOCKAGE
• CARD ROOM • LAUNDRY ROOM

WEEKLY. MONTHLY. SEASONAL RATES
The Finest Restaurants in Florida

Deep Sea and Back Country Charters are Available
For great fishing & great living in a resort condominium with its
own private marina facilities, scuba diving, snorkeling and water
skiing all in a casual atmosphere and only an hour's drive from
Mlami ... MAKE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY!

Contact JOE RICCI, 885-8000 or 884-1351

Thursday, September 4, 1980---------------._--

Now's ~he time to round I The Musicale has a rich form. One year, those friends I ally a mix of folk and con-
up the fnends ~ou meant to history dating back to 1937 included Metropolitan Opera tf'Jl\porary music, Performersget together with all sum. when Blake's t t

f th . hth grea .aun s, star Lily Pons. tlllS year will include Pointermer or e elg arlllual I May and Elizabetl F' I D . R "t L'
Musicale to be held Sunday, illvitrd friends till IS~e~, At the death of the l"ishcc I aVid eske, UmvefSl Y 19.
Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the' celebration whe/e ~llenwhoa sisters in the 1940s, other grit teacher Rich Del Gros.
FrIes Ballroom of the War atlcnded had t t'. t members of the famil) ('ar.: so and his wife, Maureen,
:'t!emorial, ~2 Lakeshore. Sometimes ao °maPn::~~S'IPa15eO'ried on the tradition of I;,e I Cathy Baker.Hall, Kitty Don.

) h k .. ,u <lnnual musicale. I ohoe, Larry Schoenhollz and
( nee agam, t an ~ to Gor. people entertained and the Now the Musicale has cOllie more. Masfer of ceremonies

don Blake, the muslc'al eve. festival lasted for hours or indoors and Blake has paced will be Jim Turnbull, of Bar.
11m/! Will be held as a bene. days, spilling over into a duwn the number uf per. ring ton Road.
fit for the Grosse Pomte ~n. nearby park, as friends who formers, but the hig~ spirit.s The 'program for the Musi.
lef-Falth Centcr fOI' RaCial had Come from as far away and good musIc contlllue, calc will be printed in a
~USIlC~_. ._____ as New York waited to per. The Musicale is traditiun. book which features adver.

--- --------- ---- - - tiscments from a variety of

P. T. area merchants.rtme tIne Committee members for
th£> 1980 Musicale include
Liz Baker, Jim Joyce, Tom
Kauffman, Art Sherman, Ka-
tie Elsila and Ed Egnatios.

Tickets may be purchased
at the door or reserved by I
calling 882-6464. Groups are
invited to reserve tables.
Tickets are $7 fiO ann !l;fi fnr
students and seniors. I

There will be a cash bar
and complimentary snacks.

For more information call
882.6464.

JAZZ UP YOUR CAR!
• ' 4-YEAR

POLISH SYSTEM /
TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
, '-822-5300
(K.rchml al Bmonslilldj

(Continued from Page 6-A)
than not they are people who have
many interests but are willing to
gi \'e so me of their time to others.

Proof of point is debonair Walter
Keenan, a retired engineer. For eight
years Walter has given one and some-
:i~~.::: t~."}~d~J"':> .: \"",;c.:.h. tv the Red
Cross. His duties include driving
teenagers who volunteer through the
Junior Red Cross and taking them
to central headquarters where they
help in the blood bank.

They register donors, assist them
after they have given blood and see
that they get an orange juice pick-
up. Time in between is spent taking
patients to hospitals to be placed on
a kidney machine and others who go
for other treatments. Sometimes he
is drafted to help the director with
routine duties such as interviewing
potential volunteer drivers.

But helping others is just a part
of his life. A well-rounded person, he

Ruffner joins hospital hoard
The Health Care Corpora. of Trustees for a three.year

tion of the Sisters of Bon term at a meeting held on'
Secours recently appointed Aug. 5. '
Frederick G. Ruffner to the . ,
Bon Secours Hospital Board As PreSident of G~le Re.

--------- __ ------______ search Co., Ruffner brlllgs 30
years of management expe-
rience to Bon Secours. Gale

I
.Research publishes many ref-
erence books including the
"Encyclopedia of Associa.

I
tions" and the "Book Pub.
lishers Directory."

I
A member of the Economic

Club of Detroit, Ruffner is
also vice-president of the De.

I
troit Area Council of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Ruffner resides with his
wife, Mary Ann, in Grosse
Pointe Farms. The Ruffners
have two sons, Frederick G.,
III, and Peter Evans.

:Y1ainOffice.:: IOO( \\hodward An:nllc.:. Iklroit. \lieilig,tll IH22(, Pholl(' (.~1 ~) l}(l", I f()()

RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

~. ,

• plus lax 24 m lh payments al $ 239 65 equals $5751 60 ReSidual ya lue at $3 400 00
plus taxes and license

GROSSE POII\TE (l.B NOTRE DAML neM Kerrh{'\al
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21HOO GREATER MACK n('ar St. Joan

HH2. -(,l)"'

----')j~l)

- - - -~-----_._--- ~-----~------------- ~ -- -~- - ~



FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Cililen$
Oi.count 10%

(Mlnlmi./m Ord.r $250)
1 p,m .• 10 p.m.

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
Q. n"",,,,,,t"f,.. I
\Jl Uv\Jvvl lv I

La Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTSt

HDIII Midi Sail' Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I'ri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Paa
lues - Tomato Rosemarie

- ._-------------~Thursday, September 4, 1980

Wilr\ tomB-to sauce InClu.()es soup
Of JU~C(l, vegslBible. ctlOjce 01 po~
laloes roll & buller

12 DINNER
SPECIALSll
$3.99

11 a,m, 10 10 o,m, on Iv
Dinners Jnclude:

Soup or JUice, Vegetable,
Choice of Potatoes,

Roll ~'.8 ~lter

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

.......... . "
.. - , , 1.0 "w ".

berry S8",ce.

Fridaw
Scallops or Lake Perch
SOl.P ollulce ......egetable. CtlOIC(f of
potatoes. rOll &. buller.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Ch icken

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked MacaronI.
Soup or JU;lce, roll & butter

~
~

RAM'S HORN
RE5'AURAN'

17410 MACK AI ST. CLAIR
lOW. LOWPRICES
Grosse Pointe

ELECTRONICS
c:ooR~

EXPERTS
FREE iSTIMIlTES

"TV'S '"AJIED W/fIU roil WAlT"

881-6728

Frank Cody, a former De.
trait SChool SUp<'rintentient,
holds the reeord for serving
the longest on the S tat e
Board oC Education - from
1913 to 1943.
-----------

*over newsstand prices

The Grosse Pointe N ewrs•

Deliv,ered to your ~ome every Thursday

Save s3*and have

GP taiIol'
dies at 63

Bruno Codispoti, a Grosse
Pointe based ,tailor for 30
years, died Aug. 21 in Bon
Secours Hospital. He was 63. . 1 • _

Codispoti came to the V.S k )"t :~.~~'tf\.~..~'>,~L.. "~~(~:.t~:>t;.';:.,~ \;' ~..'.,.;ri'~Jr.:.."&.~~'(.<@k»(t:~.%.\.:r.;..:~,f.f:"~~.(.,~Wtt...:.fS}r~~3t.;_l::::&.,:,:.':J:.;{y~.t. ~.." ..-:~:

:~o~3;~We ~~a~eed~1~t~~I~:- ~ SNEAK A PREVIEW of the 1981 MODELS! 1"\
ing business, Artona of De. ,
Iroit, in that city in 1942 and I Order your 1981 NOWand /~
moved it to Grosse Pointe •• rn
in 1950, Mr. Codispoti was beat the price Increase RJ
well.known throughout the • f~
Pointes and belong~d to the 1980's in stock~We will beat C
Sons oC Italy, AcaCIa Lodge W
and American Tailor's Asso. your best deal ~.
ciation, ~

He leaves his wife, mother Free Pick-Up- and Delivery for Service I
and two brothers. Interment ~ In the Grosse Pointe Area ~
w";n c.dm" G"d'n' E"t :~ IPATMON oldsmobile I;;/~.

~ OPEN7:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. >~= <I
. ~~TMQ.t1. MON, & THURS. t1~~, II -......f'

r; ~ 16205 E. JEFFERSON --._ ...........,.. ~,
~w" .•• "",,»,". ' •. ~, ',," 821-5000 .' - ">" • " .'''' " '<'." ~"\
~ij{}. "I",%'","';'W. "iThi{t%.,<i.W~ -m~i!!IIIIl!!iL,f"':B,(j@rot,Wm%\l!N:l:1~;;@,Th ,.~,>,"'.A1,

i.

Photo by AMe Burke
Deer, the American Lung Association's
free camp for asthmatic children held this
summer near Battle Creek, The raffle
raised $1,900 to help send to camp 56 asth.
matic youngsters.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Obituaries --

TJleater Calendar
A weekly guide to mrh, plays and concerts in

theaters throughout the Pointes,
At th'e Punch and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval,

in the Farms:
Thursday: "Fiddler on the Roof," starring Topol,

at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Friday: "Fiddler on the Roof," at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

"Rocky Horror Picture Show" at midnight.
Saturday: Same schedule as Friday.
Sunday: '\Pink Floyd, the Movie" is the W4 lOB

film this week. Three showings: 7;15,9:30 and 12 p.m,
Monday, "Jam Session 80" continues with session

number 10 starting at B p,m,
Tuesday: This. week's film in the "Greatest

Movies of All Time" series is the Humphrey Bogart
classic "Casablanca," also featurinR I.ngrid BerRman
and Sydney Greenstreet. Shows at 7: 15 and 9:30 p,m.

Wednesday: "Gone With the Wind," starring
Clark Gable and Vivian Leigh, at 7:30 p.m. only.• • •

At the Esquire Theater, 15311 E. Jefferson, in
the Park:

Now showing: "Fame," a film by Alan Parker, at
7 and 9:45 p.m.

Starts Friday, Sept. 5: Robert Redford stars in
"Brubaker," at 7 and 9:45 p.m.

Coming soon: "The Blue Lagoon." "The Tin
Drum," and "The Final Countdown."

• • •

Displaying his new IO.speed bike is
PAUL BORCHAK of Renaud Road, the
second place winner in a raffle sponsored
by the Michigan Society for Respiratory
Therapy for the benefit of Camp Sun

At the Woods Theater, 19269 Mack, in the Wood$:
Woods I .Theater: Brian DePalma's "Dressed to

Kill," starring Angie Dickinson and Michael Caim'.
with a 1:05 p.m. matinee and regular shows at 7:3U
and 9:55 p,m. .

Woods II Theater: "Prom Night" and "Cheech
and Chong's Next Movie." Both films are shown as
a double feature beginning at 1:05 p.m. "Prom Night"
then plays at 7:05 and 10:25 p.m. and "Cheech and
Chong" at 8:45 p,m. only.

COMPLETE
Corry Oul Service

88.1-6010

'fyouhate

'1LY.9UTerm-•miX.
Nobody hales pests like
Termmix hates pests, For PIO'
fesslOnal pest control will!
complete satisfaction call YOUI
Terminix man, Ask about sate,
economical regular treatment 10
assu re a sanrtar\' home or
business

TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Near Whittier, Ample Parking

16340 Harper t

Page Eight-A

rr~N2E~'j
BUILDING

"g~(Kj77A'd"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

MACK-7RESTAURANT
Thinking Of A Party? .•. TRY US!

We can handle between 20-50 people

BB2-4475

WONG'S- ::: ..RDIN
.. . .....Iun
blefi_ & c.rtOMH food

CAiRY OUT SERVICE ~
All Food. in Sj1eciol .... n••

lC"p Hol Conlo;n.,. IMndil.
.... II ...... 1IlJ4 , ..... $el. 12-.II,JO , .....

Sufi 12 nMft.'O """., MNl. 11 ...... 10 '.I'fI.
PR7-9S96

24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shore.
.. ,......... ..., ....... IDMdI

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 40000

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and" Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. thru Thurs. 11 o:m .• - \1 p,!",
F"d"" II o.n .. 12.p.m,
Sol, 12 nOon - 12 p-.m.
Sun, 12 noon. '11 p.m.

,;
. CH1~~SE.GOLDEN

. ~MERICAN BUDDHA
DISHES

--- --- - + -- -,---- -----

._. __ ._-~------

--.-----------.s~-- .----2 YEARS
$20

I-MMYOORC~UTO---------------I GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
I ..-_-, GROSSE POINTE, 48236
I (YEAR
I $10

I
I
I
I 3 YEARS
I $30L L- __ -' ---~c.r,~u- .----.-~ ---- -lli,---------------------------

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR $10. $20 OR $30
for 1. 2 or 3 YEARS.

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's uPrime Time" feature

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

At no extra charge
the Grosse Pointe News
wi II mai I your copy
to your summer
and/or winter home
addresses ... two
weeks notice, please.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for out of state
del ivery . . . the
Grosse Pointe News
is delivered weekly in
every state including
Hawaii and Alaska
PIus Canada and Japan!
Gift Subscriptions Available
Ideal for paper anniversaries,
children away at school,
new comers

•

•

,
LU:'iCH & nr":'<t:R

7 1) ....'1'5 A "'UK
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Forest Habib Safadi
I Services for Mr. Safadi, 73,

I of the Park were held on
Tuesday, Sept. 2, in the Ver-
heyden .Funeral Home and
'St. Maron Church.

He died on Saturday, Aug.
30, in Bon Secours Hospital.

Mr. Safad! was born' in
Jordan.

He is survived by his wife,
Muna; four sons, Elias, Han.
na, George and Victor and
one daughter, Mrs. Samira
Sewies. I

Interment was in Resurrt:c-
!ion Cemetery.

Donald W. Droll Charles Westrick
Services for Mr. Droll, BO, ServiCeS for Mr. Westrick,

of the Farms were held on 77, fonnerly of the Woods,
Tuesday, Sept. 2, in the, late of Ft. Myers, Fla. were
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I held recently in Florida.
Church, He died on Sunday, Aug.

He died on Thursday,. Aug. 24, in Fiorida. .
28, in Detroit's Hutzel Hos. Mr .. Westrick was an assis.
pital. tant area display supervisor

Mr, Droll was born in with the J.L. Hudson com.
Texas and was a member of pany. He was with Hudson's
the Country Club of Detroit, for 36 years and was actively

He is survived by his wife, involved with planning and
Frances: two sons, Philip overseeing the annual Hud.
and Donald: one brothe'r: son's Thanksgiving Day pa.
one sister and four grand. rade.
c;hildren. He is survived by his wiCe,

Tributes may be made to Betty.
tl!e Michigan Heart Associa. Interment was in Florida.
tion,

Cremation was at
Lawn Cemetery.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
WITH THI~ AI>

;;:----- ~ :::t!--:"'~a.I .. U"cc:ecm. .~..-:O:::i* .. ::P! o:=e • ~_._ ..... ~2£U'l:......\...,.,.......~i••_:-..~ -. · - .._,= ::;: ~;::-
Unparalleled German Cook ing Since 1935

TED & MIKE
announce

I DINNER AT MENU PRICE
SECOND DINNER 250/0 OFF!

Complinlents of ...
The Little Cafe

German & American light & Dark Beers on Tap
Cocktails & Liquors

OPfN: 11 o.m -10 p.m Tues.- Thurs 11 0.,11 .. 11 p.m friday;
40 m -11 p.m Sol" Noon.9 p m Sunday

FREE PARKING
12601 Gratiot Ave.

IBel 6 Mile & Outer Drive)

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park, MI.

HOURS OF OPERATION
We are open seven days a week to scn'e you,

MONDA Y thru SATURDAY
Food scn.lcc 11:00 A.M. thru 12 :'tIIDNIGHT

Bc\'crages sen'ed until 2:00 A.M.
SUXDAY BRUNCH: 12 NOON 'til 3:00 P.M.

Regulur :'tlenu 3:,00 P.M. thru 11':00 P.M,
Beverages scn'ed until 12 MIDNIGHT

822-0266

Unique Dining in an Informal Atmosphere



RACK ROAST

'3.89 LB.

Page Nine-A

1980
MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
PRIZE LAMB

SALE
We Have Pur<hosed Thru

Wolve~ine Packing Co.
THE GRAND CHAMPION
THE RESERVE CHAMPION
AND MANY BLUE RIBBON

WINNING LAMBS

LAMB LEGS

'1.98 LB.
Boneless Rolled Shoulder

'2.39 LB.

. SHOULDER CHOPS

'2.19 LB.

Edgar announced the cash
will be donated to various
local charities.

Since 1967, the number of
Americans with some form
of dental insurance has gone
up 12-fold, from 5 million
to 60 milliun

Our Own Lamb Patties

'1.49 LB.,

KRAKUS BRAND
IMPORTED

. POLISH HAM
$169

1/2 LB.

We"re winners

J.CJ,,'v~
Purchased at Auction!

Raised by James Matt, age 14
of Olivet, Mich.

PURCHASED BY ALLEN VERBRUGGE
for VERBRUGGE MARKET.

No' one had to tell the
staff at the News that we're
winners, but an early Mon.
day morning telephone call
last week from Susan Rinke
confirmed n.

It seems a raffle ticket
purchased by the NeW'sfor a
American Can c e r Society
benefit sponsored by Rinke
Cadillac was selected for the
top prize at a Svnday cock.
tail party. The award was a
brand new Rinke Cadillac or
the equivalent amount in
cash.

News publisher Robert G.

MAPLE lEAF
BREADED - BONELESS

FILLET OF CHICKEN BREAST
PRE.BROWNED - READY TO COOK

CHICKEN
A-LA KIEV

A.LA CORDON BLEU
Cheete with Rice and MU1hrooms

NET WT. 6 OZ.

1 '1.49 EACH

LAMB STEW

'2.59 LB.

LARGE - WHITE

California
Cauliflower
99 EACH

HOME 8AKED "HOT"

ITALIAN BREAD
.39 Loaf

1 Lb. Avg. Loof
Thurs., F,i .. Sol. OnlyFRESH

TRIMMED. WASHED

SPINACH
59-BAG

MaciNTOSH
APPLES

3 LB. BAG

79

An outstanding Enrichment program
including well over 150 classes. Many
new classes have been developed,
in addition to an interesting array of
mini classes.
A superb High School Completion
program leading to the High School
Diploma. Individual counseling avail-
able. Post graduates under 20 may
attend these classes free.
An excellent Adult Basic Education
Program offering: Citizenship classes,
G.E.D. Preparation, English for the
Foreign Born, and Basic Skills.
A Pre-School Nursery where 3 and 4
year-olds learn to play and work with
peer-aged children in a profession-
ally supervised setting.

NEW THIS FALL!!
Free Babysitting Services will be provided for children of
High School Completion as well as Adult Education stu-
dents. Call ,294-8300 for information.

.SEE YOU THIS FALL?

Enrichment

High School
Completion

REGISTRATION FOR FAll CLASSES Will BE HELD FROM 4:00-
6:00 AND 7:00-9:00 P.M. SEPTEMBER 8,9,10, and 11 AT

lAKE SHORE, lAKEVIEW, AND SOUTH lAKE HIGH SCHOOLS .
For further information consult the Fall Brochure or call St. Clair

Shores Adult and Continuing Education at
294-8300

Non Residents Are Most Welcome!
ST. CLAIR SHORES ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

Adult Basic
Education

Pre-School
Nursery

St. Clair Shores Adult Education's Fall Term
, promises to be the beginning of our best year

ever and we want you to join us in all the fun and
excitement!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• '1IQ"'esl Qualify
• 8~aur.'ul gloss f,nlsh
• ChilU" r8'Sls1ar"ll .
• bt:(!'rlent cOlOf

1E"f'n',on
• fasv TO apply dnes

o'lle1r"ght

• Ideal10'areasabove.
bl'lck and t.lone

• Easy fo clean
• F"ree 01 lead haUirdt

scribers and do much needed
work for such organizations
as Schools for the Blind,
Leader Dog and the Amer-
ican Red Cross.

Lochmoor Hardware
207V9 MACK at. 8 MI.

885-0242
-N,ndo ... R.pa" & Mo,~ntJnco
(WEN EVERY-DAY. SU'" 10 to 4

in Business

Class helps you help the blind

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,Dom.inican ~lates travel films
The Grosse Pointe News Stan Midgley, the bICYCl'ldinners at Dominican with

ing humorist, will open the great success for the past

Th· W k fourth season of Dominican two years.

1S e e High SChool's International 'I

Travel.Adventure Film Ser. Eve~one can .aHord to
ies when he reads a film travel, If only by film, at the
tour of "Hawaii" I price of $3 general door ad.

Mr. Midgley 'Will appear mi.ssion. with a r.educ.e~
twice on Friday, Oct. 171 prtce of $2.50 for senior clh.
at a 3:30 p.m. matinee and i zens, stude.nts and advanced
at 8 p.m. A complimentary I sa~e. SpecIal season ticket
champagne reception for sea. prices, ~s well as g:oup rates

_ son ticket holders wlll follow ~re avall~ble. For tlcke:s .and
the matinee and will also In.formatlon, call DominIcan

B k t precede the 8 p.m. film. ~Igh School, .882.8500.. Fr~ean promo es The series, which takes hgh.ted securtty parking IS
Carlyle to post place at Dominican High' available at the rear of the

Manufacturers N at ion a 1 School, 974{) McKinney at school.
Bank of Detroi t has named Whittier, has added matinees

I Alastair Carlyle executive to their program this season
vice-president. Carlyle, a resi- along with the seven evening
dent of Grosse Pointe, came performances. Six of the Fri.
to ManufactUrers in 1957 day evening films will be
after five years with the Bank preceded by dinners planned
of Scotland. He was named a and executed by S usa n

I bank officer in the Data Processin,cr Department in Baier, of the International I
h Institute. Sue has done the I

1

1963 and promoted to senior vice-president m _
~~~.;g~"~L?p:~r~~i~o.~~_ a~d ,~rst;!O~. D~p~rtme~t i~ T .. . •
'v. v. ~~"J''': .c, 1-'" '-"'''''', .. UL 'ILt: '~iHJU!lcUn.uwmateQ LUCal llrllSls I
Clearing House Association. f
Accountants name promote all I

Cope secretary fund-raiser I
Resident Mary Cope has been named secretary Local artists are teaming I

for the Detroit Chapter of the National Association with a worthy cause to pro.
of Accountants for the 1980-81 fiscal year. Cope is mote the Nov. 15 "Art Treas.
secretary-treasurer with Collord, Inc. of Brighton. ure Raffle," the annual fund

raiser for the Wayne CountyShe has served 13 years on the board of NAA as Medical Society and its auxi.
assistant director, assistant secretary and assistant liary, headed by Lee von
treasurer. The N AA is the world's largest account- Berg of G r 0 sse Pointe
ing association with 90,000 members in more than Shores.
300 chapters across the U.S. and abroad. V. Durbin Thibodeau and

Frank Varga will each donate
Visitors Council one of their works to help
appoints Dance raise money for scholarship

The International Visitors Council of Detroit funds.
Mrs. Thibodeau's oil paint-has elected Grosse Pointe resident William H. ing entitled "Tiger Lily" and

Dance as its new president. Dance, a lawyer. pre- Varga's Terra Cotta sculpo
viously served on the board of directors of the ture entitled "Horse and
organization as vice-president. The coundl is a Rider" will be among the
non-profit organization which serves U.S. govern- seven art treasurers to be
ment sponsored foreign visitors and arranges for raffled off.
professional consultations and hospitality. Mrs. Thibodeau studied

with Theodore Keane, former
New vice-president dean of the Chicago Art In.

G I M stitute. as well as at the
at en~ra otors College oj. Creative Studies,

ReSIdent Alfred S. Warren Jr. has been ap- Cranbrook Academy of Fine
pointed vice-president in charge of the industrial -Arts and Wayne State Uni.
relations staff at General Motors Corporation. He versity.
had been general dIrector of personnel for Fisher Varga, b~rn in Budap~st,
Body Division since 1977. Warren was director, !Iungary, hved and s!udled
personnel development for GM's Central Office m Eur?pe before commg to

. t '" F' h B d the Umted States. He servedprIor 0 ]Olnlng IS er 0 y. an apprenticeship with his
Michigan CPA's father, an inte~nationally reo

• nowned sculptor, and now
honor Khber maintains studios in Grosse

The Michigan Association Pointe and Delray Beach,
of Certified Public Account- Fla.
ants (MACPA) r e c en t 1y The, "Art Treasures" may
awarded Ralph J. Kliber a be Viewed from Sept.. 4

. .. . S' through 7 at the East EIghtspeCIal Dlstl!;tgUlshed .ervlce -Mile Armory, where they
Aw~rd .for hiS leadership ~nd will be-displayed in conjunc.
dedlCa hon to the profeSSion tion with the Detroit Antique
and for his role in co-author. Show.
ing the current Michigan Accountancy Act (Public
Act 130). Kliber, a Woods resident, contributed in
rewriting the Act that had not had a major revi-
sion since 1926. This is Kliber's second award from
the MACPA. Kliber is a retired partner with the
CPA firm of De!oitte, Haskins & Sells and is
presently a partner with a law firm of Fischer,
Franklin, Ford, Simon & Hogg.

-Joanne Gouleehe I
Learn Lotus at War l\ieuloriaI

Both day and eve n in g: structor for the evening
classes taught by certified classes. Fee for all yoga
teachers of the Golden Lotus classes is $25 for eight, one.
Association will be held at hour lessons.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Yoga is taught at the cen.
Center, Wednesdays from ter as a system of exercises
Sept, 17 to Nov. 5. I and stances designed to relax

The morning class is taught mind and body and tone
bv Dan Handside at 10 a.m. 1 basic organs. Loose exercise
T'here are two evening classes I clothing should be worn and
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for a small rug brought to use
beginners and 8:30 to 9:30 I as an exercise mat. Teens
p.m. for intermediate stu'

l
and adults of both sexes and

dents. Betty Locke is the in- i all ages are welcome.

Free instruction for sighted
people to enable them to
transcribe reading and in.
structional material for the
b Ii n d will be offered at
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
this fall by ~frs. John .Mc- Worldwide car rental in-
~amara. dustry sales were almost $6

The class meets all year billion in 1979 from a fleet
. on Thursdavs from 10 to of more than 950,000 ve.
I 11:30 a,m., Sept. 18 to May hicles.

28. Ma:crials are furnished at I - ---- -- ---

cost by the Library of Con-~
gress. At the conclusion of I
the course class members,
submit manuscripts which if i
approved by the Library of i
Congress entitle them to be. I

I come official Braille sub.'

12:00

Phone: 371.8452
521-3707

9:30

9:30

-------

9:30

• Commerteel • Ruldenll.1
• Snow Remove'

881-4510

Grosse Pointe
Farms

A-COP
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

7:00

7:15

Sun. only, Sept. 7
W4 1.06 Mivie

PINK FLOYD
7:15

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNEss PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

00 16003 MACK 822-2580
884-31 881-0477

LET'S GIVE AMERICA
A

REAL FACE LIFf

Thursday, Septe'!lber 4, 1980

JERRY FECKO
HAROLD MITCHELL

MITCHELL A.M.
PAINTING PROFESSIONALL Y

MR. MADURSKI 881-5105

Phone 881-5893
ASK fOR THE CIMNEY SWEEP
• C"imney Screens Ins foiled

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
EVERY FRI. & SAT. MIDNIGHT

Playing Now through Sat.

Fiddler on the Roof

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

cillU

ELECT
GOVERNOR RONALD REAGAN'

Paid for by DR. JOHN.W. HARRISON

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Tues. only, Sept. 9
Tower 92 Greatest Movies

of All Time

HUMPHREY BOGART in
CASABLANCA

Starts Wednesday, Sept. 10

Gone With The Wind
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are in the blue flyer mailed
last week to all residences
in the school district.

Enrollment may be accom-
plished by mail, or in person
at the Office of ContinuIng
Education, Room A-22 of
Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte. Early enrollment
is urged, as all classes are
strictiy limited in size.

For additional information,
call 343.2176.

Thursday, September 4, 1980

take free

, .,
-r,.. f'"l~~. ;.~

/'/'" ,
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•Tlw 1":111Shoe Line' ,. has
arrivcd with manv stvlish low
I]('rl S\lI1('-; Aion~ with great
,hol's. Pl1ppnl~!lllo has a great
hu\, on Slwtland sweaters
:1O', off at Il~ Kercheval.

•(;l'l'at Fashion CO\'Nage ...
classic wrap coats, fun furs, pea
,inckpts, short coats, smart,
stylish real fur Jackets and
more, . all part of the story
at L<l Strega Boutique. Stop in
and hrowsc thru the collection.
L:l Strega in the lobby of the
Colonial Federal Building, 63
Kerrheval.

•Customized Ba b:s' Accessories ., arE' news
,,1 YO\ln[~ Clothes, Comforters. pillows, towel
sets in lo\'clv pastPls can ha\'/' ~'our child's
n;l1np on tlWlTI and vou C<ln chonse from a
sl'1rction of aciorabll" salin nnim<J1 applique"

110 Kerchr\'ill.

By Pat Rousseau ~
Football Season , . . and _

you're planning tailgate picnics. ~ ,_,. >

The League Shop has a supply IffI.-;r:"
of Michigan and Michigan State !I'/lt)
paper napkins. Stop by 98 Ker- -T
cheval.

•
Fall For ... the big sweater. It's a fashion

winner this fall. The Greenhouse features the
look in the new selection of fall clothes . , .
skirts, slacks, jackets and tops. Leather clutch
bags come in medium and large sizes and
they are nicely priced at 117 Kercheval
881-6833.

•Personalized C h l' is t mas
Cards ... are 20~1c off. Plus free
return address is imprinted
thru September at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•The Christian Dial' Sweaters ... at Maria
, Dinon are beautiful. You'll love the two tone

taupe and mauve one with white flowers
patterned in front. The look also comes in
black with white. The style is the classic
pullover. 'From another manufacturer comes
a solid color cardigan that goes over a printed
sweater. Select either shades of blue or violet.
Maria Dinon also has a lovely collection of
knit suits. A favorite is in greige tweed trom
Jerry Silverman.

•Starting In September ... Lambert-Brow,
Interiors, 13 Kerche\'al \vill be open Satur-
days.

•A New Shipment ... of belt buckles have
arrived at Personallv Yours 84 Kerche\'al
Among them are elephants, ~lligators, crabs~
butterflies and many more. Madras plaid belt
strips coordinate with the new madra's clutch
purses with gold handles, Come and see all
the new fashions for fall.

•The Sounds Of Music
at Trail Apothecary come from
the charming new ceramic music
boxes. some decoraed with birds
and flowcrs ... others with
think-ahead Christmas themes

121 Krl'che\'al.

can

..

, ,

Know You r Schools
By Superi ntendellt William ('oats

Woods parade celebrates 30th BlUliversary

Eight fall classes you

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The largest parade ever
seen in Grosse Pointe Woods
will kick of! the city's 30th
anniversary celebration at
1:30 p,m, Sunday, Sept. 7.

I Pictured at right (from left
: to right) are MRS,' DORIS
, KROHMER, chairman of the

30th anniversary committee,
CHESTER PETERSEN, city
man age r, and :\[ a y 0 r
GEORGE FREEMAN,

Antique cars, like thc 1925
Ford Model T pictured at
right, floats, marching bands,
scout troops and clowns will

I march down Mack from Van
: Antwerp to Ghesquiere Park,
I At the park, Channel Sev-

en's Suzanne Geha a Woods
resident, wil! host' local dig-
nitaries and award presenta.
tions. The Beautification
Commission led by Jean Rice
also will plant four trees on
the grounds of the Woods
city hall representing the
Woods three deeades as a
City, Une of the dlglllt;Y-IeS
to be honored at the park is
Leon Ratcliffe, who was the
first elected mayor after the
city was incorporated on Dee,
11. 1950,

Entertainment will include
a waterball contest between
various public safety depart.
ments, a senior citizen dance
demonstration and 0 pen
house at the city hall. Music
will be provided by Chet Bo-
gan and the Wolverine Jass
and Austin Moro Band.
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Fingerprint businessmell?

One of the traditional issues de-
bated by Democrats and Republicans
has been the extent of government
control and regulation of the lives
and businesses of private citizens.
Now Hugh Sidey ::.f Time maga-
zine has come up with a statistic
that helps explain the Democratic
Party's continuing support for Big
Government.

Sidey finds that more than 40 per-
cent of the delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention in New
York were public officeholders or
government employe3 in some ca-
pacity. The Democratic delegates, for
example, i n c Iud e d 372 teachers,
chietly from public schools, which
m€ans teachers consti tu ted more
than 10 percent of the 3,:l81 conven-
tion delegates.

IT IS TRUE, of course, that public
employes like the rest of us pay taxes,
feel the pinch of inflation and are
hurt by recessions, Yet it is also true
they have selfish reasons for wanting
certain public services and programs
continued, well funded and even ex-
panded. Their own jobs are at stake.
Furthermore, the more people ('aeh
bureaucrat supervises, the bigger his
responsibilities and the larger his
paycheck. So there's a built-in in-
centive to govrrnmcnt n,pansiflll,

Employes of local and sla\(' g:)V-
emments do not always han' politi-
cal and economic mtpre;;1) Idpntiral
with those of f~deral l'mploYI's. of
course, Yet thp frcipral g.1\'l'rnment

Bogan"s IWH!'o\S tc'am~ IIp \~ it II
Gr05se POinte's Cht't no. in "orllan'! al1d 1)"11\'('1

1{8n and his Wolverin(' .Iass .10na" i" noll'11 for 11, 111"I~
Rand will appear with till'- inativ(> arraIlI(Cmp/\\; of 111'
8ter organist Jona~ Nordwall da\"~ music,
al the console oC tht' Darton Bo~al1 and thl' \\",11",',,10
Thf'lItcr Pipe OrRan lit tht' .lass Hal'd arl' \\'I'li klll'\1 n It!

Redford Theater, l7:lO0 Lah- th(l Delrolt ;,rl':L fnl ~',,'II
ser, iletroit on Saturday, f('IHlition' of Jill! .<11 I 111~

Sept. 13, ilt 6 p m The ('on- l)anll fnv',nlil'
C't'rl is prest'nterl by ~fotor 'J il kl'h for \111'(";" (I' <t',

Cily Th<:'alN Orllan SOI'It'ty, ll\ailahlr' <It ~t;, $:'> :,' tI S4
Inc, And ~rp L'\('I\(d \I,'" I' '1"

Junas plays concerts llC'ros~, ordt'r lick!'ts l1y mall, 1\1'111'
the V,S and overst'as, and is to th(l Hcc!forn Th('aler,
the srnior staff organist for 17360 L~hsrr Hd, !)('Irol!.
()r~an Grindcr I'I7.la Parlors ~li('h 41l2W 1\ rhi'('k I,r

Many business and professional lished in the Grosse Pointe News last
people in Grosse Pointe Farms have Jan. 31. And thE'Y questioned the re-
discovered to their surprise that quirement that applicants for new
under terms of a city ordinance licenses, or operators of exi~ling
enacted last Jan. 21, they are now businesses whn do not register by
required to register with the director Oct. 1, will have to be fingerprinted
of public services to carryon any when they get their licenses.
trade, profession or business within 'The critics appear to have good
the city, grounds for both complaints. lf busi-

In fact, the deadline for register- ness and professional men are to be Grosse Pointe residents This course is intended for. Two of the tuition-free Ad- by students. It also includes
ing passed on July 1 but so few busl- required to register under a new have the option of enrolling parents of children from ult Education Classes, "First I a session on condominiums
ness and professional people had ordinance, they ought to get individ- in eight tuition-free clas3es birth to two years of age. Aid" and "Cardiopulmonary and co.ops. The four.week
complied that the city council now ual notices of that requirement. And sponsored this fall by the De- Important a~pects of child Resuscitation (CPR)," are class begins at 7:30 p,m. on
has extended the deadline to .oct. 1. while the police may wish to finger- partment of Continuing Ed- deveiopment and parenting co-sponsored with the Ma- Thursday, Oct. 2, in Room

ucation of the Grosse Pointe will be covered, A check for comb County Chapter of the B.20A of Brownell Middle
Those who register by that time will print applicants in order to check on public school system. $2.03 to cover the cost of a American Red Cross. School.
obtain an exemption from the ordi- possible criminal records, that re- New to the roster of the manual must accompany the "Fir~t Aid" begins at 6:30 The American Red Cross-
nanc,e that will require a $50 business quirement seems to call for an un- classes provided by the De- enrollment form. p.m. in the music room at sponsored c I ass e s will be
license from all those starting up a warranted invasion of 'personal rights partment of Continuin,g Edu, "Preparation for Patent. Maire Elementary SchooL taught by well.qualified vol.
new trade, business or profession in and to fly in the face of the tradi- cation are five which are co. hood," a seven.week class, This is the standard course unteers.
the Farms in the future, tional American acceptance of a per- sponsored with the Detroit begins at 7:~O p.m. on Thurs- teaching administration of Details of the classes as

THE PURPOSE OF the ordinance son'.s innocence until he is proved Chapter of the American Red day, Ict, 2, m B-109 of North first aid to the injured well as enrollment coupons
appears to be constructive, if not guilty. Cross' I High. through the use of a multi-
above criticism. It requires the fire Yet the council deserves sympathy, "Home Nursing" "Parent, Primary emphasis of this media approach. Students I
chief \0 certify that the applicant too. In enacting the ordinance, the ing-from Birth t~ Two" and \ new class is 0J.1the care of are required to purchase a
complies with the state and local fire council in part responded tJ com. "Preparation for ParentJ,ood" the mother durmg pregnancy textbook which will cost ap-

are part of the Adult Edl\('u- and on the physical care. of proximately $7 and to take a
regulations. It calls upon the police plaints that it had failed to take any tion Program' while "Moth. the mother al}d baby durmg blanket to class, The two-
chief to certify that the applicant has action to delay or prevent the de- er's Aide" a~d "Put. Your the first year of the baby's week class begins on Tues-
filed a list of any arrests or convic- parture of the popular Salem Square Best Foot Forward" are part I life. A check in the amount day, Oct. 1.
tions, and has not violated any fed- grocery store last year. The neigh- of the Youth Enrichment of $4.11 to cover the cost of "Cardiopulmonary Resusci-
eral, state or local law showing "a boring City council faces similar Program. the workbook must accor-l. tallon (CPR)," a two.week
disregard for the safety or welfare of criticism in its handling of the Pointe "Home Nursing," a .ni!le. pany the enrollment COU!JOn. class, teaches the correct
either employes, patrons or business Pedlar dilemma. But what was the week class beginning at 7:30 "Mother's Aide" is de- techniques to provide heart-
residing or doin~ business nearby," council supposed to have done? It's p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 30, in signed for students in grades beat and breathing of vic-

The ordinance also seeks to make still a free country and if a person B-109 of North High School, seven to 12. It begins at 4 means of external chest com-
certain that no new bus~ness or en- follows the laws and ordinances, he 707 Vernier, includes pre- p.m. on TlIesday, Sept. 30, 1lI pression and mouth-to.mouth

ventive health care mea'iures Room A.13 of Brownell Mid. Urns of cardiac arrest by
terprise operates contrary to ,he still ought to be able to start up and that relate to good diet, ade. die School, 260 Chalfonte. resuscitation. Students are
health, morals, safety or welfare of run his own business without govern- quate exercise and ,ie-cp, Emphasis in the class is required to purchase a text-
the public, is unlawful, Irregular or ment intervention. good mental and spIritual to help older brothers and book costing approximately
fraudulent in nature; or is unauthor- Presumably the reasoning behind health practices, and the sisters who have to take re- $2 and to take a blanket to
ized or forbidden by any city ordi- the enactment of the ordinance in elimination of environmental sponsibility for you n g e r class, The class begins on
nance, rule or regulation. the first place was that it would ~i\'e hazards. '.. members of the family or! Tuesday, Sept. 30 at 6:30

Members of the Hill Association, Farms' officials additional time and I It also em?haslzes ,lde~tl' teenagers who are entrusted! p.m. in the Music Room at
many of whom heard about the ordi. information to check up on those I fymg and usmg c0':lmumty with the cure of children to I i\Iaire School.
nance for the first time at their t t' ' ,t d . f~' I health resources WIsely to do a good job, These young I The Grosse Pointe Board

s ar m,g an~ ne" ra e. PIO eS"lOn 'enhance the level of well people need to know how to of Realtors and the Depart.
meeting last week, complained about or busmess In t~e ~arms. That seems ness. A check for $4.11 to care for their charges safely ment of Continuing Educa.
two aspects of the problem. They a reasonable objectIve so long as the covel' the cost of a manual and effectively, The Mother's tion are presenting a repeat
were not notified individually be- powers granted to local officials are must accompany the ell~'oll- Aide course is designed to of last winter's populllr class
cause the city had relied on notifica- used to protect the public and not ment form. help upper elementary and "Home Ownership in the
tion through the official notice pub- to keep out competition. "Parenting-from Birth to junior high school students Grosse Pointes," Topics to be
----------------------- ----------- -~-- Two" js an eight-week class consider some important as- I covered include housing in-

D t t t? 'bt'ginninl; at 7'30 p,m. on pects of child care and learn! vestment and home owner-emocra servan sor mas ,ers. Wt'dnes:ja~. Oct. 1, in Room some simple procedures they! ship. The class incorporates
i B-Ill of ~!Jrth High Sphoo1. might be expected to use, ! many of the suggestions made
i . ... __ _ --- _

often fosters spending by local and
state governments thruugh the use
of federal grants and mate-hing funds I
to help finnnre programs and serv-
ices mandated hv ie:1cl'ai lal\'s. The
interaction al11(,n~ :'li 11:\'0;" e,f "0\'- On Wl'dnestlay. St'ptembcr rooms ill our public schools,: 0 Improve thE' educational
ernment tends to il~crca5e pl;-hlie, 3, appr,-,xilllatt'ly g"OOOstu- On bt'half of the Board of use of instructional media
sp:mding, not limit It. dt'nts ",ill rpturn to cia,s. Education and all staff lllt'111- and technology.

The Dl'mCJCT,!llc :\ ;Iti :111,)1Cn11\'('Il- I bel'S. I W:lnt to take th" op.: • Develop and implt'ment i
tioll wns mt>!p rcr"" ,,'lIt):;','(' l,f t})(' (~ portl1nity this column pro. a re\'ised student records I
general pO)lIda:I~J!1 1:1,,1' \',''''' the' (;:)p ,on/pSf open vidt's to \\'elcome 111('5p ]l'llicy, I
con\'cnt:on in Illl'l")["',-; l! women, I() ."'('1,()()1 1','(1,'" youngstPrs back to schoo! • Rc-vit'\\' personncl poli-1

. ' " h " We hope that tllp IOBOR1', d lIt'mmorrtH's ,Pld \',lll/1-: \':'1L'b taking Cl('S an sc 100 prac Ices I
\ t. , school year ",ii! be hig!lly h . t f Ipart. But ill l\t,",hC'l-; of public' I'm- .. ~ par 01 It, g03i to pro. to\\'ard t e Improvemen 0 I

I 11")'" ')~". lltlfll'atl'o',l ",11,1 r~- succe~sf111 for t'V('f~' OIlP of I t' h' tl ro IgilOUt thep oye; sen'i Ilg ,h delCl~"k", r ,e DCl11- t t,., "L re a 10115 IPS 1 I

I "1'0nsi1Jl:>beha\ ior and good t!lt'!l1, .',chool communil\.', I,'o~ra:5 eaSl y Ol,: il,-;tallced t:1(' GOP, '\ t tl(' 1 t i 7." n shill In nl"nl/'ntan_' . I S we ~ ar.1 It',I1I'\\ Y,!'ar,' (' d t If t d f
<I fart that Oft'll', C!ll' l'xjllallatinn for " K I • 011 Ill' a St' .S U Y 0<I'linol,agp chlldrpll lt I'> appro1'113\p ,0 c..n'" pr " I'
the P:IIJularil\' ': l'I.,','fn'\1"],t 1'1'0- 'I l' II t'f 1'1 pp.p \'Il",t \\'" l I I tht' ]lutJ!ie Iioran{'<. ,

, > L' ,\ :( ligan l'all I II Ill' IS ,'" ,- lOPl' jll aC<'(II111'IS I I I
grams a~.d :;P:'litl: I\~' am ln~ D,'mn-. <llolls;,l'inL: a ,Ialc';'j,j" C"I1- In fll!fllli'lL: II', rl'sl'on"iiJiiit) • I):'Vl' op a ong-rangc

t I k f tIlt 1 1,1a1l for thc liSp of schoolera IC po ~"v. m,1 .~'l.-; ,. tt',! for de,ignillg an :Inti-, or \(' PI Ilea /lma pl'l,~l:,Jl1
THIS IS :"\OT tn" onl~' ('xpJan:dlOn Y,'IHlali.'m patch. ; of till' .,:y<I(,IJl, thc noard of (,lci!itit''>.

for thr nfm\.th of "o\'prnn'l'n' of Tl I tIll Ellucatlon !lar; gl\'PIl dlrpc- \lorl' complt'tt' information, S', : "'" "j"' ",,,.' - ,'" lP cr,n 1','; I, nprll 0,3 linn to nUl' df,'rt,'; thi~ \('ar on thp (\'lIt'S of aclivitit's re.
cours~, L' 1 \ ,Ct" d. C Pl, '.-. nnh [11 I' ,ludl'llts cnrnl1~'1 111 '1 ~1'('11- , 11' . l,"tn(! \0 'thns," "onls is avail-
1'!lSt.tllln.J "1 1-11"1" 1"'1,-1, of (ll- (ii" ) I' > ,. !' I' hI' ;\dol'llng the fo oWing l!'i "L , L ,..

" _LlI, • ," - I!!an )HI) II' nr llnll-pll)IlC - 1 •
mands bv I!1tl'ff ;tc"\ jJ:lrti!'s, And <chol'!. gradr" K thnHI"h six : goa,~", , able lIP(l11 rCljll('st from my

" 'I tIt t office,many go\'crnn1l'llt ])rogl ams 0n the The ohjpct is to (\t'sign a, .•.• am aln .an( ." r,lvP. ,0 II g air an I Somc may consider these:
federal <JS wc!l a, the ~;t;i\, <Jnd Incal 'patch that rcprt'<t'nts the I lmpr.ovc uo r,l~lS (, / 11 ,';ystl'm,widl' goals too far re.:
l('\'els <In' w()!'tlm ill1,' s('ilool's fr(>Jing~ lo\\ard vall., OI'Plalum as a It'SUl! of goals,

'\' ' 1 l' I I ,,,1I1rc',l'd III r('cpn! vt'ars, movr'l! frol11 what acluall~,';
let ",,111'n l~'I':I'''~IIl('n: ('mp1(>\'['S (~I'm ,\ < "ran sur I a" . happpns in the schoo!., on a

an~1 nrricll>i,-; i" ,rln t I I';a\' ',Il,'h';lll Hl,h llifl \'anr!llll'ln III H180" • !)p\'('lop and Il11pl(,111t'1l1daily hasis. hllt the imp'/,-'
inlilll'nt,;1i I,Jl( .. ; ,': '::, \' 1:111('nl"I'CI' 1I',,,ri ill a patch 'lr<ir;11 j,:111 plan' for tlil' rducatlol1a! lIS(' Il1pnt<ltion of tilt' goals is'
tl' I .J t- I' I' p~al111JJp"f thr tl'\l(>, ()f ,'11- of 1111lrtlCnnlputt'rs. 'h' tl) Inal'ntal'nl'n" lll~lelr (C'111r1nil" fl!" jll-J[l(\r ~aJl.rlC'S . .. . . . C1!"IC' n l,.;

hl't!( I' \\',lfk'I1" cl'lldlt;flll-; ;lllrl I'X~ 1:-1'S h \In I, l,.,ok,nr, f"r • Illlpron' lcarlllng.IlPPo:, /Iualit,\' (If t'ducation exPt'cte(I,
, ,,' " i Tllp 1011 tlil'N winl1Pr' will l\llI:lll'S f',r h'l;h ,1hill\" ,tll h\.' llip (;ro'sp Pointp com.p ~l n " .(.~l r l, \ 11' r :~l.' '. ~~I \ I . '" 1 ~ I ~ 1 ~ If L • • I

I' I ' I' 11''''11,' a 11""11' ,Lnd :1 ,1,1It' r1,1'" 1111111it.\'\ \! ~ I. ( , (t 11 ~ ) 'r c 1 ~ ; " , r ') ( \ I' _ .
, '> h'l"I-. an,1 ,,>. IWII"1':,I1". ll'rl'n. • 1'11I'1'''YI'<tllll'-'ni a";;il'\'c- ..\< t!lp chid adl11l11isl1'alol'

\';Iilh "I ,h, )H (,:iI,' I (, ,)11'" t}J\' 111;1';- I'" ,,'\1)'
) I '''' 11,11<''l', rrrl'1\-~ ;1 " ) n1<'n' 111],'I1QII,1g(',i:ills, of tlI,' ,,'l1onl ,,:.stem, I am

1"1' ',',' 1'(',1 1, I oJ c!'1 {'IIJ'''I-;ll''iI \'.1111 (I'rlifiralr "f rr~i,ira\inll, .\11 • )-ol'l1l1llall' a 1'('('011lf1)/'I' r'll11rJ1ltlcd to Inrl'ting the
th:' :\111"1," 'I: I' I" I 11, " . ,'\"', 1lI'" I't 1'11111,'1'"1\ili h,' I'f'C'I'IlI,'d d:llioll for "II,'IJ~llll'l1lng Iti,':;\! l'hal!Pngl' of ;,llaininl:( tht'
(I, h, "lI,j 1"1 Ii r' !" "I':" 111l'ir ;," ,Ird, ~t Ill" K\III all, 'I h,\,>1 gl."lllati"i) rt'q'llr~ l!"ai- ;"HI ill1provil1~ our'

1I11Jl ",ill' ;1\1,'ll'h hanql1l'l nH'rIl<, ~('hnoi, 'lOll' important.
"11 ill t ~'R in I ;lll,illl; All • H r \' 1('1\' ;IIH1 1111I:r;1I11'h,O\"'ll'r thi, j, a commit-
('1111',"- \\111 rr'cl'i\'" i1l,' \\\11, ':,111.1;11<1,fror <lndl'111 1'('1' l11,'111,,1;lc'1I 11111,1IJr ,hal't'll
'1111t:p;l1< 11 f"rlllal"" ,l"r1 ,I d,h ,kill dl' b~ Iii I '1'h",,1 pprsonlH'! nnd

Enlr,,' 11111' h" 1', ",,,,'d \','1"1'1111'11' ,II '11, 1111(1<111' I'(1)1111l11111~rr'ldpnl, If tIle
i;C'(OT(l 0\ t :1 FOl (r,n~p<..' l,.j'ilIHil.; l!oa\'" ;l!'!' tn be' rrall7C'IL
rlli('< al1d I'lIln f"rIll' "11'111' • Ill'\'rlop a ',1'11'11110 ill [ am p,,('ited ~hollt tllP di,
In 1'(1'11 \11L1111.:011\,'<llllf,,1. \I'lllol~ 1111',klli, ,11111,')"li, 1'('('linn Ihr srhoo\, Will takp
','11;1111 1.11:'1'11 ~llr ,'I I' () !i," IIr ,lll,it'IlI" 111 1ll11,ic If Ih,''1' ",lpm-widl' c:o'lls
H" 1'1'1 )';\lIn:I1~I"1I \11 • ('"mill( 1 <I (,0111]\"r;"l\c <In' ,,('l1u'\',':1 All f(',idrnL,.
'liW.'.j ,lllriy of '1J('('i~1 "dlle,lli"n 1",'iJlrilllt; 111\'SI'\\111111111chilo

K\llI I' <I 11I'I1'pr<,fil nl)11 1l('I'Ii-- ri(I'1l III Ihp sy,ll'lll, are in.
l"li il'.)'l (,111,;,1 :onfli 'I'r\'irr • ('ondlll'l fln """"llll'nt vill'd to 1i"lp Ii' achlc\'r tht'
l'j~"ln /l'I',J: t "'rthli,,h('d in (If rtc'f'd'l (fIr ('lH'I'] V{l{';{lj'I'l gn 11" h\ IH"CIlTl1lllg ;}c!ivclj-
PHi.' I" I" \ ", < )1,//':). ,,,111 ,,' (, l;Ir~l,nl1 1111,rin'd III ,,'illlill prngram~,
ril"'~Il:II(:rI III lh,' (illl't'r1HlT • ~IIIdy llil' ,Irrnglll, <11''-] Willi hr"ad ha,('d support.
;i<; Ih/, ('(i'lrl\inalll1>! a(!('nc\' wl'akl1/'<~I" {If gilidancp nile! thl' promisps that this y('ar
fill' lil'lillllflC<ltillll ;IIlII ;Inli rJlIIIl"'lilll( ,,1'1' \' i,.. I' sand alld go a I:; 111l1(\can h('
ill I ~'I ;H I i\ ltlf'" ,11 \II' hlJ';1'1 TlI.~h(, ~ql1\lllpl f II' I f',Pll;f'"'\ l"(';llP{'r!,
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• Grosse Pointe

Board of directors memo
bers not pictured are Julie
Demchak, so cia I arrange.
ments, Dianne O'Keefe, third
vlce.presldent, general pro.
(Continued on Page BoB)

Jht shops of
Watton...Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Jht shops of
Watt01\ ..Pi~rc~

Crosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Karen Drake, Ardis Gardella,
Y vet t e Greenspan, Judy
Launs, Barbara Lloyd, Jane
Mertz, Jamie Wallace and
chairmen of the branch study
groups.

~,,};
,..;..<...('
",.. ,J.

Come See Our Collection of Fall Knits
Wednesday, September 10 • Somerset Mall Thursday, September 11

knit dresses, suits and sweaters
Informally modeled
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

thru
October 1, 1980

~

Pointe South High School,
aho attended the program.
which was presented by the
University of Michigan Ex.
Ulnslon Service and the
Michigan Association of Sec-
ondary School PrinCipal•.

• • •
Among 3,010 • t u den t.

Bworded degrees in May
ceremonies at Central Mich-
igan University were LINDA
M. BUTKA, of Llttlestone
Road, Bachelor of SCience in
Bus I n e s s Administration,
JOHN A. CHARVAT, of Van
K Drive, Bachelor of SCience
in Business Administration,
MICHELE T. CHAVE, of
Neff Road, Bachelor of So-
cial Work, MARY ANN
DOUBLES, of Madison Road,
Bachelor of SCience In Busl.
mess Administration, CAR.
OLE M. GEIST, of Neff
Road, Bachelor of Science In
Business Administration, and
MARK A. MARSHALL, of
North Oxford Road, Bache-
lor of Science in Business
Administration,. ... .

Named to the Dean's List
for the spring semester at
Valparaiso University was
'I1fMOTHY S. KRAUSE, of
The Woods. Krause is a bus-
iness administration major
at Valparaiso.

• • *

THE SQUIRREl'S NEST
19849 MACK

884.8815
Crtd" HOURS:
CIf" MOII.'Slt.

HOADr.~ 9:30-5:30

A L MAN Z 0 R, of The
Woo41i,participated 1n a 3!x.
week Summer Science Instl.
tute at' the Lawrence Instl.
tute of Technology. The pro..
gram included instruction by
college faculty, field trips
and speeches by visiting cor.
porate and scientific leaders.
Manzor Is a student at Bishop
Gallagher High School.

• • •
Among degree recipients

at the 144th annual com.
mencement ceremonies at
Kalamazoo College In June
were TINA ANDRIOTAKIS,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
T. J. ANDRIOTAKIS, of Au.
dubon R 0 ad, KATHRYN
McENROE, daughter of MR.
and MRS. WILLIAM Mc-
ENROE. of Lochmoor Boule.
vard, MONICA WHITAKER,
daughter of THE REVER.
END and MRS. ROBERT
WHITAKER, of Kenmore
Drive, DIANE DU P ur S,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT DUPUIS, of Lin-
coln Road, KURTIS YEA.
GER, son of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT YEAGER, of York-
shire Road, ERNEST CHI.
ODD, son of MR. and MRS.
JOHN CHIODO, of Belle
Meade GRANT GARRETT,
son or'DR. and MRS. FRAN.
CIS GARRETT, of Lochmoor
Boulevard, MARIAN ISBEY,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM ISBEY, of Maple.
ton Road, LAURA PICK.
FORD, daughter of MR. and
MRS. HARVEY PICKFORD.
of Hawthorne Road, and
HARVEY DICKSON, son of
MR. and MRS. HARVEY
D r C KSON, of Hawthorne
'Road.
(Continued on Page 14.B)

(10%~.O"
~ Personalized
~ CHRISTMAS

CARDS

• • •
BARBARA ANN NOBEL,

daughter of MR. and MRS.
HAROLD C. NOBEL, of Co.
lonial Court, has received a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Nursing, with honors,
from Wayne State Unlver.
sity, Barbara is a Registered
Nurse at Harper Hospital's
School of Nursing.• • •

Among 100 student govern.
ment representatives from
Michigan high schools who
recently attended a Student
lAladership Training Work.
shop at .Van Buren Youth
Camp in Paw Paw were
Grosse Pointe North High
School students FlRANCES
LUCrnO, secretary of the
Student Association. JEFF
YOUNG, president of the
Senior Class and MARY Lo.
VASCO, secretary of the

I
Junior Class, JOSEPH MA-
GEE, president of the Stu.
dent Association at Grosse

78 Kercheval on the Hill

MARGARET RICE

EVENING HOURS FOR MEN 1& WOMEN

~
\
\

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-36&0

'H15 IS IHE MINUIE-
The fasnian mogorine people call il "Ihe Look:' We iUI!
call il sensational, because il can do more 10 new you up
Inan a wnole buncn of groovy new c1atnes. Tnol's tne tning
aboul 'hoir. II', transforming. Vet il only takes a couple of
hours. And Ine price is praclically leIS tnon tne sleeve on 0

new dress. We have a nundred and one atner ideas for you
10 explore. This minute, or ony minute In;s week Inol's con-
venienl for you.

AAUW promises Pointers time of their lives
Getting ready for the time of their lives, the , ", ',l\ .

new board of directors of the Grosse Pointe " 1"~\\ ' I
Branch, American Association of UniV'ersity Women, " "
including, (seated, left to right), PHYLLIS RAE-
BIDEAU, the new president, HARRIET HELMS,' , ,
corresponding secretary; and DOROTHY CROCKER,

ment, (standing, left to rig t), JOYCE WALKER, ' "
recording secretary, and SANDRA TENKEL, sec- , ,:
ond vice-president, in charge of membership, view
the branch's International Relations S.tudr, Group
display, "Flags from Different Countries,' one of
many exhibits to be featured at the Pointe

Section B AAUW's fall orientation Thursday, Sept. 16, start-
ing with coffee at 9:15 a.m. in Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church's Fellowship Hall.

A h P. Sh d A brief business meeting ----------From not er olnte art an and update of the AAUW learn more about the organl.
Used Book Sale, scheduled za.tlon In general and In TheOf V. to the Pointe for later In the month, wlll Pointe.1eW be followed at 9:45 a.m. by a No formal Invitation Is nee.

I I showing of -the film "Time of essary. Reservations may beby Janet Mueller Among May 17 graduates Your Life" with James Whit. made by calling 866-3597 or
'------------------- ..... 11 af Hillsdale College were more. This light approach to 886-8832. Baby llitting reser-

It's billed as "The Sale of Sales" and it can't MARY A. DASKAS. daugh. time management will be vations will be accepted
ter of MR. and MRS. CHRIST presented by Martha Came. through Saturday, Sept. 13,help but live up to its billing. It takes place Satur- DASKAS, of Stillmeadow ron, from the Junior League and may be made by calling

day, October 11, in Reddick, Fla., latest (and last) Lane,. Bachelor of Liberal of Detroit. 889.0608. Those who use the
home of Don and Jeanne Ford's Lancer Arabian Studies, GA'RY M. DAVIS. I Hln.. nol. 'l".< ,",'_'_,' ".," ... 1.. 1..... .:;zr-..:.c" •• " .,,_
GtuJ. son of MH. and MHS. TOM m~~ti~g ot-'the b;;~Ch~S....i96O:I q~;te'd't~-br1ng along a toy lege or university or from a

For years, from the time they lived in The DAVIS, of Ptltnam Place, 81 season new and prospec- or two for 'Play foreign Institution recognized
Pointe through the time they lived in Brighton B~r~~l~~:f /~t~teGA~\~. tlve AAUW members wlll be I AAUW welco'mes to memo by the International Federa.
through the last few years in Fbrida, the Fords ~nj MRS Mlxg

GA~~NER' invited to view displays pre. bershlp anyone who holds a I tlon of University Women.
have been building up their superb group of Ara- of Carmei Lane, Bachelor or sented by the 'bra~ch'8 vari'l baccalaureate degree from Hostesses for the faU orien~
bian horses. SCience, JILL B. HAELE. ous study groups, and to an accredited American col. tation wlll ,be Judy Arbanas,

It's been a fascinating project/passion, taking WYN, daughter of MlR. and
Don (and Jeanne, too, as frequently as she could MRS. RENE H'AWLEWYN,
find time to accompany him) to Egypt many times, af Stanhope Road

L
Bachelor

for Lancer Arabians are all straight Egyptian. of Science, WALTER R.
• • • . HOWELL. In, son of the

11 b di d WALTER R. HOWELLS JR.,Now the Ford. are selltni' a ree ni' an 01 Radnor Circle, Bachelor
.how stock: 26 imported anlntllls, the balance bred 01 Science, DIANA B. MAX.
in this country from that imported blood. Among EY, daughter of MR. and
th6nt ia the fabulous Asadd, 1975 National Cham. MRS. DENNIS MAXEY, of
pion StlllUon, who bec!ame a double National Cham. Brlnrcll.ff Drive, Bachelor of

. pion by winning the 1979 English Pleasure Cham. Arts, ARTHUR A. NEEF.
pionship. son ot MR. and MRS. AL.

They are, the Fords believe, the finest group of LAN NEEF, of Stonenurst
h Road, Bachelor of LiberalArabian horses ever offered at auction-and t ere Studies, PETER T. POIRIER,

are few who would dispute that Claim. son of the BILLY POIRIERS
Even the Egyptians are impressed. "We Egyp. of Radnor Circle, Bachelor of

tians are very proud of your production of 'our' Liberal Studies, PAMELA J.
horses," said Dr. Mohamed Ei- Marsafi, on a recent RETFORD, daughter of DR.
visit to the United States and to Lancer Arabians. and MRS. KENNETH RET.
That's high praise indeed from the man who him. FORiD, of Lakeshore Road,
self bred Asadd, the Uon of Egypt. Bachelor of Science, BERN-

ADETTE R. ROB E R T S,
• ... ... daughter of DR. and MRS.

The sale promises to be an extraordinary WILFRED ROBERTS, of
event, with exquisitely beautiful actress Jennifer Fai~ford Road, Bachelor of
O'Neill as mistress of ceremonies and Kenneth Arts, EIJIZABETH H. SEY.
Sherbahn and Gerald Bowie as auctioneers. MOUR, daughter of MR. and

The schedule calls for Open Barn Friday MRS. J. R. SEYMOUR, of
morning, October 10, followed by lunch. The Sunnlngdale Drive. Bachelor

of Liberal Studies, KIMBER.horses will be formally presented and shown at LY A. STRICKER, daughter
liberty from 2:30 to 5 o'clock that afternoon. of DR.. and MlRS. E. R.

The horses will be shown. again Saturday STRICKER, of South Duval
morning, from 10 o'clock to noon, and the barn Road. Bachelor of Liberal
will bs open in the early afternoon. Later, there'll Siudies, and CHERYL L.

(Continued on Page SoB) WOODBURY, daughter of
---------------- the CHARLES WOOD.

BURYS, of Beaufait Avenuc,
Bachelor of Arts.

"

"

+
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Simple elegance. '
Elegant simplicity.
Dramatic fashion rings in
straightforward settings of
14 karat yellow gold. {
A. Two diamonds, $435.
B.One diamond; .$300.
C. One diamond, $375,
Something Beautiful .
for Everyone., •

The Camel Jacket, 290.
A-Line Camel Skirt, 125.

Navy Blazer, 200.
Cambridge Grey Flannel

A .Line Skirt, 80.

Soft, luxurious camel hair and Navy
broadcloth with all the imNrtant
hand details of men.'s garments.
Truly a quali~y never found in most
women's jackets.

LADIES
FOR

CLASSICS

H. Freeman & Son, one of the coun-
try's finest clothing makers, offers a
classic blazer for her.

Come in or call 885-3240

882-8970

c:geal1t~uQ
CJjaUl
Cuttiilq

The Cut.Ups at Kay Baum, 16822 Kercheval
Thurs. & Fri. Iii 9 p.m.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

,~.
Bridal Registry Available

u~e one of IVn~ht Ka\", convenient chargl' plan, or
Amertcan Exprl'ss. VISA. Master Cha'ge.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR-GROSSE POINTE

Open] huwiay EvmtrlK.J ',t! 8:45

COR MACK & WASHINGTON

"New Collection in of Bombay Tables"

Maw:r Char~e

,:ff";:;:fu~araWi.~~,.*Ii;it_

..
,.

15% Discount
"DESIGNER"

WALLPAPERS
AND

FABRICS

IShow and tell
i for Fox Creek

The Fox Creek Chapter of
Questers will meet next
Thursday, Sept. 11, at 1 p.m.
at the Lakeland Avenue
home of Mrs. Car son C.
Grunewald who will be as-
sisted by co.hostess Mrs. Don.
aid E. Draper, for a show
and tell program.

Genealogical research
seminar is scheduled

i The Detroit Society for
I Genealogical Research' will
I join other members of the

Michigan Genealogical Coun-/
cil for a two-day seminar
Friday and Saturday,. Sept. I
12 and 13, at the Dow Con. I
ference center, where diS'1
cussion will focus on Ohio
genealogical resources.

>.~j

'I';?, ':N;-

, ~...:;.:.,

,f'
~;

the St. Isaac Jogue's Christ-
mas Fair. That's set for Fri.
day and Saturday, Oct. 24
and 25.

Tentative November plans
to co.host a speaker from the
Clinton Valley School Dis.
trict with Tri.Sigma's North-
east Suburban Alumna Group
at the Troy home of Anne
(Mrs. Martin) Welch will be
voted upon at the September
meeting, along with possible
dates for a mother-daughter
luncheon, a road rally and a
Detroit Institute of Arts tour
later in the season. Also on
the agenda IS discussion of
plans to aid Tri-Sigma's Beta
Tau Chapter at the Univer.
sity of Detroit.

The meeting is open ,to all
interested members of Sigma
Sigma Sigma, who may call
Kate, 886.8057, for reserva-
tions.

L~
Louis, Mo., and Dallas, Tex., and
BARBARA (Mrs. Michael) WELSH,
of Severn RJad, displays the Sigma
Sigma Sigma National Alumna
Chapter of the Year Award for 1980-
81, bot):l presented to the Pointe Tri-
Sigmas at the national social sorori-
ty's convention last June in La-
fayette, Ind.

Barbara, who served as
delegate to the convention,
will report on it at a Pointe
Tri-Sigma meeting Tuesday,
Sept. 16, at f3 p.m. in the
Broadstone Road home of
S h a r 0 n (Mrs. Thomas)
Prince, group vice.president.

Kate will call the 'business
meeting to order. Plans for
the year'g pro~ram will be
al)nounced. October promises
to be exeeptionally busy,
with a fund raising T-shirt
party scheduled for Wednes-
day, Oct. 8, at the Notre
Dame Avenue home of Lynn
(Mrs. Thomas) DeCort.:!,and
the Panhellenic President's
Coffee, honoring Barba'ra
Welsh who will take over the
Metropolitan Detroit Alum.
nae Panhellenie presidential
gavel, set for Thursd~y, Oct.
23, at Kate Schuch's home.

Also in OCtober, Pointe
Tri-Sigmas will participate in

Pair exhibiting at Lochmoor
Nancy and Russell Thayer, foot steel sculpture for the

both originally from Saginaw, Delta' College campus.
are the featured. artists at Nancy has given many
Lochmoor Club during Sep. workshops and lectures. She
tember. uses handmade paper, fibers

The Thayers, who have and metals to convey a feel.
studied in Michigan, England ing of the natural where ver.
and Mexico, are now back bal communication and rec-
in Michigan, living in Lath- ognized 0 b j e c t s are in-
rop Village. "Nancy teaches adequate to express the in-
at the Center for Creative dividuality of an environ-
Studies, Russeli at Delta ment.
College.

He has taught studio arts Y I t
and art history for the past ac 1 SWOIUen
20 years. at colleges, art cen.n1eet Sept. 11
ters and museums. He was
co.founder of Archiforms, a A social hour will open the
service through which artists fall season for Yachtswomen II

can combine their education \vhen they meet next Thurs.
and experience in a!'chitec- day, Sept. 11, at 8 p.m. at
ture, sculpture and design. the Great Lakes Yacht Club

His works, mostly sculp. in St. Clair Shores. Hostesses
tures and drawings, are in are Nona Smith, Edna Flath,
numerous collections. He is Ruth Lowmaster and Alice
presently working on a 15- Piggott. .

deorbom
grosse poInfe

,

Pointe Tri-Sigmas are extraordinary

KATE (Mrs. Robert) SCHUCH,
of Cook Road, (left), p~sident of
the Grosse Pointe Chapter of Sigma
Sigma Sigma, holds the Robbie Page
Memorial Award, a silver cake plate
and server given for the largest do-
nation to Tri-Sigma's Robbie Page
Memorial Fund which supports play
therapy departments at children's
hospitals in Chapel Hill, N.C., St.

eosIlO"ld
7-mite

woodwOld
birmingham

TWO DAYS ONLY
FRiDAY:Northland, Eastland, Dearborn,
Birmingham, Grosse Pointe, Downtown

SATURDAY: Northland, Eastland, 7-Mile,
Birmingham, Grosse Pointe, Dearborn

SPECIAL: 14 Kt gold floating heart charm.

Regular $10 value 2.99
30c0uM,

Over one million dollars worth of fine 14 Kt
gold jewelry at savings truly worth the weight

in gold! Weighed by experts on a precise
. electronic scale. Computed by the gram at

50% to 60% off. A gleaming collection of
chains - all the most wanted styles, lengths.
Necklaces, bracelets. earrings, charms, men's
jewelry. Outstanding investments in fashion.

* Sale ends Saturday at 5 p.m.

•

Albert Nlpon
Fall Collection Show
Monday, September 8
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

A personal appearance by designers
Albert and Pearl Nipon will add an
exciting dimension to this formal
showing of their fall collection.
Luxurious fabrics like fine silks,
georgettes, failles, wool crepes and
meltons are beautifully detailed,
with the Nipon signature tucking
and pleating given new interpretations.
Dresses for afternoon and evening,
suits with silk blouses ... a
delightful prelude to a new
season's dressing. Sizes 2 to 14.

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

\ ~

50% to 60% OFF~
14Kt Gold Jewelry

Weighed by the gram

Fashions alld fun
at Sunday Soiree

Fall and winter fashions for men and women
will brighten the early autumn scene as the Wom-
en's Association for the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra and Jacobson's of Grosse Pointe present Sun-
day Evening Soiree Sept. 14, at 6 p.m. iI, the
Fountain Room of Detroit's Masonic Temple.

This first annual cock-
tail supper and fashion pro mot ion manager for
show benefit will feature Jacobson's en Grosse Pointe.
women's fa s hi 0 n s by "There is the surprise of
G e 0 f f r e y Beene and blanket plaids appearing like
men's fa s hi 0 n s from a signature in dresses, suits

and coats or the pairing of
American and Interna- natural fabrics with very
tional designers. different textures, as i'n mo.

An added bonus is enter. hair with pure silk. This
tainment by the Meadow coll~tion is full of innova-
Brook Estate. This popular tion and chann."
group from Oakland Univer. Sunday Evening
sity presents a fast moving, tickets are $30 per person
high energy show, built on general admission, $50 for
the sounds of today and fea- patrons aoo $75 for bene-
turing young performers factors. Ticket infonnation
whose fresh' approach has may be obtained by calling
t'Y"'l,"",oA +'hn""", (,'.,,..,...o~ .'h ..".~...'h ... ~, .• ~.. ... ~""' .... _r-

~~i"th~'~'~~'~t;;':'---.._._-".. J;u'Kes~;,cu548~~'"A~~'
Jo Kessler, general chair. proc~s benefit the Detroit

person, promises "an unior. Symphony Orchestra.
gettable evening with dazzling The Women's Association
fashions, exciting entertain. for the nso was established
men!, great food and good in 1928 to promote the or.
company." chestra by encouraging at-

"Geofirey Beene is a de. tendance at co~erts, increas.
signer who delights in wit, ing pu.f>lic enthusiasm and
pe['S{)nalilyand originality," securing friends and linan.
says Judy Simonds, sales cial support.
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Jaeger at I. Miller
Somerset Mall
Big Beaver Road
AI-Coolldlle
Troy, Michigan 4BOB4
(313) 843.8551

Start your Jaeger Investment from
our new Fall Collection with the
cool assurance of this Boucle
straight skirt that has its own
suede belt. sizes 6-16.5145.
Add the certain sophistication
of our Boucle short collarless
jacket, sizes 6-14. $275. Then.

, a tender leaf print blouse, with
flirty'pie frill collar and cuffs.

"~ {. sizes 32-38, $125.

Canadian
Beaver Coat

(Wheal Dyed)..
New Corduroy Design

From the
Gervais Collection

as seen on Channel 9
before the

11:00 News.

2 blocks trom tunnel exit
Hour.: 9-6 Dally

RICCOOR , 1995
Cmdlill Red Fox (full length) ....•.•. 2995
Clllldllll Badglr Pnl COil•.......... 1995
Clnldian MIRk CDII. (huge selection In var;ous

mutation shades lull-IBIlgth) ••...• lrolR 2995
Fitch Coati (huge selec!I"') frOIll 1950
Co~ole(Jlckll'l 1495
Canadlu Mlllk JICkll. (let ou\) 1950
Cmdlu Slim Fox Jac:ketl, 2995
Glllllling Canldlln Slim Fox Coal

II It. bill 5000
Full llAlt~ SI~le 8000
Cuadilll CO~Clle(fUll length) , .. " . 1895
Caudl •• lpx Clltl........ .. fr81R 4000
Cmdln MUlkrlt CDitl

[IWI length).............. ..Ire. 1095
Nulrll COlli (lull lengthl ... .. ...... 1695

762 Ouellette Avenue
1-519-253-2111

DUTY AND SALES TAX
REFUNDABLE.

MUCH LOWER PRICES
FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15% EXCHANGE
ON U.S. FUNDS

Quality \ur.,jnl( [(Irp

HO.1-,~ E\ST n:FFEIlSO'l
U~:THOIT.\IIUf.

82] -;l525

HRl~f' the

Grosse IPoint.e I
i

N~ws
I

dl'lh'f'red If)

your nOUll'

u'l'l'k I,,!

M"ll YOUR CHECI( TO
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCH EVAl
Grone Pointe 48236

--- --_.--._-_ ... -
I VR.
S10 ','

2 VRS.
$20 . ,.

3 VRS.
$30 ~,,',

___ ._....J

\
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Mrs. James A. Everett ! St. Louis rites for Mary Lee Kappa Kappa Gammas IArlene among
. . begin their fall season CIS I d

I Grosse POinte's Mary Lee' P. S~herer III, a Boston Unl. en ers
. Scherer and Robert R. Her.' verslty student S t e ph e n East Suburban Alumnae ot '.
1 mllnn, of St. Louis, Mo., ex. ~Seherer, who attends Hotch. Kappa Kappa Gamma will Grosse Pointe's Arlene
I changed mil r ria g e vows kiss Lesley Scherer and, begin their fall season with Lewis was recently elecledh
I Tuesday, Sept. 2 In th~ st,: Ma;k SCherer. 'I a purely social gathering In. vice.presldent of Chlldblrt
, Louis home of his parents,: llob, formerly married to eluding husbands and escorts: Information Service, Int'., a
I Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Her.: Lily Busch, has two children: I a picnic this Saturday, Sept. non-profit volunteer organlj
! mann. : Robert Hermann Jr. and 6, starling at 11pm., at the zallon which provides loca
; The bride has four chil'l Charlotte (Lotsle) Holten. Sunnlngdale Drive home ofl childbirth preparation
: dren from her marriage to' Mary Lee and Bob will Laurie and Bill Huetteman. I classes.
I R b t P S h J R b t i k 'h . S L . Sandy Wettergren of De.
! 0 er . c erer __!~_~_=~ ~~_~thelr _ome~_t._ OUlS., . All area Kappas are In-' trolt, is the new cis presi.

I
vlted to participate. Any dent Other officers include

Schultes-Boyer YOWs spoken newcomcl'9 to the area who Kath'y Konwinski, secretary,
I have not been contacted by Lauraine Pettinato treas.

! The Grosse Pointe home of. lor mer Pointer Claudius' the local group are invited urer Sandi Scalfett! educa.
. the Ernest DuMuchelles was: Gage, who now resides In to call Laurie: 881.1062, to I lion' member.at-Iarg~. Ilene
. the setting Sat~rday, A~g'l ~ew Orleans, La" and the mak~ reservations and get, Bogert, volunteer member.at.

30, for the w~ddmg ?f Alice I late Mrs. Gage. details. ,large, Ceri Dick, matenals
, Boyer and Michael Schultes. I The bridegroom, son of Mr. The committee responsible' member-at.large, and Pam

The bride was attended by and Mrs. Joseph Schultes, for providing food and mal<. , Stieber, representative from
! her sister, Elizabeth Jewett. oC The Pointe, asked Mr. ing arrangements for the the Cesarean Group,
I They are n.e daughters of DuMouchelle to act as his gala evening includes Mary CIS provides training to
----------------- best man. I Campbell, Anne Clark, Betty' more than 700 expectant

M B J I The new Mrs. Schultes has i Coddington, Lee Miller, ~lary, couples annually. Expectantr. ate le or I two children from her mar. i Roland, Graechen Stewart'i parents may call the new.1. b.d riage to Harold Raymond I Jane T a y lor and Nancy: registrar, :-.oancy Todorovich,to c alln rl. e II Boyer Jr.: Catherine Boyer, Chuba, presi~e,nt ~f the East at 731-6739, to register for
M... n~ M ..c "nil-,,,",, h.. and Harold R. Boyer III. I Suburban KKG A.umnae. ! classes.

1 vis,. 'of F~r~in'gton,. ha~e an.! -------------~-. ----- ---- -- -- - ---- --------. - ---.-------.
.' \ nounced the engagement of
'" /their daughter, Valerie Anne, I .' ;
. , to Edward A, Bakhelor III,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Batchelo.r Jr., of Touraine
Road. A late' October wed.
ding is planned.

The bride-elect holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Michigan Slate University,
where her fiance completed

I
his pre.law studies. He re-
ceived his Juris Doctor de.
gree from Detroit College of
Law, and is associated with
the law fir m of Harvey,
Kruse & Weston.

,,;~~
.~;~"..

At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, August
9, in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church LORI-
ANNE DeYONKER, daughter of Mrs. John F.
DeYonker, of North Oxford Road, and the late
Dr. DeYonker, was married to Mr. Everett, son
of Dr. and Mrs. RJbert C. Everett, of Woodland
Shore Drive. •

@REDKEN

AS PROFESSIONALS
WE GO TO GREAT LENGTHS
TO GIVE A
PERFECT CUT, .. SO
EVERY PATRON
IS PLEASED!

BLAZER BAGS; A
TRIUMPH OF FASHION,
FORM AND FUNCTION.

l.,eather, soft and sleek,
molded Into beautiful shapes,
in colors to complement
your fall and winter
wardrobe. By Letisse, $46.
A, Tailored shoulder bag,
detachable strap. Black,
brown, taupe, 11"WlC8Y2"H.
B. Softer style, shirred
detailing. Black, grey,
or plum, 11'''Wx8''H.

tIirbatl-3Jamts QIntffurr,s
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blo.ck. South of 8 Mil.

,;881~'470
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Jacobson's

Seek -leaders fOl~Camp Fire Girls fall program

Thursday, September 4, 1980

Everett-De Yonker
vows are spoken
Four $isters attend bride at August ceremony:

bridegroom will be attending University
of Michigan Dental School

Bermuda was the vacation destination of Mr.
and Mrs, James Atkinson Everett following their '
wedding Saturday, August 9, in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church and a reception at the Lincoln
R:>ad home of Pamela Oliver, sister of the bride.

Mrs. Everett is the for-
mer Lorianne DeYonkcr, She was attended 'by four
daughter of Mrs. John F. sisters Clare DeYonker as
DeYonker, of North Ox- honor'mald and bridesmaids
ford Road, and the late Deborrah McCloskey, JoAnn
Dr. DeYonker. and Frances DeYonker, all

The bridegroom, son of Dr. in street length dresses of
and Mrs. Robert C. Everett, coral floral print, sundress
of Woodland Shore Drive, atyle. Each carried a spray of
will be attending dental coral toses, d a i s I e sand
school at. the University of baby's.breath.
Michigan for three years, Robert A Everett was his
during which the newlyweds brother's best man. Guests
wlIl make their home in Ann ..""~_ "".',-' .... T>',"._-' T>_'Arbor. "'''''.u "'\.I ,,"" t.iI.,I _ .

ski, of Chicago, Timothy
For the 2 o'clock ceremony Whims, of Daytona Beach,

at whicn The Reverend Hec. Fla., and Dennis Austin.
tor SauUno and Dr. David
Antonson presided, the bride The mother of the bride
chose a gown of white shan. wore a cocktail length dress,
tung trimmed with double- raspberry In color and fea-
embroidered' Alencon lace. turing bodice tucks. Her cor-

Her fingertip veil fell from sage 'Was a gardenia. The
an Alencon lace cap. Coral mother of the bridegroom
roses, stephanotis, ivy anlt selected a corsage of flowers
baby's-breath for me d her matching her cocktail length
bouquet. dress of lilac chiffon.

As the school semMter Ufe" is the local campaign's ment in the schools, Camp I and fulfilled adults, takes
begins, ,camp Fire's Detroit theme, S h a r 0 n Johnson, ;FIre members have been place under adult super-
Area COuncil will launch an Camp Fire', exeeutive direc- asked to wear their service vision,
adult volunteer recruitment tor in Detroit's four-county costumes to sehool Tuesday, Most Camp Fire groups Macomb County YWCA
'drive in addition to the reo metropolitan area, plans to Sept. 16, as part of Camp meet regularly in clubs aver- announces fall classes,
cruitment of youth members. have recruitment take place Fire's Show Day. aging 10 to 12 members. Pro-
This local effort Is part of In approximately 120 schools. All Camp Fire program. gram offerings emphasize The Metropolitan Detroit
a flrst.time campaign the na. Additional reeruitment ac. ming, designed to encourage self. awareness and develop. Young Women's Christian
tlonal 0 r g ani ~ a t ion has tlvities are planned for vari. you t h to work and play ment arts and crafts out.of. Association in ~acomb Coun.
mounted coast.to-coast to at- oua civic organizations, local together while developing door; education an'd skill ty off~rs ~omethlng ,for every.
tract adult leadership. clubs and church groups. the skills and strengths nee.' building. Response programs one In Its fall !lne.up of

"Put some youth in your To kick off fall recruit. essary to become responsible designed to meet community I e1asses at the r.~acomb Y~V
-------------------------------. -- needs Include The Alakazam on East T~n Mile Roa~ In

, Book Club (reading skills). ~ast De~rolt, where reglstra-
New Horizon Teen Clubs and tlOn begms today, Thursday,
Discovering New Foods (nu. Sept. 4, and dasses start
trition). Monday, Sept. 15.

Responsible adult leader- Pre.schoolers can enroll in
, ship is the key to implement- Kiddie. Kampus, Tiny Tum.,
ing these programs. Inter. ble.rs and/or Parent and Tot
ested adults and youth may SWIm, For those who want
contact the l;:amp Fire of. to stay fit there are a variety
fice 833.2670 for a recruit- of programs, from Adult Jazz
me~t present~t1on or further to Self-Defense for Women.
information. Expec~ant and new mothers

may sign up for a pre-natal
or post.natal class. Work-

KAT H R Y N A. KNOB- shops an'd special events in.
LAUCH, of McKinley Ave. elude the Artists Sampler I
nue, has received a Bachelor and Fiber Arts series, as well ,_ "
of Science degree In elemen. as an evening of wine tasting. I
tary education from Emerson I/~ :
Cr"ege, Boston, Mau. She Further Jnformatlon maYI" .
\\ ..a !1 member of the Gold be obtained by calling the
Key Society, an academic YWCA, 772-44315.

: honor society. ..-! --------------------------------

Manufacturing Makes the
Big Difference at

A. J. Gervais Furs in Windsor
Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

+

__ ~~~ • __ ~ __ M~ ..._~, __ ~ ...... __
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Pointe Symphony Women to launch
Page Four-B

IIalle.in jah! for aerobics
Jacki Sorensen's Aerobic theran Church on Moross

Dancing program, a cardio- Road, on Tuesday.. Thurs-
The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Asso- Lie, Mrs. Thomas V. LoCI. also at the Vermeulen resl.' Hazel Tho mas, 884.0019; 'Mrs. Vie tor Breidenbach, vascular r....lmen that can days and FrldaYlIat 9:30 a.m.

dation will launch its new season ith hi Cilro, Mr•. Joseph J. Mar. dence, Fr}:lay evening, Sept. phone them If you're inter .. Mrs. Bush, Mrs. Robert J. ~o at Faith Lutheran Church
w sponsors f. "hall ,"d }Ill. Judie Mozer. 19, from 7 to 10 p.m. It will e&ted In attending. Others Crossen, Mrs. R 0 s e mar y take the pl~e of Jogging, on p ....Up St---t in Detroit,

of "Let's Sell Grosse Pointe Symphony Week,'" .. '" ."''''scheduled for Sept. 15 through 20. Official kickoff Others are Bette Jean feature Informal modeling by wlth party responsibllitles Ellas, Mrs. Frank Germack featuring dances speclflcally and on Mondays and Wednea.
f t. 't" . ff t' f Hanat, Mrs. John J. Nolan association members of fash. are Mrs. Elmer L. Barber, Jr., Mrs. Jewell, Mrs. R. ~r. deslll"ned to condition. the days at 9 a.m. at Bethany

o ac IVI les IS a mornmg co ee mee mg or super ions from Sulli dRoll h oJ M CHIld J d M K I Mrs "11 b h ld Jr. Mrs. Richard Pascoe, van an . o,..esses; rs. J. . ur ey a or an, rs. a ser, . heart and lungs whlle trim. Christl an Church on CadieuxM er~ t~ e e at the Lakeshore Road home of Mfi Sterling S. Sanlord, ins Furs of Grosse Pointe. assisted by Mrs. John R. Ed. Paul J. Kelley, Mrs. Harold ming the figure begins its Road, may be obtained by
rs. nt ony Vermeulen at 10 a.m. next Tuesday, Mrs: Roy Scharfenberg, Mrs. Mrs. George Coticchio is gar, refreshments; Mrs. John Lee, Mrs. Russell Nahat, Mrs. . II' " ca1UngAerobic Dancing, Inc.,

Sept. 9. . Gerald L. Stoetzer, Mrs. chairing this festive event, W. Nelson music; Mrs. John Nabll Tawile, Mrs. Bernard faU session, Hallelujah!, 884-7477.Classes also will be
The group will listen and enjoyable afternoons we David M. Sutter, Mrs. Georte which has a dual purpose: to J. Notan ir., donations; Mrs. Whitley, Mrs. Wayne Wise. next Monday, Sept. B. held at Austin Center on

to presentations by Mrs. spend at the Gro!ijie Pointe Vincent and Mrs. Vollard J. raise additional funds for the Gilbert, florai arrangements; man and Mrs. Young. E 51W A
S h ' S d orchestra and to celebrate Mrs. Marshall, publicity; and East !tiders interested in Grosse Pointe Continuing a arren venue.

Vermeulen who spear- ymp ony sun a y con. von Berg. Mrs. Michel A. ------heads the 'season tl'cket certs," says Mrs. Young. Shft 'is Women's Assoria. the worthwhile week.long ef. Mrs. John LllUlr, valet park- imonnation about concert Education is offering classes I Y h
. "We want to share our pleas- d forts to increase concert at. ing. dates and prices for the Set Internationa out

ca~palgn f~r .the Worn- sure and to increase com. tion presi ent. tendance. Additional members of the Grosse Pointe Symphony's throughout the area. Infor. Sy'mphony's auditions
en s Assoclatlon, and munity awareness of the ex. The finale of Sell Sym. Re,er\'ations are be in g C'hampagne reception com. 1980-81season are invited to matlon on registration pro-
Mrs, John E. Young Jr., cellent classical music being phony Week will be a gala taken by Mrs. Henry P. Cope, mlltees are Mrs. L. Verne call Mrs. Vermeulen at 886. cedure may be obtained by Auditions for new players
ticket coordinator for the played on Grosse Pointe's champagne benefit r~eption. 885.7964. assisted by Miss An~el, Mrs. Russell Axsom, 9102. calling 343.2178. for the 15th coocert seasonp of the International Youth
Grosse ointe Symphony doorstep." F I I d Classes also will be offered Symphony, Inc., will be held
S~:tYg~al 01 this "Z-Plus- The roster c4. super sellers a I c earallce slated by League-Goodwill In ustries at Grosse Pointe Woods Saturday, Sept. 6, from 1 to

ineludes Mrs. William O. Presbyterian C h u r chon 4 p.m. in the Windsor sen.
2" committee is for each Bradley Jr., Mrs. Michae-! Members of the Junior I Free parking is available I shelves, entertainment cen'j tables, originally used by a M kAt 9'15 ior Citizen center on East
member to buy two (kosse Bucciero. Mrs. J. Ross Bush, Group of League for the I adjacent to the building at I ters, tape decks, speakers, major utility. A variety of ac venue, a . d

a
.
m

. Elliott Street in Windsor.
Pointe Sympoony 1~1 Mrs. Marshall E. Collins, Handicapped.(;{)odwill Indus. I Brush llnd Milwaukee Boule- I radios a few television sets! models are available, most on Mondays and Thurs ay~
memberships (each includes Mrs. James D. Connolly, tries wlll serve as sales clerks I vard. Sale proceeds help de-I and miscellaneous items. has in excellent condition. Prices at 5:30 p.m. on MOnd~ysa~ Appointments are not nec.
tlekets for four concerts) Mrs. Henry P. Cope, Mrs. for the annual fall clearance fray the costs of programs I been contributed to League. range from $SO to $250 per we~ne~ays an~ a~~15a. . essary. Musicians under the
and also to sell a minimum Georfi(eA. Coury. Mrs. E. D. sale to be presented from 9 to assist the handicapped clio Goodwill by various retail table. ~w~ ~e a~~.~~_ ~ .~:~~~" age of 23 should bring their
oi two memoersmps to lam. Flintel1lllan, Mrs. Ellwyn a.m. to a p.m. l"noay ana ents 01 tne non.prout voea- estatlusnments liDO CUUlUlt:C' ~ ~ ~UlVUU""Vu vu VYV~ ;V".~.~,,"'. t" ...l"v f"..Wil-
ily, fr~nds, neighbors, busi. Gilbert, Mrs. Paul D. Grubbs, Saturday, sept. 12 and 13, tional rehabilitation agency. cial firms in the metropoli' For nearly 60 yea r s, Presbyterian Classes, and on ii;~B;~~-~m~conductor.
ness associates. Mrs. Wimleld S. Jewell Jr., at League-Goodwill Building The merchandise to be of. tan area. League-Goodwill has served classes to be offered Tues- Further information may be

''Those of us who attend Mrs. Robert L. Kaiser, Mrs. on Brush Street near East fered, induding office desks One unusual bargain is a the handicapped population days and Thursdays at 9:30 obtained in Detroit by phon'
regularly know what rich Waller Levick, Mrs. Kim K. Grand Boulevard, Detroit. and chairs, boo k cas e s, limited quantity of drafting of the tri-eounty area. a.m. at Salem Memorial ):..u- ing 561-1446.--------------------------

",

~.
,.'

Timeless bagcraft
,~~ designed by two big names:
~l,~Anne Klein'and Morris Moskowitz

Fine leathers, compact styles, classic
looks, These handbags are bound to
rank among your soundest fashion in-
vestments. Sumptuously tined, shirred

and woven styles. From top, by Anne
Klein for Calderon: glove leather
clutch, $40; clutch with shirred facile
openfng. slim strap; $64. Both In tartan
red, hunter green, black, wIne and
plum, Half-moon bag with strap, In
fire-engine red, chocolate, gray,
black and navy, $91.Three by MorrIs
Moskowitz: half moon bag with braid-
ed strap, $115.Facile clutCh with

shoulder strap, $86, Both, garnet.
black. toupe, brown and gray. And a

woven double-handled leather
-satchel in taupe, plum and black,

$285." Just.a few from' our collection
In Better Handbags, at Northland,

Eastland. Oakland, Brlarwood, Twelve
Oaks and Fairlane stores.

'At Northland, Eastland and oakland only.

4
I
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AT THE

WAR
MEMORIAL

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

[[85-1232 I
1tHl:Jb KeHLHeVAL

GROSSE POINTE

CWA..R1~RY0l.6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOlD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEOIA H
PAYMENT

no ffJalfer 1,Oha/ the Occajjon

give .A gift of CkriJtmaJ

"J\ lBickens of n 'lace"
22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile

St. Clair Shore.
772-3620

------~-------------------------

~.

21 ST
ANNUAL

ASSOCIATION
32 LAKE SHORE ROAD '

FREE ADMISSION

S'Pf 13 * 1~~~

GROSSE POINTE

ARTISTS

Grand Marais
club to meet

Members of the Grand
~larais Branch of Women's

, National Farm & Garden ~s-
I sociation will meet at noon
: Monday, Sept. 8, at the Bar-

clay Road home of Mrs, Ken.
nelh Locke who will be as.,
sisted by co.hostesses Mrs. II

William Baird and Mrs,
Walter Forster.

Program {or the day, which
officially opens the club's
24th year, will be a demon.
stration of various crafts by
Mrs, Phillip Skillman. The
club's new president is Mrs.
Mary Evelyn Self.

/

NOTABLE VALUES:
SOFT FLEECE ROBES
STYLED WITH GRACE
IN LOVELY COLORS.

May the first chill find
you in carefree and warm
polyester fleece comfort
With easy zip fronts, pockets
and tie bows S-M-L, $30

A, With satin piping and bow
in ruby, teal or light blue

B. With a smocked lewel neck
in ruby, ocean blue or lade

.Jacobson's

G.molo~i.u
Appr.",,,
CUllom [) .. i~n."

People trained in braille

AHEE J ...... l'1' compa',.~
201:l1l Ma<:k AvtmUll
_ Point. Wo<>d.

1186'4600

'~h, JVuods Garden
Club con venes

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club began its new
,e<lson with a noon potluck
picnic Tuesday, Sept. 2, at
t h" Woo<i~ Par\( 1\fr~ Rclear

: Net her ton, newly.elected II president, officiated at a I
~ " .,1,'-, , brief business meeting. !

Photo by Benyos.Koufman -------- ----------------- ---------- ---~--- -----

Two Pointers, BARBARA GUTWALD, (left),
of The Farms, a nurse at the Harper Division of
Harper-Grace Hospitals, and KAREN M. WOLFE,
of The Woods, a billing clerk at Cottage Hospital,
are among 10 finalists from whom "Miss Torchy,"
who will represent the United Foundation and
its 137 Torch Drive-supported charities at 1980
campaign meetings, luncheons and media events
in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties, will
be selected today, Thursday, Sept. 4, at final judg-
ing at the Detroit Plaza Hotel. The other nine
finalists will serve as hostesses at Torch Drive
meetings and make appearances throughout the
1980 campaign period: Oct. 13 through Nov. 6.
The finalists were chosen from 39 women repre-
senting organizations and companies throughout
the tri-county area which received Honor Awards
for their participation in the 1~79 Torch Drive.
Honor Awards are based on the' percentage of
total employes contributing to the Torch Drive,
and the organization's percentage increase over
the previous year's contribution.

Hors d'oeuvres potluck
for Delta Zeta alumnae

EllStaldc ~1t1l Zctlll will
b{lllin lholr tall lIctlvHlIlJ
with Itn hon d'oeuvl'ell pot.
luck nllx( Wednll~dIlY, S{lpt.
IO, 1\( 7:30 p.m. lit (nil RQ~lyn .
ROIlQ hllml! fit Mlchelll Nil' i
fllnll, who n111Y bl3 fllllched lit I
8IH.9Hl6 if there !lfe lillY.
q~les(ions.

Members UI3 IIsked \0 brins .
! tne recipll for Ih" Hem IhIlY'
i contribute, The polluck will
, be followed by II progrllm

featuring Michael Meldrum,
di recioI' of Rhrn lllnllulillc:
Iitudiei Ilt Madonna Colloge, I, I

Cancer Group
meets tonight

A Focus on Living (with
Cancer) meeting will be held
tonight, Thursday, Sept. 4, at
7:30 p.m. at lhe G r 0 sse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church on Mack Avenue.

The purpose of this self.
help group is to b r i n g
together patients and family
members who have questions
or are experiencing problems
as a result of living with
cancer:

With the assistance of a
nurse consultant and other
resource persons, participants
are encouraged to diSl:uss
their mutual problems in a
positive manner.

I Further information may
be obtained by contacting
the American Cancer So.
ciety at 557-5353,

Teach braille transcription
I

The Grosse Pointe Braille transcription are desperately
Club will sponsor a class in I needed, and the G r 0 sse
braille transcription Friday Poi n t e Bra i 11 e Club is
afternoons, from 1:30 until one of the leading organiza.
3 p.m., at the Burnette Li. tions on the East Side 'Of the
brary on Van Dyke in War- Greater Detroit area engaged
ren, starting Sept. 26. in the teaching and tran-

The class is for sighted scription of b.rai~le. I

people, who learn to tran- . The .c1.ub IS mslrument~l,
scribe printed material into In proV1dlD~ text~o~s, musIc
braille so that the world of bookS', recipes, ~Iction and
books will not be denied to an.y other mat~T1als that a
blind people. It will be blInd person nught need.
taught by Jane (Mrs. Gail)
:M inn i e k, with assistance
from Loreice (?>irs. Duane)
Mitchell.

Upon completion of the
course, volunteers work iq
their own homes, at their
own convenience.

Reservations for the class
should be made as soon as
possible, so that the proper
amount of materials may be
ordered. A call to Mrs. Min.
nick, 26~.1460, will reserve
a place In the group.

• • •

Is the next Benji, Lassie
or Rin Tin Tin just lying
around your house doing
nothing? He could be out
developing a career.

Michigan Opera Theater
wants to make the right dog
a star in its upcoming pro.
duction "Of Mice and Men,"
an opera by Carlisle Floyd
from the John Steinbeck
play. A 9Pecial casting cal1
has been issued and audio
tions are, scheduled for next
Thursday, Sept. 11,

Dwight Bowes, MOT di.
rector of productions, em.,
phasizes that he is seeking I
a characler dog rather than
an ingenue. "Nothing cute," I
he warns, "and no poodles!"

"We need an old bunk. I'

house mutt - mixed breed, $

mangy, docile and on his ; "
last legs. He has to lie
quietly under a bed through. ,
J""'" ."' ... "'''''''',..~'('O r('u"l""',1 'l"t . ~

;~d h~¥it~~-t-to j~i~"inth~I
boisterous singing a r a u n d I '
him. "In fact, ad libs of any;.
kind will be frowned on,"

The chosen dog will be
needed for rehearsals begin'
ning Sept. 19 and for per-
formances Sept. 26 and 28
and Oct. 1 (matinee), 3 and
4. For further information
or to schedule an audition,
call 963-3717.

Michigan Opera Thealer
will pay a very small stipend
to the lucky animal, although
the primary benefit will be
in terms of career develop.
ment. "It will," Bowes points
aut, "look terrific on a
resume."

Want to make
Rover a star?

MARGARET RICE
78 Kercheval on the Hill

1lW. M'J ~.jtM 'Wki1tw-<\CWef~
~~Q,ptfdW~

to ":1"",,,
C~ .y~'\t, '\Vi C'L

+\ 5 fbwrvw1X,
~c,~u1ut~UOU-Cc1A\~iM, _/
~t ~w UW\~0\lI ~~

t1k~i ~ b~'U\i at $285?O ~
CALL Leis }{~f at (~l~) 8'l'5'W4-70(C8'1.1.9000

• .PJi, 0-9Clr~ ~ .PTlU~ ~
• ~tA' 4~Shop .1t£Cfl4,i'tt~«L J.(U'$~
• ~ ~ • 1(tdUd.1'ooL
• OP"IOM.L~d IU • Op~lMco.(, 'Peo.n-

• • • • M'l d, nw.c..h, -m.<rt' a.
6 Ame'Ieu.~ .'St,Cfuu.he~ of .He.du'

The -aD's look in fashion calls for hair styles with
controlled fullness, subtle waves and curl. So why
not let one of our fashion-minded professionals
create a new style just for you.

And to make your life a little easier, consider a
Zotos Warm and Gentle Perm. It will give your
new style lasting body and support and enhance
the natural beauty and luster of your hair.

Call us today for your appointment.

TIRED HAIR?

IT'S TIME
FORA CHANGE

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

773-2620 21427 MACK 773-8440
Acro .. from 81. JOin of Arc - Open Thur •• " Fri. 'III 8 p.m.
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20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper WOOds
884-8994

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

to I be obtained by contacting
Cynthia Young or Lynda

may Cain at 833.9708.

FULL SIZE STRASS
CHANDELIERS

IN STOCK
froll $295 to $3200

Superbly executed imported
crystal and gold

chandeliers. See our
magnificent collection

of lighting fashions
al our showroom.

Every style for
every room. Our

Ilghtrng experts
will be glad
to help you.

Thursday, September 4, 1980

For Information Call:
364-8700

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE!

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

STEER A COURSE TO
,.

the ii\,/;"er"'.'of sf cla;r

Luxury CondominiumS
On The St. Clair River

priced from
$69,900 to s 172,900

','

Just 2 Miles SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North ~f Vernier Rd.

_~ PHONES: 88~2239 - 882-2240

~

L' ~ I
Photo by Spurlin StudiOS

Married in Saint Joan of Arc Church Friday,
July 11. to Mr. Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ExhloblOt fOCI'S Arthur Rogers, of Moorland Drive, was MARY
&0 LILLIAN AUBREY. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

on 'Craftslnan' I Edmund Aubrey, of Edmundton Drive.

An era that alt~red the and Sunday from 1 p.m.
appea.ra~ce of DetrOIt. ho~es, 5 p.m.
~oth Ins~de and o~t, IS hI.g~.. Further information
lIghted In a speCIal exhIbLt
at the Detroi t Historical Mu- f-"'~QO;l----"--"""''''''''''''''''-';'''-''''''''-'''''''''-''~
seum: The Craftsman in De- f YORKSHIRE TESLEERVV'S'CIOEN .
troit, 1901./1916, which fo-I ~ .
cuses on the work and in- I FREEESTIMATESon "Carry-In" Service
fluenee of Gustav Stickley i A I II el cl R . el'
and includes furnishings and ~ ntennas nsta e an epalfe.
decorative objects of the ! . WARRANTY SERvtCE CENTER FOR:

~:ve:~:~t. Arts and Crafts ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
Th.e period 1901 to 1916 \ 21915 MACK Batwean 8 & 9 MI'/a Rds. 25 Years in

has been popularly called """'....................._~~ ......~~ ...u_ ......._ ...u Th....is...A....r,.9.,B/-.l
"mission," reflecting a new
desire for simplicity and di.
rectness in design as well as
life style. The widespread ap-
peal of this new taste can be
attributed to Stickley and his'
magazine Craftsman.

Beginning in 1901. the
monthly Craftsman promoted
not only Stickley's own fUf-
niture designs and Craftsman
house plans, but also the
work of his contemporaries
in all aspects of the arts and
crafts, architecture and even
politics.

Items for the exhibit were
gathered from Detroit area
private collectors and the!
museum's collection, and in-
clude numerous Stickley fur.

,niture pieces and those of
his imitators and contempo-
raries. Among them are the

I
Roycroft Shops, L. and J.G.
Stickley, the Charles P. Lim-
bert Company and the Stick.
ley Brothers.

Metalware by Harry Dixon,
the Roycrofters, Dick Van
Erp and Jarvie also is in.
cluded. In addition, ceramics

I
of the era (Greuby, F'ulper,
Van Briggle, Rookwood and

, Detroit's Pewabic, et a1.) are
featured.

An area ot the exhibit is
devoted to arts and crafts
activities in Detroit and a
display of photographs of
Detroit homes which reflect
the Craftsman influence in
local architecture.

In conjunction with the
exhibit, a -iecture series on
The Craftsman Influence in
Detroit Architeeture, 1901-
1916, will be offered at the
museum beginning Wednes-
day, Sept. 24. I

The Detroit Historical Mu. I

seum is open Tuesday, Thurs.1
day, Friday and Saturday I
frol1\ 9:30 a,m. to 5 p,m., i
Wednesday trom 1 to 9 p,m. i

WE WOULD LOVE
TO TEACH YOU
A LESSON I

/

July
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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GP~TC
MACK AVE. AT FISHER ROAD. DETROIT

Director: Gary Bodenmiller
PROS: Jana Abolins, Bob Bracci, Janet Slywka,

Ani'ia Sohaski and Bob Wood
ADULT WORKSHOPS STRATEGY & DRILL*.A Crash Course For The Novice * Doubles Play/Drill* Novice * Singles Play/Drill* Advanced Novice * Supervised Practices* Refresher Cours~ * Private Training* Ladies' League & Lessons Sessions* Women's Excellence

DAYTIME &. EVENING PROGRAMS - OPEN TO NON-MEMBERS

JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT & EXCELLENCE PROGRAMS'* Tots * Super Tots * Pre-Star* ~ites * Super Mites * Star* Novice * Competitors * Superstar
AFTER SCHOOL & WEEKENDS - OPEN TO NON-MEMBERS

CALL NOW FOR A FREE BROCHURE AND DETAILS
886-2944 ,

Grosse Pointe INDOOR TENNIS CLUB.
'Programs begin the week of September 14

rites read Senior Ladies IBelle Bikscay".-e ABWA i Mr. and Mrs. So T. Rogers
° • I to mar anniversary

Ineetlllg agalll : Belle Biscayne Charter

T\ S . L I' Cl '- f I Chapter of lhe American
,IC enlOr at les u" 0,. "

G P . t .1 b Busllless Women s Assocla.russe 010 e sponsorcu Y'. . b 't' th
the Grosse P~inte War Me.: tlOn. will cel~ rate I S Sl~. ." I anmversary III cOllJunctlOn
morlal, resumes m~ellllgS "Ill, with a fall C'nrol!ment cvenl
September, convenm/{ rC"u'l t Th 'd" S It 11 at
larly on the s e COIl d and !lex, urs a~, . CI. ,
fourth Wednesday of each GinO s Surf.
month _ except in October, "The B I a c k and Gold
when their first meeting is Rush," f(,,'lIsing un the offie-
scheduled for Oct. 1 instead cial AH\\ A colors, and stress-
of the second Wednesday - iug pl'roona! and professional
at the War Memorial. goal accomplishment through

ABWA membership. is the
The club welcomes all evening's theme.

Pointe women over 60, Meet- ABWA, founded in Kansps
ings feature' a light lunch, City, :\10., III 1949. nuw has
folluwed by card games or more than 100,000 members.

Last year, chaplers through-
an occasional special pro- out the United States and
gram. Membership is $8,75 Puerto Rico awarded more

Help at hand for overeater~ per year. Luncheon is $225 than $1,500,000 in scholar-
i per meeting_ Each member ships to women students. The :;'j ~
, Overeaters An 0 ~ y mous,' Maumee Avenue, b~tween I has a limited number of ABWA national SChOlarShiP'
: meets Fnday mormngs, at Neff Road and St. ClaIr Ave.,', . . . fund awarded another $175,- .

9:30 a.m., at the Grosse nul.'. The meetings are open guest prIVIleges dUflng the 000 during the same period.: ,1.

Pointe Unitarian, Church on I to the public: I yea~.___ __ ___ ABWA enrollment events' J

i are, held ~emi.anm~ally to in: I

I
lrouuc~ llIe a~~(x;lall\)1I dliUI
the local chapter to area
business women. Membership .
is by invitation only. Inter.
ested business women may '.
contact Cheryl Bedner, chap. .
tel' president, at 286-7346 for
further information.

.SELECT YOUR OWN
STYLE AND FABRIC

Jacobson's

Take your decorating ideas to Jacobson's.
Whether it's a traditional or contemporary

theme you have in mind, you can order the sofa
and loveseat you want at special savings. You
select the styling, the number of seat and back

cushions to suit your seating needs, and the
fabric from a vast collection of samples We'll
take it from there. assuring you of the quality

workmanship and attention to detail you expect.

Sofa, from $500; Loveseat, from $450.

JACOBSON'S 110~f fUI!~IS"'N(j SAL~

Monogrammed Kilt Pin
A well dressed woman secures
her kilt with a monogrammed kilt
pin of sterling silver. The
beautifully carved initials add a
distinctive touch to a classic look.
A unique idea for giving or
receiving.
$21.00
Price subject to change
(allow two weeks for delivery)

~----

=---

Rogers-Aubrey
Page Six-B

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hour,: 9:30-5:30 Monday thru Salurday

Newlyweds are at home in Harper Woods after Itriinmed veil which she. seated by Ron Aubrey, Chris
vacation in Pennsylvania's Pocono made herself. I Rog;rs. John Peers and John

M . Wearing dresses tht'y made 'I De'ionker.
. ount.llns of peach Qiana knit with Flower girl was' Emily

A receptlOn at Athena Hall followed the wed- cowl necklines wert' honor Spanos. Ring bearer was
ding of Mary Lillian Aubrey and Stephen Thomas attendant Sall~ Snethkamp i Craig Rogers.
Rogers Friday evening, July 11, in Saint Joan of and bridesmaids Lori Aubrey, The mother of the bride
Arc Church. Father Tom Hit-e presided at the 5:30 of Milwaukee, Wis., "larHyn wure a long gown, .pale b~ue
o'clock ceremony. -- - ---- ----------.--- Ledwon, Julie Rogers and 10 color, featurlllg tInY

The bride d u I,t f traditional gown, long JoDee Yanik. pIe a t s, The bridegroom's
D d Mag. er a They (' a r r i e d matching mother select~d a medium

r. an rs. Edmund and white, featuring a purses and nosegays of peach blue dress with a matching
Au.brey, of Edmundton low neckline edged in and white flowers. jacket. Each wore a corsage
Dnve, caned a cascade of lace, lace sleeves and a Mark Snethkamp acted as of yellow and white roses.
whlte r;:ses and wore a full train, and a Jace- best man for the bridegroom, The newlyweds vacationed
.. - --------- - --------- --- --,,- --,,- who is the son of, Mr and in Pennsylvania's Po c uno

Mrs. Arthur Rogers. of ~loor- Mountains. They are making
land Drive. Guests were their home in Harper Woods.
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PIANOS WANTED
GlANDS. SPINUS .

CflNSOlfS. S.,U UPIIHlHTS
TOP Pr.\ICES PAID
VE <'.0808

F A ( I I 1 "

DENISE SZYKULA
BETH DWAIHY KRAUS
SHELLEY DWAIHY ,..
DRU CA GN ON I -+-
Ml\ny AUTY -A-

8822375

CLASS ICAL BALLET
MODERN DANCE

-JAZZ DANCING
CREATI VE MOVEMENT
MIME
EXERCISE FOR WOMEN
MEN'S EXERCISE
JAZZ FOR EXERCISE

\
\

KRAUS
STUDIO

Stylist of the Month
For

HAIR UNLIMITED
PAT TIANO

Congratulations Pat!
Call Pat for an appointment at
881-0010

~~
!m~J

Your Full Service Hair Studio
19609 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

CRAZY SALE
ENTIRE INVENTORY
of our LOWER LEVEL"
al CRAZY PRICES

i
l,

\,

J •••

Edit breast C(Incer /JOok

Slrefla Boutique
63 Kercheval Ave. 884-8663

w
Uz«o CALL BETH
GROSSE POINTE

"'.""'" Three breast cancer ex.! The Prognostic Stud\, is I

• ~. ,. #~ perts at the Michigan Cancer identifying the characteris.;
,( i Foundation have edited a tics of breast tumors,

"II book on new concepts in the The Michig~.n Cancer Foun. I

". control of breast cancer. dation is a Torch Drive. I
, They are Dr. Michael J. United Way Agenc>" '
1 Brennan, of The Pointe, pres .. -- ----- ---- - -

': ident and medical diredor
, of the MCF; Dr. Marvin A.

Rich, of Detroit, executive
vice.president and scientific
director of the foundation;

- , ,; and Dr. Charles M. McGrath., i of Port Huron chainnan of
I the foundation's Tumor Bi.
I ology Department.

"Breaat Cancer: New Con-
cepts in Etiology and Con-
tra!," has been published by
Academic Press, a subsidiary
of Harcourt Brace Jovano.
vich. It Is the culmination of
an earlLer workshop held at
the MCF to develop new reo
search 8trategies for more
effective treatment of breast
cancer.

lOne section of the book
emphasizes the foundation's_ .... ,.. - ..- . (.

D .. ~ Cl 0" ,",,,u~t:.. r J, Vt)UVDUL

Study, in which more than
110 practicing surgeons, pa-
thologi9ts and medical oncol.
ogists in Southeastern Mich.

I 19an participate.

Winter Collection Show
Thursday, September 11
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Grosse Poinle

Coats and suits of elegantly understated
styling, fabricated of nature's most
opulent materials ... cashmere, alpaca,
camel hair, mohair and wool, many with
fur trims, Noted for perfection in
tailoring and workmanship, the Jaywein
Collection contains the genesis of your
winter wardrobe. Sizes 4 to 18.

Jacobson's

Paris - Frankfurt - New York

Chrysler Imperial and benefit the
American Diabete!': A!':sociation and
the Meadowbrook Hall Guild. Ruth
Vance is a member of the commit-
tee planning the Saturday, Sept. 13,
cocktail/hors d'oeuvres reception.

MOUSON
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF

"PARFUMERIE MODSON"
FRAGRANCES FOR MEN and WOMEN

- LUXURY SOAPS
- DECORATIVE COSMETICS

- TREATMENT CREAMS
- 259-1193

REN CEN • Ground Floor • 200 TOWER

FRIDAY
9 a.m.-ll p.m.
SATURDAY
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SUNDAY
10 a.m.. 5 p.m.

Pointers MRS. THOMAS L.
~(,H()F.NT1'H :md MRS .JOSF.PH
VANCE, (left and right), flank
MRS. G. SCOTT ROMNEY, co-chair-
man with Diane Schoenith of the
Imperial Evening at Meadowbrook
Hall which will introduc;e the 1981

Stars are born in Rochester every year
Meadow Brook Theatre, on the motion pIc t u recount that offers eight plays

which opens its 15th anniver. "Breaking Away." Thom has for the price of s'even. Sea.
sary season Thursday, Oct. 9, a leading role in the series, son subScribers enjoy the
with the comedy.romance which premiers this fall on same guaranteed choice seats
"Thieves' Carnival," has ac- ABC.TV. for each professIonal produe.
tors scoring triumphs on . Other Meadow Brook al~; tion.
both co.asts. .. m B.ooth Colman, Priscl.lla The eight plays for the

ConSider William Le Mas- Morrll~, Peter Brandon, Dirk price of seven offer expm8
sena who has played 17 roles Benedict and Robert Eng. Monday, Sept. 8. Further in. '
at Meadow Brook in the past lund are seen frequently in formation is available by
10 years. He now has a fea- motion pIctures as well as on calling the box office 377.
tured role in the long.run- television series and specials. 3300 Meadow Brook' The-
ning Broadway hit "Death-' Season tic'kets for Meadow atre' is located on the earn.
trap." Fran Brill, who play- Brook Theatre 198().61 may pus of Oakland University in
ed Portia in Meadow Brook's now be purchased ,at a db. Rochester. t
1977 production of ''The
Merchant of Venice," is cur'r
rently in the off-Broadway
revival of "Look Back in
Ang<,r." and .'nother Meadow I

-1' ,,' (_ ;~el"vl !.Ian.

nini, just Signed her fIrst i "
Broadway contract and willi
be featured in a new farce, I
"Suicide," set to open Oct. I

9. i
One of Broadway's biggest I

hits, "Talley's Folly," hzs
Mendvw ihwker IJeora MOU-
ney in a starring role.

On the west coast, Thorn
Bray, remembered at Mea-
dow Brook for "Dames at
Sea" and "The Male Animal,"
is taping a new series based

Honored' by Villanova Uni.
versity's College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences for out-
standing academic achieve-
ment during his college ca. I
reer was PAUL DENIS, of I
Prestwick Road. Denis reo

I
ceived the Cornelius H. CO-I
misky Award from the eco-
nomics department. i

I

, Vienna Magic tvill fill the air ot MOT benefit
I 'Donna McKechnie, Tony I' at the Detroit Athletic Club. chestra will play for dancing Lester Ruwe, Mrs, M. Mar.

Award-winning star of "A Vienna Magic is the theme before the entertainment, shall Scherer, Mr. and Mrs.
C-horus Line," and Imogene of the evening. It is keyed to and a Viennese champagne Harold L. Smith Mr. and
Coea, one of America's most MOT's opening production, supper will bring festivities Mrs. Donald E. Young and
beloved comediennes and a the Johann Strauss operetta to a close. Mr. and Mrs. Morton Zieve.
Tony nominee for her per- "Die Fledermaus," w hie h The tax deductible dona.
formance in "On the Twen. will be performed in English tion asked for the evening is

I
tieth Century," '-rill combine at the Music Hall Center $150 per couple. Re~erva-
their talents for the first Seot. 12 through 20. tions may be made by phon-
time to entertain patrons at Miss Meister will sing ing Michigan Opera Theater,I a gala benefit for Michigan Adele in three of those per. 963-3717.
Opera Theater tomorrow formances. Miss Coca and The committee responsible
evening, Friday, Sept. 5, in her husband, King Donovan, for the benefit includes Mr.
the Grand Ballroom of the will guest star in all six per- and Mrs. Max M. Fisher,
Book Cadillac Hotel. formances of the musical Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gornick,

They will be joined by so- comedy classic. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Griffin,
prano Barbara Meister and Like the operetta itself, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Hall, Mr.
her husband, tenor David the benefit is billed as "an and Mrs. HenrY C. Johnson,
Bender, who are well known evening of music, mystery Mr. and Mrs. K. Peter Knud.
by Pointers for their appear. and merriment." The color sen, Mr. and Mrs. Walton A.
ances in the Grosse Pointe scheme will be black and Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Summer Musical Festival and white. The Maury White Or. Loofbourrow, Mr. and Mrs.

Beginning
Septerma- 8
884-7477

~ Ask about ourl "Early Bird" classes. '

• Salted Nuts • Dried fruits • Chocolates
• Gift Basket. • Gift Shoppe

VISIT OUR LARGE SELECTION
LIQUOR. Domestic & Imported WINES & CHAMPAGNES

VARIETY NUT and DATE
7001 CHICAGO RD. (13 Mile & Vln Oyke ma] ~ C~ICAGO AO

[iijpiil WARREN '. ~ Il::I:J 268-4900 _ ." ',' , • p-

SPECIALHOURSFOR
THIS

SALEI
20% OFFall Boxed Chocolates

WEEKEND .SALE!
FRI. SEPT. 5 • SAT. SEPT. 6 • SUN. SEPT. 7

Take advantage of tills great 'carry l10me ot~er
Sorry, no (TJall or pl10ne orders. Offer valid only
dunng sale period_

~ Adda wealth of charm and a ht1le green
10any rooml Come tn for this unusual
conversation piece, It s the Ideal accent for
any of the outstanding values In our
summer sale A great value wonderfully
versatile, specially pricedl

8eQ $B?,50 ~~~~ S39-q~

The perfect accessory!
Pine Plant Stand

A summer-sale special only!
C7

23020 MACK AVE. INlir 9 Mn. R~.l 81. ClIlr S~arll 778.3500
I 00 I Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 •

Other days 'tiI5:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday

~.

\ LOOI:{ TERRIFIC!
\. {' \ LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT!

\ \1 CLASSES STARTING
. NEAR YOU.

Aerabic Dancing
• BYJACKI SORENSEN

~ a"'T " nav",'
Lft\)I 'IUft I \)

SUMMER SALE
150/0 TO 20% SAVINGS

t

-_.



WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

UCHRIST
FELLOWSH IP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
SL Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDA YS 10:30 A,M,
294-8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

OHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

'Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a,m .. 5 p.m.

Thursday unlil 9:00 p.m.

21127 Mack Avenue

Thursday, September 4, 1980

Visit the Church
of Your Choice

for information
call 8864300 24 hovn a day

Senors' luncheon reservations, call 886.4532

ALSO:
BALLET EXERCISE
PRE-JAZZ ADULTS
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

New Schedule begins Oct. 1, 1980
Instructors:

MARY VERMILION VAL GOKENBACH
For Information Calf ...
881-5083 881-9354 343-0026

liiutiD,)/
-Btllet~«

FALL CLASSES FORMING

BALLET - TAP - JAZZ
ALL LEVELS

MONTECAFLO
9 DAY HOUDAY •••

-770 Inc. tax & service
INCLUDES:Scheduled Air

Loew's Monte Carlo Hotel
Round Trip transJers from Airport to Hotel
Optional Land Features
Free Admission to Museums and Gardens

FRIDAY DEPARTURES IN OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
for details calf:

ebeIumlr baptist church
21001 MOfI088AOAQ.DErROIT.MICHIGAN4I23e 112-2728

Li.ten to WMUZ 103.11 FK ( It"" "I

daily .at 4:40 p.m. . ; -, )
. .. ,~)

Sundt)' School tor alL.,.. -,~""".. . i
q

IU5 a.m. (~~ ~ ,~~
Yamin. Senice 11 I.m. c:..,., -.:::" •

Services 11 a.m. .
and 6:30 p.m.

Wedne.clay Famll,y NJlht

Pastors:
DlIvld J~ Eshleman Robert Co LintflicllJft John R. Curphey

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Mora .. and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School ond Nursery ot 9:30
Children's Learning Centers ot II :00

~

••( ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
8844820

B:OOA.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
Americon Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 and 11:15

9:3~Church School only
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available

"Spiritual Of(enslve~
Phil, 3:7.16

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Vemier Road at Wedgewood
Drive. Grasse Pointe Woods

884.5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Rev. P. Keppler

roses adorned the head table
and white daisies centered
the guests' tables. .

Mrs. Strnad pinned a white
orchid 'Corsage to her bare.
shouldered dress of polished
cotton. Mrs. Connolly select.
ed a floor length, beige
stained glass window print
dress <for her son's wedding. ------------
Hf'r ('or~agf', too, wa~ lln

orchid.
Out.of.town guests included

Mr. and -Mrs. Thomas Witt-
brot, of Bay City.

The newlyweds vacationed
in Toronto. They will make
their home in Romeo, in a
farmhouse that once belong-
ed to the bridegroom's grand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Reyer
van Zanen.

A Worm Welcome
AWaIts You
Morning Wonhip
11:00 o,m.
Sundov School
9:~5 o.m.
Evening Service
6:30 pm.
Nursery
All Ser .....lCes

Rev, Wm. Toft

Detroit Chamber Ballet
to present fall concert

The Detroit Chamber Bal.
let, official company of the
Detroit Ballet Society, will
present its dancers in con.
cert at the Macomb County
Community College Auditori.
urn, South Campus, Saturday,
Sept. 13, at 8 p.m.

Tickets at $5 per person
will be available at the door,
Further information may be
obtained by calling the De-
troit Ballet Society, 891.1790,
between 4:30 and 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

10 A.M.-Summer Worship
Holy Communion

"Openly Rewarded"
Ray H. Kiely

Church School (3 )'ears old to grade 5)

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
145M E. Jeffenon Ave.

Rev. Ronald SChmidt - !lev. John SchleIcher

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p,m.

Preyer Requests may be mailed to the above address

SUM~[ER SCHEDULE:
June. July and August

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Maek, GPW

884.5090

McMUlian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a,m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School

Rev. George E. Run
Rev. George M. Schelter

Family Worship -- 9 a,m.

St. James
Lulheran Church

liOn The Hill"

IKaren Konie bride
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ALL ROOF
REPAIRS - GUnERS
REPAIRED 81 CLEANED~=~t;'.754.2180 j

/ \.....

The Peter Connollys

\:.it >,',
;<~\i;S~

>~. ~, .. U' ~, '(,~ ~ ,; ,-\;' 1., ~:f:" f. -; ~ '''"'' '- ~ !'~
~~-:~~",\.,~ ,

At a nuptial mass Friday evening, August 8,
in Saint Clare de Montefalco Church KAREN
LYNN KONIE spoke her marriage vows b Mr.
Connolly, son of the James D., Connollys, of
Harvard Road.

Stefani-Bartos troth ,is 'told
Early November wedding The bride-elect, a Mercy

plans are being made by College alumna, is a Regis-
Patsy Bartos and steven M. tered Nurse, emp!oyed at

. Henry Ford HospItal. Her
Stefam whose engagement fiance, an accountant, son of
has been announced by her Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Stefani,
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. of Oxford Road, is an alum.
ward R. Bartos, of E)dshire nus of the University of
Lane. Detroit.

Blooming day
for Fair Lane

Fair Lane Mansion, former
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ford, will be the scene of a
Standard Flower Show to be
presented by The Garden
Club of Dearborn Wednes-
day, Sept. 17, from 1 to B
p.m., and Betty Heitman,
president of the club, invites
all Pointe gardeners and
flower arrangers to enjoy
artistic and horticultural ex.
hibits in this lovely setting.

Flowers will be placed at
the entrance, beside the fire.
places and on coffee tables,
end tables and windowsills.

There will be no admission I

charge. '.---------------,I DEnlNG MARRIED? STARTING FRESH? I St. Paul Ev. ~ G'o~~i:.:jnt.

I 2 Bedroom DOLLHOUSE for 1.le I Lutheran Church METHODIST
Recently Remodeled 881.6670 CHURCH

NEW I 211 MorOIl Road: Dishwasher, garbage disposal, Self Chalfont. and Lothrop 816.236)
ICleanlnwgOven, Frost Free Frlg., MlIIlken Car- I Summer Schedule Sunlmer Schedule'.

Ipets, asher & Dryer, Finished Basement, .
Garage, Immediate Occupancy, Morang- I Family Worship 9:30 9:30 a,m.-Worshlp and

IMoross area. I Church School for chilo
and Nursery drenContact:

IJ. Babe - 822.7906 $31 900 I Rev. K. R Lentz, TH.D. Minislers:
G P 268 5 TIohert Paul WardI .age - - 400 , Hev, Paul E. Christ

.. David Penniman-------------- ',---------~~--------~

Grosse Pointe
laundry

Talented Youth
Parents & Children
Individual Adults

Please Call 822-0954

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laundry

P~ge Eight.B

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOOl
881-6942

MSU/PEWABIC POTTERY

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

SATURDAY CERAMIC CLASSES
Begin October 4

FREE GLAUCOMA TESTING
BY OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,

noon 10 8 p.m.
at the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Road

(no appointment necessary)

From Another Pointe
Of View

Autumn dates for Brunch/Ba-eh
Brunch with Bach, the Croix, soprano and Bernard

popular informal Sun day Katz, piano, 'will perform
morning clulmber concerts in Sept. 14.
the Detroit Institute of Arts' Advance reservations are
Crystal Gallery, will offer necessary, and it is sug.
four performance dates in gested that children under
September. five are too young to attend.

Pamela Hill, flute, Victoria Tickets may be purchased
Haltom, violin, and Fontaine through the Detroit Institute
Llling, piano, will be fea. of Arts ticket office, 832.
tured Sept. 7. Suzanne La 2730,

(Continued from Page I-B)
be a barbecue; after that, at 7 o'clock, The Sale
of Sales begins. . '" '"

And alter that . . . . well, you can't put what
bas been one of the most fascinating phases of
your life behind you without feeling a bit of sad.
ness. Even when you know it's time to move on.

For tunat,el y, Don Ford is keeping something
s~ial to move 011 on. De"s retaining the Arabian
stallion Sidkii as his personal mount.. '" .
Three Cheers for Dr. Connelly!

Dr. Richard C. Connelly had been associated
with Bon Secours Hospital since 1926. He's direc-
tor of Medical Education there now-and, frankly,
it's about time someone thought to throw him a
par~! .

So we're delighted to report that Dr. Connelly
will be especially h:mored Friday, October 17, at
the Friends of Bon Secours formal dinner dance
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.. '" '"

And, fittingly, proceeds from the benetit tesiv-
Hy, With entertainment provided by the Mike
Carney Orchestra featuring Lee Evans, will be
applied to furthering the hospital"s expanding
Medical Education program.

Honorary chairpersons are Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
ert L. Hannon Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Prewitt
Semmes. Committee heads, under the direction
of Miss Marilyn T. Meier and Dr. Roger F. Mc-
Neill, include Mrs. Hans Gehrke Jr., patrons; Rog-
er Hull, programs; Mrs. Clarence McLeod, invita-
tiODS; Mrs. Leo Marx assisted by J. Addison Bar-
tush, tickets; and Peter E. O'Rourke, special effects.

Edmund M. Brady Jr., current president of the
Friends of Bon Secours Hospital, will be assisted
by William L. Hurley, director of development, in
a liaison capacity with the hospital.

. Further information and/or dinner dance res.
ervations may be obtained by calling the Bon Se-
cours Development Department, 343-1520.. '" .
Prizes for Young Photographers

, The prize-winning photography of two young
Pointers, both students 'of Grosse Pointe South
High School's Jack Summers, is featured in the
1980 Scholastic Kodak Photo Awards display w1:lich
opens, today at the American Standard Inc, Exhibi-
tion Center in New York City.

Jay Nickeson, 17, son of the Cecil D. Nickesons,
of Westchester Road, hopes to pursue a career in
the photographic fjeld. He received a $50 Special
Merit Award for his black-and-white study, "Quad
Flight," and is also represented in the exhibit by
a black-and-white $20Honor Award winner: "Leaf."
. In private moments, he enjoys skydiving, ski-
109, racquetball, scuba diving, sailing, camping
and backpacking,'

, . . '"
"Dressed to Kill" is IS-year. old Lisa Spindler's

black-and-white $20 Honor Award winner.
Lisa is the daughter of the Arthur Spindlers,

of Touraine Road. Her interests includ~ art, read-
ing, rollerskating and running. She plans to enroll
ill. a Liberal Arts program at Central Michigan
UniversIty. .

of Peter Connolly
'They will live in Romeo, in the farmhouse that

once belonged to his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Reyerv~n Z~nen

Karen Lynn Konie and Peter William Reyer
Connolly were married Friday evening, August 8,
at a nuptial mass in Saint Clare de Montefalco
Church. The bride, a Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate who is working toward an As-
sociate degree in Business Management at Ma-
comb County Community College, was given in
marriage by her uncle, Frank Strnad, of Cleveland.

She chose a V-necked,
full-skirted g 0 w n of
sheer white georgette for
the 6 o'clock, double ring

\ ceremony. Appliqued
Duchesse lace accented
her long sleeves, neck
and hemline, and match-
ing lace bordered her fin-
gertip veil of sheer illu-
sion.

tier ilowers were whlte
roses, centered with a double
gardenia corsage.

She was attended by honor
maid Pat Kujat, in a dress of
ocean 'blue Qiana, carrying a
spray of white roses. Brides-
maids, dres~d identically in
pale blue Qiana and carrying
white roses tied with match.
ing blue ribbons, were Jenny
Michaels, Kathy Marrs and
Laura Connolly, sister of the
bridegroom.

Mr. Connolly, a Gros~
Pointe South High School
graduate who is presently an
Industrial Management stu.
dent at Macomb County Com.
munity College, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James D. -Connolly,
of Harvard Road, asked Mi.
chael Marrs to act as best

AAUW s.tudy groups m~~hering were Christopher
(Continued from Page I.B) Lutheran Church, Chalfonte Marrs, Alan Guiterez and
gram, Christine Elckhorst, Avenue at Lothrop Road. Di. Guy Guiterez.
treasurer, and AnIta Unger, rector.is Mary Jane Starnes. The ceremony was follow.
assistant treasurer. The group welcomes any ed by a dinner dance recep-

• • • AAUW member who likes to tlon at the Grosse Pointe
The PoInte AAUW began sing. ,War Memorial, where white

Its 19BO.e1 s t u d Y g r 0 u p Detroit Free Press gard{'n
pro g ram s with a Green writer and landscape arehl.
Thumb meeting last Tuesday, tect Betty Frankel will give
Sept, 2, at 9:30 a.m. at the a talk, "English Gardens in
Yorkshire Road home of S e p t e m be r," for Green
Grace Harrison, where Lottie Thumb members and friends
Crawley, national herb direc. Tuesday. Sept. 16, at 1 p.m.
tor from the Southern Mich. at the Detroit Garden Center,
igan Unit of the Herb So- headquarters in The Moross
ciety of America, lectured House on East Jefferson
before inviting group mem- Avenue, A tea will follow.
bers to visit her Kensington Early reservations are ad.
Road garden. vised; they may be made by

Margaret Niemetta wlll calling 259-6363.
lead a 1 'P.m. program on Helen Blades and Jane
Oscar Wilde's "Lady Winder. Mertz wlll lead a Book Dis.
mere's Fan" .Monday, ,-sept. cusslon Group ~rogram on
8, at her UnJvers,1ty Place Margaret Craven's "I Heard
home. Co.hostess is Dorothy the Owl Cali My Name"
Crocker. Tuesday. Sept. 16, at 7:30

Evening Stitchery members p.m, .at Helen's home on
will begin work on a "weI- Shore Club Drive.
come sign" Tuesday, Sept. 9, Families Facing Change
at 7:30 p.m. at the North Ox. gathers Wednesday, sept. 17,
ford Road home of Trndy at 9:15 a.m. in the DePetrls
Stewart whose co-hostess is Way home of Cherie Swart.
Pat Hawkins. hout. Co.hostess is Dorothy

William Kienzle, author of Crocker. Janet Brown and
"The Rosary Murders" and Cathy Mawlowski will lead a
"Death Wore a Red Hat," program and discussion on
will address Kaleidoscope the predictable crises events
members Wednesday, Sept. in each stage of family life
10, at 9:30 a.m. at the Clover. and techniques for coping
ly Road home on Ann Ni- with and managing these
cholson. Those who plan to stress situations.
attend are asked to call 886- A fresh garden dinner,
7044 or ~108 in advance, with 'barbecued shishkabob
so Kaleidoscope will have and chicken, will be featured
:.e idea of the audience by the IDinner Group (for.

La Causerie's guest Wed- merly Gourmet) at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 20, at the

nesday, Sept. 10, at 7:45 p.m. South Renaud Road home of
at the Brys Drive home of Rosemarie Dyer. Reserva.
Gennaine Mullen will be tions, which must be in by
Victor Hage, originally from next Wednesday, sept. 10,
Lebanon.

The monthly AAUW board may 'be made by ealling 822-
meeting is scheduled for 9334 (after 6 p.m.) or 886-

,iiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 1613..ll Thursday, Sept. 11, at. 9:15 The Poetry Group will
a.m. at the Grosse Pointe
,Central Library. This is also hold an organizational meet.
the deadUne for all October ing Friday, Sept. 26, at 9:30
newsletter and publicity ma. a.m. at the St. Clair Shores
terial home of June PUhal.

The AA UW Chorus begins A tote bag is the project
rehearsals Friday, Sept. 19, for Daytime Stitchery, which
at 9: 15 a.m, at Salnt Paul's meets Tuesday, Sept. 30, at
___________ I 9:15 a.m. at the Balfour Road

home of Julie Demchak. Co.
hostess is Pat Reck.

Because of the Used Book
Sale, the Contemporary Li.
terature Group will meet a
week later than usual, Tues-
day, Sept. 30, at Dorothy
Crocker's Hidden Lane home
at 7:30 p.m. Co.hostess Vir.
ginia Leonard will present a
program on Children's Liter.
ature: its evolution and adult
appeal. using Roger Sale's
"The Fairy Tales and After"
as her point of departure.
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/chwelt!er •• Better .
1.~HomeSRReal E/lole, Inc. I .. . and Gardens

Two naOles you can trust

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

65 MERRIWEATHER

IF A LIBRARY, NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN, RECREATION ROOM, 4 bedrooms and 3112 baths aren't
enough for your family, how about a new paneled family room with fireplace and bar, beautifully
ii:lJ1U:>l:i:lVCU (l;)-iOOllOl wlln rellecllon poOLanO a pnme location near schools'! l!;arty possessIOn avaIlable

\ on this new listing.

HOMES LIKE THIS ARE DIFFICULT TO FIND - A ranch located right on the lake, with a sturdy concrete
seawall and boat davits. Three bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, den or 4th bedroom, wine cellar and
27.foot patio deck. Most rooms including the large paneled recreation room with loads of bookshelves.
have a gorgeous view of the lake. Centrally air conditioned. 630 Bedford Lane.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE. Colonial on over 3/4 of an acre. Paneled library with fireplace and bar, 20.fool
glassed potch, 1st floor maid's room, 4 family bedrooms including 2O-foot master bedroom with fire-
place, 2 dressing rooms and bath, plus additional maid's quarters. First-floor laundry and 4-car garage.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - NEARLY-NEW EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL just a stone's throw from the
lake. First floor includes the living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library, master suite, maid's
bedroom and bath and powder room. 2nd floor contains 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths. The
beautifully landscaped patio is elevated to catch the lake breeze.

529 LAKELAND - AN EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY HOME near the Neighborhood Club, shopping and schools.
Has 2 large extra rooms, one a lovely garden room with concealed bar, and the other a paneled family
room, 18 feet square with bookshelves. Both rooms have sliding glass doors opening 'Onto the patio and
secluded yard of the .120-£oot lot. 5 bedrooms, 3:z baths, modern kit.chen.

ON A PRIVATE ROAD OFF LAKESHORE IN THE FARMS you'll find this unique Spanish mission style
home recently refurbished and equipped with a new Mutschler kitchen. Tastefully decorated to retain
the charm furnished by the original Pewabic tile, lovely paneling, spacious rooms and 4 fireplaces, it
contains a family room with beamed cathedral ceiling, library, sunroom, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths and a
brick patio.

LAKESHORE ROAD. Outstanding estate on over 2 acres. Built in 1967 with only'the finest materials and
workmanship, it has a 49 foot heated pool, greenhouse, 5 fireplaces, library, pub room with cathedral
ceiling. All bedrooms have private baths and 2 master suites have dressing rooms.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES., INC.
FIRST OFFERIN<3

GROSSE POINTE REALE)T~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BAOKER, - VIStT .oR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ".~

CALL FOR DETAILS
TAPPAN

884-6200

Elegant Home on
Lake Shore Drive

near Provencal Road

...., ~ r"" ~ 1 1,... _ _ ,. ~__ , _ _ . _ l __ l

-.JU~" W!uct t.. p""'JC.:) VJ.. 1(11.10• ..:x;~U""UL.~ 5e.t!c.l5-':: OpaiLU.ll.;UI,

living quarters, greenhouse.

886-4141

~
~

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFER_ED

DUPLEX:
2 IdenUcal units, 2 bedrooms and bnck constructIOn.

Located on NEFF RD., prime area for this hard-
to-come-by type of property. Attractive exterior.

RENTAL:
Immediately available, 2 bedroom upper, including

stove and refrigerator. In tht; Park.

BY APPOINTMENT:

1342 BERKSHIRE - Perfect for family living, this -1
bedroom, 21;2 bath home has that "often wished
for" extra room and bath on 3rd floor - great for
sewing, hobbies, office or you name it! You'll also
enjoy the modern kitchen and baths, a library and
75x172 lot.

BROKER:
WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.1.

19846MACK AVE.

1<&56VERNIER - A roomy 4 bedroom, 2"h bath colo-
nial with large family room, modern kitchen and
central air. Ideally located for elementary, Jr. and
Sr. High Schools. Land contract terms available.

355 WASHINGTON - This anxious owner will consider
a minimum down payment and land contract for
this delightful 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial. Not
only has a large family room but heated 16x20
Garden Room.

~
ecrL- •...:-..-----.."'\.

REAL £s TArS
I'"

Q..,"i1II',;;,

- -- -
'7h. Sign of 111. !I'lli)' sert"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolh Buyers and Sellers Benefit ...
FinancIal ProlecUon

When You Heed II Most

INC ..
885-2000

Ann W. Sail!"s
Mary F. Schlaff

Lois ~L Toles

842 MOORLAj\;D
Grosse Pointe Woods - Located in the Liggett area.
Large five bedroom, 212 baths. dining room. family
room with fireplace. screened porch. circular drive-
way. burglar alarm system. sprinkler system, central
air. 2 car attached garage 13 month home warranty.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,~-~
"G -

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr. .

C.W. Toles

TOLES &
ASS.oeIA TES ..

-REALTORS. . - ~~

S~
E,~,~~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made",

Pa:-leled library, family room with fireplace, new modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 21~ baths, pine paneled
recreation room with bar. loo-foot lot with 2-car attached garage with breezeway - all these
desire able features - and more - are available in this special home near the lake in G.P. Shores
at 37 Colonial Road, a quaint lane with the flavor of New England.

BY APPOIND1E:"lT
HARCOURT - Gros,e Pointe Park - lovely income offering 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. firerlace in 1J"jng room.

enclosed sun porch. three car rll'tached gllrage. marble sills ney, roof Dmd<'d basements.

LAKE SHORE - Grosse Pointe Shores - on the Lake' Spacious six bedroom Il1lnl.m,W,lon. 3 full balhs.
two half baths, remodelf'd kitrhen wlth island cookmg. first floor laundry. r('m(1dplE'(i f<tmlly room.

LIITLESTONE - Grosse Poinle Woods - Three bedroom Englrsh colonial With ll~ haths. formal dimng
room. den. natural fireplace, lE'creation mom. marble sills. aluminum trim 2 car detJrl1ed garage.

McKINLEY PLACE - Grosse Poinle Farms - acro,s from Rose TerraC'£' Sewn hedro0m colonial \\lth 4',
baths. 1st floor laundry, library. sun porch. 5 firepl,wps. ballrol'lll1 on third floor Kitchen up-dated

VERNIER - Grosse Pointe Shores - Srarklmi\ fre~h Fully equipped for comfortable fanlily ill mg BUill in
lort7. Four bedroom colonial with family room. 2''2 haths. luxury kitchen. Walk to lak!' front park

KENMORE - Harper Woods offermg Grosse Pointe school system. :-'111Stbe solei to seltle estale. Threp
bedroom bungalow, plus a sewinlol room upslalrs Exterior freshly painted. l''l car garage. immediate
occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1041 BLAIRMOOR - Well designed five bedroom colonial. offering 212 baths. family room with fireplace.

patio, over-sized atlached garage. dining room. 13 month home warranty ir,cluded.

263 & '267 VENDOME CT. - Grosse Pointe Farms - Located on a very private street. 1\,'0 brand new
homes. Each home conUiining -1bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 half baths. family room. librarv. first floor
laundry, completely custom landscaped. Completion just around the corne~. Stop by this' Sunday.

640 CANTERBURY - Brand new 4 bed room colonial offering fine craftsmanship and Iu.xury, 312 baths. 1st
floor laundry. library, island cooking center. large family room with wet bar. central air. dining room.
inter-com system, circular driveway. Located in the Liggett area. Immediate occupancy.

2150 VAN ANTWERP - Price reduced - immediate occupancy Owner transfered. 3 bedroom brick
colonial, formal dining room, nicely decorated. Attached brel'zeway with garage. SItuated on an over.
sized lot.

74 BELLE MEADE
Grosse Pointe Shores - Custom built four bedroom
ranch complete with family room with wet bar, large
kitchen with built.ins, first floor laundry. formal dining
room, whirlpool adjoining master bedroom, 3 fuil
baths, two car altached garage. \

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886-,')800

19902 W. DOYLE PL. - Large
three bedroom hrick ranch.
Central air. Dining room, family
room fireplace. large kitchen.
$129.900.

!l27 ~ RF.:~AUD - Very large
Ihree bedroom, 21'2 bath brick
ranch. Formal dining room.
famllv room. den. Two fire
places'. Maids quarters. $149.900.

fl86-4200

7111 TRO:-.tBLEY _. Beautiful
four bedroom. 2'2 hath. 2400
squarr foot colonial. Central air.
FlrppJi1Cp Large formal dming
room. library. FlOrIda room, reo
rf(>ation room. $159,900.

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Land contract available. Large five
bedroom stone colonial on two lots. Fireplace,
formal dining room, family room. Recreation
room. Attached 3 car garage. F902

886-5800

IN THE WOODS. - Three bedroom brick and
aluminum colonial. Like new carpeting. Formal
dining room, updated kitchen. fireplace. Base-
ment. Two car garage. G3il

. 886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifullv decorated three bed-
room, 2 bath brick colonia( New carpeting. Large
dining room. fireplace. family room. powder
room. Recreation room. Two car garage. F95i

886.5800

IN THE PARK - Five bedroom, 31'2 bath, 4000 square
foot brick colonial. Formal dining room ..Two car gar-
age. One year Home Warranty. Assumable 9~'2% an-
nual interest rate. A "best buy" at $128,500. G274

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Beautifully decorat€d five bed-
room, 2%' bath, 2762 square foot home. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace, country .kitchen with
built-ins, 1st floor laundry. Basement. F'951

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Lo\"el\" four bedroom colonial in a
prime area. Formal' dining room, family room.
fireplace. RecreallOn room. Spacious garage. G366

886-4200

• HOME WARRA'NTY PROGRAM
• COM.PLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

20740 MARTER - Four bed-
room, 2 bath, 2000 square fool
colonial. Central air': Formal di-
ning room, family room fire.
place. built in appliances. At-
tached 21'2 car garage. $93.900

886.5800

290 RIVARD - Six bedroom ..11':2
bath. Tudor condominium. LIb.
rary. chef's delight kitchen.
Third floor retreat $129.000.

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Newer 4 bedroom, 2% bath, 3000
square foot colonial. Formal dining room, family
room fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Circular stair-
case. Basement. Attached 2% car garage.

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick ranch on a
beautiful lot with fruit trees. Dining room. Base-
ment. Attached garage. $69,900. F921

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick bungalow
with aluminum trim. Dining room. den, half bath
upstairs. Finished basement with a '2 bath Block
2 car garage. Quick occupancy. F950

886-5800

IN THE WOODS -,jhFive bedroom, 2112 bath, 2700
square foot home. Central air. Circular stairway, for-
mal dining room, family room fireplace, master suite.
Completely finished basement. G38-1

886-4200

1816 HAMPTON Well kept
three bedroom colonial. Formal
dining room, no wax updated
kitchen. Finished basement.
$76,900.

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SAI,.ES PLAN

1055 WOODBRIDGE - Two
bedroom. 21'.1 bath condominium
townhouse. Central air. Family
room. Security gatehouse. Club.
house and pool. $84,900.

886-5800

CONDOMINIUM - Land contract. Two bedroom, 2
bath apartment all carpeted. Central air. Dining
room, laundry room, walk in closet. All appliances
included. Pool, clubhouse and sauna. $57,500. G226

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Beauti-
fully 'landscaped three bedroom home in the Farms.
Fireplace. Updated kitchen and bath. Finished base-
ment with a recreation room and % bath. 277
RIDGEMONT. F982

- 886-5800

886.4200

1424 GRAYTON - Three bed-
room brick colonial. Leaded
glass. Formal dining room. den,
up-dated kitchen. Attached 2 car
garage. $81.900.

886-5800

OTHER HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties
,-----------------_._._--- ._-----_ ..- -

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE@I

'. ,. " I'
(. " '.

I. - - -- -- -- - -- --_. -- - -- ----

GROSSE POINTE FARM.S OFFICE
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

REM'OR

.__ ._- --- --- --- ~-_._--_._-~----------------- ----------------
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central air, family room
Beautiful lot, assumption
Leaded windows, sun roorn

Three bedrooms, one and one half baths. gas 'heat.
wood deck patio.

TWO TAPPAN AFFORDABLES

OPEN SUNDAV 2-5 P.M .

644 BARRINGTON - First Offering - 3 bedroom Tudor.
109 MAPLETON - 3 bedroom farm colonial with I¥.! ,bat!ls.

1200AUDUBON 5 Bedroom Colonial 3 Baths,
1311S. RENAUD 3 Bedroom Colonial 21hBaths,
1209NOTTINGHAM 4 Bedroom Colonial 1 Bath,

Register Now!
"Home Ownership

in the Pointes"
OCTOBER2, 9, 16, 23 -7:3D P.M •
Brownell School Careteria

There is no charge

NEW ARRIVALS

SPOTLESS THREE BEDROOM TUDOR, IIh blocks from the lake. Owner has updated the kitchen,
~e!i.~ishec t~e !!~~S ~~~ p~i~tec !c !!!~~e t~~ ~~!'!!e ~e!! f~t. N~tl~~~l f!~~~IA~~, ('pnAf C'lo~et and
heated porch complete this charming home. Simple assumption.

SIX BEDROOM ENGLISH IN THE HEART OF WINDMILL POINTE. This executive home has both
a den and family room, living room with fireplace and large dining room. Owner has spared no
expense to make this a great family home.

NAME __ ~ _

ADDRESS ~~~

Mail to: Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., 48236

-',
:~~'A.'

Three bedrooms, one and one
excellent condition.

905 Lakepolnte 4 BR. Co!.
829 Rivard, 3 BR. Co!.

Detroit 521-i600
11555 Whittier

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
1232Beaconsfield, 3 BR. Bung.
3428 Devonshire, 4 BR. Col.

Grosse Pointe 882-0087
19329Mack, G.P. Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
21640EASTBROOK COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This sharp and spacious newly decorated four bedroom, 2¥.! bath colonial is nicely situated in a
quiet court on a choice wooded cul-de-sac. The delightful amenities include two natural fireplaces
on the first floor, large family room, big kitchen with breakfast area; paneled recreation room,
Thermopane windows and quality construction throughout! An excellent value!! Stop in Sunday
and see. 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDJ\ Y ...
1309 ALINE - Extra special 5 bedroom BUNGALOW with 2 full baths and large country kitchen offers low

maintenance inside and out and a "can't be beat" price under $70,000! 884.0600.

Graue Pointe Border Homes
Three bedroom, 1~ bath English colonial that has so much to offer for your money. A

must see in the low 40's.
Need 4 bedrooms? .:...Well this large English tudor right off Mack Ave., beckons you, old

charm and warmth abounds here. Don't miss this one.
Three bedroolll. cape cod style that is a true delight, lovely features thruout and a real

must see, priced in the mid 30's.

I)
SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS

WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.~"
< '.""":it

,~J'

• NEW OFFERING - excellent starter home on Beaconsfield, 3 8R. Bungalow. A must see
priced in the low 40's. .

• Privacy Fence keeps you secure in this mint condition, 3 BR. l~ BA. Colonial in the Woods.
Immediate possession. Many features that )'Ou rlesire are here. Owner Bays SELL.

• Beautiful erallforci Lane. Full duplex for the wise investor, 5 & 4 BR's with 2~ BA's each
unit. Close to the Village. Sweeten your future here .

• Executive Home 00 Lake.bore with all the amenities required, pool, heated greenhouse,
Oriental summer house, interior has breathtaking features that must be seen. Plan your
appointment now.

• Come and See tbis beauty on tree shaded Rivard. 3 BR. 2~ BA. Colonial with large family
room w'NFP plus recreation room. We call this entertainment plus .

• Need 4 BR's? - Then don't miss this iovely 4 BR. 2l,.l BA. Colonial with excellent flowing
floor plan. Priced to move.

BY APPOINTMENT ONL V

1042AUDUBON 5 bedroom Tudor 3~ Baths, Large lot, library
1239AUDUBON 4 bedroom Colonial 2Baths, 3 car garage, assumption

• 735 BARRINGTON 3 bedroom Bungalow I¥.! Baths, Paneled den, just painted
1265KENSINGTON 5 bedroom Colonial 2¥.! Baths, Pool, family room
156 KERBY 3 bedroom Farmhouse Ilh Baths, Modern kitchen, gas grill

"335 RIVARD 6 bedroom Condominium 3lh Baths, Land contract terms '.
1403YORKSHIRE 3 bedroom Tudor Ilh Baths, Leaded windows, brick

20925 BAYSIDE S.C.S. 3 bedroom Ranch 1 Bath, Brick fireplace ,
'-5261DEVONSHlRE, Det. 3 bedroom .Colonial 1 bath, New furnace, leaded windows' }: -t

5300 COURVILLE, Det. 5 & 5 Income 1 Bath each, 3 Bedrooms each, invest. oj::

1691ALINE - Nothing to do but move in and the newly reduced price makes this IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
RANCH an even better buy. Included is a fully updated kitchen, nicely finished basement with w~t bar
and 2~ar garage. 881-8300. .

1020BISHOP - A lovely Beorgian COLONIAL in a favorite Grosse Pointe Park location! Spacious rooms
'include five Jar~e bedrooms (master 24.9xI5'!), 3~ baths, den AND Florida room, updated kitchen
with breakfast room, handy service stairs, rec room with fireplace, attached garage and a great M4%
assumption! 881-4200.

1413 BRYS - Sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL With updated kitchen, family room, fireplace, rec room and
, nothing to do but d10ve In! $69,900. 881-6300. . ... ',,, . ...,

376 HILLCREST - Popular Kerby school area and an excellent air conditioned family COLONIAL with 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen built.lns, family room, finished basement and 2~ car garage.
Immediate occupancy and land contract terms available at $89,500. 884-0600.

837 MOORLAND - Air conditioned 4 bedroom, 2¥.!bath CAPE COD in choice Woods area. Big family room
with fireplace, large kitchen with built.ins, 2~ car attached garage. Extra wide lot for lots of privacy!
884-0600.

2073 NORWOOD - Atti'active 3 bedroom, 1~ bath COLONIAL with family room, fireplace, updated kitchen,
basement recreation room and 2-car garage. Priced right for the budget minded! 881-6300.

1717 PRESTWICK -,.. A well kept Gro:;se Pointe Woods, 3 BEDROOM, l~ bath all brick COLONIAL with
all the most requested features - den, natural fireplace, finished basement and a good value price!
881-6300.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

,Gal~ery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse 'Pointe Farms, MI'48236
.313.-884:-62.00

..
4

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

"

"

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

, a.es-7,.OOO
Utarn"Hlif nr ....~It,Q P"mIA f:lAAI Fr:"II/A Rruurl

THOROUGH COVf!;RAOIl:Of'
GROSSle POINTE; flROPll;RTIfi:!l

TO BUV OR SELL A HOU8~
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

STRATTON PLACE - Custom built during 1969 and
has all the essentials Including master bedroom on
tst floor, plus 17.8x25.6family room with fireplace
And bllr .. Aillo utility rO()m and hoatod illrden
room, Early ptllililt!iliion,

WOODS
BRIARCLIFF - Colonial near Lakeshore Drive, 5

bedrooms with 1st floor laundry room, den and
large family room, bookshelves, and built-in bar.
The basement has a finished recreation room with
~ bath and wet bar. Special features are central
air, sprinkler system, circular drive, and covered
patio overlooking lovely landscaped garden.

SHORES
WEBBER PLACE - Has all the features most buyers

desire including first floor master suite, utility
room, family room, attached garage. Truly a
beautiful home. Call for additional details.

LAKESHORE - Prestigious location. Custom features
throughout this home which has 6 bedrooms, 5
baths. There is a large library and family room, 4
car garage, swimming pool plus fine views of the
Lake. Constructed 1963.

BALFOUR - Georgian colonial, 4 bedrooms on a large
lot. Tastefully decorated with a new kitchen, lots
of closet space and a recreation room with fire-
place. Simple assumption with low monthly pay.
ments.

C[)atlahe~. CBaet cUhQsot\,g Quoh CRea~ 8state

CITY
Nf!;f'Ji' ROAf) . , ' Tbrllll ~rp(l.m, all,! Imth.l'Q()m

'I'oWlllltlulltl, QtlllVllflhmt w VIIIIIBl'! _!illoPlllfl_,

ROOSIi:VJi:LT , , . Wll Itffllr llafllff@1l llrft(lioUIl Iivillft in
thlli IiIpllcloUIi !:nlll~h Iltyle condominium on II lieo,
IUttcxt IItnot. t.lvlnll ro<lm with nlltural firllplllcll,
kltchon with llstlfta IIrCllland buUer pantry; 4 bed.
room. and 2 bath. on 2nd noor with additional 2
bedroom. and bath on Srd .

WELLINGTON PLACE - secluded atreet near the
Lake. Perfect family home. Colonial with 4 bed.
rooms, 21~ baths, family room, 1st floor utility
room, 2 car attached garage .

RIVARD - Price has recently been reduced, Formal
dining room, large living room with natural fire-
place, good kitchen with built-in appliances,
Within walking distance to Village shops, All of-
fers considered,

PARK
TIJREE MILE DRIVE - Large comfortable colonial

with high ceilings, modern kitchen, screened
porch, 5 bedrooms, 21h baths.

FARMS
Charming 4 /:ledroom, 2~ bath center entrance colo-

nial, library with fireplace, screened and cov.
ered porch in very popular Farms location.
Walking distance to Kerby and Brownell.

Conveniently located to the "Hill," center hall colonial,
library, screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths,
brick driveway. '

McKINLEY ROAD - Well maintained English, 3 bed.
rooms, 1~ baths, plus glass enclosed garden
room, 2 car garage on 45 feet of frontage lot; early
possession.

TOURAINE ROAD - Between Ridge Road & Ker-
cheval, 7 bedrooms and 4¥.! baths, paneled library,
3 car garage. This exceptionally well designed
Georgian colonial with large brick patio on 130
foot lot and built by Mlcou Is most pleasing.

BeauWully cared for cl8ulc Victorian hOUie over.
looltlns Lake St, Clair, S~clal fllaturu Includll 6
w(lrklftll flrllplllCCHl,lIbfllry, 1I11rdon room, pool,
mlldllfn kltch@n, mll~tor !lUitClwith drlJ!Ullnp room,
flrlvrlt@ ~\U!!ltqllllrttlrll, Cllll fflr lldditilmllllftfflrmll'
tilln,

FIRST OFFERING
A very special opportunity to purchase a beautifully

built house overlooking Lake St. Clair. Spacious
living room, paneled library adjoining terrace,
marble baths and slate roof are a few of the many
spectacular features. ,

REL@ME~AfR

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
i9790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

•• AllotS

.....,r "

--,., ~)-+-.-iN-;;a--("'~-'-"-;~

BY APPOINTMENT .
FIRST OFFERING on University of a four bedroom Dutch colonial just full of CHARM! The delightful

accommodations include a large family room {21.6xI3.5'} done in warm early American decor, -big
living room, country kitchen, guest-size dining room, screfmed terrace and a paneled rec room. Priced
for a QUICK SALE! 884-0600.

LAKESHORE LANE - We have JUST LISTED this lovely 2 bedroom, 1~ bath air conditioned brick and
clapboard RANCH with library, kitchen built.ins, two natural fireplace, 21h car attached garage and
nice extras including a prestige Shores location! 884-0600.

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER this brand new just completed four bedroom, 2~ bath classic COLONIAL in
the beautiful Windmill Pointe area. This lovely offering includes a hickory paneled family room with
fireplace and wet bar, library, first floor laundry, quality carpeting thruout and many luxury extras.
Compare at $189,900 - you can't match it! 884-0000.

YORKSHffiE - A NEW OFFERING of a spacious six bedroom, 3¥.! bath (including 3rd floor suite for your
tennager or college s.tudent!) ENGLISH. Very sharp with new kitchen, new carpeting, new furnace,
professionallandscapmg and handy to elementary and junior high schools. The exciting details are just
a phone call away! 884-0600, '

TREE-LINED GROSSE POINTE WOODS street and a 3 bedroom, m bath COLONIAL with kitchen built.
ins, family room, finished basement and 2~ car garage. $97,900. 881-6300.

MIDDLESEX near the Lake. Lovely pillared COLONIAL on large 8Ox200' site and built in 1955by Palnau.
Four nice .bedr?oms with large closets, 21h baths, kitchen built.ins with oak cabinets, family room.
Owner California bound and has priced this fine offering for fast sale! $138,500. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - This spacious ENGLISH features SEVEN bedrooms and 4 baths all on second
floor, large dining room, library, powder room, attached garage and MORE for your growing family-
plenty of room for everyone! Call today for details. 881-4200.

PEMBERTON - Gracious 5 bedroom, 31,1 bath ENGLISH colonial with updated kitchen, S natural fire.
placel, Florida room with barbeque and many tine amenltlu, 881-4200,

GRACIOUS t.JVING of )'ll~tClrdIlY!The mAnlilan IIIQ roomliin thllllovlll)' !:n,lIah IIt)'lll homo Includll1l4OXU'
Ilvlns rOOm WIth mllhol{lln)' PIIIlIlICld tlrllplACll, 4 bedl'QQmll, 4 tmthl find cllmplll~ IIpllrtmont em ard floor,
SltYII tod In II prlllltil{ll Fllfmll IllClltilln nllllr tho 1!U(1il, It 1111lIWIl!tM your pllUllnll1 tQYQI1, 113HlIOO,

QXFO.RD ~ 9 blldroom aUNQAWW with lllrllil living rflOm, l!lllclllhmt dlftill~ I\rllll In kitchell, !i(lpllrll~
dlfllfil! room, llll~emlint ree room And Ijl;lllr1ylWW carpeting, B8Hl300.

ANITA - Ullfll'li P ~rllM buy in a 3 bedroom, Ph bllth RANCH ill Grosse Pointe Wopdli! !~gVfllyQOrllilf ~jUl,
}-cllr ~Arl\gll, flftl!i~ ~fllillment find hAlldy w eVllrything. Njcllly ~riclld Ilt f8? ,liOO. IIllHIlI«l,

ROSLYN -,.. 3 ~room, I~ bath RANCH incl~lls fllmily room with firllplace, fl\nllilld fllGflllltillfl room with
bar, AHllChlld jllfllgll llod ii full Dt chllrm! YOUNG BUPGf!;T PRlCf!: (I 'fill,900, MHISOO,

OROSS~ P01NTJi; CITY - A chllrmlng center entrance COLONIAL with Attractive d~Of and low ffllllflUl,
nance lnl#rlor awaitll your inllpectlon! Formal dining room, COI)' family room, S bedrooms and muoh
more! Call today tor your appointment. 1l8Hl6OO,

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0600

,
-535 WASHINGTON - Sparkling and spacious RANCH with everything! Three large bedrooms, 4 baths,

paneled family room, central air, burglar/fire alarm, 3-car attached garage with automatic opener and,
best of all, an excellent assumable mortgage. 881-4200.

~,
!
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BROKERS-
Cetherine Champion

l;athy Champion Dillaman

Mem~- o! the Grosse P9inte Real
Estate Board, Detroit Aeal Estate
&ard. and MelropoJrtan Listing
Service.

ALL THE COMFORTS you will need or want are evi-
dent in. this newer 4 bedroom, 21,-2bath colonial
with sunny family room, library, breakfast room,
central air, and large lovely lot.

WM.J.

Cham!ion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884..5700

Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

ROSE TERRACE COLONIAL near the lake befits its glorious history. This gracious home features 4 family
bedrooms, 2lh baths, library, magni,ficent family room, the ultimate of kitchen conveniences and there's
a simple assumption possible.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY! The abrupt transfer of its owners makes almost an~' kind of terms
available on this 4 bedroom, 2Y.1bath English with slate roof. The family room has a brick wall fireplace
and parquet floor.

IMPRESSIVE STYLING is evidenced by this Lakeland Road es'tate n~ar'the lake. There is a richly paneled
llbrary, sweeping staircase, quarry-tiled garden room,S family bedrooms, plus maid's quarters and a
third floor stage.

SERENE SETTING ON SUNNINGDALE is the site for this 4 bedroom English cottage. The well.lan'dscaped
grounds may be viewed from the garden room, the leaded glass is remarkable throughout and charac.
ter and style abounds.

CONDOMINIUM COMFORTS are everywhere In this 4+ bedroom, 21,2 bath home In the City, There's a
finished third floor, den, private patio and low maintenance fee.

BUDGET-PRICED for Grosse Pointe, this 3 bedroom two. story home Is newly decorated and the recent
transfer of its owners makes It a real bargain at $3.8,500,

BRAND NEW ... Either a unique Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen and lovely family
room-OR.a Salt Box with 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, fIrst.floor laundry and cherry family room. $115,000 and
$119,000 respectively.

333 UNIVERSITY - MOTHER-IN-LAW SUITE is just one of the highlights of this stately residence on
University Drive. There is a lovely heated garden room, family room adjoining modern kitchen and
everything decorated and maintained to perfection.

82 CAMBRIDGE - THE DYNAMIC DUO of Wood and Barker have combined their talents again in the
building of this 3 bedroom, 3 bath Farm colonial on a quiet lane. Central air, spacious deck off country
ldtchen and intimate library lend this home a wonderful atmosphere.

BY APPOINTMENT
ALL THIS FOR $B9,900! From the reclaimed brick exterior to the large paneled family room. this immacu-

late 3 bedroom, H2 bath colonial in the Farms is picture perfect. The recreation room has a wet bar and
games area and there's much more!

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

10488 BALFOUR, DETROIT - PRIME NEIGHBORHOOD features handsome brick and aluminum 3 bed-
room colonial with den, pine-paneled recreation room, modernized kitchen and priced at $42,900.

647 LINCOLN - SPECIAL LOW MORTGAGE AVAILABLE for this 4-5 bedroom, 3 bath center entrance
colonial. Has been completely redone! Priced at $119,900.

1694 NEWCASTLE - CHARMING COLONIAL in park-like location features 3 large bedrooms, 11,-'l baths
new kite hen with eating .area, 2 screened terraces, recreation room with fireplace, central air and 2 ca;
garage. Priced in mid-80's.

Ont! Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

Sally ClarKe
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy
Shirley Kennedy

THERE'S STILL TIME to enjoy the cool comforts of
the Olympic-size pool at this 5 bedroom, 3lh bath
home. The screened terrace, .den and nice recrea-
tion room make this an ideal family home.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1301HOLLYWOOD
PRETTIER THEN ITS PICTURE!

Marketing srAOnGmAnFine Homes ..
Succe ss fully u IISSOCInES.In<. REII~TOIS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On-The- Hili

Just about everyone loves a 3 bedroom, 1112bath colo-
nial, especially if it's in mint condition, with an extra
large lot and reasonable taxes ... come fall in love!

1315 BALFOUR
isn't just another colonial - On the contrary, it's built

with mid SO's quality that can't be found now. Ex.
pect a Master Suite that's a real prize! There's a
large private bath off the dressing room to COm-
pliment the spacious 16x19 foot bedroom, Three
other bedrooms and 2 full baths combine to keep a
good sized family well rested and clean, The mOd.
ern kitchen has good eating space and the big
family room features a Franklin Stove - and are
you going toloye the games room with Its own
kitchen, Owner ready to negotiate!

FARMS BARGAIN
Here's that "sleeper" that shrewd investors dream of

. .. 3 bedroom Dutch colonial, big closets, den,
detached garage - reduced to $71,000.

SPACIOUS PARK COLONIAL
10%% assumable mortgage of $72,000; Owner chops

price to $103,900! All brick realty big with 4 ~-
rooms, sitting room and Ilh baths - occupancy IS
immediate!

TWO NICE CONDOMINruMS

HARPER WOODS - $79.500
A completely and tastefully decorated, central air, full

basement and covered parking for two cars -
land contract terms - Eastland vicinity!

945 BALLANTYNE ,
IS A BEAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL COLONIAL!

#2. Convenient location, Grosse Pointe schools, two
bedroom's ....::' all for t'he priCe of a fancy car -
$27,500: ' 'J •

NOW JUST $168.500!
Take a fine Grosse Pointe Shores location' add a beauti-
ful home in "move-in" condition 2lh b~ths fantastic
family room, two fireplaces, central air and ~ "willing"
Seller ... if it sounds good, come early!

"THE SINGLE FAMILY HOME CONTINUES TO BE AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING DEFENSE AGAINST IN-

#2. Exceptional ranch, with three l:fedrooms, 2 baths,
large family room, central air and a large yard
that should be just perfect for a gardener, a pool,
or possibly a tennis court . , , and this seller will
also consider an"11% land contract!

13. MIni Country Club, low maintenance grounds! Out.
s~ndlng swImming pool with expensive redwood
deck, exciting lower level "Las Vegas" recreation
rooms, plus a spacious four bedroom, 31,2 bath-
contemporary colonial , . , entire package , ..
$198,000!

LET US ARRANGE YOUR PERSONAL TOUR Of I HESE
"INFLATION FlGHTERS" NOW, WHILE PRICES ARE RIGHTI

ROSEVILLE - $41,500
Exceptionally clean, well decorated two bedroom res-

idence convenient to both the 1-696 and 1.94 ex-
pressways -IdeaI"slJilille residence/investment!

HARPER WOODS
#1. Two bedroom starter house - large lot and Grosse

Pointe schools only $39,900!

COME VISIT OUR ,
SUNDAY SPECIALS 2.5

'P' 4 Tlnrv ,~ HVl(> ~"","?'~ ;~ ~.~~ 70': :;~::!it ~..;.!! ~{;:~:i::~:~:..t: :":-:~h: 2~'~ E;:./'~;;:;;::.~~:!:~::~'~::~'~~~fi! ''+h; ..:::~ :"~~ ~~,~t~"
con,~der that at jusl 9% appreciation per year (cm!servative for our area), a $70,000 hOl!U?today would be u'orlh
approximately $76,300 a year from lW/{': That's arout $525.00 each mDnth.' OUT sales aS60cUztes don't "sell houses," we
coun sel ourclrents asto how they can wisely invest ... isn't thatthe way youUXlnt to be treated? We hope YOll will call us soon.

John Strongman

WREE OUTSTANDING WOODS HOMES! .
#1. With interest rates on the increase, this beautiful.

four bedroom, 2% bath colonial with family room
never looked better ... $149,900 and owner will
consider $100,000 land contract for 3 years ... also
fast occupancy!

Thursday, September 4, 1980

/'"

20087 MACK A\'ENlIF. • t.ROSSE POI~Tf. WOODS

Youngblood
ReaUy Inc.

PE~mERTON ROAD - Exceptional English, 4 bed-
rooms, 21,l, baths, the finest of craftsmanship and
materials and a'super location just I~ block from
the lakefront park.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Priced to beat all competi-
tion, this newer 4 bedroom, 21,'2 bath colonial
further sets itself above competition with its
charming bay windowed living room, and lovely
oak cabinets in its modern kitchen.

LA,KEFRONT RESIDENCE - HARRISO~ TOW~-
SHIP - This lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch offers
year round enjoyment with its spacIOus family

'room overlooking well landscaped grounds and
beautiful Lake Sl. Clair Other highlighL'I include,
a B ton holst, oversized garage, a Swedish sauna,
circular driveway and much more. CIlIl for addi.
tional details,

AUDUBON ROAD - IMMACULATE CONDITION,
EXTRA LARGE FAMILY ROOM, m BATHS,
LAND CONTRACT TERMS .... It's all right here
if you hurry. This lovely 3 bedroom colonial fea-
tures a newer kitchen, a super new family room
09x15 foot), generous room sized throughout and
exceptional decor. Very 0'( .,Ii,!,. Ily priced at
$103,00iJ and with great land contract terms ...
better hurry on this one.

VERNIER ROAD- OVERLOOKING LOCHMOOR
GOLF COURSE - This 3 bedroom colonial fea-
tures beautifully finished hardwood floors
throughout, a pleasant Florida room, 'a bright up-
dated kitchen and a great recreation room. The
price is very attractive, particularly with a 9~'4o/c
mortgage to assume.

LENNON ROAD - Don't miss this one - A super
family'room with wet bar, brand new kitchen with
built-ins and nothing to do but move in ... tough
to match at only $84.900.

2166 BEAUFAIT - Show me a'better buy under $60.000
. .. it can't be done; 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. a
newer kitchen and more. Call today.

ROSLYN ROAD - This immaculate Harper Woods
ranch features Grosse Pointe schools, an attached
2 car garage, extra large lot and many recent
improvements as well as a truly affordable price
.. , $43,000 .. , call for additional details,

HAMPTON ROAD - More home than you thought
possible ... 4 spacious bedrooms, 1I'l baths.
newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing. elec-
trical throughout ... priced at only $55,900.

20111 CHURCH COURT - Cul-de-sac location. 3 bed-
room ranch with Grosse Pointe schools. This un-
ique home also features a newer kitchen and a
super recreation room.

William R \fcBreRrtv
James P Fabick

John D, Hoben. Jr
Nanci M Bolton

~tyrna Smith
F'reci R, West
:\lary A, Daas

Louise A Eichenlaub
Richard J. Landuyt

ENGLISH - Five bedroom, 31t2 baths, large country
kitchen with built-ins, freshly decorated, assuma.
ble mortgage, immediate occupancy.

PRACTICAL - PRETTY AND PRICED RIGHT is this
4 bedroom, 2 bath, screened terrace and den for
only $72,500 in Farms. Possible land contract
terms and QVICK OCCUPANCY,

CENTER HALL COLONIAL - SOUTH OXFORD.
Built in the SO's includes 4 bedrooms, library, cen-
tral air and a 195 foot deep lot, ideal for tennis
court or pool.'

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Ranch. Deluxe execu-'
tive home just off Lakeshore on Shoreham Road.
Three large bedrooms, 21.-2 baths, paneled library.
heated Florida room, attractive kitchen. Call for
complete details.

COUNTRY CLli13 of DETROIT and the 11th green is
the setting for this newer 4 bedroom colonial with
large family room and den. Attached garage. cen-
tral-air and a large lot are just a few of the fea-
tures.

PRICE REDuCED - Roslyn Road ranch that h<ls
"SHARP" decor. a na!l:ral flreplacl'. a woodsy lot
and an arlist.'i studio for $49,900

BRILLIANT colors give you a warm welcome as you
step inside thIS 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with a den
and a $79.900 price tag.

A CATHEDRAL OF TREES make a lo\'ely setting for
tlib 5 bedroom classic center entrance colonial.
I'r ime location. Reduced to $158.500,

"'\:,..,,':..

~-...-<-~.,: ({~.\

FIRST OFFERING - Special four bedroom. 3~2 bath
home in prime City location, large den with
pewabic tile, leaded 'glass windows, near every-
thing, owner to provide Certificate of Occupancy.

FIRST OFFERING - Starter Home priced in the
seventies, this 3 bedroom, 11h bath home offers an
updated kitchen, living room with fireplace and
prestigious University Road address.

AN EXCELLENT "BUY" is this 3 bedroom. 2 full
bathrooms. Harper Woods.

FIRST OFFERINGS

IN THE WOODS - A major price reduction on this 2
bedroom ranch with a natural fireplace and a
newer kitchen and a $58,900 price thnt's a reason
to buy.

ENGLISH TUDOR with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths
along with a family room and library. Other fea-
tures in this home include forced-air heat with
central-air and well situated on a 1(0)(169 lot.
price reduced.

FOUR BEDROO:\IS - Grosse Pointe Farms, large
family room, modern kitchen, breakfast room,
beautifully lanrlscaped, call for the surprising
price. WOODS. charming 4 bedroom colonial, 2 full baths and

lavatory on 2nd floor, circular staircase. country
kitchen. family room hilS heamed ceiling and peg.

IMAGINE THE Waltons in this country size colonial ged floors, don't miss thls one'
with a rockll1!\ chmr porch, S \)('rirooms, 31~ baths, .
screenrd !('rrfwe ilild a \\'3,hlllgton Road selting, IllJam G Adlhoch

"atherine H. Stephenson
:\1 Lee Hennes
.lullt'. Oneill.'
Gail :'ItonettE'
Charles E Daas
SylVia Landu:,t
Viq~inla DiLulRi

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

WASHINGTON - Recent reduction - seller wants
your offer - fine English family sized home has 3
bedrooms, 21~ baths on the 2nd floor - 2 more
bedrooms and a bath on the 3rd floor if the need
eXlsts, Also includes a new 3 car garage, extra
deep 200 foot lot, large raised wood deck and large
mortgage assumption at lOr,:;;.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Completely redecorated
home on prestigious Bishop Road. Three bed-
rooms. 2 baths on 2nd floor, bedroom and bath on
3rd, large newer family room, 3 car garage.

LARGE F.l\?tULY ROOM is just one of the many special
features in this 3 bedroom, p.~ bath colomal on
Broadstone Road, new modern kitchen. recreation
room, c:>ll for details.

WHY NOT a Riviera Terrace condo for simplified life
style - Just $57.900.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Exquisite home in great loca-
tion. Four bedrooms. 21~ baths, large family
room. paneled library, completely redecorated in-
side and out within past year, Ready for your fam-
ily before school starts, many other extras.

WASHINGTON ROAD - A prestigious tree lined road
with a center entrance - four bedroom, 21,-\1 bath,
delightful decor. possible lease or buy - transfer-
red owner,

EXECUTIVE HO~fE _. ~ear lake. built in 1978 this
magnificent home has beE'n beautifully decorated
throughout, 4 berlrooms. family room, den. large
1st. floor utility room, FIRST OFFERING.

PRICE REDt.;CED - Three bedrooms, family room.
new furnace, deep lot, priced under $80,000.

THE CAPE COD LOOK, 4 bedroom, 2'f.zbath, central
Woods location, large family size kitchen with eat-
ing area. Lots of storage and closet space.

BEAUTIFUL LIMESTONE ENGLISH - Five bed,
rooms, 31'2 baths, large kitchen, attached garage,
heated swimming pool with cabana, be sure to cal}
for additional details.

$93900 IS the mini-price of this colonial that has n 1st
, floor master bedroom and bath - Add a family

room and 2nd floor laundry area and you have an
excellent buy. "See this one,"

INCOME PROPERTY - Near Grosse Pointe. ex-
tremely well-maintained unit with 2 bedrooms
down and 1 up, Updated kitchens. modern decor.

CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE - FRENCH STYLING.
One of a kind, exquisite home, available only due
to a transferred seller. You would never consider
another home if you can afford this one. Special
features in this 4 bedroom, 4,000 square foot home
include a view of the lake, extra high ceilings,
large marble foyer with circular staircase and
much, much more.

I
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rGROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD.
BUYING OR SELLING RIAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
(i) BROKeR - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~"ro _

2 HOMES IN THE FARMS
LEWISTON ROAD . . . Center entrance colonial, 4

bedrooms, 21f.l baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

MADISON 458 .. , Charming colonial, 3 bedrooms, l1h
baths, 2 car garage, only $72,500.

HIGBIE MAXON,
INC.

886-3400

886-3400

"matching people
and houses

with imagination"

""'(llrhi'l~ IJPOP/p
fIIlfl /WIIIlPIi

,dOl i/ll(l/(i"lIlio,,"

~REALTOR

83 KERCHEVAL

HIGBIE MAXON.,
INC.

REALTOR
83 KERCHEVAL

lENORE PASQUINElli

5 FIRST OFFERINGS

STANTON LANE - 4 bedrooms. Library li'amlly
room,

has joif:led the firm
as a sales associate

ELMSLEIGH - 1969 - 4 bedroom, 2~2 bath center
hall colonial. Central air. Family room with fire-
place. Enclosed porch. Patio. 2 car a,lt. garage.

HAWTHORNE ROAD - In the Shores. 3 bedroom 2
'bath semi-ranch on 80 foot lot. Paneled library.
SCreened porch. 2 car att. garage. $130,000.

HILLCREST - Lovely 3 bedroom colonial. Screened
terrace. 2 car garage. New side drive. 45 foot lot.
Won't last long. $79,900.

FISHER ROAD - 352 - In the Farms. 3 bedroom, 11k
bath colonial. Rec. room with bar. Screened tel'.
race. New roof & aluminum trim. 2 car garage.
$83,500. Open Sunday 2:00.5:00.

LAKESHORE ROAD in the Shores. Spacious colonial
with lovely decor. Pool. Large lot. Call for details.

MOROSS - Borders golf course, 4 bedrooms,

MOROSS - 3 bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial, $74,500.

ROSE TERRACE - 4 bedrooms Library. Family
room.

BALLANTYNE -- 3 bedrooms Family room :\Ir.

LAKESHORE - 5 bedrooms. 512 bath~ Libran. Film.
ily room. .

HARPER WOODS
HVNT CLUB - 4 bedrooms. $64.000

DETROIT
THREf: :\1ll.E DFt - 3 bedrooms, 112 balhs Porch.

WOODS
FLEETWOOD - 2 bedroom colonial Dt!n. Air.

HIDDE:N LANE - 3 bedroom ranch. Family room.

OXFORD, 1651 - 3 bedrooms, 212 baths. Family room.
Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

VERNIER - 3 bedrooms. Florida room. $66,900.

WILLIAM CT W. - Ranch. Family room Pool
SHORES

Is pleased to announce
that

PA8K..,- .
BALFOUR - 5 bedrooms, 3~Bths, library.

BISHOP - 4 bedrooms, 2'r.l baths, 2 extra rooms.

BERKSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Library.

CADIEUX - 3 bedrooms, H~ baths. Rec. room.

JEFFERSON - 5 bedrooms, 51f.l baths. Family room.
CITY

LAKELAND - 6 bedrooms, 3~2 baths. Library.

LAKESIDE CT. - Library. Family room, 1st floor
laundry. .

. LINCOLN - 4 bedrooms, Jlf.l baths. Florida room.

UNIVERSITY, 'T7l - Open Sunday 2:00-5:00. 2 or 3
bedrooms.

WASHINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 21,~ baths. Family
room. Price reduced.

FARMS
EDGEMERE - 4 bedrooms. Library. Price reduced.

LAKESHORE - Ultimate in design and luxury.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, Jl2 baths. 579,500.

MERRIWEATHER - 3 bedrooms. 2'2 balhs. Den.

IHIGBIE MAXON'I/ INC.

652 Lincoln - Another super family house
in fine. location - the. Mutschler
kitchen for openers and there's an
oversized breakfast room - now add 4
bedrooms, 2'r.l baths, giant family
room - don't miss It! Possible land
contract terms available.

757 Trombley - Just a great 4 bedroom
family home - features library, fam-
ily room, modern kitchen, recreation
room with fireplace and central air
conditioning. Possible land contract
terms available.

75 Fordcroft - Vacant and ready for im.
mediate occupancy - has 5 family
bedrooms, 3~ baths, family room with
fireplace and modern kitchen - dead
end street.

1014 Whittier - Owner transferred - must
be sold - plency of TLC here and only
17 minutes from RenCen - offering 4
bedrooms, paneled library, glasseO
and screened porch, recreation room
and nice kitchen.

. 325 Chalfonte - A really nice ranch com.
plete with 3 bedrooms, modern
kitchen, ample corner lot, central air
conditioning, extra large family room
and modern kitchen.

886 Washington - woking for the English
Colonial? We have it and 4 bedrooms
too - there's a good kitchen, nice sun
room, fine yard and great location.

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT - $75,000
Large income, Jiving room, natural fireplace, formal

dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, gas
heat.

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE '
Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library

on 1st floor, If.! bath, living room with cathedral
ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family
room with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
large lot and much more. Call for details.

The Grosle Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte. MI48230
(313) 886-3800

.----Cl------.,~,",~

. . . 7/u dleLpf4L P~pk/
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM .
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

lOf'FICE OPEN SU:"JDAY 11-2)
NOBODV KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Priced under $100,000 for immediate salt>

- Grosse Pointe Park - 5 bedrooms,
2 baths, library, nice lot and close 10
schools, shopping and transportation.

$35,000 will take this nice brick bungalow
- has 2 bedrooms and bath down plus
dor mitory sized bedroom on 2nd floor.

The tri.level that looks like a colonial - 3
bedrooms, 212 baths. family room,
utility room, attached garage and cen.
Iral air conditioning.

Grosse Pointe Park - only 17 minutes
from RenCen - vacant and ready for
immediate occupancy - features, 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, modern kitchen.
family room. breakfast room and
modern kitchen.

"' ........__... I ..._,___ ....__•• _
U~UI ~C .... rcaliliti neanors

886-4444
National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExecuUve. Transfers

UNIQUE ONE-OF-A-KIND COLONIAL
PRICE REDUCED, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom
suite plus 3 bedrooms, 21f.l baths up, heated 21f.l car
attached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assum.
able mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Reoj Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens
Sc~lIy &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

,)trongman
& ASSOc.

Tappal1 Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
~sociotes

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

.OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"HOME OWNERSHIP
IN THE POINTES"

.Borland-Purdy Assoc.
of Earl. Keirn Realty
Wm. J. Chomoion & Co,,
Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie-Moxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adrhoch
Realtors, Inc.
George Palms

GROSSi: POI~T[ RL\t EST.~TE
BOAHU \lE'l8lHS

RANCH HOME

Very reasonably prIced, very well maIntained and
most of all a very private little cul-de.sac. Three bed.
rooms, sunny living room, and a spacIous kitchen with
eating space. A must see!!! 1224 Aline, G,P.W.

884-7000

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

Bayhem Court - Beautiful 5 year old tri.level in In-
dian Run Subdivision, quick occupancy, .assuma-
ble 70/4%mortgage. Excellent buy at $69,700.

Lll'olCOLl'IlROAO
What wai once a carriage house has heen atlrartiVC'lv added on to. tn ncale lwo sl'parate apartmenl~ Over

the attached lwo car heated garage you'll fmd a large hnng room With natural fireplace, two !....droom,.
one and one half haths. and a sun deck As ~•.en from I.Il1C'olnIloild i, Ih" most !11trrwlwp iirsl floor
apartment. a living room with a nalural firf'plncl' and h;miwonn flnor,. "p.WIUU, maqer suite and illads
of storage ~pare

MERIUWEATHJi:R, 258 - "7,500
ElCcellent price on this two story home on a very prestigious street. Recently decorated, big modern kitchen,

formal dining room and three bedrooms, with the possible fourth or extra sewing room. Fini5hed
ballement, hardwood flooTi, and a very attractive assumable mortgage.

DARE TO BE DlFFEREIIIT!! - 1S8 MIDDLESEX - 5123.500
Peiigned by an associate of Frank Lloyd Wright. , .. Enjoy the pleasures and convenience of a contempor-

ary home. Spacious rooms, Mutschler kitchen, and very fleXible terms available.

TWO CHOICES IN CONDOMINIUMS
One big and elegant, the othar smaller and charming. Well known Shorepointe offers the cathedral ceiling

living room, formal dining room with butlers pantry, full parquet floors throughout the first floor. A
second floor balcony den and living area, walled patio with covered parking. two bedrooms, with a half
bath off the maiter bedroom. Both units have extra special kitchens and full basements.

HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERINGS

Charming two story Dutch style home located on Yorkshire Road south of Kercheval. Living room
with natural fireplace, dining room, butler pantry, kitchen and spacious foyer, Upstairs are four
bedrooms and two full baths. All floors are natural wood, New gas forced air heating system and the
kitchen has been updated. A must see at under $120,000.

Impeccabl~ three bedroom ranch on attractive Kensington Road in Detroit's finest area. Living room
with natural fireplace, dining room, cozy den and a spacious updated kitchen with eating area. The
basement is finished with a bar, and the entire house is decorated to appeal to the fussiest buyer. Open
Sunday - 3840 Kensington. .

PRICE REDUCED
Very attractive two story Enghih Tudor available for immediate occupancy The gracious foyer leads to

living room, dining room, den and kitchen. The second floor has lour bedrooms and two full h"ths
Natural wood under the wall to wall carpet, marble sills, Florida room and a finished basement.

Woodcrest - Beautiful 4 bedroom lamlly home on
wooded lot, living room with natural fireplace, di-
ning room, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms down with

. full bath, 2 bedrooms up with full bath, Florida
room opens to covered patio with natural fireplace
and bar beque, large recreation room, natural
fireplace, bath and complete entertainment
kitchen, 2~ car attached garage.

SINE REALTY

LINCOLN ROAD
Located close to Jefferson, an unusual center haJI plan with a Gambrel roof. The first floor rambling rooms

lead to several slate patios and a walled garden. Six bedrooms and four baths provide ample spaces for
the larger family.

FAMILY WANTED
Large four bedroom, 2 and one half baths, center hall colonial on very attractive Three Mile Drive. Large

family room, kitchen with eating space, all floors are hardwood and a finished basement. Very attrac-
tively priced and waiting for the right buyer to gIve it some T.L.C.

FOUR BEDROOMS - %0641WEDGEWOOD, $85,800
And two full batha in this story and a half home located on a quiet court, Slate foyer, living room with
. fireplace, and Iln excellent kitchen with dinette make thili a terrUic buy in the mld-eiihties.

VACANT LOT NEXT TO 810 t:DGEMONT - m,ooo,
Prime Groue Pointe Park location JOuth of Jefferson. Dead end street with private park privileges al the

corner.

PRIMt: DETROIT LOCATION - 11226BISHOP - $58,l1oo
Very attractive side entrance colonial in excellent condition, Living room with natW"al fireplace, formal

dining room, kitchen with elltin& area and plelliant sun porch. Three bedrooms, finished basement,
hardwood floors IInd II cedar closet.

OR they never would have given up this lovely Grosse
Pointe Shores five bedroom home. Completely refW"-
bished, renovated and redecorated with all natural
wood flooring, Mutschler kitchen, and family room
with a natural fireplace. Very tastefully decorated and
In immaculate condition.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

First Offering - 459 Belanger - Large brick bun.
galow, four bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, recrea.
tlon room with bar, new roof, new gutters, new
garage door, Occupancy at closing,

Colonial Court - Excellent family home, lwo bed.
rooms down, 2 full balhs (one adjoining Master
bedroom), one large bedroom upstairs, modern
kitchen, large 16x20 family room with fireplace,
immediate occupancy,

Stephens Road - Corner of Beaupre, owners leaving
area, immediate occupancy, $112,500. FoW" bed-
rooms, 2 baths, prime area, close to schools.

SINE REALTY
MULTILlST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE
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Research establishes low tar MERITas proven'
. taste alternative to high tar smoking. . .

I
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Kings& 100's
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determlneo
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

There is a difference between .::~:~, Sm'oker Preference." Among the
other low tar cigarettes and MERIT;~j~ 95% of smokers stating a preference, the
-a proven difference. >~~' MERIT low tar/good taste combination

Tests with thousands of smokers ~~" .. :t"~-~~~T~:w,~~ was favored 3 to 1'over high tar leaders
provide soliq evidence that MERIT ._.:' ."..... - • when tar levels were revealed!
delivers the flavor of high tar MERIT' Long~7erm Satisfaction: In the latest
brands, and continues to satisfy . Fiit". . survey o.fformer high tar smokers who
long term.; have sWItched to MERIT, 9 out of 10

Smoker Quest Ends .,:,1 reported they continue to enjoy smoking,
Blind Taste Tests: In tests are glad they switched, and reported

where brand identity was con-- . }' MERIT is the best ...tasting low
cealed, a significant majority Of~:.i <~~, . . tar they've ever tried!
smokers rated the taste of low tar ' -,:,;.~.:t~~:.">::-(~" "'~~,.MERIT is the proven

'v ",' /"

MERIT as good as-or better than ~ ro~ -' 'i:,; alternative to high
-leading high tar brands. Even ~ "'~~'''i '.' tar smoking. And
cigarettes having twice the tar! ~''''~~~~\~~~/,,-,",:," • ,f#J~,,'r. you can taste it .

.,~ ,~ N!1£~~
:!OJ Ph,i,p "I<>r'I< In, ",," .~~~':~'t' • 'h f11~~, .~2 i' t./l0'l';.rF~/
Kings: 8 mg "tar:' 0,6 [f,g ~lcGilne-l00's Reg: 10 "'9 "iar:' 0.7 mg n:col,lre-- ,.,/J,.t":-
roO's Men: 11 mg' 'taC O.B n'9 nlcotine?1J rr,r clg;Helw, FTC Report Oer 79 '",~-------------, " ~

" /",,~,/

,
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Open Sundays

Ouellette paints, their servo
ice to the guard is anything
but part.time.

"I find it truly enjoy-
able," Ouellette says of the
guard. "And I consider my-
self a total guard pilot."

The .guard should consider
itself 1uck,y.

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd.;
LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection ]I

LADIES SPOR TSWEAR

\\eeKids
KIDS CLOTHES

most

way to go!a

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m, - 6 p.m .• '
FREE PARKING

MACK AVEIIUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

olnle.FarMs • 881.6561

50%
OFF

Come in and Browse

YARD
SALE

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

CPOh\te ~utQet

,".:'-204Yo-M%;OFF ALWAYS
. "." .,~'.~"::;.;~;{',:.:./:.'

All Evergreens,
Shrubs, Trees,
Flowering Plants

17931 East Warren

Is Captain Jerry Fedlrko, of
Kel'by aoad, Wlho is a guard
pilot. He is employed at
Selfridge as a technician.

Fedirko and Kean are
'Ipart.tlmers" just like Major
Quellette. But if they're any.
thing like the picture of air
n at ion a I guardsmen that

--

the sky: What•Inguard duty

Captain Robert Olson
of Ridgemont Road

(rear)

on

J ' ,
/ ~/"/'

Major Will Ouellette
of Pear Tree Lane

(front)

Short
and to the

Pointe

Flying high

~ ... $IBd 1J1JJa ... no~ has n:ono•
grammmg avaIlable

for all children's wear. Stop by 23240 Mack one
block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

Open Grosse Pointe's fall Rose Sh01V Friday
The Grosse Pointe Rose p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. I of the American Rose Soclety

Society will hold its annual to 3:30 p.m. Saturday to show their roses In a spe.
Fall Rose Show tomorrow, It will include classes for cial section reserved for non.
Friday. Sept. 5, and Satu.r. Hybrid Teas, Grandi!loras, members. Ribbons wl1l be
day, Sept. 6, at the Mam Floribundas Miniatures awarded, and entry proced.
Branch of the Grosse Pointe Climbers Pol)'anthas Old ure help will be available.

I Public Library, Kercheval Garden 'Roses and' Open Co-chairing the show are"-----------'! Avenue at Fisher Road, Blooms (Hybrid Teas-Grand. Peter and Fernande Biglin,
(Contlnue~ from. Page 1.B) i w~e:e entries will .be reo ifloras). The stamens must of Robert John road. Com-
, Celebr~tmg their 50th wed- i celved f.rom 7:30 unlil 10:30 show in the Open Bloom mlttee members with special

ding annlversa~ on July 18: a.m. FrIday. Class. assignments include Forrest
were.LAWRE~CE and ~fA~- i Judging by five accredited In addition, six classes of .Geary, judges and publicity;
ELr:--iE McELROY. of 231al~- i American R 0 s e So c i e t y arrangements h a v e bee n Harold and Betty Will, reg.
moor hCourtd Th~th :\icr;lro~s; judges - Mr. and Mrs. Rich. added to the show schedule. istrati()n; Mabel Todd, hosts
\\I:ere tontohreDVit'l't AathPlar.y1 ard Robertson, of Ann Arbor, Kenneth Wheeler presl. and hostesses; Mr. Wheeler,
g "en a e e rOI e.lC M D If' '. .Cl b b' th ' LARRY I • rs. ona d Trombly, 0 De. dent of the Grosse POInte information; Deanna Steph.
of uSt ) Cia~:r ~~~sL of Sa' I troit, Mrs. 1.<luis Parent, of Rose Society, issues a special ens, clerks; and Doris Geary

Detroit Chamber Music Society plans its year Diego'. and' JOHN: of Th~ I Frase:. and J?seph ~ufer, of invitation .to all residents of I and !dan-: Taveggl~, helpers
F' t' t t d" J I A t T' b 'th' Woods Among 100 guests I DetrOlt - WIll begin at 11, Grosse Pomte, Harper Woods, for fIrst-tIme exhibItors. Fer .•u IS ex raor malre ean- r s rlo egun In e regu-. a mid St CI' Sh h did B' I' '11 be .

Pierre Rampal in Apr;l, the! lar series April 10. 'who enjoyed the celebration 1 ' . . I an . air ores w 0. 0 i nan e Ig In WI In
G . Q t t' " t m 10th 1980-81 I 'were :\IR and MRS ROB I The show WI)) be open to I not belong to a rose socIety I charge of the arrangements
b uartnhen J ~Ial.rrde ~ui)artepte 'n' . ertr. t thregAuarK.se-, ERT LI:-<i:P":<oIof San' DiegO' i the public (rom 1 until 5 I in the Great Lakes District I section.er, e UI la "'C e I ,nes a IS s are e x. Im-, '- ..... , . '; _
May - these are just some' Ma Trio. pianist Murray Pe.1 :\IR. and :'rms. CLARE~CE I , " '.,

of the internationally re-I rahia the I Musici Chamber' GABLE, of Phoemx, An2., Dean s List for the spring has been promoted to airman while on active duty for
nowned artists scheduled to' Orch~stra. the Chicago Sym- :-'rRS. LILY ~IILLER of San- 'semester at Hope College. in the United States Air training a~ the. National .De-
appear during the 37th con, phony Chamber Players, the Ibel Island. F;a. and :-'rR. To be so honored, a student ~orce. Juby has b.een a~- fense University, WaShl~g.
secutive season of 10 con. Tokyo String Quartet and the and :'rIRS. RA'x :'rlcLF.OD. of must ach.levc at least a 3,5 Signed to Wurtsmlth AIr ton. D.C. An attorney WIth
certs sponsored by the Cham- Stull!(art Chamber Orchestra. :\"aples. Fla. grade POint average. , Force Base, Oscoda, He is a Freder~ck and Schneider"
ber Music Society of Detroit, Karl Munchinger conducting" • • • • • • 19~9 g r ad u ate of Grosse Fredenck hol.ds the ran~ of

Season subscription tickets Grosse Pointe K i wan i s Our Lady Star of the Sea POinte South High SchooL Commander In the UOlted
I~ addition to the regular at $90, will be available Club President BILL EL. High School alumna SHAR- • • • States Naval Reserve.

sen~s at Orchestra Hall, four ONLY until Tuesday. Sept. LIOTT. of The Woods. at-: ox A:'oiN GARBAC recently LIZ BET H PURDY of • • •
speCIal concerts have been, 9 and individual tickets for tended the 65th annual Kl- com pIe t e d the training Lewiston Road, attended' the JOHN R. COOPER, ()( The 'I
s;heduled. A celebrated Eng-: Ihe four special concerts ($10 wanis International conven- course at Delta Air Lines' University of Denver Sum, Woods. participated in a
Ilsh chamber o,rchestra, t~e, to $20) are only available to tlOn m Anaheim, Calif in Training School and is now, mer Publishing Institute this spring quarter co-op program 1
Academy of SaInt Martin'In' season &ubscribers prior to late June. The Grosse Pointe a flight attendant assigned summer. A 1979 graduate of at Michigan Technological I

the.Fields, will. appea: Nov. that date. , elub's secretary. MIKE SHA- 10 Delta's Miami flight at- DePauw University, Purdy University, Cooper, a me. ,:
2, and Israeli Vlolln .vlrtuoso Tickets for individual con. HF.E:'oi, of The Park. also at. tendant base. 'is an editorial assistant at chanica! engineering major I
Itzhak Perlman Will play certs in both s('ries will be, lenMrl • • • Gale Research Company, MI h' T h ked at ~
Dee B • • • at c Igan ec, wor I

". . available after Sept. 9 at i • • • CHARLES W, JUBY 111.' the United States Army i
Two additional SpeCiEI con- 1various area location~. All TEHRT TURPIN, daugh- I son of ESTELLE CHRIS-: ROBERT B. FREDERICK, 'rank-Automotive Research I

certs. Dn April 11 and 12, I concerts begin tit B pm. Fur. ler (,f MR and MRS. COR-' TENSEN. of Belanger Ave- of South Oxford Road, re- \
will complete thc cycle of: ther information may be ob" 'YELL F. TlTRPIN". of JAncoln nlle, and C H A R L E S W.' cently completed a two.weck and Development Command \
Beethoven trios by the Beaux i taincd by C<llling 833.3700. Rfl,Hi, was named to the 1JUBY. of Charlestown, Md,,' defense s t rat e g y course in Warren. !

flJ~:nte
By Janet Mueller and

C ter P · t Peggy O'Connorouno 1n S "I'm personally con.
By Pat Rousseau vinced that the guard is

the way to go. You can
You're Invited ... Walton-Pierce is putting have your regular ca.

together a collection of fall knits from many de- reer-and come out here
signers and many manufacturers that will include and fly an airplane."
dresses, suits and sweaters, It will be shown in. Flying is what it's all
formally 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in Somerset Mall, Wednes. about for Major Will
day, September 10 and Thursday, September 11 in Ouellette, one of four
Grosse Pointe. Plan to see all the smart styles. local men who are memo
There are many great knits to be seen right now bers of the Michigan Air
as the Braemar Scottish Shetland wool sweater in N ationa1 Guard's 171st
rose-red with green, blue and pink stripes. It also Fighter In t ere e p tor
comes in white with green, purple, blue and red Squadron.
stripes. If you like natural bulky knits, the pul1- I By day, Ouellette's feet are
over and the turtle neck will delil!ht vou. Jacket i on the ground as manager
sweaters with leath~r .buttons and sel£' belts come ~~:t~e~atl~~:l ~~c:u~~o~i
in tweedy wool kmt m tones of gray or brown. Blue Shield where he's been
There is a good selection of Anne Klein jeans. .. for 14 yea~. And he's mar.
black velvet, green velvet, brown corduroy, blue rled-his wife, .$uzanne, Is, \
corduroy and rust corduroy. Ann Klein indigo employed with Tarcom, Jl ~
stretch denim jeans and tan or grape cotton jeans division of the United States
are aiso in the group. Some have coordinating Army.
Anne .Klein tops. Toppling ialshl~nB are the qTuilted pn:udnet~~ekn~~~t~e: m~~~~
print Jackets from Mat sse n Win or navy. 0 go lor the past 15 yean the
with all the plum and berry shades this fall, is a Dearborn native has cU:nbed
grelge velvet satchel with plum and moss green Into an F-4JC Phantom jet I
stripes and plump handles. Just one of the new wl~h II 'black and yellow
handbags that are displayed at Walton.Pierce. Now checkerboard Indanla on its
is the time to check the Lingerie Department for tall and left earthly mattere
new "at home" groups, There's striking black be,~lnd. ,
v lour with dramatic l1reen red and blue striping. If It waSh t for the guard

~ " , -there'll just no way I could
It 8 from Odette Ba~8Q.. • fly," Ouellette says. He had

never even flown In a com.
Check ... the ~lLrgain table at the Not re Dame merclal airliner before he

Pharmacy. You may find lIour favorite cosmetic enlisted - but he's been a
and makeup at closeout prIces. pilot In the guard ever since

ill • • . Ouellette is whot Is known
Create A Slim New lmase , , • at the (I as a "part. timer" in the

1W1:ur!oUlRandlo La Puerto, the hideaway, guard. His duties on the
super spa for men and women at Baja, l\IR. base, he admits, aren't too
caufornia. Departing November 18, $575, : complicated. "Mainly, I just
llmited spue. Call M;. Q, 886,0500, fly or sit alert." Oc<:aslo~al.

• .. .. ly, he serves as SupervIsor
Tony Cueter a name you can always trust of. Flying-a j.ob which en.

, • .' . h f ld d taIls his making sure the
p~ys the highest pnc~s m C.BS or scrap. go, ~n squadron planes get off as
dIamonds. Stop by BIJoute~le, Grosse Pomte s fme they should.
jewelry store where old rmgs ar~ made !o look And, occasionally, Ouel.
new. All work is done on the premIses, 2044;) Mack ,lette sits a 24.hour alert duty.
Avenue 8B6-2050. Open Tuesday thru Saturday, '!\yo air defense planes are
10 a.m.:5:30 p.m. Closed Monday. on alert at Selfridge 24 hours confirm. 20 minutes from home. Canadian unit wlll be In.

• .. .. per day. '!\yo more are on Olson is a full.time Air When he Is at home, Cap. valved. The 171st Is one of
Petites By Butte , are now availale at The the same ~lert at Seymour. National guardsman at Self- tain Olson spends his free two F-4 guard units in the

. . . , k' b Johnson AIr Force Base in ridge, one of approximately time 'enjoying sports like golf U.S. selected to participate.
Pomte FashIons. Loved Butt~ mts ut. wore. a North Carolina. 10 who are. He serves as an and baseball or' "works' at "And we're going to win,"
petite size? Now see the selectlon 0t beautlful kmts It is the task of these instructor.pilot and is Weap. remodeling the house." At Olson says.
in petite sizes. There's a grape kmt ensemble . '.' planes to intercept unknown ons and Tactics officer for present, though, his spare His attitude seems to be
so smart for fall. Also try the camel boucle kmt ajrcraft and it's not unusual the I7lst. As such, he is reo Ume might be limited just a typical of air national guards-
suit styled with a V neck belted jacket and pleated for the Seymour.J 0 h n son sponsible for setting up little: men, especially if what Major
skirt. No charge for alterations at 15112 Kerche- 'planes to intercept Soviet training programs, schedul. Olson is involved in "Wi!. Ouellette says is true.
vat. Open 10 a.m .•5:30 p.m. Monday thru. Friday. planes over the Atlantic, en ing and much more. liam Tell:" a headquarters "People are in the air na.
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.' ... 822-2818. rouTthetOsCUlfh~d' bed' Captain Olson came from competition at Tindal~ Air tlonai guard beeause they

.. .. .. e e n ge. as alr- North Dakota and was In the Force Base in northern really want to be there.
de ha craft are responsible for the U.S. Air Force for 10 years. ,Florida. The purpose of the Every.body In the company

Ron Rue1 Says .•. Before you ded to ve a per:1i nor the r n perimeter. The He got assigned to Selfridge competition is to pick the is a professional," :Ie says.
you owe it to yourseU to know what the pr0ce68 is 171st's territory is northern as ao advisor, "and saw best Air Defense unit. All "The morale, the espirit
about and just what klntI pf effect it will have on your Michigan (the lower pen in. how great the guard was." of the 17lst's work in July, de corps, is a result of that
hair. Ron sugg~ a total control Pyrametric cut to start sula) and ,~uthern Canada. So... when he got out August and September has attitude."
the begilUllng of your new look. The best time for a perm A di t 0 1 tt th t
Is be hair doeu't look good, if it lacks body will cco~ ng. 0 ue Ie e, ,e 0 the regular Air Force, he 'been directed at William Another result of ~hat at.

w n your , guard IS tramed to be com. joined the Air National Tell. titude is the fact that Sell.
not stay In the Iltyle you desire and has become a time bat.ready in the event of a Guard. And the move has In addition, the squadron ridge Is known as one of the
consuming problem. ~ 88~U30 !or an appointment. national emergency. "We paid dividends. Olron and spent two weeks at a sum. most active reserve bases In

. - -- - . - . perform a full.tlme role and his wife rMary and their mer "training camp" at the country. It is a total reo'~y~" . , Brigh.ten up ar~ subject to the same reo daughter Robin, seven, and Phelps.Collins AFB in AI. serve base and every branch
, . . -- - -_ .. -'" ------ -' -". ,fall days wlth cor. qUlrements, evaluations and son Gary, six, found Grosse pena. of the service is represented.
duroys and wools in wild Lilly colors. Informal ins p e c t ion s as the Air Pointe. Although Captain Olson The base itself Is owned and
modeling every Thursday during lunch . . . Lilly FO,~e," he says. . The Olsons have been in jokingly refers to the com. operated hy the Michigan
Pulitzer Mack and Lochmoor. We. could be used like the Pointe for two and one- petition as a "three.week Air National Guard.

, .... any Aw Force unit." half years. They live adja. party," It is a BIG compeU. In total, there are 60 air
Foulard Ties And Belts hand. knit sweaters When a 'scramble' comes cent to Kerby SChool-a can. tive event. William Tell will crews at Selfridge. The 171st

. .. . . h f Ii through, the crews are on a venlence for the kids and run from Sept. 26 through Is divided into four flights,
new earrmgs and buckles are 3ust part oj tea five.minute alert "And we for Captain Olson, who is Oct. 19 and will feature air with 10 crews per flight, and
scene at Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road and usually make it/, Ouellette about 20 to 30 minutes from defense mission units armed they are led by Lieutenant
151 West Congress. says. Selfridge. with live missiles in simu. Colonel Ed Svetlik, squadron

.. .. • When there is a scramble, "We like an older type lated battle with "enemy" commander. The squadron
Oft To College? . . . Pick up a reasonably priced Ouellette and fellow squad. house . . . in an established aircraft. is nicknamed "Six Pack."

student lamp at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop. Metal desk ron member Captain Robert area with good schools and The 171st is sending 10 air About half of the squad-
lamps are priced from $18. MO&tlamp repairs can be done Olson climb into their F-4-<: parks," Olson says. "My wife crews and five planes. The ron members are pilots; the
while you walt at 18650 Mack Avenue. _ Phantom jets. Thl! F-4 Phan. heard that. Grosse Pointe crews have been selected on others are "Whizos" or 18710

• • .. tom is a two.seat fighter in. schools were excellent. Grosse the basis of ability and avail. WSO's - Weapons and Sys.
There's A new Shipment . . . of '79 ~ terceptor, capable of going Pointe is the only place we ability. Captain Olson is a tems Officers. In fact, one: > Grosse

Beaujolias wine at the Village Wine Shop, - ;JrJ.~' Mach 2, or about 1,400 miles looked for a home." team captain-the only one of the local men in the squad. -
18650 Mack Avenue, corner of Beacons- ~,""''';-! per hour. I Mary Olson won't have of the four Pointe area ron. Captain John Kean, is

d h b r.' ":":'.' I And while all of that much of a drive to her job guardsmen participating i!l a "Whizo." Kean lives in st.
field. Fall happenings an weat er ring "'"2";:i~ sounds very exciting. there's I either_ She'll be working the event. Clair Shores and is employ-
out the best in this red wine as well as: jmore to the guar4 than just downtown for the National Six guard units, four ac. ed at Kean's Marina.
rich red burgundy and bordeaux ... 821- • ..... flying. as Captain Olson willi Bank of Detroit, just about tive air force units and one The last of the Pointers1177. -------- _

.. .. • 1 ... --------- ...

Back-To-School Specials ... contin- ~
ue at the Schoot Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.
Great values this week on crayons, glue, U
pencils, pens and other school supplies.• • •
VMovrDr.-n"""V'J.{()Q)l.fCO ... Now II the time
&'6" ,~". :J. \Y~,rll~ to m a k e Inflation
work for you. One hundred' clalJan guarantees one (ull
year of as many hair cuts and shampoos and blow drys
as you wl.h. Take aduntage of this price freeu by signing
up today at RoUand Bet')'le, men's designing studio in
KImberly Korner, Mack at Loclun<lor . . . 884-6655.. . ..

"
~
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warm, then drain the 011 and
replace it with new all. The
filter should be replaced.
Restart the engine and slow.
Iy pour 011 Into the carbur.
etor air Intake until the en.
gine stalls. All grease cups
should be filled and lubrica-
tion applled where specified
by the manufacturer.

If the boat has a closed
coollng system, drain and reo
place with a half.and.half
mixture of permanent auto-
motive antifreeze and water,
Raw water cooling systems
should be d r a I n e d and
flushed with fresh water,
Carefully examine the water
pump for worn gaskets,
leaks, cable breaks, worn
hoses, etc. Drive cork plugs
into the exhaust and cooling
water lines.

.Cleaning the Ignition sys.
tem begins with removal of
the spark plugs. While they
..,_~ _,," .f~_ ~1~ __ ~_ ... _~_,._

.. "'..... v ......... va. ...u ......UUtlr" ..."-&"'1""

ping or replacing, squirt a
little all into each cylinder
and turn the engine over a
few times, Plugs should be
replaced but not cinched
tightly. After this, the en.
glne should not be turned
over until next spring,

Be sure to check the break.
er points and condenser, Re.
place and repair any badily
worn points, then remove
and store the battery.

All fuel should be drained
from the carburetor and fuel
lines to reduce the possibility
of a fire hazard and the for-
mation of gum or varnish in
the fuel system.

To clean the drive system,
drain the transmission and
fill with the proper lubri.
cant. Disconnect the propel.
ler shaft flange. Out drive
gear boxes should be drain.
ed, Ilushed and filled with
the manufacturer's recom.
mended lubricant.

For fin a i maintenance
measures, wipe all metal
surfaces with a slightly oiled
rag to prevent rusting. Se.
curely seal the opening at
the carburetor intake with
moisture. proof material. Per.
sons owning overhead valve
engines should remove valve
cover and give the entire
assembly a good oiling.

Engine hoods or covers
should remain on the en-
gine, but should not be
sealed. It is very important
to allow air to circulate
around the engine.

For more information
about boat motor mainten.
ance. contact the MSU Co.
operative Extension Service
or the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary.

i Boaters: fall is yearly
boat maintenance time

With the comlna: of fall,
motor boaters .hould take
"teps to prepare their craft
for another winter of stor.
age,

: "Routine post.season main.
'tenance of motors can add
i many hours of enjoyment In
future summers," says Jim
Humphreys, Michigan State
University Cooperativ(l Ex.
tension Sea Grant agent In
Marquette. "In addition. this
effort can reduce the num.

i ber of pr9blems the follow.
, ing spring,"

Humphreys and Grace Ku.
kuk, former Ninth Coast

,Guard Auxiliary Public Re.
lations officer, offer a check.
list of fall maintenance items
which can be completed by
the boat owner or by a me.
chanic.

• OUTBOARDS: Cleaning
I the fuel system is the first
: step. With the engine operat.
i inll, put oil in th" (,lll'h"l'"tol'

air intake until the engine
starts to smoke heavily. then
stop the engine. Drain the
float chamber of the carbur.
etor and remove and clean
the filter bowl. The filter
element should also be drain.
ed and cleaned. .

Examine all gaskets for
signs of wear. breaks or en.
iarged cutouts. If any appear
to be damaged they should
be replaced. To complete
maintenance of the fuel sys.
tem, empty and clean the

I fuel tank.
When checking the ignition

system, remove all spark
plugs and push the throttle
to the stop position. Turn
the flywheel over a couple
of times manually to pump
out residual water in the
cooling system, then clean
and lubricate the electric
starter,

Batteries should always be
removed and stored in a
warm, dry place. If they are
not removed, make sure all
spark plug terminals are dis.
connected to prevent acci.
dental starting of the engine.
All badly worn points should
be replaced or repaired.

Metal surfaces should be
wiped with a slightly oily
rag to prevent rusting duro
ing winter months.

Adequate lubrication is an
important finel step before
storing the boat. Remove the
propeller and lubricate the
propeller shaft, then drain
the lower unit gear case and
refill with the recommended
lubricant. Consult the own.
er's manual for other neces-
sary lubrications.

• INBOARDS: Allow the
inboard engine to operate in
fresh water until it become.

varsity football competition. Ulmer was
named to a Uneman spot on the team.
He starred at WMU as a guard from 1970
to 1972. He was an All.MAC performer II
a junior and senior and was named to
the Associated Press thlrd.team All.Amer.
ican team in 1972. The all.tlme squad
will be honored on WMU's campus in con.
nection with "W" Men's ceremonies on
Friday and Saturday, oct. 17 and 18.

GROSSE POINTE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION (For Kids)
Register at Grosse Pointe Community Rink 9 8,m,-1 p,m. Sept. 6 and Sept. 13

For Information ca1l882-0132

It might become important someday ... MORE important, are the years of fun
for him and your family, between now and then.

Come join our Family Association of
WINTER GAMES ON ICE FOR KIDS.

Register and get him his team U.S.'A. jersey NOW!

Does Your Boy Dream of Wearing This Jersey?

G. P. North alumnus is honored

LARRY ULMER, a Grosse Pointe
North High School graduate, pictured
above in his playin$ days at Western Mich.
Igan University, was named last month to
the 15.man, all. time WMU football team,
The honorary squad, picked by a panel of
media representatives, WMU coaches, play.
ers and athletic administrators from the
past and present, was named in conjunc.
tion with the school's 1980 football sea.
son, which marks WMU's 75th year of

AREA HOCKEY
The pre.season field hoc.

key roster from Kalamazoo
College lists Mary Sullivan
and Joan Thomson, of the
Pointe as team members.
Thomson, a senior at Kala.
mazoo College, plays the Link
positjon. She is a Grosse
Pointe South High School
graduate. Sullivan, a sopho.
more, 'is a forward and was
graduated from South.

A.A.V. swimming practices are set
Practice sessions for the gram sponsored by the De. the program should receive

A.A. U. competitive swim pro. part~ent of Community Ser. practice schedul~ and regis-
---------- vices are scheduled to begin tration information through

September 15 under the di. themail this week,
recti on of Coach Tom Boyd Fur the r information is
and assistants Kitty Mon. available from the Depart.
tagne, Tim Kennary and I ment of Community Services
Scott Teeters. of The Grosse Pointe Public

Swimmers who were memo \ School System at 343.2160.
bers of the Grosse Pointe ----_
Swim Club during the 1979- Most fast.food businesses
80 season and individuals re-I have a 300 percent annual
questing information about turnover of hourly employes.

LUGO LISTED
S t e ph e n Lugo, of the

Woods, is listed as a ..fresh.
man prospect on the 1980
Cross Country roster of Kala.
m a zoo College's Hornets.
Lugo is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High sehool.

Where
Good Things
In Tennis
Are Happening!

HAVE IT HOME DELIVEREDI

CALL NOW FOR A FREE BROCHURE
886-2944

Grosse Pointe INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
There are a limited number of memberships still avaNable

• Social Programs:
• Beginners' (,Iub • Friday p.m. Mixer • Mon. Ladies' Day
• Sunday a.r I. Continental • Tuesday Men's Night

MONTHLY PARTIES •

• Competltlv( I Programs:
• Monthly rournaments • Inter Club Teams for Men, Women & Children

• Instructional Leagues - Days, Evenings & Weekends
• In-HaUfe Leagues - Days, Evenings & Weekends
• Instrur tional Programs for Both Adults & Juniors

All Ifvels of play for all ages - 5-80 yrs.

GP~TC
MACK AVE. AT FISHER RD.

DETROIT 48236

The Groue Pointe News

Classified

Section C

TOP PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Gary Bodenmiller, Director of Tennis

Assistants:
Jana AboUns, Bob'Bracci, Janet Slywka, Anita Sohaski, Bob Wood

Sports

GREAT'TENNIS FACILITY
5 Minutes from Your Home or Office

Priced To Fit Your Budget!

MOST INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS,AROUNDI

Lochmoor ladies are golf champs
The Seventh Ladies Loch. In the second flight, Gloria Nancy Fisher, championship

moor Invitational, held on Rutan and Ginny Steiber fin. !light; Moira Hooper and
July 23 and 24, boasted a ished first, folIowed by Jo- Harriet Seyler, first flight;
field of 72 teams. The Over- anne Stringari and Margie' Bice Powers and Susan Lau-
All Winners were Gloria Carr, Donna Zmylowski and ren, second flight and Shirley
Rutan ana lilDny ::itelber. ,l!;lolse ~eaJnger were the HarriS and Jean RockwelI,
Their names have been in. third place finishers. third flight,
scribed on a silver tray. Lee Scgweikart and Lynne On Thursday, July 24, the

In the championship night, Gunabalon finished in first non-winners list included
Betty Davis and Lou Bowl. place in the third night. Jo Dottie Angelos and Lee Mil.
ing placed first, followed by Columbo and Ruth Markley ler, championship f I i g h t;
E I a i n e Feeser and Sue were runners.up and Mau. Sandy King and Linda Les.
Sprague, with Nat Gamble reen Muallaney and Bonnie ter, first flight; Fern Brent
and Mary Lou Stroh in third. Blanding were third. and Helen Barbaeglia, second

Helen Zurschmeide and Betty McKee, of champion. flight and Dolly Woodard
Joan Quick placed first in ship flight, won the Longest and Bea Snethkamp, third
the first flight. In second Drive contest. Closest to the flight. .
were Ellen Lovisa and Betts Pin honors went to Bea Pat Nicholl served as chair.
Schettenbelm, followed by Snethkamp. Third Flight. man. Helen Zurschmeide was
Edie Thumann and Rosalie The "non.winners" list in. tournament chairman, and
Black. eluded Jan O'Berski and Nancy Kahle and Pat Cas-
---------.------------ grove chose the prizes. Lun-

cheons were handled by Jan
Hennessy and Betty MeDon.
ald. Evelyn Aiuto and Rosalie
Watt rick handled finances.

Scorecards were cheeked
by Mary Schadler and Barb
Krauss and thei't' committee.
JoAnn Spring and Cathy
Andary led the committee
responsible for c h e c kin g
mea s urements, dispensing
beverages and tood. Decora.
tions were handled by Jo
Mikula and Shirley Schoen.
ith,

Publicity for the invita.
tional was courtesy of Peg
Cole. Barb Cavanaugh served
as a general assistant. stan
Crawford, Don Dykstra, Sam
Nicholl, Hans Lovisa, Glenn
Carpenter, Lee Andary and
Micky Mikula aid e d the
women in measuring and in
serving refreshments,

Joe Dimond Jim Zakim
and Jim Doll helped organize
financial matters,

'r----------------------,I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: . I
.1 GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. I
I GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I
I 1I 1
I NAME 1I I
I STREET 1
1 ~" I1 I
: STATE ZIP I-------------~---------~

"

\
------- ---~----------------------------~--------------
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The winner of the contest
Fred John Reif, finished thE
14.52.mile triangular courSE
with less than a minute'
error - a percentage of 1.8'
Second place went to GPP~
commander Vince LoCicero
with a 2.33 percent error,
Third place finisher, with a
2.43 percent error, was lieu.
tenant-commander Dick. Deis.
ler.

After the predicted log
contest, the afternoon's ac.
tivities included lunch, chil,
dren's games, swimming, and
a raffle. Chairpersons of the
annual event were Chris and
Fred John Reif and Bill
Schleicher.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC SALE

PIANOS -

FREE GLAUCOMA TESTING
BY OPHTHALMOlOGISTS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,

noon to 8 p.m.
at the

Grosse Pointe \'Var Memorial
32 Lake Shore Road
(no appointment necessary)

• I
@./

0AGJ
sport

shoppe

Q

By Margie Reins Smith

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron, (GPPS), held its
annual Treasure Hunt and
Predicted Log Contest at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
Saturday, Aug, 23.

A predicted log contest is
a test of navigational skills
and boating knowledge for
power boaters. Skippers are
given a course and a finish
time by the contest commit.
tee. They must choose their
own starting time, taking
into account all variables of
wind, waves, engine speed,
and individual boat ma-
neuverability.

The Board of Education, Grosse Pointe
Public Schools, invites sealed bids for the
sale of pianos. All bids must be in the Office
of the Supervisor of Purchasing 389 St. Clair
Ave. on or hefore Septemher.24. 1980.

Bids are hereby solicited on an "AS IS-
WHERE IS" basis. All sales are final upon
acceptance of the best responsible offer.
Pianos will be available for inspection from
Monday through Thursday, 4 :00 p.m. to 6:00
p.m. beginning Monday, Sept. 8. Bid forms
and a listing of piano locations are avail-
able in the office of the Supervisor of Pur-
chasing, 389 S1. Clair Avenue, Grosse
Poin te. Michigan. (343-2058)

Pianos may be removed from the list if of.
fers are consi<tered inadequate, or if a need
for the availahle piano(s) develops within
the school dIstrict after this advertisement
is printed. Successful bidders are responsi.
ble for removal of pianos from premises.

---------------- ._------

Adult activities include
ballet, basketball, exercise
for women, gymnastics, touch
football and volleyball (men,
women and co-ree). A worn.
en's basketball league and a
soccer program have been
introduced into the. Neigh-
borhood Club schedule this
fall.

GPPS stages predicted log

Fall ac!ivitics hegin at Cluh
The Neighborhood Club j For the Senior Adult, there

'I wjll offer a variety of recre. is a Tuesday card group, arts
atiopal and educational ac- and crafts bingo, dining

I tivities this {all. In thE' area (lilt "no rl;v ~nrl "Xt""rlM!I of Youth Activities, the Club trips, ,genio'r Ol~pi~s,"- ~
will present ballet, basket. variety of classes (to be an.
ball and soccer for girls and nounced) and K nit tin g
boys, Kiddie-Gym, tap danc- Ladies.
ing, tumbling, gymnastics, Fencing, Fencing Club and
and touch football. Family Fun Night are open

Driver education will also to all ages.
Participation in activities

be offered, as will bowling requires an individual memo
for retarded citizens. bership at $9.50, senior adult,

$6 or a family membership,
$30. Classes have limited en.
rollment and early registra:
tion is advised.

Further information on
the fall schedule of Neigh.
borhood Club events may be
obtained at the Club, 17150
Waterloo, or by calling 885.
4600,

Proceeds Donated to Children's Hospital
For Entry Forms and ,Information Call
WOODS .PORT SHOPPE

VISA &
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

SUMMER HOURS:
DAILY 9 to 5
SAT. 8 to 4

CLOSED SUN.

DON'T FORGET
THE

GROSSE POINTE FUN RUN
, .

SEPTEMBER 20 -11 :00 A.M.
Entry Deadline September 10, 1980.

Early Registration $6.00 Late Registration $8.00

CHESTER E. PETERSON
City A<lministralor-Clprk

AN ORDINANCE TO A;,\IEND TITLE VI.
CHAPTER 4 OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE: POINTE WOODS
OF 1975 ENTITLED SIGNS:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VII
OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POI;\'!TE WOODS OF 1975 BY
ADDING THERETO A CHAPTER :1 E;\,!.
TITLED SI<~U'-SERVICE GASOLl1\'E
STATIONS.

CITY OF

~rnnlir 'nittfr
MICHIGAN

ROOFREPAIRS
Work Guaranteed

Licensed
754-.2180

scores, highlights and team names can help. Unfor-
tunately, the News cannot pay a fee for the stories-
but the authors get a "byline," the News gets some
help in covering the endless schedule of fall sports, and
the community gets information about the area's ath.
letes. Interested persons (that includes students, moms,
dads, coaches, players or spectators) should contact the
sports editor at 882.C294, during business hours.

G.P.N, - 9-4-80

NOTICE IS HER!'~BY GIVEN that the City
Council will be considering the following pro-
posed ordinances for second reading amI final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for September
8, 1980. The proposed ordinances are available
for public inspection at the Municipal Building.
20025 Mack Avenue. betw('en 8:.10 a.m. and 5:00
p.m. Monday through Friday:

WHITE RIDGE FARMS
FAIR HAVEN

725-2430 or 794-2226

It's time for touchdowns, last-seeond goals and three.
point plays . . . and time {or the Grosse Pointe News to
send out its fall cry for help. The News' sports section
needs. the help of folks who follow {all sports (football,
soccer, basketball. 'field hockey, iee hockey, etc.) aDd
would like to submit stories, game highlights and stat.
istics to the News for publication, No Pulitzer prize-win.
ners need :wply - anyone who can write down game

'tis that time of year again

EASTERN SPORT CARS
SINCE '929

13123 MACK - 822.Q466

100 KerchevIl,
313-882-2349 Gro... Pointe Farml

Joan Thorton - oelnne Hawthorne Own ....
Toni &fIO lI,m whHI InjOy,np you 'Mil. A total Ittl\_ p'OIlfim 01 chorl.
graphed mOYlm.,.te to mUllC mcorpotaung yoga. dance, back extlcilo6l,
colilthonk:1 and ,,,obk: "erclM whlll p"aenllng H," th, .. <x>mponlnll 01
I porl.cl WOrkout Iltetl:h, .trongth, .tlm,nll

11" pfNunl ft', tvn W•• tt.ctJvtJ. WI d)'n.m".
WN' 100M comfortable clothing, Ilnn'l or JOgging Ihoe. Ino •• mllel

ALL CLASSES
.9ge (Week of Sept. 8)

CLASSES A VA/LABLE:
6:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M. - 12:30 P.M.

el ..... : Beginning September 8, '
Monday, Wedne.day. Friday

Tuesday and Thursday classes will be
added on September 16

5-WEEK PROGRAM
1 X - $15 3 X - $40 5 X - $50
2 j( - i~u .. A - $45

Mon.lTues/WedJThurs. will be FigureFIT
Friday's class will be Body Contouring with 3# weights

FOR MORE INFORMA TlON, CALL:
The Gro•• e Pointe Indoor Tennl. Club
888-2944 or Vltel Option., Inc. 882-2349

BACK to SCHOOL SPECIAL
$300 CASH REBATE:

.----------_._---- ._------------------_. ------- -----

ACE INFLATION!
GET IN SHAPE

'--------- --------------- ------- --

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional information* WIMBLEDON * EASTPOINTE * LAKESHORE
774-1300 774-1000 776-6290

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at 1-94 23125 Marter Rd.

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . .. we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
spoil yourself

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HIDING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

compare our distinct features
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS

MOTORCARSINTHEOREAT
EUROPEANTRADnlDN

.Offer llOOd tor a I,mited time only See us fo, dela,ls.
.'There ... ecerta,n conditions. limit 5, and exclUSions wtuch we will tell yoo abo<Jl.

MAKE lOUR 1m DEAL WITH US
ON THE FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE STRADA,

AND FIAT WILL GWE YOU $300.
1M tII, IIIp1f1141~1IIp COII,.c1Il1 .... remt 1","."1 "Illy lUll
• The best gas mileage compact In America,
I 24 month/24,OOO mile limited power train warranty,"
I Economical 4-cyllnder engine, with gas-saving 5-speed

transmission.
I More room than Rabbit, Omnl, or the Honda Accord.

Gr.11 for lhat bIg movi blck 10 college.

•

Neighborhood Club soccer set Plan wrestling, track progralns
The Neighborhood Club wilh a family rate of $50. A The Department of Com. 11 and younger will meet

has scheduled final registra- 1980-81 club .membership is munity Services of the Grosse from 8:30 to 10 a.m. and
tion for its fall soccer league required, Pointe Public School System those 12 and older {rom 10
for tonight Thursday Sept will offer a wrestling clinic until noon at South High
4, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Emphasis {or all leagues and track program during SChool. The eight-week pro-
the Neighborhood C Iu b, is on fun and participation. the fall session of activities. gram will offer instruction
17150 Waterloo. The soccer games and prac- L A t t I . in techniques of sprints,tices will be held on loca. arry _ce 0, w res 1n g

There will be sepa.rale lea. tions as near to the players' c~ach at Grosse Pointe North hurdles, shot-put, pole vault,
gues for boys and gIrls, The homes as possible HIgh School', will supervise high jump and long jump.
leagues will be broken down . t.!:leeight"week w res t Ii n g Further information and
into grades: first grade' in-/ The Neighborhood Club clinic on Tuesday evenings registration may be obtained
struclional, second, third and I soccer leagues depend on the from 6 to 7:30 p.m., in the by calling the Department of
fourth, fiflh and sixth, and I help of volunleer coaches. upper gym of North High Community Services at 343.
seventh and eighth. Persons interested In coach. School. 2160.

First grade instructional I ing should contact. the Neigh. The clinic. begins on sept. -------------- _
fee Is $15, all others $18, borhood Club at 885-4600. 23 and will provide partici .

-------- pants with a knowledge of,
wrestling fundamentals andWoods 'girl wins ribbon an . oPPortunity for super.
vised practIce,

Among the many blue rib. entry of a miniatu:e country Coaching the Sat u r day
bon winners at the 1980 store assembled In an old morning track program will
Micnigan State Fair's youth aquarium. , be Steve Zaranek, girls' track
divIsion hobby, homemaking, ----- and cross country coach at
and industrial arts competi. Michigan has 529 school Grosse Pointe South High
tion was Kristen Johnson of districts that have K-12 pro. Behool.
the Woods, grams and about 50 more Starting Sept. 13, students

Kristen won in the 9 to 14. have K.5, K-6 and K-8 pro. ---------
year old category with her grams. HESSBURG IS GRIDMAN

------------------------~-------------- Tom Hessburg, of the Park,
is listed as a defensive end
on the 1980 Kalamazoo Col-
lege varsity football roster.
The 6'5", 215-pound senior
is a graduate of Austin Prep
High School.

G.P.N. 9-4.80 and 9.11.80
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PART-TIME 20 to 25 hours
a week, responsible young
person needed for cleaning
and moving antiques and
art objects, some janitorial

\ also. Call Bruce 962-6171.

CHURCH NURSERY Work.
er, Grosse Pointe United
Methodist, 9 to 12:30 Sun.
days, $3.50 per hour. 886-
2363.

LARGE Hotel chain u'rgently
requires Desk Clerks. Ex.
perienced preferred, but
will train suitable appli.
cants. Call 372.2000, ask
for Sheila.

GRANARY needs hostess,
waitresses, bus persons,
night dishwashers. Apply
18431 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

~NSIDE MAINTENANCE,
Grosse Pointe Home, heavy
cleaning, including floors,
windows etc., full time, $5
an hour to start fringes.
Must drive, non.smoker.
921-5811.

FULL TIME medicaL secre-
tray Ireceptionist - for
general surgeon. Experi-
ence preferred. 885.4505.

JOB PERFECT far woman
with kids in school. Hours
flexible, sales oriented.
Will train. 772-7990.

BABYSITTER -- f,)r one In-
fant. my home. :10.~OhOllr'i
per w('ck, 884.9554.

- .

CHILD CARE'Light house-
kel'ping. \lon .Fri , ~ p.m ..
6 p.m Start immedi~tely
nwn transportation, 822.
4125 after 6 pm.

,

-

,

I

I

JUNIOR CLERK.typist. Fi
nandal district RenCen
Good typing skills, math
ability. Call Mr. White 446
8484.

SAVE lives for a living. I
have openings in my busi
ness for independent-mind
ed persons who desire to
earn an outstanding income
while providing a public
service. If you quality
your opportunity for ad
vancement and a growing
income is unlimited. Ful
and part time positions
available. Call Dottie 839
5567.

EXPERIENCED secretary
Desirable Grosse Pointe
location. 40.hour week, ful
time position. Attractive
salary and fringe package.
Good shorthand and typing
skills necessary. 884.Q234.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, fam.
i1y practice clinic, exper.
ienced preferred, in Vena.
puncture, injections, in.
surance billing, EKGs, X.
ray. 774-4930 or 821.1133
after 10 a.m. . EXPERIE}NCED paperhang-

er wanted. Call 885.1900
WANTED FOR popular East- between 8:30 and 5, ask

side bar with entertain. I for Rick.
ment. Service .bartender, -----------
bannaids, ,waitresses, bus-I IDEAL FOR mature female
person. Call 881-5958. 24 needed to supervise 8 yr.
hours. old girl after school/eve.

DEAL OPPORTUNITY f nings. Light h~usework.
I or Own transportatIOn. 885-

mature woman to create 7378 mornings best.
home-cooked lunch atmos.
phere at popular Eastside
saloon. Call 881.5958 24
hours. .

-

I

s

e
r
r.
e.

I

885.5009

,
Call TV xedO 2.6900

3 Trunk tines to Serve You Quiddy

HAIRDRESSERS

DENTAL ASSISTANT
In1l11CCklil' p"'ltioTl for matlJrc. highly motivated pl'r-

son Salar~ in lop range of profession. Experi.
rn('[' l";('nilal \;0 el'('nings or Saturday. Bcnc.
fits

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Flit
time' for dental office in
Detroit. Must be either a
graduate from a certified
dental assistant program
or have at least 3 year
experience. 871.2144.

Special opportunity. Good fu
ture for young attractiv
persons trained in hai
cutting, perms, color. Fu
the r training availabl
Cut.ups, 885-3240.

I'M SAVING MY SKIN-
Ask me how! Joanne. 294-
5783.

REGISTERED X.ray tech
nician wanted for part. lime
clinic position. 371-4880.

PART.TIME WORK in medi-
cal insurance billing for
general surgeon. Experi.
ence necessary. 885-4505.

NURSES'
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

881-3460

Mrs, THOMAS McCORMICK, Dirertor

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep, No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction,

A fme eflucational experience f(,r the pre.S<'hooler
Full or part time programs ..- 7-:W to 5:30

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility far a
classilled adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error,-Notificatlon
must be given ,In time for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responslbilify fOr the same error after the
first Insertion,
CLASSIFY1!l!G & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacn ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
'Ilsher rBserves the right to edll Of reject copy submitted for-
publication.

GROSSE POI NTE NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

--_._- ----~_.---

Classified Advertising Information I4-M:~~~tN.liD-.~[~mFiTED--'I'~~~~NTED-
Phone: 882-6900 DENTAL HYGIENIST want. PODLATRIC ASSISTANT - BEAUTICIAN NEE D E D.

ed part time. 527-0250. Weifside office. Experi. Part time or full time. 884.
.Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 ----------------- ence helpful. Must be will. 6466

Of'fl'ee Hours.' RN, LPN ing to learn, typing a mIlS!. -------------
Full time. 371.5658, COUNTER PERSON for a

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 NURSF_ --------------- downtown Deli. Hours 7
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 PART TIME SECRETARY a,m .. 4 p.m. Call aIler 6

AIDE for downtown Detroit law p.m. 791.-t985.
Deadlines: office. Shorthand or speed - --------.- .-------.

Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. Immediate 0 pen i n g s in writing required. Interest. EXCELLENT for retiree,
Ned applicants call 962.1722, drive delivery van for labew copy, Tuesday noon. Grosse Pointe for staffing I' hId---___________ supp ler, e par 0 u n
Error corrections, Mon. noon and private duty. Call PART-TIME handy man, ex- I building. 5 hours minimum

Rates: MACOMB perienced and references. I daily. 886-7404.
i Time flexible. Reply Grosse' . --

Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words. . .2.90 NURSING 'I Pointe News, Box W.8. ' CASHIER/SwItchboard oper-
Each additional word. . . . .15 ,------------1 ator days 824-1200, ext.
Billing rate for 12 words .3.40 UNLIMITED I CARETAKER ~ANTED - i 20.'
R t'l t . h 4 70 ' Experience ana references. I -------.-----

e al ra e per me . . . Reply Grosse Pointe News, SHOE DEPA.Rn1ENT Ma~.
Border adv. per inch .5.50 739-8590 Box W-5. ager - Hickey's. Expert-
8 weeks or more. . . . 5.00 ------ .. - --- ._1 enced only. All benefits.

AREA businessman seeks NEEDED IMMEDIATELy-I Call 1-800-292.4836. Mr.
ambitious person to become kitchen/utility per son s, Sherman.
associate in family-type food servers, maintenance -----------
business. 881-5893. help, part time work, heavy TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST-
" I weekends. Call for appoint- Must be excellent typist,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex. I ment 822.3252 Roostertail \ pIe a san t phone voice.
, perienced, 527-0250. Caterers.' Small manufacturer, 1'12
----------- miles east of Ren-een.
CHILD CARE AIDE, 7 a.m.- PARTY HELPERS needed 567-8505,

9 a.m. Monday through for September 13th. Ideal -----------
Friday. Assist in the man. for 2.3 teenage girls. After CAPABLE SECRETARY -
agement of children 7.13 4 8869560 good shorthand and typing.
years in cottage setting. p.m. '. Part time or convenient
$3.50 per hour. 18 years HAIRSTYLIST with own cli h 0 u r s. Downtown. 961.
and high school degree reo entele. Full or part time 2250,
quired. CHI L DR EN'S 526.0566 Tuesda~' through -----------
HOME OF DETROIT, 900 Saturday. RECEPTIONIST wanted, full
Cook Rd. (Woods) George time Dental office. Medical
King, 886.0800. MANICURIST to do porce or dental experience pre.

HAIR STYLIST needed with lain nails and wrapping ferred. Grosse Pointe. 882-
70%. 296.9393 A CUT 1389.

clientele, St. Clair Shores, ABOVE.
772-8620.

COOK for catering operation
I MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST local community center

for surgeons, downtown Must be experienced. Call
office, mature with good catering office, 881.7511.
typing skills. Medical ter
minology helpful. Call 831
9111 Monday through Fri
day for appointment.

823-4704

FLUTE LESSONS
By professional tc~('hcr--
performer, Flutist with
the Renaissance Wind
Quintet, Bachelor degrce
in music edllc~tion.

A GRAND opening - Michi-
gan Front Lash. Bucciero's
Friendship House, 19528
Kelly Road. Bingo will be.
gin Tu~day, August 26th,
7 p,m.

1A-PERSONALS

A GRAND opening - 12th
Congressional Democratic
district. Bucciero's Friend-
ship House, 19528 Kelly
Road, Harper Woods. Bin. I
go every Monday 7 p.m. ,

RENT A mail address. $10 a '
month. Have mail delivered
to a "suite" number at our
h1,cin.p,,"~ :H~(h.pc:c: M~l1 will

be held for pickup or for-
warded. Call 885.9043.

COLLEGE STUDENT needs
ride to Boston or Bangor,
Maine area by September
8th. Will share driving.ex.
penses. 294-3861.

RICH RIVARD
IS 39

RICH RIVARD IS 39
RICH RIVARD IS 39

Rich Rivard is 39,
closer to 40 now!

WHO is Rich Rivard?

TRANSPORTATION needed
for Harp, Mondays and Fri.
days to South High School.
(Van or large wagon). 886.
4449.

PIA:---;O-GlJITAR music, all I

social occasions. Experi.
enced composer, arranger '
375.1820 or 296.1032 eve.
nings.

GROSSE POINTE NORTH
CLASS OF 1975 will be 2A-MUSIC 28 TUTORING AND
holding their 5th year class EDUCATION I -EDUCATION
reunion on Saturday, Sept. 1 ' _

27th at the Grosse Pointe a INTE TUTORING - Elementary
Yacht Club. For further in- GROSSE P _eertifierl. Ulacher, rea'<ling,
formation please call 882'1 INSTITUTE OF writing, spelling, math, my
0945 o~ Grosse Pointe MUSIC. home. 881.9092.
North HIgh School. Private instruction _ piano, THE GIVING Tree Montes.

HOME SHOPPING Service. voice. strings, wind and sori School is now accept-
Call for information 885. brass instruments, guitar, ing fall enrollment for 21/2
7293. . man dol i n, organ and to 6 years limited day care

----------- theory. Distinguished fac- and \'2 day positions avail.
HAPPY BI RTHDA Y ulty. 882-4963. able For information call
CRAIG WYSOCKI PROFESSIONAL 881.2255.

BIG 25 GUITAR Il'lSTRUCTION 12G-CO"'V LESCE"'IT
Private lessons, all styles of ." A ."

HAVE A REALLY NICE music. Beginning through CARE
DAY (YOU OLD GOAT) advanced jitudents we1. CARE FOR your toved ones

SWEDISH MASSAGE given come. Easy, en joy a b 1 e in hospital or. home, Ex-
in your own home by certi- progress with a qualified, perienced nurse's aides,
fied masseuse. college.t r a in e d teacher. LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour

FOR WOMEN ONLY VILLAGE MUSIC STU. service. AMC health Care
Call Wendy 331.0563 per' I' DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, One. 569.2585.
sistently. .across 'from Jacobson's.

296-5583, 538-2776, or 885. 3-LOST AND fOUND
8 IRTH DA Y 7677. 'LOST; white and grey bun.
GR EET I NGS PIANO LESSONS, qualified n)' with blue eyes, wearing
To Betty B. teacher, my home, 882.7772 pink coller with red stones

----------- lost on Tuesday, September
May your days be filled with PRIVATE PIANO OR 2nd in vicinity of Uncoln

sunshine, your nights filled d rd 6 831
ORGAN LESSONS Roa . Rewa .88 -7 "

with moonglow, and your I
every moment with love. Beginning and advanced in. LOST - Black male Labra .
and happiness. struction, by experienced, dor, Grosse Pointe Park

----------- degreed teacher area, Tuesday morning.
BINGO every Thursday night R d 8818424 891

MRS. EDDE BROWN ewar. . , -
7 p.m. Bucciero's Friend- 6462.
ship House; 19528 Kelly 822-861 8
Road, H a r per Woods I 4-HElP WANTED
(Northeast Inter - Faith I '
Center). PIANO - ORGAJ.'Il: Terrific I GENERAL

teacher. fast improvement I MAINTENANCE HELP
RIDE NEEDED weekdays, guaranteed. Ph. D. degree Must be capable and de.

7:30 a.m. from Farms to from .. world famous Santa pendable. Good pay. SI. TOP WAGES
near Cobo Hall. Will share Ce.cellla Acade~y,. Rome, Anne's, Cadieux _Harper.
expenses. After 6 p,m., I~aly. Concert plamst. Be. 886.2502. BEN EFITS
882-0043. ginners and advanced. _

Your home: 341-5200 or PART TIME experienced Uniform Allowance
THE JUDELAIRES is look. 552-8818. sales person, lady prefer- Vacation Pay

ing for tenors and/or bari. --------.----1 red, mature, neat, exclu. Malpractice Insurance
tones, 35 and under who VOICE AND piano lessons in sive Godiva Candy and Major Medical
can read music, enjoy sing- ~'our home. Jan Rae, for- Gift Boutique-Ren. Cen. Paid Mileage
ing with a fun group. Fur. mer Birmingham Conser- Monday and Tuesday, 11 Holl'day Pay PART TII~IEbse.cretarydto .do
ther details by calling: t t h t f 5 259 1655 genera USlness utles, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
882.Q71O, 882.7753. ~i~i~[~n ~:~he~ia~~~:~ C~I: . a.m. to p.m. - . Inservice Education good typing in my Eastside Opportunity for person in'

lege. Credentials and ref. AMWA Y .- Beat inflation, I ME D ICA L ofice. Flexible hours, good terested in becoming the
HARBOR SPRINGS week- erences Phone number is diversify your income. Get i pay. 885.5454. personal secretary to the

end tennis clinic, luxury 2i3-8864. . the whole story. Call Tom PERSON N EL NURSE FOR busy pediatri. Vice.President of finance
condo, 2 pros, s pee i a 11 882.5169. . ff I' I g h ltht S t b 26 27 1------------ ~lan's 0 ice. Phone exper. In a ar e ea care or-
even s, ep em er , 'I ESPECIALLY for chilrden FULL TIME maintenance POOL lence necessary. 771.2430. ganization. Qualified can.
28. 886-8924. I and teenagers. Piano and person. Goo d benefits. ---------- didates must possess ex.
ORI ENTAL RUGS ! theory lessons in your Contact Mr. Ludwig at 885. Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens CO:\IPANIO:--l FOR mature; cellent secretarial skills,

WANTED
home. Call Mrs. Van, 882. 4841. 882-6640 ~~~~an'Ma~mPdhy~ema Pta.1 previous experience in an
4237. . e I ner, s ay I accounting environment is

one or many ---------- ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A i HAIRDRESSERS nights, ver)' light house- i preferred. Interested can.
Private collector will pay f ~B- TUTORING AND I REWARDING CAREER? I Booth rental space available, work. Good pay. Harper. I didates can contact the

any reasonable price. I EDUCATION I REAL ESTATE MAY BE I monthly rates. 884-0330. Whittier area. References.: Personnel Dept. at
644-7311 : _ . i YOUR ANSWER ~------.------ 881.6359. I 821.6000. EXT. 200

--- i MEMORIAL ~URSER~ I~C. i We have openings for 2 am- . BOOKKEEPER/secretary - STOCK HELP wani;d-, full: DETROIT MACOMB
2-ENTERTAINMENT : A co.operatlve non.dlscrlm'l bilious salespeople in each: Fast gmwing young com.: or part time :\lust be 18' HOSPITAL
PROFESSIONAL dance mu. atory nursery school. Share: . of our branch offices near pany n~ed9 agg.ressive and or ovcr. Apply at York. ASSOC.

sic of all kinds for all oc. 6 or 7 mornings per year i Eastland Grosse Pointe' responsible bookkceper.sec. ~hire Food l\larket 16711 7815 E. JEFFERSOX
casions, Call 884-1369. with your child as a teach.: Park and Grosse Pointe retary. :-'-lust be able tll. :\lack, Detroit.' DETROIT, ).1ICH.

ing parent. Openings for :-l' Woods. We offer generous: work through trial balance. , --- -- I Equal Opportunity Employer
VI NTAGE and 4 year olds. 884.9453.' advertising, floor time and, Send resume to Box K.29, . LOVI:--1G CARE needed for

PIANO STYLINGS ; ---tUTO-RING close. supervi,si?n. Compre. Grosse Pointe ~ews. '17.month.old son, part. 4A-HELP WANTED
ALL SUBJECTS henslve training c.lasse.s time 2.3 days per week in DOMESTIC

Piano entertainment for the start soon. Call ParIS DI- PART TIME our home located near' _
Cocktail Par t y, Dinner GRADES 1 THRU 12 Santo for interview ap. EVENINC? W~)RK . . Britian and McKinney. BABYSITTER for 4.month.
Party. Your Special Event, PROFESSIONAL FACULTY: Dointment. 884.0600. i Ren Cen law firm IS looking 882.8234, : old, Monday.Friday. full
Special Moment. Phone WE CAN HELP . JOHNSTONE & for ~omeone who can type ------------ i or part time 886.9215
Jeff, 646-9531 or 866.5478. GROSSE POI~TE JOHNSTONE at least 50.60 w.p,m. Must i PERSON T? take over lawn, • ' ,

, LEAR~ING CEl'lTER. : LA.WN----cA~FOREMAN I be willing to work 1 week. cutting jobs. Must have I !It A T U R E HO:\lE~lAKER
I 2A-MUSfC , 63 Kercheval on the filII I d '. on days to be trained 0n equipment and transporta.: needed, part time, to aid
I EDUCATION :343.0836 881.8281: nee ed to rUn resldentlal lour word processing equip. tion. Eric. 882-6361. working mother. $5.00 per

.---- .. _ lawn crew; also lawn spray ment If interestcd please' --------------. - hour. Call 882.6646 after
WOODS MUSIC PRIVATE TtTT(JRII';G technician needed, experi. - call L' Qu dl 259.6630 . LIVE.I~ companion for el.' 5 pm. or weekends all

STUDIO in ~our own home. All sub.. enced only in the Detroit _. __ ::_~.n ~_"_.: ....: derly woman. ~fust have day.
20551 Mack 885.0024 I jects: all levels. Adults and I area need apply for those PERSONS FROM GROSSE: 7c8a9r3'Salary. 8814a56. 884. -.---------- -- . - - --- --.-SE~ll.WllEELCH:\IR ~rand.

Guitar, piano. theory. ,children. Certified teachers. I positions. Good pay. Bene. Pointe area with oll'n trans .. ------~ -- - .______ mother needs tender, lov.
Home or studio. 'DETROIT and SUBURBAN fits after 90 days. Send portation for carly morn-', LOVl;'1/G :'-IA7Ii;'l/Yneeded :>. - in~ care 5 d~ys a week.

TUTORI;'I/G SERVICE resume to Grosse Pointe ing delivery of the ~ew' days a wcek. ~fust be able 881.1184 or 884.2954.
356'()099 News, Box 1'.10. York Timcs,. 20. a ~lay to accept social ~curity ... . __

2F-SCHOOlS 2F-SCHOOLS guaranteed. I- or interview and have own transporta. COOK. experienced. Prefer
call 552-9600. tion 773.8213, European woman, live.in,

.-- --- recent r{'f('rences. Call
DRIVERS.-- Starl tod~y~ .\ II LICE:---;SED be~t1tiClan for 11116.2960~londay through

hOllrs ()p('n~ ;,,('cd go;"l ~hampaoing and assisting Friday 9 to 5.
driVing rccord 1111:')1070 h?lrsty I1sts, 884.6466.

12D lake and River Profjerty
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C land Contracts
13D For Sale or lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A lots Wanted
T 48 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
'4(' !lp,,1 F••"tf' Fxch""9P

15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets far Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
~OC Chimn'?y and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
21B Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21E Storms and Screens
21F Home Impravement
21 G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
2 T M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21 Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21 S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
2TW Dressmaking and Tailoring
2 T Y Swimming Paals
21 Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

DIAMONDS WANTED I
Doctor buying for invest.

ment will pay the highest i
priCe of anybody for dia.!
monds and precious jewel.:
ery. 644.5221.

--- -~----------_._.-
THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

"

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital., Muir and Kercheval

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

-- ---~-- - ----

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee .

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson

. Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson,

1
1.0\
18
1C
2
2A
2B
2C
2D
2E
2F
2G
.3
4
4A
48

Legal Notice
Personals
Death Notice
Public Sale
Ente rta inment
Music Educatian
Tutoring and Education
Hobby Instruction
Camps
Athletic Instruction
Schools
Convalescent Care
lost and Fou"rl
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Domestic
Services to Exdange

4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation War.ted
SA Situation Domestic
5 B Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Fu rni shed
6,8 Rooms for Rent
6C Office far Rent
6D Vacatian Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Stare or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls fcr Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7 A Roam Wanted
7B Room and Board Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wanted
8 Articles for Sale
BA Musical Instruments
8B Antiques for Sale
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
llA Car Repair
11 8 Cars Wanted to Buy
11 C Boats and Motars
11 D Boat Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers

'l1G Mabile Hames
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Farms for Sale

PROFESSION AL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALI~
In thr comfort of YOllr own

home, at your convenience,
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointment.
References,

-------_. ----- ~-------- - ._._----_.- -_._--
lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug. Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, Sl. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, Sl. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse ~ointe, between Kerby and Grosse

I
Pointe Farms Post Office

Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
51. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
.Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's. Grayton and E, Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (llih Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy, E ~M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7



- .. ______ -- .. ~ .. - .- T___.._

SUPER VACATION Condo
iri Harbor Springs, private
beach, tennis courts. pool,
many extras. Call after 3
p.m. 642-9438.

6E-GARAGE FOR RENT

ASIlLt\:\'D lJelr!)ll Profr, .
.;ional p'rr,on \I'l,hel tn
.,harf' :1 hrrlrorill1 dup!c'x
Illlh fir; pl"r('. on r-:111al.
Sl:W per month 1'111\ utili.
tiC" \!r :'1111 rph~ f>2li.,!i27

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

KERCHI-:VAL Bill arca --
Douhlr offlcc. Punch &
,TIHly block. Contact ~rr.
Ed~ar, 886.r,OlO.

1-WANTED TO RENT
GIISTHOF::\n:nOIJ)(;IST --

WI she, to ~lIhl('asc l':ast
sidro o[fIC(', I or 2 (LIYs a
week. 822.5,10fl.

?
I
r

•

Page Four-C
4A-HELP WANTED

DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED laundress
needed for Monday and
Tuesdays. Must be able to
use mangle. Prefer Euro.
pean. Good wages. 884.
3248.

CiiILD-'c;ARE lln~-' return
transportation 2 ULS stu-
dents, after 5 p.m. 886-
0632.

BABYSJ'ITER-=-L' 0 v i'IIg
mother to care for 2 pre.
schoolers. 882-7529.

-4C~HOUSE SiTTING
SERVICES

FREE Housesitting by Grosse
Pointe teacher and wife.
Provencal Road, Harbor
Hill University Place ex,
perience. Excellent refer-
ences. Available immedi.
ately. 453-2692.

W-VER -OF l\nlffiars-will
housesit and care for pets,
dependable with excellent
references. 371.7441.

5-sifuA "fiON
WANTED

G R 0 SSE P 0 r N TEN E W S Thursday, September 4, 1980
S-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR REN. 6-FOR RENT, I 6-FOR RENT '---~6~~FFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATIO-N----
__ W_A_N_T_ED______ UNFURNISHED ._. _~~!U.~.~~~ED _. _ UNF~RNISHED 1 __ ~NFURNISHED GROSSE POINTE PARK ....:.:_~_E~~~LS __ ._
EUROPEAN Pro f e ssional DETROIT TOWERS -over. VERY CLEAN 2.bedroom AR-EAOF 7 Mil,,-;~d Hay,,~ I RIVARD _ 3 bedroom, 2 26x 65 office for .rent. :ull IIILTON HEAD Island

gardener and landscaper. looking Detroit River front, hem" in Mack-Moross arca. S:udio apar~ment $175.: oath, library, fireplace, basement, parking. 268. Oceanfront villa. 2 b-ed.
Make any kind of garden, 9th floor luxury condomin. $365. Rent negotiable for Slol'e, refrigerator partial. carpeting, draperies, newly 6283, 882.6689. rooms, fLll1y furnished
Japanese garden, rock gar. I'um for lea~e. Offerina pri, party interested in main. If' h d .' d t d f D -'- - ..----- _.. _" Pal e m t a Dunes resort'

. - . .... . . y urnls e , prtvatc en.: ecora e , re erences. e. BEAUTIFUL LARGE 2000. II'alking distance to tentll".'~~g.w~~~~~ngdeC~ai~~e~: r:~~,a~~e~le::~~i~~~r:I~~~: ~~~n~~~S~e~I.~I~~~~rance of j _ t~a~ce~ !~8~_~_E~~!.lVood. .! .~:~~t~~'OO..:_~4.3~~9~_. square foot uffice suit~ .- i golf facilities, $575 pe";
ance. 882.2285. tor and security service .... '''--- - "', - -.- - .. I LARGE 1 bedroom apart. I SPACIOUS LUXURIOUS half nll.le fro.1ll 1.94.696 I~ week. Call 7 p,m. to 11

available. Schultes. 573. THREE : .BEOROf?M home'll ment, middleaged to el., RANCH HOME tersectlOn In St. Clal! p.m. B82.7934.
BOOKKE-EPING,-payroll, ac~ 3 11'.Jth lIVing, dining room, ~ derly ac~epted Haflll'r" In the Woods' excellent Shores. 777.:3700, ,- - ; -,-',-,---'-, ,

counts payable, receivable. _900. _.. .. kIlt-hen, 1 b3lh, 2~H:ar Whittier area HiS-2.65'18 'I d h' ';d d ------.. .-1 CLEAR\\AJf~R BEACH
~Iy office or your office. GROSSE P;lINTE PARK- garage: Available Septem. ' ... ~ ..'.. J eco~, was er ry~r an COLON IAL }<;AST - 9 Mile. I 440 We"l, 2.bedroGm 2.
Call Karen 885.1900. I-bedroom upper with ap. l.J~r 18, $300 a month plus CHALMERS near Outer Dr. oven, range. ImmedIate oC'/ Harper. 150 to 1,300 square I bath luxury t:ondominiun,
---J-ANI'TOR'-'AL- plianc~s. Tremendous stor. security. 885.6015. 3 large room apartment, cupan!:y .mo~t~. to month. feel. Carpcting, drapes, ~ on till' Gulf. 661.1714.

ag~ space. Ideal for couple -_.. -----. --- ---- heated no pets $195 881- $900 plus utilItIes and se- janitor near expresswa)' ... _.- -.. .. ... --.---
SERVICES $:300 a month plus se£urity BEACONSl"JELD, Detroit, 8700' ., curity deposit. References Reason'able. 88Ui436. i CLEARWAn~R BEACH -_

• OFFICES I'.".story, 5.room house, _... . _ __ _ will be needed. 881.0800. _. ---" -. -- -. -.. - I 440 West GulUront luxuryImmediate occupancy. 822. I d d I 2 b h• RESIDENTIAL . n~1I'y re ecorate, II'lt II NEFF 663. Executive duplex. STRONGMAN & GROSSE POINTE _ Fisher 2 bedroom,' at condo
• FREE ESTIMATES I 9298 after 5. firepla<;e, centra! air, ga'i Newly decorated 3 bed- ASSOCIATES Road, 340 square feet, new- i Pool, beach, walking dis.
• REFERENCES I TiiRE~-B"EDROO~t- ~~storn rage. Convenient to bus rooms. 2'/2 baths plus lava. --- ---------- .----- Iy decorated, days 882. i tance tu shops and l'('slall.
CALL J. CARDNO I C~l:mial-Many extras, on and Mack A~enu~. Id.ea~ I tory. Fireplace, formal din. GROSSE POINTE PARK on 1389. ' rants. 5;')3.4104.

Lakf' St. Clair and 15 Mile' for couples. N a pets. $~2;) , jng room. garage, new 1I1aryland between Si. Paul _.. __ .. __ '_ _ ..
774.026ti '__' : Road. $500 per month. No p~r month plU5 secuflty.1 drive furnace r00f Cen. and Kercheval. Beautiful GROSSE POINTE WOOOS- HARBUR SPRINGS

PAl NTI NG pets, Lease only. 779-4721. 882.4213 or 882-7978. I tral 'air. No' pets .. $600. 2 bedroom upper apart. New executive building, 5 Bf'alltiful new 3 bedrOom.
. - ..--- -.- ....- -". -.-.----- ,,---- --.---""- ment with large living offices available for im. 1'," bath condominium, cell.

• INTERIOR HOUSES, FLATS, apart WAYBUR:>I . VER~OR. 5.: 886.9899. Open Sunday 2.4 room and dining room. mediate occupancy, 10x14, tral air, large pool, lighted
• EXTERIOR ments, homes to share, room fbt, range, refriger.j p.m. Brand new kitchen with 12x14, 12x20, tuxurious tennis courts. $375 per

• GROSSE POINTE room:; to rent. Call La. ator, $165 per month. 886. GRAYTON _ 2 'I;-droom-~p. all new appliances. New lobby, kitchenette and uti!. week. Dan 886.69'22. Eve.
REFERENCES Von's Renting Serv:ce. 773. 5860 after 6 p.m. per. 1 year leas $350 bathroom and new carpet- Hies provided. Ideal for nings 885.4142.

CALL J. CARDNO 2035. CONDO~flNIU:\1;;~-Beacons. month. No pets. ~1.4200. ing throughout. $350 per manufacturer's represen.
774-0066 CHALMERS.Out~- D~I;e-"::::' fi~ld. Few minutes walk to JOHNSTONE & month plus utilities. 886. ~~;~~:~'O"a~~~t~~ot:~".:lno~ HARBOR SPRINGS-Chalet,.... ~~, , ....... ...,. .................------ -- -- .) rounl upper, avpuan(,.'es, ............HHUIU. VU\J~oJoJvv~

TONY VIVIANO heated. No pets. $195. 881. 4231--EAST-Ouie~-;;ve. Ex.
NEED SOMETHING moved Handyman 8700. ceplional 5-1'00111 upper. 3 bedroof flat with front Hayes area, 2 bedrooms,I------------- swimming. Summer price

Two Pointe residents wil Carpenter Work RIVIERA-'-iZRRACIE-=-2 Large stone fireplace. ap. and back porches, I}~ base. $275. After 6 p.m. 881. GROSSE POINTE CITY - $100/weekend, $200 week.
I <! bed ? b th II k't I' . d k Mack Avenue, approxi.move or remove arge 0 and rooms" a s. a 1 • P lances, all', sun ec , no ment. No appliances or 1462. I Ends September 15th, Call

small quantities of furni Miscellaneous chen appliances, heat, air pets. $295. 371.3023. pets: Utilities not included. ----- , mately 1,050 square feet. today, 886-6096 or 882.
ture, appliances, pianos or Repairs conditioning, pool club. -.----------- $300 per month, one month EASTLAND. ROW Condo, Available October!' Ideal 2287.
what have you. Call for 881 ~2093 house, $475 per month. CONDOMINIUM apartment, security deposit After 6 Grosse Pomte schools, 3 for dental or general of.
free estimate. 343.0481, or Call Bill Adlho~h. 882.5200 second floor, adult com. p.m. 822.1791, . bedrooms, 21/2 baths, cen. fice use. 886-8892. CLEARWATER new unfur-

08 -------- ....--- plex, 11 Mile-Gratiot area. _ tral air, carport, $550 per I . h d I 2 b d
822.22 . M IN UTE MAl D I HOUSTON-WHITTIER 14182'1' 2 bedrooms, fully carpet- SP-A-C-IO-U-S-u-p-pe-r-f1at,3 bed. . month. 886.1736 or 521. FISHER ROAD, office space ~ISb:th ~~~Zat ep;~yOa7~

PRIVATE NURSING HOME CLEANING near Chalmers. Lower 3 ed, stove, refrigerator. rooms, 2 baths, living room 0320. 'approximately 1,100 square
'round the Clock rooms and bath. Stove and dishwasher, parking. Large 'th f' 1 feet. Full services, private Country Club. Bay' front,

.1'1 & SERVICE CO. refrigeratoft $150. Ideal private storage foom in Wi lrep ace, a~pliancest -----------1 j lavatory and kitchenelte. pool, golf. Security. Sea.
In home, hospital or nursing WE Db f'd 884-9977 b t P h t' gabrage, $650. AvaIlable Oc. 2 B~dDROOM uGPpet~°tn H

S
aze '1 Plea~e call "rs. Jeffries son or year. 553-4104.home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, or a WJ ow. , aS~lmbeln'$35uOrcase 0tPhI?n to er 18 Send references rl ge near ra 10. ecur. 00') ~99 !U

. I It d • Carpet.upholstery cleaning I aval a e. a mon In. t B 'N p' 30 G 't pet 886-2044 uo."vu . PRIN S C'f .compamons, ma e a en .• Wall washing, interior. ex. HARBOR CLUB cludes heat. Security. Ref. o. ox o. . , rosse I y, no s. . . PALM S G, all orma
~~~~;~~e.~~s. :~~:e~:~~:e~ terior and garage painting APARTMENTS & I erences. 885-2223. POInte News. OINTE PARK FISHER ROAD - One room I -2,300 sq. ft. rental Condo

• Floor cleaning, waxing, ------------1 GROSSE P - office S h are reception I at Indian Wells Country
Licensed nurses for insur- huffing and refinishing. YACHT HARBOR TWO-BEDROOM upper near STU~IO apartment, ~rosse Maryland near Jefferson room.' Perfect gentleman's Club. A Bob Hope Desert
ance case. Call 264-8207 ON LAKE ST, CLAIR fea'i Eas~lawn-Outer Drive. $325, Pomte Park. Convement to 2 bed~oom u~p~r, re,m?d hideaway, .Please call Vir., Classic Club. Available 1

POINTE AREA NURSES tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. include5 heat. 886.0137 af. transportation. 881.3296 eled kItche!1' livmg, dmm,.g ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor,' to 5 months. December
TU 4-3180 HANDYMAN - Painting, room lakeview apartments. ter 5:30. between 7.9 p.m, only. room. Available Sept. .1<> 882.0899. throlWh April. Golf, tennis,

QUALITY Health Care in millor plastering, plumb- Carpeted, ~entral air, fully /676 NEFF -2 bedrocms and ELEGANT Neff Road lower, $240/month plus s~,curlty I swimming, exciting shop.
your home, hospital or ing, paneling, etc. Free ~qulPped kItchen ~nd more den. Newly decorated, new 3 bedrooms, 1112 baths, car- No pets. After 6 p.rtI. 399- NEW OFFICE building, SI. ping ~nd restaurants, fully
nursing home. Our profes- estimates. 822-4885. 1~~I~ded. Recreational .fa-I carpet, appliances, Park peted, decorated, natural 8815. Sorry, phone out of Clair Shores, Conveniently furnished, 3 bedrooms, 3
sianal staff of registered clhhes. abound - exclUSIve I privileges. $450 per l}1onth fireplace, garage, stove, re- order last weekend. located at 10 Mile & 1-94! baths. A guarded gate
nurses, LPN's and nurses's NURSING SERVICES.. waterview clubhouse, pool, Open 9 to 5. After 5 p.m. frigerator.' Available Oc- 48111 NOTTINGHAM _ 2 Freeway, up to 1,000 sq. area. Call 642-8091.
aides are available 24 INC. tennis, B.B.Q picnic area 885-]508. tober 15, $600 monthly bedroom lawer flat, spaci. ft. Now available, or will BO"N-E' COU.~TTRY_ Small
hours a day, 7 days a PRIVATI: DUTY NURSING and boat harbor. 1-----------.-- plus security, utilities. 882- ous, $275 plus utilities. Call build to suit two - 4,000, "
week. Phone 882-6640, 24 Hour service DOCKING FACILITIES NOTTlNGHAM.I-94, 5.room 0319. ,., 224.2667, leave message. sq, ft, Phone Bob Garvey, 2-bedroom cabin on Lake
Medical Personnel Pool. Phone 774-6154 AVAILABLE upper, 2 large bedrooms, -----------1 779-:7810, I Charlevoix in Boyne City.
Day or night. NURSES AIDES Come join our friendly com- decorated, new carpeting, HOUSE -.3 bedrooms, new GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 'I Available for fall and ski

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING ORDERLIES munity today! We are 10' many extras. Private base., kitchen with built.in appli. Wayburn, upper flat, 2 PRIVATE OFFICE on Mack, rentals by the weekend,
Around the clock care in RN's cated at 36000 Jefferson ment and garage. QUiet'I' ances, den, 2 car garage, bedrooms, fully carpeted, Grosse Pointe Woods. Re. week or season. Reason.

home, hospital, or nursing LPN's near 15~2 Mile. Call 791- secure neighborhood. All newly decorated. No pets. clean. $280 per month. ception area. All utilities, able. 886.4529.
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, Screened and Bonded 1441 for an appointment. utilities ~eparate. $280 per $475. After 6 p.m. 886. plus security deposit. 823. $115 per month. 882-4662. I--~----------
male attendants, compani- L' u b th St t f -------.- month 882.4447 I 8639 8 2 -----~----- I BEAUTIFUL Harbor Springs

Icense .y. e a e 0 AVAILABLE 1m ediately _I '. . 4 4 . KERCHEVAL Hill area - -Fall color season rentals.
~~:~e~~J =~J~~d~~r.e~~~ Michigan GrlWe Pointe

m
Woods, 2 CARRIAGE HOUSE: Prime i ATTRACTIVE 5'room lower, 6A-FOR RENT_Double office. Punch & Tennis courts' available.

Owned and operated by b b . k b I locatl'on J'n Gro<se POI'nt~ Chatsworth, Candler Park -Judy block. Contact Mr. Call Tom 977-9111.ing Grosse Pointe for nine Patricia Harness I edroom nc unga ow. - - FURNISHED Ed 886 ""10
Formal dinine: room, fire- City. Livin~ room with drive, includes beautiful gar. -vv. -------

years. h d ---------. ------------ POMPANO BEACH-Ocean.SUBURBAN NURSES PA I NT I N G, decorating, place, appliances, screened French doors to screened ar wood floors, stove, reo MOTEL MOROCCO EASTLAND AREA-Newly front condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
home maintenance. You I porch, finished recreation porch, kitchen with eating frigerator, full use of 2 car ROSEVILLE tlecorated 825 square feet. baths, furnished. For leaseREGISTRY nam l't 88A7107 rooin, close to transporta. space, bathroom with .tub, garage No pets. 882-2172 Kelly Road North of EI'ght 1

778~ 66 e , T' • bedroom pI u s another afte'r 5. ,I-bedroom and kitchene.tte year y or seasonal basis.2 tion, $440 plus security.. I Mile. Three private offices, I u. 6461353
OFFICE CLEANING YOUNG Park man desires 885.0990." sma II room for your 1------------- a par t m e ~ t S. S eepmg open area, 2 lavatories, lots __ nq I~ __.__ .. _
FREE ESTIMATES Painting, gutter cleaning, I pleasure. $375. Some utili- GROSSE POINTE CITY - rooms. FurnIshed. f k' PI l' POMPANO BEACH, Florida.

I . . I d d Gracious 3 bedroom ALL UTILITIES PAID 0 par mg. ease ea 1 VIr.REFERENCES window washing, general VERY LARGE deluxe 2 bed. tIes me u e. No pets. ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor. Leisure Towers on ocean-
JOHN 52.7-6250 maintenance. Check my room apartments. An elec. Security dep~sit a.n? ref~r. RAN C H. ~uge family INCLUDI NG HEAT 882-0899. . 2 bedroom- apartment, fully

prices. Call John 822.7421. tric kitchen, private park- ence,s. Send mqumes (m. kitchen, . 2 baths, family AND HOT WATER furnished, available for
AlOES, companions, RNs, ing. Security deposit, lease cludmg phone number) to room, rec room. New de- ME)DICAL. DENTAL, or gen. rental i;'tarting Jan. 7, 1981.

LPNs. Quality home health WOMAN seeking part-time and references required. Grosse Pointe News. Box cor. Double lot for extra No pets. Shown 9 a.m.to era 1 office space, parking. 4 months, $5.000; 3 months,
care, RN supervision. 642- housecleaning or J'anitorial $240, $260 per month, heat L-37. privacy. 1 year lease. $695. 7 p,m. 17200 East Warren near $4,000 plus electricity. !J61.
3050. Professional Medical 8840600 32160 GRATIOT C d'Personnel. work. 885-9294. and water included. By ao- FfVE.ROO:lI lower, Cadieux. - a leux. 779-1308 evenings 0335 before 4:30 p.m. After

WALLPAPERING _ Exper. pointment only. 822-5370. 7 Mile area. Ideal for cou. J~~~t~~6~E& AND 13-!;2 MI LE GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 6 p.m. 626-1450.
ABCARE ienced lady, quality work. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- pie. No pets, $275 plus se. ---________ aeross from Macomb Mall Office space available. _ POMPANO BEACH, Florida.

SP~~~~~~nr/~:~~~~, ~~t:. reasonable rates. 773.9752. Hollywood. 3 bed I' 0 0 m curity. 774-4434. HAR.CO,uRT -1 2nd floodr I FIVE ROOM lower in nice !deal location, ample park. New oceanfront condomin.
ranch. Fully carpeted. Kit- LAKESHORE VILL.AGE, 2. umt m love y flat. 2 be. area on the water. Com- mg. 886-{)770. ium. 2 bedrooms; 2 baths,pital, Nursing Facilities. SA-SITUAT. 1010.1 h l' t 1 no 0 I'L bath F 1'1 I I ' .~ c en app lances, cen ra bedroom Townhouse with ro ms, n S. am y I tIt d $250 camp ete y furmshed. $800

~N's, LPN's, Companions, DOMESTIC air. Immediate occupancy. room, 1 car garage. $500 pee y earpe e , a HARPER WOODS on 1-94 per month. 882-2966.
aIdes, newborn care, res- $500 plus utilities. Security a great den, cable TV, cen-I mo. plus security deposit. month including heat, plus service drive. 2,200 square _
piratory care, Occupational MATUR£ W 0MAN desires deposit. 882-{)823. tral air, all kitchen appli- HIGBIE MAXON, INC. security. 885-7981. feet, private offices and LAVER'S RACQUET CLUB,
Speech Therapists. Home housecleaning or office. ----------- ances. Available September 340 ----------- open clerical area. Avail. Delray Beach, Florida. New
Podiatry visits. Excellent references own LOVELY 2 bedroom condo. 7, 1980. $420 plus deposit. 886. 0 LOWER INCOME - 2' bed. able now. Please call Vir. luxuriously furnished 2
There is a Difference, transportation. 779-0509. All appliances, new carpet- 771.3898. 2 BEDROOM modern duplex. room, fully carpeted, fire- ginia S. Jeffries. 882.0899. bedroom, 2 bath condo. An-

W C ing, $450 per month indud. ------.------- C t d l' place, garage, newly dec.
e are EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN' S' d 't CITY OF Grosse Pointe- arpe s, rapes, app 1- orated, $250 a month plus 6D V nual ($650/month) or sea.

424-8377 wants day work, good iron. mg heat. ecunty epOSl. Neff Road. Upper flat. Car. ances. 4897 Woodhall, Cad. % utilities. 526-1865 'after - ACATION sonal ($950.mon'th). 881
24 HOUR COVERAGE er, dependable. 923-2876. 884.0142. peting, stove, refrigerator, leu x-East War I' e n area. 4 p.m. Nq pets. Serious in. RENTALS 9042.

HARD WORKING family CADIEUX/MACK area - 3 near convenient shopping Shown daily 5 p.m 821. quiries only. ST. PETERSBURG Florida. ------
MATURE LADY wi she s room lower. leal for single area. 885.1411. 6833. . ----------- New 2-bedroom'. 2.bath HARBOR SPRINGS - )'Iake

team desires work, iMide $ 90 th --------- ---------- 6B-ROOMS TO RENT YQur FALL reservations
or outside, cleaning, paint- housekeeping, companion, person, .1 per mon GROSSE POINTE . Harper LOVELY 2 bedroom upper, condominium. Isla Del Sol C I

d f 8492584 I 'tT 3T 9722 ----------- t B now. a I for ''ieekend spe.ing, gardening, etc. Good goo re erences. - , pus U1 lies. ;).. Woods border, near 8 Mil:! 987 Beaconsfield, Grosse BEAUTIFUL clean quiet up. a oca Ciega Bay. Com- cial rates. 882.2597.
references. 271-6623. 949-1184. 1 PHILIP, north of Harper. 5 and Mack, Beautiful neigh. Pointe Park. Carpeting, ap. stairs, furnished sleeping pletely furnished with pri-

PAINTING, minor home reo MONTESSORI teacher will room lower, $200. 824.5567. barhoej and convenient to pliances, garage. Tenant room, with private kitchen vate beach, pool, tennis
. t t 2 t b' k d b th . t k' anj golf. Minimum rentalpair. Quality work at a babysit weekends while ----------- maJor s ree s. -5 ory fie, pays utilities, $325 month. an a, prJVa e par'mg

reasonable price! No job you take a break from par. 765 ROSLYN. 3 bedroom 4 bedrooms, 2',2 baths, 2. Available Sept. 1st. 776. available. Prefer middle 4 weeks. Call after 4 p.m.
too small. Ask for Larry. enting. 386.0045 or 928. home, dining room, family ear garage, 9.£00t ceilings. 7535. aged responsible employed 88643556. Days 559.7940.
881-4476. 7319. room, 2,000 square feet, 2 Refrigerator, gas stove, ---- .__ lady or gentleman working HARBOR SPRINGS _ Lux-

baths, $750 per month. 777. lawn maintenance, side- GROSSE POINTE PARK- days only in Grosse Pointe urious condo. spectacular
LICENSED Day Care, over G ENE R A L housekeeping, 5151. walks and streets plowed. 2 bedroom lower on Way- or Detroit area. Rent from

10 years experience, many preferably mornings. Reli. ------ ----- $625 per month. Available burn, $260 per month, $285 $159 a month. For more view, fall colorlspecial
Grosse Pointe references, able, have own transporta- OUTER DRIVE.Wayburn - October 1st. 882-8826. security. 886.0657. f' I A rate, sleeps 8. Ski, Xmas, GARAGE FOR RE~T, 2'~
flexible hours and rates. 2 bedroom flat, $:300 per John. in ormahon ca I Mrs. t- New Years. 886.8924.

tion. 777-32!H. h h t' I d d S kins or Mr. Cozad at 882- , car, 881-2619.Transportation from some mont, ea mc u I.' .• e... --.--. ---- --- __ ._ LAKEWOOD near Warren LEISUREVI _ ___
schools. 882.4738, HIRE A professional Minute curity and references reo GROSSE POINTE PARK. bus, Outer Drive and r.94. 6247. LLE HOME -: 6F-SHARE LIVING

EXPERIENCED M 0 V E R S Maid cleaning crew. 264., quired. After 5 p.m. 864. Wayburn I-bedroom house, Large, cheerful, 1 bedroom -L-O-V-E-L-y--'L-A-RC-E-b-e-d-r-o-om-Boynton Beach, Florida.! QUARTERS'
8207 I 2794 'k" h b th t t Q . t . hb Annual or seasonal. New', . .. _seek J'obs, lowest rates' . 'I new Ice en, a room, apar men. ule nelg or- for female. Kitchen privi. _

----- ...-.-- wall to wall carpet al'r hood $179 88298"0 home, all new furniture, 21 '\..O':j ....G \"O'IA"T II'J'she< tl-)available. Pianos, organs, 6-FOR RE"'"'T 2 BEDROOM lower flat _! " . . u. leges, $35/week. 223.7050, ' w" ",., 0

~ I conditioned, completely re .. ---.------.---- 8861188 Ill: K be~roo~, :2 bath, outside I share her apartment. Call
etc. Dave. 886.58{)9. UNFURNISHED fireplace, 2 car garage, I modeled, $285 per month'i SHORT TE~~f LEASE - -, ary ay. mamtamed, a~ross from: 527.3257.

i"IAruRF. LArry desires part separate basement. stove, I ':Eeurity deposit $~OO. No' Grosse Pomte Woods - 2 ROOMS (separate or to. pool, recreatIOn. N ear _. . .... _.
t i m e work, secretarial, SHORELINE EAST refrige~ator, heat and. wa.: pets 823.3883 or 864-4666. 4 bedrooms, 3',~ baths, fam. gether) in private home. oce.an beach. 2.4 adults. I RESPO:\'SIBLE F E ~l ALE
housekeeping, companion. COND01\IINIU~ ter paId. Harper.Cadl0ux - .. ----:- .-------- i1y room. ~Iutschler kitch. 886-7299. Rex Phelps 777-9457 1802 seeking same to share
884.3637, 6th floor overlooking the area, $325 per month. 759- ,BU::::KIl'\GHA~1 near Mack. en, dining room, rec room. -- -"-______ S.W. 19th 'AI'e., Bo'ynton' house in Grosse Pointe

-------- .. --- Detroit River, Private gate. 2383 or 725.3034 after 6 Cpper flat, 2 bedrooms, 886-;;557. RESPONSIBLE, NEAT per-. Fa 8814603HANDYMAN-clean carpets, house entrance, 24.'hour Beach, F lor i d a 33435.' rms, . .
p.m. new carpeting, stove, ce., ----------- - son to share lovely home, T I 3 -------_

windows, paint, light halll- doorman s-ervke, val e t ------.-- ....-- -. - - frigerator air conditioner. I 6 ~HLE-GRATIOT - 2 bed. private room and bath and e e: ( 05) 734.1924. , PROFESSIO:\'AL~T.~LE-t~
ing, clean gutters, etc. 773. parking, Penthouse Club SMALL HOUSE, 3 bedrO'llns, I No pets. '$275 per month! room lc~wer flat. Living garage. Non-smoker, $50 a FORT LAUDERDALE _ I:: share 3.bf'droom hornr. All
6046. with lounge and sundeck, attached garage, Grossc: plus security, 831-9203 or I room, dining room, base. week. References. Please bedroom Condo _ Ocean pnvIlegcs, Call 9 to 5 881.

PROFESsION-AL~- me -r all. kitchen appli(l.nces, plus Pointe ~ity. Please call 886. 824.2789. ment, garage, fenced yard, reply to Box D.16, Grosse view, heated pool, avail. _~~=-_._
Grosse Pointe resident individually controlled 0656. --------1 $2~5 per month. 527.2599. f'ol'nte .""e,vs. able Janua 3 th h

. l"'WOBEDROO ., ry roug PERSON OVER 25 to share
:~~~Sy~~n:~~~~~~. ~~~~~ I ~eaa~eant~i:ir o~oen_dl~i~~~~~3 ROO.M apart~-~~t~ 7~fi)e~ ; . Iy decorated,:\~t~~~e~e~:i~:' AI:TER' ROAD --at-E. -J-;ffe7- i.ARGEBEDR-O-O-M~ith-t-el. __.~~_~~~~~~~ .. _ __ house at 9 and Jeffr~son,
High and Wayne State grad. I apartment ideal. $500 per GratIOt area. Very clean" Nator, rug, After 6 p,m.: son--3.room apartment, ex. ephone near Village, for HAR BOR SPRINGS S195 a month. includes
uate. B.S. degree in psy. II month including heat. Call $165 per month. Stove and, Salurdav or Sunjav 885 ceptionally clean. quiet ('mployed lady, $40 a week utilities 776.2637 494.
chology, business experi- 886-{)4-43after 5. refrigerator, heat, ideal for, 8263. . . huilding. exccllent clien. 882.9704. O\;~~~~,ki~:w B

5
0bend~oo}~.gh3 0406. '

r Illabor rela 1----------- ..-..-. quiet middle agrd person. ~ ... tr1e. RE'frigerator, stovc, ------.- ..- .. -. --- CU1' V){
ence pc so~ne . . GROSSE POINTE PARK 886.5495, L:}WER FLAT --3 bedrooms. S16:1 TU .2.0610. PLEASANT ROOM wit h bath chalet. Beaulifullv J ,('R livin~ exprnscs
lions specIalist. Marned. 3 bed m n" b th d 2 baths. new kitchen, li". ..-. kitchen and laundry priv- furnished and equipped.' in '2, Call Sh:lrc a Home.
For com pIe t e resume, I r~o, a s, mo . C()N'I)O', II'.' Il)', T'. 1 brdroom, C- f'( lSSE POINTE PARK F t k 1 ~I.I ')2'>6ern kItchen 2 car attach d "., ,. mg room with flrcplacE'. ,\ " " :, - ileges. 824.9266. or ren wee enc, weekly ,J .~ .) •

GPlease rpesPotndN
to

Box D.32 gar age 'all apPliane:< Available September 7th, appl ianec" g?rage. 5700. 6.room uPP,cr, carpeti.ng, -- .--- ..----~-.- .--- or seasonal. . 3 n"~r)nO()'. I 1)11 n "','1'0'\1' I'll
rosse om e ews. , ~. near G.M. Tech Center t f t f 6C-oFFICES FO CALl 63 Dr.., h"-- . - . . $750 Available mid. Octobrr, s mc, rr ngcra or. 1£1." R RENT ,8 .223;; 'Grosse Pointe \\ioocis Call

LADY WISHES l~ay per WILC'OX 8 4 355 $350 per month, After;; Send rcfer~nc(':; to Box p. place. $,100 a month. 293. --- ---------- -----.--- 8.5 P.M. 626.0935
week of housecleaning. $25 8 - 0 pm. 574.1929. ' 30. Gro."2 Pointe :-Iew\ 27.1.1, ' OFFICE lOxl8 - Carpeted, EVENINGS AFTER 7:~0 Days 886.6088
p2r da~: _~~u~I~_~_~~-8039. G-ROSSE PCHNTEWOO-D5= i E AS:r DETROIT: -9 ~'lIe iGra. G ROSfE P01;";TF: PA RK IlA HPER WOODS _ House, i~c~~~r d~~~~~~: t~~~~;If no answer call Harbor

I,,\I)Y r~'PARK area desI'res 3 bedroom home on attr:lC. I, tiot area: Large brr'ck, .'> '> h d $500 95 Springs (616) 526.2108,- ., ,) ar('a, charming s III d i 0 .) e rooms. garage, a - p,rn. 1.94 Service Drive ask for Tom
companion position taking tive court. Ide~1 for lam-I bedroom lower, 1','2 baths. I apartment In quiet hUlld. month, Sccurity dE'po,it. in Harper Woods.
care of elderly, No Iive.in. Ily. Stove, refngerator, 1 I newly decorated and ca\., ing. including appllancrl" Immcdlatc occupancy. 88,,). r------------,. sn;STA APART:lTENT. :'Ifo.
References, 885.7764. YE'ar lease. 2 car garage, 1 peted. Finished rec room all utilitlc;. c:lrpetlllg. IllJge 814~. 88,').2203. tcl, directly on thr Glilf

RF-TIREI) }{ANDYMAN $5;;0 per month plus se. with bar. stovc, refrigl'ra.' ('in'd, only 6 mil~, down. ST. CLAIR SHORES Shllff1rboard, colol"" TV.
" , . - curity deposit. Call. 1.517. I, tor I'neludrd "'rar"'c. All HE:\T. ol)tJlln to bu". Exrc., k' I'I' . t " ,,~ ["Wll A,aliahl:, Immf'diate. J "ItClcnrtle.', 18;;22 Gulf
.> llnor t r~palrls, ~alrpebn.ry, 874.4838. ! utilities incluned, 5:185:;1' Iy $210. 882.65g7 or 834. lIt.ivc's 3 lx'drooJ11 Colonial,' Stratl"gically locatcd on Boulevard. Indian Shori'.\.
c e c r I e a, p urn mg, .. . - ... -"- 'curitv refercnces Aft 5 (; r 0 sse Pointe Farms.' II ~file 0a.st of 1.9.4 and 1"1 d 3'i.'>" 18 3 9painting, brokl'n windows ALTER.WARREN - 1.bed.1 p'.m J~.all 778.262'.,' ,'I' • 4857 ,on a ., ,"',J, . I .5.:1.

I \. ,J N ort1ry Real Estatr. 371. 1.t>96, Impressive office 9333,and sa~h cord replaced, room apartment, stove. reo " . GR')SSE P;)) :\TE CITY fl800. building, 135 s qua r e
('lc. Reasonable. Refer. frigerator, utilities. Newly' BIG 1 bcdroom upper. l.lll. 3 bdronm UPN'r flat. $;;2:1' fret, $160 per month. BO;"HTA BEACH on Gulf of
en('("s. 882-{)759, decorated. clean. 773.4962,' itles included. Haverhill month. UPPER DL'PLEX ..- 4 or 5 I :-'fexico, onc hedroom con.

h d 3 b I 200 square feet, $210PAINTING ,CONDOMINIUM for renl or ncar Harper, $250 88.5 .JOll"ST;):'«E &. croom, .. atls, catln~ per month. Deluxe suite drJ ~ompletcly furnlshrd
Cr,II('ge studrnls with 5 years: lease-12 !IIi!e.I.!}4 area, 1 :i3IB, .JOIl:\STO:\'E kltchrn, 11\lng room WIth 7;;0 square frct, $850 including washrr. drycr,

I 881.4200 fln'placc', dining room, ap Sleep:; 4, Pool, shuffle.f'xpNience in G r 0 sse bedroom, appliances. pool, 2 BEDROO~llowpr :'Ilaryl:lnd pll:lnCr5, garage. Available pcr month. All utilities board. ten n is. Seasonal
P()jnte area Will beat any I carpeted, etc Very nice, nrar .fr(fE'fson, Carpcted. GR'lSSE POINTE PARK :\'ovrmbrr I~l. Send rrfer. included, No other cost. rates $375 a wcek, 1.,)';;
bId, Call between 6-8 p.m. Septrmber rent frcc. $,110 $285 plus utilities. 343. :1. brdrliom hOLlS~, $52;', cn('I'S to Box :'Iio. 1'.30, Call 774.7100. discount on monthly hasis.
885-0105, ask for Jim. i a month: Call 574-lnO. 0724. i month, I Grosse Pointe News. 1..- ---1 422.3274.

------- ----~~~--
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APPLIANCES
WANTED

Refrigerators, s t 0 v e s,
washers, dryers, air con.
ditioners, working only.
Top dollar paid. After
4:00 call 885.0174.

WANTED

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

I;-';STAl'<T CASH or on consignment

(1ripntal Rugs' Antiqul's • Fine Paintings' Jewelry
Fine l"urniture • Cry~tal • Stcr;mg • China

GARAGE SALE
912 BALFOUR RD.
9.5, SATURDAY, SEPT, 6

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

USED retrlgerators bought
and sold. Top dollar paid.
Fully reconditioned and
guaranteed. 778.7324.

FLEA MARkET-Cadieux at
East Warren. Every Satur.
day, 9.4 p,m, 882-4396.

ANTIQUE trunk $40, roll.a.
way bed (large) $45; furni.
ture and other miscellan.
eous. 331.7514.

ROUND 22-inch glass top
cocktail table, good condi-
tion, $75. 774.0352.

BLOCK GARAGE SALE -
3600 Devonshire block. Sat.
urday, September 6, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

ROYAL Medallion electric
portable typewriter pur,
chased for $250. Many im.
pressive f eat u I' e s. Used
once to type resumes. Af.
ter 6 p.m. 881.5341.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
aceessories, furs llnd an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cosl.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

from

(313) 885-1232

WE BUY

JOHN KING
961-0622

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882~900

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

DIAMONDS' FINE JEWELRY' STERLING

SIL VER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid- Trades ar~ con~idered

Transactions are ahvays confIdentIal

PA YMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPAt'JY

invites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP AND BROWSE

among a selection of a Victorian love seat, antique
mirrors, Oriental rugs, mahogany. sideboar~s, ~ak
dropleaf table, lady's writing cabmet, 2 Vlctro~an
rocking chairs, Woodard porch furniture: fln.e chma
and crystal, dining room furniture, 6 VIctorian slde
chairs, 9 inch mahogany brea~front, French Provm.
cial dropleaf table, Staffordshire pieces, lamps, fife:
place fixtures, wall sconces, chandel;ers a~d man}
more exciting "finds" for the dlscnmmatlng tasle
setter

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sal('s,
consig nmen! s.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a,m . ~ p m,
Other hours by apPolntment.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

• Clip and Save this Ad •

AZARS GALLERY
OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
223 S. Woodward

Birmingham
644-7311

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. FicMon, non-fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'W 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsiefld.
885.2265.

BOOKS
PURCHASED

DOLL APPRAISALS--
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5560

CARRIAGE HOUSE n2eded
for sculptor. Must have'
living quarters. Will fix it
if necessary. 341-6400 or
537~263.

Thursday, September 4, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Pgr! Five.C
7-WANTED TO. RENT a-:..A"RTiCLEs-ioR SALi'S'- ARTICLES FOR SAL'Ei8=ARTiCLiSi:ORSALE~8=ARTiCiEs FOR SAli:.S:....:..ARTICLESFORsALE 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARlIClE) FOR SAlf
YOUNG COUPLE seeking ORIENTAL RUGS - AUTOMOBILE OWNERS-= i INSTANT COPIES LARGE GARAGE sale-Sat. Wh;;it'~ome~-i~' '~o'~ey, I'TLL Auwmn Haze m:nk su~VrIEn CLEA1~ \ ; r'.. ,<11

house or flat .to rent. Very WANTE . As low as $25 quarterly 10 urday, Septeml>er 6, Sun. Wacky Jack's The Pills. (flat. Exquisite qualit-., clothing, hOUSf " are" etr
clean and qUiet. Excellent D buys Compulsory No Fault C day, September 7,10-4 p.m. bury dough boy, yep, he's 8858488. Half price 011 Tue,\day,
references. 372-4251. BY A PRIVATE PARTY Insurance. 881.2376. WEDDING INVITATIONS Everything priced to sell. loaded with loot and just '-- --... .. ..... ~ _. Sl'pt.-:rnOer 9th, 10:30.3:30

ALL DEALS - ,__ ._ SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. 5090 Bishop near East ~an't wait to spend it on EXCITI~G things an' hap. p,m, Grace Ch lJ'ch Thrif,
CONFIDENTIAL GARAGE SALE - Antique Artlsts PMT Stats Warren' pre '65 Christmas plates, pening on Kerchev;,] and Sh"p. Kerchev ... at Lake.
1-663-7607 highchair, humidifier, worn. Open Mon, thru Sat. 9.5 p.m, - --------.--- Hummels, Royal Doultons, THE MAGNIFICE'iT DB.' i) nnte.

an's clothing size 14, auto ECONOMEE 6E.ll'\CH French Provincial old dolls, old jewelry, De. SESSION is happy to be a : . .
WE ltEPAIR ALL CLOCKS tapedeck, 12.inch snow PRINTING sofa, down.filled cushions, pression glass, Fiestaware, part of them. When you: :\(1)\ 1:\(; SALE-- Bedroom,

FREE ESTIMATES tires, portable sewing ma. z.obsolutely spotlp.ss. $200. Shelly china, crystal, fur. stop in you'll be excited i dll1e:te, treadle "ewmg ma.
POINTE CLOCKS chine, books, glassware, pic. SERV IC E 1 Evwings. 775.3076. niture, cups and ~aucers, 100 by our latest addi.1 chine" rl)llawa~ beds, ga~

15121 KERCHEVAL ture frames, household 15210 Kercheval MOVING SALE Friday~at- and a host of other items tio~s as well as our unus.1 r~n~e, I vacuum. cleaner,
GllOSSE POINTE PARK items. Friday and Satur. at Lakepointe urday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Coats, as well. 1 piece or better ual inven~ory of the ~nus'I __ C.~r-..\P ... 371'930.6_. _

821.1111 day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. only. Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 clothing, furniture, house- still, a house full. If you ual-what s new? A gilded ROO~ AIR conditJ'Jner 8000
HO.U'SEHOLD SALES 806 Notre Dame. ------------ hold, 5235 Berkshire off can't bring your things to Louis XV style vitrine, a BTU3, folding bar,' I~on.

---------.- LAST YEAR'S school clothes h'm h 'II gl dill II t' f 16 R I
ESTATE SALES ,BLOCK LONG Garage Sale East Warren. I ,e a y ca on co ec LOn 0 oya rite, chair, antique dent.

'Ion Harvard between War. don't fit? We will be happy - _.- .... -------- you, and all transactions Doultons, an Art Nouveau ist's table 886.2005
APPRAISALS I ren and Cornwall, Septem. to accept them as a dona. LIVING ROOM furniture. are strictly confidential. clock and candle set, other _. __ ...__ . . _

tion. Call 0 per a t ion Sofa 84 inches, 3 chairs, 2 Call him Mon ..Sat., 11-6. c 10 c k s, An outstanding MOVING SALE-<~liscellan.
We Treat Your Furnishings ber 6th, 10 to 5 p.m, LIl'\C, 331.6700. tables, 1 lamp, good con- 772-0430 I Cloisonne tea pot, and a eous items, good buys! Fri-

As Our Own i -RUST COUCH $175 2' i-h' --.---~ .- -----.-.-- dition. $400. Call after 51 ---- --- -- -'--'-- : beautl'ful NI'ppon bowl. We day, Saturday, September
Free consuitation to discuss! . .' ma c. MY SISTERS' PLACE lWsale p.m. 776.7225 DRAFTING AND drawing' 5 6 10219 L k b. lng style chairs cream and buy too. ' , anar etweenselling and buuing options ~ Shop. We specialize in ------.-.--------. table, Hamilton, 6O"x38", .. d C d'

J bl $75 each 8825008 THE MAGNFICIENT ,uorang..._a_n..__a _leux..._ ....AR POI NTE __ u_e_. .'. handcrafted it ems and GARAGE SALE, stereo, add. tilting, with oak base and _ _ .
PROFESSIONALS SUPER GARAGE SALE I quality clothing. Open dai. ing machine, clothes, furni. straight edge. Friday 11.4 OBESESSION BLOCK'SALE-Kelly.?lloros'i

, Cleaned Grandma's attic for ly 11-5, Sunday 1-5. Can ture, Saturday, 10 a.m. 359 p.m. 7 Oxorfd Road. 15233 KERCHEVAL 15880 Linhurst to Morang.
Smce 1971 this one. Lawn sweeper, ar. signments of crafts and McKinley. Arounj back please. GROSSE POINTE PARK Thursday to Sunday, Fur.

Donna Landels 882-8654 I Ch . t tIll t k b 1----------- ----------- 331-5571 niture, antiques, tools, mis.. tificia rlS mas rees, a. misce aneous a en yap. ETHAN ALLEN console ta. ART SUPPLIES _ Oak and
Jeanne Roddewlg 881.7518 dies' clothes sizes 8-16 win. pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 ,ble with 3 leaves, leaves alUl!Tlinum easels, 0 a k Hours 11:30 to 6 p.m. cellaneous... _ .. ..... ,

Please call after 5 p.m. tel' coats, men's cloth~s and blocks South of Nine Mile. never used. Has been used sketch box, 4-drawer ta. Tues.-5at. EMERSON 10,000 H.T.C. air
MARANTZ 26 WATT children's, many household 777.6551. as a de,k, like new, $170. boret, oil paintim! and art HIGH CHAIR S10 Strolll'r, conditioner. excellent con.

uECEIVEn. ?!'.d (l~(,',:,!'?t;'!,:, !t ~!!'.~, I h' h I it~r:n s tieaa sneep,Km low. books, wood frames, and I $12. Dressmaker form, $15. dition, ~65. 885.0174.
mint condition, 2 years old, Thursday, Friday only, 9:30 FI.REWOOD: Nort ern MIC - 'back bucket seat cover like miscellaneous items. Fri. \ 886.7498. _

FM Dolby, tape deck cap. to 4 p.m. 215 Lothrop, No l.I.lan seasoned hardwood. new $85. Black wrought day 11.4 p.m., 7 Oxford 30" TAPPAN gas range, ex.
Presales Prepare ahead now for . h' 1 $25 3 FAMILY Gar g Sal cellent condition, $50. Af.ability, $215. . winter also. Cedar kindling. Iron c alse ounge, . Road, around back Please., a e e - tel' 6 p,m. 886.8721.

Call after 6 p.m. 886.4269. FLEA MARKET 293.3949. 881.2419. ---------- September 6, 7, 10 a.m.~ _
EVERY TUESDAY -----------1----------- DINING ROOM SET - 6 p.m. 200 hard cover bpoks, MOV[NG SALE-Fine furni.

TAG SALE. Save on fall ALCOMOS CASTLE A SELECTION-Like new, RECLINER CHAIRS, strata. chairs recliner chair; 2 (no book club), glass, rec. ture, garage sale Saturday,
wardrobe, women's clothes, 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK Schwinn bicycles. Pointe lounger, beige Herculon, end tables; 2 'lamps. 823. ords, misc. 19633 Wood. Sept. 6, 11 a,m, . 6 p,m,
shoes, coats, rabbit fur, ex. AND HARPER Cyclery, 20373 Mack and Lawson style. $75. 881-6749 0072, crest, Harper Woods. 19217 Eastborne, Harper
cellent condition; cosmet. 773.0591 Bill's Bike, 14229 East I HAMMOND OHGAN, mojeli EVERYTHNIG MUST GO- i FIRST MOVING SALE _ Woods, (3 blocks behind
~~~c~hiPN~~:~~:y~~rnt:~~~:~ 1

1

---------'-- Jefferson. L.102,. two top keyboards, Clothing, bedding, 10,000 Mahogany dining set, 2 Woods Theater).
(new) beskets, books, fab. CURRENTLY SELLING for STERLING FLATWARE, lB. and dlfferent sound tables, BTU air conditioner and leaves, pads, China cabin. GAS STOVE, 4 months old,
ric, housewares, dried flow. much more an exception. place settings and 5 servo and. bench,. 1 contour miscellaneous. Sat. only, et, music stand, stereo white, perfect condition,
ers and more. 1435 Fair. ally nice contemporary din. ing pieces in Gorham chaIr, 2 tWlll beds com. 10 to 5:30 947 Beconsfield. components, 2 love chairs, $125. 885.0174.
holme, Friday, Saturday, ing room set with lJamboo "Chantilly." Will split, ex. 1 plete with mattress. 884-' desk lamp, desk and chair, _

motif, consists of oval ta. cellent price. 885.4237. I 2266. BEAUTIFUL solid mahog'l and a King size bed with MOVI:-lG SALE - Leather
9:30-4:00..., ble with lighted china cab. --- - ------,-- ----------- any desk 81l2-8763. .frame. Call 256.8616, or couch, chair and ottoman,

'l\HS'CELLANEOTJS Gar'age inet, 4 chairs ail in perfect OLD ITEMS wanted-china, lCELVINATOR deluxe 13- after 6 p.m. 881-8237. white leather chair, glass
Sale. Clothes, toys, 1 bike condition, $1,000. Ladies' clothing, dishes, dolls, fur. cubic foot refrigerator, 4 SELVA Ballet point shoes, coffee table and end table,
and piano. Saturday, Sun. Head skis $25, ski boots niture, glassware, lamps, months old, gold. $200. size 5'h-c with ribbons, 2 LONDON FOG lady's coat, Noritake Segovia china 12.
day, 9 to 6. 23293 North 9N $10. Upholstered host paintings, plants, quilts, 331.3479. pairs, brand new, $25 for size 8, zip lining, 1 year old piece place setting with
Rosedale, St, Clair Shores. and hostess chairs $20 each, toyS, and what.nots and old both. Call 573.7722 after 881.1399 evenings. with matching stem ware

corner bakers rack $75, stoves Nostalgia Lan e ANTIQUES garage sale. Col. and other miscellaneous
GARAGE SALE. Books, lots D I' e x e 1 contemporary I . I , ledibles, furniture, primi. 6 p.m, P .. C. MA.RK 1.1 - Reserve, items. 882.9408.

. 1 bl d h d 15515 Mack, Detroit. 885. tives and misce'laneous JumpSUIt, altimeter. Excel. _
of everything. Friday on y. $305

n
,nel' mgh

a
togsatnYan dresSs1eOr, 4689. 16825 Easlburn, Thursday', TRUNK BED, queen size, lent condition. $600. 776'1 SOFTWARE for TRS 80 Mod.

910 Hidden Lane, near with firm mattress, $150, 6361 I II '6 h Id A
Wedgewood. French Provincial cabinet GARAGE SALE-Lots more Friday, Saturday, 9-4, and some other sma 11' e - mont so. c.

radio and phonograph $50. than before. Children's I counts R<!ceivable. Inven.
Call after 6 or all day Sat. clothing, kitchen booth/ta. YARD SALE. Baby and chilo items, After 1 p.m., 882. FURNITURE-Seplember 4, tory. Mailing List. 772-

dren clothes and furniture. 3290. 5, 10-4 p.m. 3 bedrooms, 7990. Also floppy disksurday and Sunday. 885. ble, lots of collectibles and
8646. miscellaneous. Saturday, Friday, Saturday, 10.6. . living room, kitchen, in. available.

10935 Peerless, Detroit. COLOR TV Console by Mag. formal dining room, 50 _
Sept. 6, 8:30 a.m. 1893 ----------- navox Per fee t shape F'rf d G P . t GAS STOVE double ovenBLOCK SALE, September 6, Broadstone. " alar, rosse am e -

R d R d b MOVING SALE. Household (Fruitwood), $50. 882-6655. Shores. with broiler, excellent con.10 to 4. aymon oa e. --.--------- furniture and appliances, dition, $95, 885.0174.
hind St. John's Hospital. MOVING OUT of slate. Ga. very good condition, rea. TAPPAN double oven elec. EXCELLENT CONDITION,I-----------

GAJlAGE SALE - Antique rag.e and yard. Thursday, sonably priced. 776.2996 tric stove, for sale or will unusual old style nosta-I GA.RAGE SALE.- 805 .Lor.
!-late leg table and chairs, I Frldlly and Saturday, 10 after 5 p.m. trade for anything such as gia look bar with pictured i alOe, Gross~ POIO!e, Fnday.
d' h t I b ddi g a.m. to 5 p.m. 1208 Brys, other furniture, used car, mirror front and brass rail. I Saturday, Sept. 0 and 6.
cl1oStheess'anodo mS'uch

e
mo~e' I Grosse Pointe Woods. THREE-F~MILY garage sale motorcycle, boat, etc. 882.

----------- Balby items, collectible 268 3 97 3 2 end tables with pictured GARAGE SALE-Pevey amp
1440 ~alfour. Thursday 23112 NORTH R 0 sed ale ilass, furnHure, luggage, 8 ,5 7. 3. .mirrored. tops. Ethan Allen 200 watts, Gibson amp 50
and Fnday, 9 to 4. I Court. Fi,hlng equipment, books. Friday, Saturday, APPLIANCES WANTED Ibuffet WIth a.ttached hutch watts, speaker cabinet with

GARAGE SALE-403 Roland , game3, tlishes,. clothes, toys 9 to 4. 1229 Brys. Refrigerators, stoves, wash. (all dark pIne), custom. speakers cherry twin bed
Id d f 1 made sofa, floral design. set, 3 pieces, teen clothesCourt, Saturday, Sept. 6, 2. 0 woo en, lrep ace man. 300 FEET plus ~/'.l'ncll oak ers, dryers, air condition- C 11 tf 6 77A0653

I
tIe omethmg for very 7.. ki T d 1 a a er p.m. ... , size 13, miscellaneous. Sat.7 'p.m. Antique gas chandc. , s e. . parquet floor, also small ers, wor ng only. op 0 I

lier, decorative shelving one. Thursday and FrIday copying machine, 882-6339 lar paid. After 4:00 call ESTATE SALE: September 1 ~~~:r~e 1~e~~ gad~~~~ ~~~
(lot sale), 8.16mm movie 10.4. -------____ 885.0174, 5 and 6, 9.1. Crystal, chi. I Charlevoix
proj~ctor, N.ational Geo~'1 PLAYPEN, convertible car. WANTED-Clean used car, REFRIGERATOR _ work na, silver, linens, Christ, \ . _
raphlc (1916 current 45~00 riage stroller, circular age and size not import. well, older, $60, 885'()174 mas ornaments, 3 small \ SMALL REFRIGERATOR-
lot sale), desk. and .chalrs, walker, roc k e r carrier ant, 831-3500, ext. 50 < or oriental rugs, small stereO'I' good for basement or cot.
sun lam.p, tires,., books, Gerrie backpack, 885-0728 885.2932 alter 4 p.m, MEN'S SUITS, sport coats records, mah()gany twin tage, other items. 885.9294.
files, addmg machine, sun.' LABOR DAY! Poor Wacky size 40 regular, good slioes beds, camera equipmen1, ' ,
dry. . FURNITURE---<Drexel.Wood. t k h ri I size 9 medium. 821-6786. slide trays, books, miscel. AIR COND1:rroNER, .large

-------.---. - briar combInation etergere 00 t e name se ous y. laneous. 1521 EX:Imundlon, window Unit, $100; dinette
SALlE. OF authentlc ant:q,ues and secretary, 2 years old, So, instead of partying ELECTRIC STOVE, goo d near Charlevoix. table, $15; traverse .ro~ .

881~082 al. m excellent condltlon, Excellent condilion, $500. Monday, he worked like a condition, works well, $35 drapes, $25; auto' tlmmg
Sept. 12, 13 ~nd 14, 10.6 Coffee table, square, 4'x4', mad man filling the Colo. 885-0174, 1947 MAHOGANY Magna.) !ight, $10; s~all wood cab.
p,t:J. 418 Malson, Grosse I giass top over wood and nial Shop to the brink with vox radio.record player Inet, 515. 88;).4144.

~mte Farm_s. , bamboo $500. Two brown unusual, exciting antiques, GAS DRYER - Hamilton, $65, 4.inch reflecting tele'l T\"IN BEDS \lith d
1 $40 gifts and collectibles. Some works well, older, $35. scope $150. Mahogany buf. ' . I resser

TWIN 4.poster bed, eom. courhQuroy oveseats, 0 of the goodies Wack hauled 885-0174. fet $75, Elaborate gilt I and mirror, .w,alnut, old, ex.
'plete, with desk'and dress. eac. 882-1403. in: a service for (6) in frame, 30"x38" $50. 5-foot: ~~l~~nt conditIOn, $250. 886.
er. 882-8302. \'.-\:; " 'TESSORIES, cush. white on blue Wedgwood ROCK and Mineral Collec. Ficus tree, 7\'Aoot ~orfolk' .

WO:lIA~'S 19" Voik':icycl~~':: ;'.mo. ::.ole, tire mount, one Queensware, a 9.5 troy tion, 200 samples in plastic Island pine $40, 71''2-foot

l

l -C-O-L-O-R-T-E-L-E-V-I-SI-O-N-T-c-o-u-c-h
brand new, USed twice, H-inch tire with cover, ounce Sterling basket, a 22 d i vi d e d display' cases. Baker's Rack, brass trim, bedroom dresser, c;edenz~
$100. 245.0964. 331-1838. troy ounce Georgian style Great for child or adult. $385. 886.5157. and miscellaneous articles.-----------1----------- English Sterling tea servo Friday 11-4 p.m. 7 Oxford

MIRRORED double door met. STOVE, 30", white, Sears, ice, a service for 8, The Rd. Around back please. TWIN BEDS, extra firm, ex. Cali 886.5821.
al wardrobe, perfect con- used 4 months, $150. 791. English Woods ware. The tra long, Hamilton gas REFRIGERATOR double
dition. 885.7662. 8409 or 881.7073. Wedgwood Battle of Con. TYPEWRITER - (S) Smith dryer, small antique chest, dfJors side.by.side white,

----------- ----------- cord and Declaration sign. Corona electric, small (be. fireplace equipment. 884. $150. '88~.0174. 'E GARAGE SALE Saturday ef USUPER GARAGE SAL - ed plates, another Ambo. ginners). Bore 10 a.m. 1526. _
Some antiques including only! September 6, 9:30 to . 't h bl or after 8 pm 8213092 ----_ GARAGE SALE-Good chi'I.4. 20864 Woodmont be. rlpa pI c er, a own cran. '. . .
English oak pub table, berry glass pitcher, four. WHIRL-POOL gas stove, avo'. dren's clothes, sizes 8.12;
leather couch and end ta. tween Allard and 8 Mile footed cranberry punch RECORD COLLECTION, 200 cado, $50. G. E. portable ant i que s, miscellaneous.
ble, also loads of knick. off ~ervice drive of I.94d, cup, a Fenton coin dot easy listening albums from dishwasher, avocado $40. 368 St. Clair, 9 . 3 p.m.
knacks, some old glass, Antique school desk, 01 h 62 63 64 05 1955 to present. Also 45 Both excellent. 885.6115. Thursday only!
k't h d h h Id table and chairs, toys, dish. vase, t e , , , , RPM coIl e c t ion, Sold _

I C en an ouse 0 . k t b b't s I and 69 Royal Copenhagen SCOTTISH P L A I D 100%
goods, everything nice and es, sm ,car op, a y 1 em , plates, A beautiful Lladro groups only. Friday 11-4 wool carpeting, Royal Ste. HOUSE PLANT SALE and
cheap. Thursday, Friday, and more. figurine, a magnificent p.m. 7 0 x for d R 0 a d. wart (red). Excellent con. FLOWER SHOW, Thurs.
Saturday, Sept. 4, 5, 6, 11 95.INCH blue French Pro. Steuben bowl, a collection Around back please. dition. Fits room 8~x12 or day, September 4, 1:30.8
t 4 610 H. b' PI , p.m. Demonstrations ino p.m. Ig Ie ace vincial, BB4-2372. of Royal Albert eups ana HOUSE PLANT SALE. Also can be made into a beau.
N th ff M ningside be H 11 f' flower arranging, Bonsai,
t\::en ~airf~:d and Cook APART:.\rENT-SIZE Almonj saucers, a umme Ig. ceramic and plastic plant. tiful rug, $100. 886.6772. Basketry and Ikebana.

d urine, a collection of Tea. ers. Friday 11-4 p.m. 7 Ox. .
Road. Whirlpool wawer and ry. leaf Firestone, and much, FlIVE-PIECE maple bedroom FrIes Crystal Ballroom, 32

----------- er never used $450. 884. m u c h m 0 r e. Don't let ford Rd., Around back suite: Excellent condition. Lakeshore Road, Grosse
ALL OUT GARAGE SALE- '1 31in. . Wackys labor have been in please. 886.1069. Pointe Farms No admis.

9234 Philip, Thursday, Fri. 1-__________ sion charge. .
day, Saturday, noon. I :lWVING TO ~riz~na. Must vain, get on out and look TAKARA 1O.speed-21 inch UP.TO.DATE c lot h i n g _

--- I sell everythmg 10 house. around in air condition'ed frame, excellent condition, (jeans, tops, blazers) plus SOFA BED, 2 years old,
i Also 3 dogs, 2 Dobermans, comfort at the Colonial $140 or offer. After 6 p.m. accessories. Very reason. carved oak dining room
! 1 Cock.a.Poo. 526.8910. Shop, 25701 Jefferson near 885~498. able. 372.1028. set, needlepoint sea t s,
----.-------1 10 Mile, Mon..Sat., 11.6. ----_______ needs some work, best of .
ITE~IS FOR sale-Salurday, 772-0430. Your Mas t e r DUNCAN PHYFE din i n g BASEMENT SALE, baby ~

I fer. Ivory silk couch, ChinaI 9.3 p.m. Custom draperies, Charge and Visa are wel. room set, twin beds (ma. needs, furniture and mis.'
d I cabinet, stereo console, 10~ travene ro s, \Va nut com. corned and don't forget, hogany), $300 a pair. Or. cellaneous. Saturday, Sep.

f I speed Schwinn bike, excel.Dishes, kitchen utensil~, mode, lamps, ir;p ace we buy, too! nate French desk (brass tember 6, 4988 Lannoo, lent condition. 882.2538.
small appliances, gift screen wit h an lrons, -G-A-R-A-G-E-'-S-A-L-E---F-I-l-b-d- trim). $325. Oriental rugs, ---------- __ , . , _
it ems, knick.knacks, household, kitchen, clothes u e. , stack tables, ball and claw! BIG GARAG~ sale, double BASE~IEi'T SALE-~lirror,
books, paperbacks, fur. and mi£cellaneous. 605 room set, Bentwood coat co f fee and occasional i oven electnc stove, mag i electrical appliances, some

Hidden Lane, corner of tbree, red are~ rug, stereo, tables old lamps 649-5613 : wheels, Honda ATC-90,: furniture, miscellaneous.
niture, novelties. Morningside, I athroom smk, kitchen ' . . sun lamp, spreads, drapes, I

.~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;;:::;:;::;:;::::::::::::===========~' cabinet, cement steps, dec. GARAGE and basement sale clothes (infant to large' Thursday, Friday, Satur.
e;; 'I' . S I dac'. 9175 Harvard. 882.I ora 109 acceSSOries, ep. - Furniture, clothing for men's sizes). ~Iuch more I 2679WE CARE ABOUT YOU! I t2mber 6lh, Saturday. 1904 entire family, dishes, an. good stuff, Thursday, Sep. _.__ ' .

We are in business to serve you! Lpt us assist you r _ Manc~ster, 10.4. I tiques. 22605 Englehardt, tember 4th through Satur. ! CASEME:-;T win-d-o-w--ai-r-c-o-n.
with appraisals, house sales and consignments. GARAGE SALE-F t 1 St. Clair Shores. day. 21456 Bnarstone, : ditioner, C h r)' s I e r Air.

t 0 "Ssl'ons I'nto I. urm urp, I ------------- Harper Woods between Se. t 75000 BTUT dWe can conver your excess p ss~ clothmg stove, mlscel1an-1 GARAGE SALE Ch . d B d emp, , use ,
someone else's treasures, Call for free consulta. 1'111 N 'h B - fIS' vern an roa stone. $75 372.9896
tion Tuesday or Thursday, 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. ~ous. p" ~r, W r~s" Craft cabin door and cov. ---F'L-E'-A -M'AR KET ' ....__.:.... .'. __ . .

331.3486 ros,e 0 J n e 00 S', er, heat lamp and stand, 8A-MUSICAL
11_T~~~~day.~aturday:...... , artificial potted p I ant s, Sponsor~d by East Warren INSTRUMENTSJILL WILLIAMS I

LAUREN CHAPMAN i DUCK OR goose decoY3. Buy: handmade quilt, Singer Business ~lan's Association.
CHARLES KLI~GENSMITH I sell or Irade, 835~014 after I vacuum, dog.shipping case Saturday, Sept 13, 9.3. cor. I PIANOS WANTED

6 p.m. I and many other items. ner E, Warren Avenue and: GRAi"DS. Spin(ts, Consoles
,--- ...-- ...... -"--'-:----. 21915 Englehardt, St, Clair: Somerset. Visit the Wood, and Sm:l!l lJprights .
. BASE~ENT SALE. Mlscel'l Shores, Friday ONLY. 9 i Shop tables. 'TOP PRICES PAID
, laneous. 19335 Roscommon to 3 , . . -- ._-- VE 7 0506
: Harper Woods. Bar stools, 1 ._. ... • __ . : BAR REFRI~ERATOR __ -

$12. Foldin~ poker table,! 7 FT, VALLEY slale top pool: good conditIOn, $100, 1312 ---- ...---.-----.--
$25. A?I! clock radio, $6.' table, $85, Humidifier, $25 ?llaryland. Grosse Pointe SHARON SEAVER
Bel ton e hearing aide.' Ironrite. $25. Couch, $45, Park nOller) Stringrd Instruments ann
Thursday 11.4. 885.1486. ~ - A('(' ...~c;nri('s

........... _.. -.. ..._-... LIKE :'iEW pro[Janc lantern, Sale, :md Rrnla\';
STLVER TEA serVice, punch S12; galvanized mlllnow Qlwlit). Tnstrument~ for

bowl sr.t, nitchers, trays. hllckrt, $4; one set navi. Students
vegetable dishes, miscel. galion lights. $12, 24xBOxB By appointment 886.1912
laneous service pie c e s, trailer tires. 55 each; one _........ _ .
table linens and napkins, L.78)(15 "teel belted lire, BOS~::\DORFER 6 ft, 7 Inch
821.6786. $10; 2 levf'ling jacks for Grand piano, 7 years old,

._._.._. .------- I trailer, $4 each, others. perf('ct condition, $\,605,
: G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 1 year: 20506 Woodside, Harper' (I) 994.0100 Call Dennis,

old $225. Kitchen Aide: Woods, 844.2824. . ...... - ... -_ ... - _ ... __ ,
portable dishwasher $75., -. .. .--_ ..... --- .. _.- ARTLEY FLUTE - {'sed 3
G,E. stove, Sl00, 886.3892: STOVE - gas, 30" with 4 months, $150. 823.6656 af.
after 6. burners, $75. 886.4460. tcr 530 p.m,

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

LARGE SELECTION of reo
conditioned SCHWINN bi.
cycles. Reasonable prices.
,\'ill:'b~ Cj.'~:arif 777.v3~7.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 8B1-8082

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t
working at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839.
6434.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on. contents
and $100,000 liability cov-
erage, Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance A~ency,
Eastland Center,. 881.2376.

;'VE BUY, sell or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
F,ederal Building. 885.5755.

-~ _.-....... ... .... --
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PETTI~E REALTY
775.7880
521.4030

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3RD GENERATION

GROSSE POINTE
5 room, single, side drive,

11h car garage. Priced 10
Eell, It's a bargain, $26,900.
Easy terms.

GROSSE POINTE
New Listing - 4 bedroom

colonial. large rooms, com.
fortable home. deep lot,
remodeled kitchen & bath.
P r ice d to sell under
$50,000, easy terms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2 bedroom single, natural

fir~!ll"r~. ~'" 11.,..\. ';<1",
drive, $49,900 terms .

DETROIT
Outer Drive section-2 bed.

room, modern, single, car.
peting, updated kitchen
and bath, side drive, IIf~
car garage, Only $19,900.
Small down payment.

WOODBRIDGE EAST

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases. furniture,

war relics. autographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BY OWNER
357 McMILLAN

Grosse Pointe Farms-3
bedroom Colonial, 11/2
baths, spa cia u s 350
square foot fa mil y
room, fin ish e d rec
room, natural fireplace.
Br appointment. Call
886-6565.

FIRST OFFERING
Eastside, 15 unit apartment

building. Grosses $24,000.
$30,000 with $10,000 down.
Shows 31% return. Buyers
only. Call Mr. Carion. 881.
0602.

"-- - "-----. ---- -

, Condominium - 5 rooms.
2 large bedrooms, 2' 2
baths, air conditioned.
Beautifully decorated,
carport, pool, clubhousl!
facilities and security
guard. Immediate pos.
session,

ST, CLAIR
Glamorous home right on the

banks of the st. Clair Riv.
er, Glass.walled I i v i n g
room wit h breathtaking
view On Ciarke Drive in
area' of beautiful homes,
3 car garage, wooded lot
with Birch and Red
Maples. $185,000.

ST. CLAIR
On North Riverside with

lovely view of the river.
Customed designed home.
3 bedrooms and 2'h baths,
family room with fireplace
and nautical bar. Beautiful
wooded lot, $155,000.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755

1ST OFFERING-well locat.
ed professional building in
Detroit's finest area. Built
In 1950 for present physici.
an owner. 1,600 square feet
with parking in rear. In.
cludes 4.room dental suite
which Is presently leased.
Waiting room has natural
fireplace - height of roof
allows for future expan.
sion,
HIGBIE MAXON, INC,

886.3400

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

BY OWNER~WOODS
1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
.baths, living room, dining
room, new 14x24 family
room, remodeled kitchen
with eating area,. 2 natural
iireplaces, finished base-
ment with recreation room,
2'h car garage, fenced
yard, patio and gas grill.
New roof, aluminum
storms and screens. Carpet.
ing, drapes, kitchen appli.
ances included,

886.8556
$125,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK _
Just reduced by owner.
Center entrance pillared
Colonial, move.in condi.
tion) carpeting, c u s tom
drapes, large living room
with nalural fireplace, up.
dated kitchen with paneled
breakfast nook, large din.
Ing room, 3 bedrooms, mas.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Beau. ter bedroom with adjoin.
tlful furnished condo, 2 ing bath, second floor of.
master bedrooms, attached fice or sewing room, spa.
bath each, second floor clous closets, roomy walk
laundry, terrific kitchen, up attic with large fan,
dining area, living room finished rec room, 2 car
and deck, sliding glass brick garage, double .gas
door, lavator)', walk to barbeque, Cali for appoint.
shops, marina, $130,000, 1. ment, $105,000. 885.0685.
616.526.7184, --- _

----------- H 0 LID A Y, Florida (near
MICHAYWE LOT No. 1589'1 Clearwater), 2 bedroom

PHEASANT RUN, Beauti. home 2 baths foyer liv
ful rolling lot in exciting ing-d{ning roo~, kit~hen,
Michaywe. $9,200. Land family room, utility room,
contract terms, only $200 large screened patio, 2 car
down. 885.3211. garage, fully carpeted, all

appliances, completely fur.
nished, central heat and
air, water softener, under.
ground utilities, low taxes,
immaculate, 'b e aut i f u 1
neighborhood, many spe.
cial features, by owner.
779.1528.

PENTWATER, Lake Michi.
gan-Five bedroom, three
bath. Beautiful beach. Sep.
arate apartment. Modified
mamard within village,
Three fireplaces, fully in.
sulated. Bi-County Real
Estate. 616-869.6071 Dayl
night. Pentwater, Michigan

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR, quaint 3 bedroom
home of sound construc.
tion and in excellent condi.
tion. On canal just off St.
Clair River. Ideal dockage
for your boat, concrete sea.
wall. Family room, at.
tached 2 car garage and
many extras. Price $82,500. HOUGHTON LAKE-Execu.

tive type homes.
ST. CLAIR RIVER. Private 2 bedroom Cakeview, fire.

setting with frontage on place, Florida room, base.
St. oQIL~rRiverjand ort Belle ment, $59,500, .
River. Steel sea wall, ,boat 3 bedroom with private lake
well and in close proximi. access. Fireplace, family
ty to marina, Quality three room, Florida room, $B9,
bedroom home has 21,6 900.
baths, enclosed sun porch 3 bedroom Iakefront, fire.
and breakfast room, formal place, 2 baths, appliances,
dining room. Attached 21.1! garage, $105,000.
car garage. $180,000. 2 bedroom lakefront. Family

room has own kitchen and
ST. CLAIR. Prime St. Clair bath, $91,000.

River frontage with steel Johnson Realty, Prudenville
seawall and 100' dock. Mint 517.366-5522
<:ondition-2 level home 1---- _
features viewing deck, 4
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2
kitchens, family room, at.
tached 2 car garage and
underground sprinkling
system. $134,500.

JAY BOLOGNA CARS

OLDS 1975 Delta 88, 2 door,
eJreelient condition, one
owner. 885--3635,

1D78 LTD II. Good condition.
Excellenl engine, Best of.
fer. Call afler 2 p.m. 885.
1aaB.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1970 wagon.
New 'brakes, runs good,
$350 alter 5 p.m. 886-8189.

1973 (lADILLAC Coupe de
Ville. Full '!lower. 881.
2819.

1972 VOLKS. Air con<!tioned.
Best offer after 6:30 '!l.m.
777.0002.

1971 DATSUN 240Z, 4 £peed,
air conditioning, Co-Co
mats, new 'Michelins, new
battery, fairly new exhaust
and brakes. Body !fair, en.
gine and mechanical very
good. Only 7S,000 miles,
Must sell, $1,600 or besl
offer, 527~755.

.4_, I

1973. ,FORD Galaxy, 2 door,
vinyl top, excellent condi.
tion. Power s tee r i n g,
brakes, air, white bOdy,
beige top and Interior.
$850. 886-6376.

l1A-CAR REPAtR
PROFESSIONAL Mechanic

N.I,A,S,E. and State of
Michigan certified. I spe.
clallze in marine, auto, and
light truck rppalr. I retain
many excellent G r 0 S 8 e
Poinle and tri.county ref.
erences, "If you quest the
best," call Paul Borcltak-
886-78915.

'1B-CARS WANTED
TO .UY

CASH
for

CARS
Older cars towed in free

839-5300
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1973 MUSTANG Mach 1-302
V-8, automatic, air, power
steering, power brakes
AM/FM s t ere 0, 8.track
mags, beautiful, $3,695
firm. 772.0061.

1979 COUPE DE VILLE _
low mileage, loaded, yel
low with white Cabriole
toP. $7,950. Call 885-5421
or 264-4017.

1979 MUSTANG, 2-<l00r, 4-
cylinder, automatic, powe
steering, brakes, AM.FM
cassette, rustproofed, 7,000
miles. $4,400 or best offer
773-8966.

.,... ...
...... V":Ivv.

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Mae Bridges
1amp s. A 11 transactions
strictly confidential, Please
call after 6 p.m, 886.2812.

I GROSSE POINTE BooksellerI desires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chilo
dren's literature, art, pho.
tography, Americana, De.
trait, Civil War, OCcult,
avantgarde Lit., military,
coun.ly histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid and im.
mediate removal.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack, G.P, Park
824-8874

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774.9380.

SHOTGUNS and rifies want. ,
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester aud others.
Private collector. 478.5315,

SAFES WANTED - Almost
1any condition. Woods Lock

and Safe. TU 1.9247.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. ,
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568
OLD WOODEN furniture,

old colored glassware and
dishes, attic and bagetnent ,
accumulations, 839-3063.

CHERRY or mahogany din.
ing room set or bedroom
eet with highboy, pair af
French doors. 962.0192 or
798-3283.

WANTED
Consignments of quality furs,

high fashion clothing, an.
tique jewelry and furni.
ture. Call Mayfair Shoppe,
774.()130,

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FORSALE

1974'>2 YAMAHA Enduro _
36Occ, Limited Edition,
also two bike trailer. Mint
condition, Both for $750 or
best offer. Call alt~r 5 p,m.
839-6616.

1978 YAMAHA D.T.4OO En.
duro, good condition, new
tires, $700 or best offer.
882-3045.

1979 YAMAHA 250YZ. Like ,
new, 1()Whours. 885.7178.

lOB-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

1979 DODGE Pick.up, like
new. Air, AM/F1M, custom
interior. Must sell, $4,900.
882-4662, 885-2533.

ll-CARS FORSALE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

As low as $33.15 for 6
montns. Call Chesney In.
surance Agency for your
over the phone quotation.
Available ~ill 8 p,m, on
Wednesday and Thursday,
884-5337.

BEFORE )'UU Bt;Y a used
car, have Tuff-Kote check
it for rus!. No charge. 822.
5300.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

I 1978 CORVETTE - Loaded!
I Brown/beige, 19,900 miles,

$9,000. VE 9.3582. Alter 6
p.m. call 547.5193.

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY I:
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

,

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m, to 9 p.m, Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

Page Six.C G R 0 SSE POI N T E NEW S Thursday, September 4, 1980
lA-MUSICAL 9---A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-W-A-N-T-EO--l-1-C--A'-R-S-F-O-R-S-A-LE--l-l--e-A--RS-FO-R-SA-L-E--l-l-C-ARS FOR SALE -11e--.-OA-TS-&-----1-2-D---L-A-K-E-A-N-D-R-IV-E-R 12F-NORTHERN

INSTRUMENTS ' I . ------------1 --------- MOTORS PROPERTY PROPERTIESWANTED; 3'speed men's ALL STATE 1979 FIAT X.19, loaded, ex. '70 V,W. Beetle, $400 or best --:-
BOOENOORFER, 6-foot, 7. bike. 882-3255. CAR LEASING cellent condition. $7,000, offer, After 6 p,m, 882. 1960 CHRIS CRAFT Conti. HOME FOR SALE on Lake PENTWATER LAKE. Three

inch grand piano, 7 years , I 331.1838. 6694, nental, completely restored, Sl. Clair. 3 bedrooms. dwellings, 122' frontage,
old, per fee t condillon, DINING ROOM set with BUY. SELL • LEASE --------__ low hours, Must sell. 885. hobby room, large bright Ideal dockage. Channel to
$16,500. 1.994-0100. Caoll mlall table. 823-6652, NEW - USED '78 CAMARO G,T, automatic, OLDS 86, 1969, Gooo trans. 5166 kitchen, laundry room, din. Lake Michigan. Bi.County
Dennis. WANTED .• JIM IMHOFF T.roofs, air, power steer. portation, best offer, 371. ~--'-- I ing room with natural fire. Real Estate Co., Ltd., 616.

521.1111 11If, brakes, 30lS, V8, many 7925. 1988 TROJAN 31 feet, Fly. 11 . llh 869.6071. Pentwater, Mich.BABY GRAND piano, Elreel. CONSIGNMENTS 0 quality ---------- more options, $4,500 or ---------- ing Bridge, $12,500 or best place, vJng room w' igan 49449.
lent condition, beautiful furs, high fashlon clothing. SCIROCCO, 1977, excellent belt offer. 882.5641 "e. 1976 MERCURY Grand Mar. ofer. 939-4162. panoramic view. Call 775. I
tone, $1,850. Call after 5 antique jewelry and fumi. condition, must sell. Call tween 6-8 p,m. only. I quis Brougham, Town car. I 5043 after 6 p.m. and week. 13-REAL ESTATE
p.m. 331-8149. ture. Call Mayfair Shoppe, persistently. 885.3842, I All options, loaded, black FIBERGLASS Thistle, 17. ends, Tenn3 available" FOR SALE

------ RUSTPR00FING by Tuff. on black, e~l1ent condi. I

OVATION solid body electric 774.()130. 1980 EL DO R ADO, 4,800 Kote wiil add to the resale tion. $3,695. 771).9792, foot Sioop, Full rac-z gear, PORT SANILAC-By owner. TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
guitar, brand new, $300, -w-h-e-n-I't-c-o-m-e-s-to-m-o-n-e-y, miles, mint condo $12,750. value of your car. 822.5300, wooden spar, 2 suits Boa. Beautiful Lake Huron 2 GROSSE POI NTE
Includes case. After 6 p,m. Wacky Jack's The Pi'lls. I 886-1321. ---------- TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex. ton sails, Spinnaker, 2 ny. bedroom, lakefront cottage,
7775225 '79 BMW, 320 i-all options, terior glaze will give your Ion boat covers, 1 unused 3 car garage, fine sandy

. . bury dough boy, yep, he's CAMARO LT '77-350 V-8, gold, 13,000 miles, mint. used car a permanent eX'Cellent trailer. $1,995. beach without a cliff or
SILVER SELMER C trum. loaded with loot and jusl loaded, power sleering pow. 779.7986 or 775.6552. showroom shine. 822.5300. 886-8511 or 882.9303, biuff. $60,000, (313) 622.can't wait to spend it on er brakes, air, cruise, AMI __._______ ----- I _

pet, $225; Evelte-Schaeffer pre '65 Christmas plates, FM cassette, radials. Much '77 HONDA Accord-5 speed, 1978 FORD Fiesta - 35 mpg, 16-FOOT Ski boal, 40 h.p" 9342.
model of buffet.Crampton Hummels, Royal Doultons, more! $3,250. 331-6614. new exhaust. new brakes, low mileage, many options, complete with extras, $650
clarinet, $50; viola, $150; old dolls, old J'ewelry; De. I $2,995. 882.9623. or best offer, 882.3045.
Black Grinnell Spinet pi. pression glass, Fiestaware, 1973 SATELLITE Sebring new Goodyear radial tires, ----.- 1.- _

ano, bench, $550; 40's sheet Shelly china, crystal, fur. plus AM.FM, air, new AM/FM stereo cassette.- 1974 C'PE)L two door station I CAT A L I N A 27' inboard,
music big band and small niture, cups and saucers, paint, rally wheels, many . $4,000. Call 886.4898. wagon. Buckel seats. lug. 1978. Many extra~. 886.
combos, $50, BJJ6-5157. and a host of other items new parts, excellent condi- 1972 DODGE Colt, $475, good gage rack. $1,350. 775. 5833,

HAMMOND 98OOM. Deluxe as well. 1 piece or better lion. 884-3685 after 4:30. condition. Phone after 6 3139. - 1

, 882 3 6 I WANTED - A.'M. marinewith Leslie speakers, like still, a house full. If you MAKE YOUR used car look I. p.m. .7 7 . 11972 VW bus _ Very good I' antenna in working condi.
new. 778.7262. can't bring your things to like new with Tuff.Kote's 1978 PLYMOUTH Volare, 6 condition, $1.800. Must sell. tion. 885-8488.

' him, he'll gladly call on exterior giaze. 8225300 cylinder, wilh overdrive, 886.9675. _BALDWIN Acrosonic piano. you, and all transactions I.
Also old-fashioned "Vic. are strictly confidential. 1000 PONTIAC GRAND $2,300. 296.0276, B"'SS 302, 'Mustan-a 19"'" 41 C. C. 23 't. 1978 Lancer -I . V'.. IV Overnighter, 350 C.I., 250tro a." 885-8008. Call him Mon,-8at.. 11.6. PRIX LJ 1000 CITATION? O(\('!' h~t~h. I ~l'~e':!. .~/F'~, $ h:l:" c r lip, loo wlal hours, loaded

8l1-ANTIQUES FOR" .t.xecuUve car, fuHy loaded back, 4 cylinder, automatic, hood, 48,000 miles, $3,800'1 with extras, shi'p to shore,
SALE with air, two.tone, grey, 3" stereo, rear defogger, steel 881-4476. refrig., approved head with

700 miles, excellent condl. belted radials, $5,000, 881. ---------- pump.out, smore pwr., am.
ORIENTAL RUGS tion, $7,800, 886-4269, 9965. rm slereo cass., pWr. trim

Expert appraisals, estates, CADILLAC Coupe tie VUle, I -197-6-C-E-L-I-C-A-.-4-sp-e-e-d.-A-M-1 tllibs, 2 tops, plus tonneau
purchased. Modern semi. 1975, 33,000 miles, very FM, excellent condition. cover, 2 batteries, w/paral.
antique and antique. Ex. clean, $3,000, 962.2300 ,ext. I $2,800. 561..Q712. leI switch compass, much
pert cleaning and repair. 658 more. B.etter than new, in,
ing. Will buy antiques '75 COUGAR XR7-Clean. no ll'bsolute Bristol cond, 824-
also, Able tQ pay top dol. 1972 MERCURY Monterey rust, tilt wheel, air condi. 3100.
lar. 547.2100. door in excellent condition tioning, power steering and

NARY A t. air, AM/FM radio, stee b ak T t $2000 CHRYSLER 75 18 ft. trioKEN K8,I(e n lques. res, acome er, , . hull, 75 hp outboard, 70
Hours: Wednesday.Friday, belted tires. Saturday 0 886.2477. running hours, trailer, top, 12E-COMMERCIAL12" S lurday 95 Cadieux Sunday. 1267 Beaconsfield ---------- PROPERTY

..... a . . 1979 OLDS Custom Cruiser curtains, misc. equipment,
at Warren. 882-4396. 821.1242. station wagon, 9,300 miles, excelient layout for fam. I ---B-U-S-IN-ESS--A-N-D--

FUR.~ITURE refinished, reo 1976 DELTA Royale - 4 $5,800. 885.9120.ilY-fishing boat. $3,700 af. INVESTMENT
paired, I;tripped, any type door. Fully loaded. Blue ter 6 p,m. 375-0417. PROPERTIESf . F t' '77 COUGAR XR.7 - Auto.
o camng. ree es lmates. $2,500 or make offer. 537 , 1970 LYMAN 23 foot ill'board E xci u s i vel y
474-8953 5396 mallc, air, AM/FM stereo, SALES _ LEASES

. . low miles, power steering, loaded with extras includ.
ABLE TO PA ~ top doUar MUST SELL! '73 Z.28. New brakes, Z i e bar t, Perma. ing depth finder. Excellent EXCHANGES

d't' I t Virginia S, Jeffries, Realtorfor used Oriental rugs, palnt, rebuilt engine, Shine, tilt, cruise, excel. con 1 IOn. n wa er now. 882-0899
547.l5OOO. '69.Nova-6 cylinder. Best lent condition, $3,080. 882. Stored inside every winter.

offer All15570 Call afler 1139, $7,000. After 6 p,m, 774-AMERICAN and European . 'l". , 7966,
paintings wanted, private 4 p.m. 1978 PINTO _ new battery,
collector, Cas h transac- 1978 MONZA Estate Wagon tires, !!xcellent condition. 11D-BOAT REPAIR
t92iO~s.,Confidential. 882- 24,000 miles, rustproofed 881.4542, . YACHT REPAI RS

~ AM/IFM, excellent condi
. tlon, $3,250. 979.1896, 197

f
9
l1

LA B1AROdNMedalUon, • Engine
u y equ ppe , $4,800. 822- • Electrical

71 V,W, Super Beetle, good 5778, • Refinishing
condition, radials, clean, • Licensed nd C rtiti d'77 CHEVETTE, wife's car, a e e'900. After 6 p,m. 822. 343 0596
0842, few Ulrets,,b2rak70eOS'a88bS~113u8te. •

970 PLYMOUTH, Excellent :fte~ 6~' , , V" 92 12B-VACATION
transportation. 6 cylinder 1975 MUSTANG II-Perfect PROPERTYengine, low mileage. 886- _
7022 condltlon, new tires and CAMP RANKlN - 19 acres

• paint, $2,400 or best offer. with 25()'foot frontage on
78 FORD Fiesta - 16,000 TU 2-0610, Lake Huron, $250,000,

mlles, AM/FM cassetle L SECLUDED COTTAGE _ 2t f 4 d 70 CUT ASS-Buckets, AM I
S ereo, sun roo , spee, FM 79000 11 $500 hours from Detroit, needs
e3x4~e.()171e7n1tcCoanlldiaUfOtenr'$a3'p60o, 884,5834, m es, . extensive work. Land Con.

". ,m. tract terms, 885.5139,
79 REGENCY, 4 door, load. 79 FIREBIRD Esprit-Cop. DANAHER, BAER, WILSON

ed, excellent condition per with .belge velour Ill. tic STROH
Best offer. 886-81527. tedor, automatic, 305 V.B, 76 Kercheval Avenue

stereo, air, excellent con.
CAMARO 1973, 307, power dltlon, $5,200. Days 222.

steering, brakes, air, raliy 3320, after 6:30 p,m. 794.
wheels, low mileage, $1, 5732,
650, 884-7358. 1970 CUTLASS Convertible-

MERCEDES BENZ 1969, 280 Automatic, power steeringl
SEL, air, reguiar gas, good brakes, 350 V.8, very clean,
mileage, Best offer. 885- $1,850, 822.3296 or 758.
3231. 7885.

1965 MUSTANG-Excellent 1971 FURY III - Excellent
interior and extra body condition, $300, 776-6361.
parts. 885-8222.

1979 CADILLAC Coupe de
MARK VI lOO~Full power ViUe, low mileage, loaded,

Lacey wheels, low mileage garage ..kept, excellent con.
warranty, $12,999. 835-8785 dition, attorney's car. 771i.

2010 or 772.2704.PINTO 1976 Pony hatch ,
back, 1 owner, 4 cylinder 1930 CHEVELLE, 4 door _ ----------
4 speed, 27,000 miles, par warranty, 7,200 miles, stick, VOLKSWAGENS
tial vinyl roof, excellent $4,350, offer. 884-4303, WANTED
condition, $2,000, 881.9522 I Highest Prices Paid

MONTE CARLO, 1976--Ex. WOOD MOTORS V.W.
1973 THUNDERBIRD-good cellent condition, air, radio, Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

running condition, $500 or 29,300 actual miles. Sell.
best offer. 881.0309, ing because ill health, $2,. WILL BUY THAT

7B YELLOW ARROW GS- 800. 776-9174. JUNK CAR!
20,000 miles, mint condi 1977 DATSUN 280 Z _ A TOP DOLLAR PAID
tion, $5,200. Call 571.3344 unique car, turbo charged, 372.5333
or 331.3352 after 5 p.m. custom suspension, extras -W-E-B-U-Y-g-o-od-u-se-d-ru-n-n-in-g

to put on wheels, spoilers, cars, junk cars and trucks,PORSCHE 1972, 911T, excel much more. Serl'ous inquir.1 t dil' $7 000 886 top dollar paid, free pick.en con lon, •. ies only, 886.7788.
4412. Call between 7-9:30 I up. 923.4775.
p,m. 1977 OHEVY Caprice 4 door, CASH l<'OR CARS

power steering, brakes, TOP DOLLAR PAID M GLASHAN
windows, 10 c k s, Cruise, MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET ac
rear defrost, 28,000 mile.>, USED CAR LOT COMPANY
excellent condition, $4,000, EAST JEFFERSON AT ST, CLAIR

ft 5 ODQ nD'>2 PETOSKEY DELIa er p.m. OQ<M1UU • ALTER ROAD OPPOSITE
Good gross, new equipment,1969 CORVETTE Stl'ngray 821.2000 1 t d d t--------- ST. CLAIR INN oca_e own own ~rea.

~onv~rtlble - automatic, 11C-BOATS .& 329 2294 I $68,000. Chuck Noms.
Just hke showroom, 44,000 MOTORS - DOCK 0' THE BAY,
original miles, garage.kept. 1

1

.________ (Algonac _ Select St. Clair Import gift s~op, located K'
IAsking $6,950. 771-8238. LAKE ERI E River Lot) -loox300, plus ma~t shOPPing Plaza, Pe'
l1976 T.BIRD-New classic, WINDSURFING Canal Lot City waler toskey, adaptable. $20,000.,

, .' Pat Verhelle. iall jade green, only 32,000 Summer close-out sale. Up 10 sewer, Gas. No more like PETOSKEY i

miles, all standard and lux. 15% off on all windsurfers this. Asking $60.000. Half ESTABLISHED
ury equipment. looks new, and accessories. down. Shown by appt. PRINTING FIRM
excellent maintenance, $3" CALL DAVE OR DEBBIE (T. M, TUCKER Re3pected clientele, growth
500. 882-6116 after 6 p.m. 776-6301 1-794-3618) potential, land contract.

V,W. 1973. Square Back 412, --------------- 4087 M.29 Hwy. Algonac $90,000. Ted Harrold.
Automatic 68000 mile' PEARSON ENSIGN - 22 ft. -----------_ PETOSKEY

1975 FORD Granada, air, 4 30 m.p.g .. ' som'e rust, $1~: i !ull r~ce equipped. 6 s~ils LAKEVILLE LAKE, north PROPERTI ES
door, stereo, $1.800. 882 200. 885.7974. 1 including 1 set of racing of Rochester. scenic view
6599 aUer 4:30 p.m. --------.______ sails. Recently painted and . h 20 f I k f 413 E. Lake Strect

---------- 1975 BUICK Regal Landau- l'n ex cell e n t condl'tl'on Wit O. oot a e rant. I Petoskey, Michigan 497701978 CHEVY Monza Co age, approximately 3 wood.
upe, Power steering, brakes, $5,950. Call 331.291B week: (616) 347.5360AM.FM stereo 4 new ra. ed and rolling acres. An

dials, 27,000' miles, No air, excellent condition, days, 7 to 9 p.m. and week. excellent investment with call collect
rust, call between 5 and 7 882-6689, 268.6283. ends. Or 568-6760 during $20.500 do w n, Schultes __ ~~_~~he~.~_ok_e~ ..__ .
p.m. 881-4066. 1978 CORVETTE. Silv-er An. business hours. 573.3900. ,.- ---,

-- -----.---- ._- ---. -- - -- .-.-.- - I

1979 TRANS Am. Loaded, niver.>ary. L0:-V mileage, WANTED-outboar!l motor i PRESQUE ISL-E COu:;lTY- I PETO SKEY
warranty, $5,900, Days i ~B, stereo. crUIse, aut~":Iat. from 3lh h.p. and up. Nick, 354 acres, 7 acre private i
649.7230, evenings and I lC, excellent condItIOn. Charles. 11 a.m, 885.3979,: lake, lodge, garage, fenced, I PRO PERT IE~
weekends 355.1764. ~erY~~~bl€._?78-637~,. 882.B054. $420 per acre. 881.7353. 1 ~

CAPRI 1979, 3.door, 6-cylln. TOYOTA, 1979. Corolla de., r-.-.-. -.---.------------_-.;. -..
der. power steering, power luxe, automatic, must sell. I ATTENTION • COMMERCIAL WOODMOr-;T
brakes, aUlomatic, radials, ...!~~?_o._8~5:2273..:....__. _ SAILORS AND POWER BOATERS • RESORT ;.;F.AR HARPER
elreellent condillon, $4,500, 340 'CUDA, 1973. AUlomatic, CLASSES IN SAI L BOATI NG • ACREAGE 7 room brick, 3 bedrooms,885.15094. runs excellent, needs paint. • RESIDENTIAL k'

------------- I: wal .lD closets, family
1980 FORD Fiesta silver i $650 88i.7003. : AND POWER BOATI NG "Slop by when up our room, 2 fireplaces, 2

Sporl, AM.FM, 3,000 miles: i 1975 TOY'OTA c;-;j-i;-SR5,' Given by Gros~e Pointe Power Squadron way" baths, sprinkling sys.
excellent mileage. $5,295'1 AM/FM, good condition, CLASSES START MONDAY 413 E. Lake Street tcm, aluminum Irim. 2

~~~?~~ ---- ---_1_ $_1,900. 885.-868.. _0.. . . . _ Pctoskey, Michigan 49770 car brick garage. Excel.
.. . . TIME 7:30 PM, SEPT. 8, 1980, CAFETERIA lent condition. Shown

'77 DODGE Van. 318, custom. I 1978 SCIROCCO. Automatic (616) 3 7 53 by appointment.
ized interior, cassette ster. I trans, AM/FM tape. just GR,)SSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOI~NORTH 4 - 60

45000 'I M t I I d 30 S5895 F' PETTINE RE,\LTY1'0, , ml es. us see. I un~, mpg, , . ,VC. MORNINGSIDE OFF' VERNIER PAT VL R I
$2 250 b t ff 823 I' d k d °32' c: HE ,LE. 775.7880' or es 0 er. '1 nmgs an wee en .>, '" . Ladies Invited BROKER 521.4030
1462. 4251. '--------------- --l ' , ... 1

THE

DETROIT
TRI-STATE

ANTIQUES
MARKET

MICHIGAN STATE
FAIRGROUNDS

MICHIGAN MART BLDG.
WOODWARD AT 8 MILE

OCTOBER 4 AND fI, ALSO
NOVEMBER THRU APRIL

DEALERS CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

NOW
(419) 2f1f1.82~Et

MR, BARBOun
MICHIGAN'S BEST FALL/
WINTER ANTIQUES MART

WALNUT & OAK Victorian
furniture, din i n groom
chairs, ice box commode,
wicker chairs and primi.
tlve old pinball machines
and lots of other interest-
ing items. Saturdty, Sep-
tember 6, 10 to 3. 5019
Courville. No pre-sales.

LARGE OAK buffet - hand
~rved, Lion head doors,
Signed, heavy brass hand
turned hardware. T win
bed, Hoosier cabinet, wash
stand, stained glass, 4
rocking chairs, 1 child's,
Camodes Cherry Victorian
buffet, plant stands, sev.
eral tables with chairs,
round oak with 4 chairs,
Lion feet, 6 ice cream
chairs, Victorian c 10 c k ,
Victorian oak chest and
dresser. Much more. 19141
Cheshire, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
September 11, 12, 13.

OAK dining set, round table,
2 leaves, 6 chairs, buffet,
$600. 88W207.

ANTIQUE matching living
room set, 2 love seats, plat.
form rocker, 3 chairs,
lable,.~. balanced hanging
lamp, oak buffet and chest,
misc. september 4, 5, 6,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 19103
Marlyanj, Roseville. 13
Mile, Gratiot area.

DAR'S 30th Annual Piety
Hill Antique Shl)W & Sale,
september 11, 12 & 13th.
Community House, Bates
at Townsend, Birmingham.
Lectures Daily al 11 a.m.
Hour.>: Noon to 10 p.m.,
Sat. 10 5 pm. Admission
$2.00.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

HIRED MAN'S BED with
new mattress, $175;; East.
lake settee, new crewel up.
holstery, $230; 3. c 0 lor
Penn. coverlet, $325; log
cabin quilt, $85. Collection
of sugar shakers and syr.
ups. Negotiable. S pod e
pitchers, pattern glass gob.
lets. 886-5157.

&eM COPIER with stand, 'ex.
cellent condition, $350. 882.
4662.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
USED AND RARE

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Quick, competenl,
confidential and courteous

JOHN KING
961.0022

• Clip an<! Save this Ad • I



r-..- •....,,-................--- •

I

BU ILDERS OWN HOME
Immediate Occupancy

Exceptional - many extras, finest area of Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe School district. 3 bedroom
ranch, 21h baths, attached garage, family room,
finished basement, kitchen by Thiron, walk.in
closets, 2 fireplaces, 2,250 square feet, low 6
figures, owner. 19872 Helen Ct.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.

BY APPOINTMENT 773-4876

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
~----~-~-- ----_._--- ._-----<------ - ------_ .. -

GROSSE POINTE-BY OWNtK.
399 RIVARD BLVD.

Sunny terrace townhou,e. 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, lal
heat with central air conditioning, big Ilvlnli room
with fireplace, modern kitchen with dishwuher,
screened terrace, 2 carports. Immediate occu-
pancy. No brokers. $125,000. Call for appoint-
ment.

882-6635
- --- ._- - -_. -- --- ---

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
I

1537 HAMPTON-BY OWNERI

I CAPE ceD - Move in condition. New carpelinj;! and

'I
decorating throughoul (even closets), 22 ft. liv.
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den, New custom kitchen with dish' ....asher, break.
fast room. 2 bedroom '''iith 20 foot Master. :-.lew
furnace. Low heat bills and taXes. Close to trans-
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No,
Brokers. 343.0524.

----

MONROE & ASSOCI/~ TES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

884-5885

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

Both the Buyer;, & Selters benefit.
Financial protection when you need it the most, "~o cost to th('
Seiter or Buyer," Part of our service. \\ hen YOII purchase or sell
a home through our firm.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2135 LENNON-Grosse Pointe Woods-Owner wants to sell this immaculate
center entrance colonial! Featured are the family room with beamed
ceiling, 11,2 baths, formal dining room, natural fireplace, updated kitchen,
THREE extra large bedrooms. Don't miss this gorgeous home. 13 Month
Home Warranty.

3965 AUDUBON-Charming and very well decorated i.s this English Colonial
situated,in one of Detroit's finer neighborhoods. Features formal dining
room, living room with natural fireplace, four good sized bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen with large eating area, 11h baths, finished basement, pool
with deck, 2 car garage. Only $62,900.

29820 JEFFERSON-Jefferson on the lake. Want to live directly on the lake?
Then don't miss this remarkable home. Completely renovated throughout,
new kitchen, new carpeting, 3 very good sized Mdrooms, all overlooking
the lake formal dining room, full basement, new cement sea wall, boat
hoist, ce~tral air, many more features-All for your personal inspection
today. A must see home.

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

EXTRA SPECIAL 3 bedroom all brick ranch, separate formal dining room, (3)
fireplaces, family room, finished basement, wet bar, large lot. 2 car attached
garage.

ALL BRiCK I1h ~tOry, good sized kitchen with eating space, three bedrooms, full
basement, 2 car garage.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED COLONIAL, dining room, family room, updated
kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached garage. .

FIVE BEDROOM CENTER ENTRANCE SOUTHERN COLONIAL located in Lig-
gett School area, formal dining room, family room (extra large), 1st floor
laundry, extra large master bedroom, 3 full baths plus a powder room, large
treed lot. 2Y.! car garage. Reduced in price to selL

This charming 1% STORY HOME is very different should you only need 2 bed-
rooms then you can have a library, family room, country sized kitchen, full
basement, attached garage.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL-but not a lot of work to this extra large (3) bedroom
older colonial, formal dining room, kitchen with eating space.

BRICK RANCH, three bedrooms, updated kitchen, dining room, fuil basement, 2
car new garage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ENGLISH STYLED lY.! STORY HOME, three bedrooms, formal dining room, all
new kitchen with appliances, 1Y.! baths, call for more details.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

If you ever had the desire to own an INCOME HOME then don't miss seeing this
one. Three bedrooms, formal dining room. large kitchen, full basement and
only priced at $42,000.

HARPER WOODS

ALL ALUMINUM THREE BEDROOM HOME, country sized kitchen, full base-
ment, garage, gas barbeque. Low 40's,

ST. CLAIR SHORES

COUNTRY ESTATE in' the city, family room, formal dining room. 2 full baths,
den, three large bedrooms, plus expansion area for more bedro9ms. Extra
large beautifully treed lot.

CONDOS-ST. CLAIR SHORES

Relocate to the suburban setting of rolling hills and spaciousness to your .1~ acre
treed lot, Frosting on the cake is tpis gorgeous Gros~e POInte styled center
entrance colonial complete with large entrance hall and circular wooden
staircase, large living room. formal dining room. countrr kltch('n \\ ith built.
ins. family room with bC'amed ceiling and natural firl'place. four good ,ized
bedrooms, library. 1st floor Jaundry,

RIVIERA TERRACE-2 bedroom, 2 bath 3rd floor condo. Dining room, kitchen
with built-ins, pool and club house.

RIVIERA TERRACE-I bedroom, 1 bath, 2nd floor condo. Dining room, kitchen
with built-ins, pool and club house,

SHOREVIEW-Unique (2) bedroom ranch style condo with attached (2) car
garage, full basement, new kitchen appliances, central air.

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE-33326 Jefferson-~fost desirable two bedroom, two
bath, townhouse ('ondo, formal dining room. famlly room. living room with
natural fireplace, kitchen with all appliances. Don't miss the opportunity to
see this most prestigious condo. You'll be glad you did and it's priced to sell.

ROCHESTER. ~IICHIGA:\'

FIRST OFFERING
1213 Grayton, Grosse Pointe

Park .. Unique 4 bedroom
brick English, 2h balhs, 2
natural fireplaces, library
enclosed porch, natural
woodwork thru-out, new
carpeting, basement has
gorgeous solid cherry pan
eling and wooden floors
attached 2 car heated ga
rage, double lot, details
galore.

WANTED

EARL KEIM
REALTY

WE BUY

~
WOODS, INC.

_ The Ikl .. tu IA:OIJ1e Z

20052 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, MI

371-4010

NEW!
Commercia! &

Investment Division

FR EE Confidential
Consu Itation

by
DuMoucheiie!s

TOWN & COUNTRY, REALTORS'

939-2800

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232..._-------------------!

Ask for Eileen Doyle
15 Years Commercial Experience

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Orienlal Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal •. Sterling, • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

CHARMING ENGLIS~ TUDOR
Three bedrooms, 1 full bath, 2 half baths. Living room
with fireplace. Formal dining room, den, recreation
room. Bedroom and den in basement. Central air, 2
car garage. patio with gas grill. Fenced yard, leaded
glass windows. Near Richard, close to Village and Hill.
Assumable short term 8% % mortgage.

REDUCED $103,500. 885-2358

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMlvlEDIATE

1.\ THE WOODS
C{)ntemp,xary four bedroom ~emi.ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the Sea.
has heen completely redecorated. Two natural fire.
placps. warm, SpaClOlJS family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio. two car attached garage and recrea.
tlOn room in hasf'mf'nt ~1ilny ('xtras, $138.900. S-229.

BY OWNER

* .....

882-3141 after 5:30 weekdays,

16913 MAUl\IEE

Phase One Co.
n4-7370

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

By Appointment

Charming New England style home in Grosse Pointe
City. Four bedrooms, 3 baths, beamed country kitchen,
winter.summer garden room plus den. $132,000.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Center hall brick colonia!. 3
bedrooms. two and a half baths. Large living room
with fireplace. formal dining room. large kitchen with
dining space. fully equipped basemenl. custom recrea.
tion room with fireplace. screened porch. fifty foot lot.
2~ar garage. $91.500. Shown by appointment.

8"84-5484

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

,op. Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY,
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

Homeowners .Insurance
May 1 offer you a cost and coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lake, an outstanding home, Designed
and built by Cox & Baker, 4 bedrooms. <I baths,
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar. fireplace,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with fireplace,
Main floor utility room, 21~ car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate. Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

ALI~E 1757..-.Immaculate 3 bedroom brick randl,
located in a lovelv bnck arpa of (;ros,e Point.:
Exc('ptiona I room size" centra I ;lIT. 2 nall1 ral
fireplaces. finished bas('ment. 2 rar garage. dou-
ble gas Bar.n .QU('. ,\ n exc('ll{'nl val u('. $64,nOO

OXFORD 1906--:\ fir,! offering' Lm'('ly bungalow
locatE'd in a qUirt ar('a This h(lrn(' feallirr.' :'l
I)('drooms. klteh('n with dining arpa, \\rt pia,.
ter('r! walls. arnplr clospt ,p,,('r, nlf'ciy liln'j" :q,,'d
Ideal for yoUil~ couple or [("11','<", 1'11Cf'd I',
s('ll in thr 60'"

A nRST OFYERI:\G .91i2 Bcr).;,lme Ho,l(l. ~oll'h
of .Teffer,on, Oprn Sunday. 2.,) p,rn Spa, 1011;'

Center Enl rance ('ol(ln ia1 Sf'! on a t)(>aIII ifill lo!
with large fenerd'in back) ard, large JiVing rO,,]'1
\lith natural flrppiar'r. Fllifida room, 2'2 hath"~
finished basem('nt With natural fireplace, "In
deck on the upper floor. 2'7 car attached garagr
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ENGLISH RESIDENCE 1907 KENMORE, GROSSE PTE WOODS 1469 YORKTOWN anne-parke-r, -T-U --5-44-15
16761 E. Jefferson at Har. GROSSE POI NTE WOODS fvard Road. 5 main 'bed. Spac~ous 4 bedroom brick Colonial, best priced home of ers "just another 2 bed.

rooms each with private m Grosse Pointe. Family room with fireplace, 4 bedroom brir:k Colonial. 2Y.! baths, exceptionally room ranch." But this one
bath plus maid's or inlaw Ph baths. Vacant. REDUCED TO $79,500. large family room with fireplace, entirely new is: Farms, 70 ft., privacy
quarters. Fabulous kitchen HAN kitchen, fini,hed basement, patio with awning, halls, .bigness in all rooms,
and master bedroom with DLOS 882-7300 grill. 2 car garage. Attractively priced. Florida, recreation, "all
2 story cathedral ceiling. i ':::::-::::::::::::==:::::==-~ --l By Owner _ 882-04U2 the works," bedroom space
Large assumable mortgage. Ir----------------------, ':==:::~:::::::=:::_:_::_-~_=_=_=:::_:==:_::::::====I '.' 475 Lexington, by ap-
Immediate possession. Eve. 1366 KENSI NGTON pointment. A deceiving
ninp,s and w~kends. 885. 1---------.--------------.1 charmer, unsuspected big.
1254. BY OWN ER 1044 SOMERSET ness and an answer to
MEEHAN COMPANIES BY OWNER cravers of luxurious land.393-2700 Gracious 5 bedroom English, 2',~ baths, large Jiving scape e f fee t or "pub

room w/fireplace, dining room w/leaded glass 3 bedroom brick ranch on a quiet street. 1% baths, parties."
doors, natural woodwork, den, updated kitchen, family room with %.inch solid oak paneling,
slate roof. Many exlras, $114,000. Iivi,ng room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen

881.2755 _ AFTER 5 P.M. with eating ~pace, finished basement with panel.
AND WEEKENDS 881.9066 ing and wallpaper. 2 car garage and gas grill.

$89,500, No brokers please,
BY APPOINTMENT 824.9467 i

--.-1
I

I
11 f-IK_A_N_Y _886.5051

I
. OPEN HOUSE 2-5

SUNDAY

1

22631 O'Conner. Best buy in
st. Clair ShQres. South of I

I 9 Mile, East of Gr. Mack.
I 3 ,bedroom 'brick ranch I

with family room, semi.
finiohed "basement, 2"2 car
garage, deep lot. Perfect
starter. retiree home for
only $59,900. Kee Real Es-
tate. 574-1418.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

BY OWNER
EAST DETROIT I

3 bedroom brick ranch, new.
ly remodeled kitchen with
all built.ins. Finished base. I '==::----_-_-.::.::_- _-_-_-..-.-.._-..-..-._-,.-_-.-------1
ment, 2 car garage, well
landsc,1ped, quiet street.
Many more options that
must be seen.

CALL 771.1339 ANYTIME
NO BROKERS PLEASE

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
HOME OWNERS! Consider private lane. 31/2 baths, hardwood parquets. Many

this insurance protection extras. Lot 135x103, 2 car garage. No Brokers.

d~vel~i~';'''$lO~~O~'V:;~ OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 885.5244 I:
rage, $50,000 on c(lntents ,
and $100,000 liability cov- =:::::::::::.-:...-:...-:...-_-_-:..-_--__"":.-_-_-_-_-_-_-._-_-----_- ..-_-_-. -_.-.- ....
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Ea~~land Center. 881.2376.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 !for your phone
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

765 ROSLYN: Possible 4 bed.
room home. 2,000 square
feet. Dining room, family
room, 2 baths, 2% car ga.
rage, 2 fireplaces, finished
bas erne n t. 7OX150 lot.
101h% interest possible.
777.5151.

BARCLAY: Grosse Pointe
Farms. Contemporary 3 or
4 bedroom quad level, 21h
baths, large family room,
garden room, air condi.
tioned, alarm system and
many extras. $165,000. No
brokers. 882.2966.

NEW OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Woods Liggett

area. Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
2Y.! baths, large family
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage. Immaculate. condi.
tion, wet bar, entertain.
ment center and rec room.
Many extras. Contact Doug.
las E. Andrus

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE
886-4200

2.FAMILY FLAT-5/5, good
investment. 4870 Haverhill,
Appointment only. 778.
1933.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
2 bedroom brick bungalow.
Dining room, extra full
bath in basement, central
air, modern kitchen, stove,
dishwasher, refrigerator
furnished. Completely car.
peted, large Florida room
and garage. $59,900. Open
Sunday 2 to 5. 2024 Fleet.
wood Drive. 294-5648.

CONDOMINIUM; Finest view
in Midwest. Watch the
ships go by, downtown Ma
rine City on the St. Clair
River. No car needed. 2
bedrooms, 1% baths, large
porch, recreation room,
leaving state. Immediate
occupancy. (l) 765.9214.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- I

English Tudor reduced by I'
owner. $79,500. Newer gas
furnace, roof, and updated
kitchen, llh baths, natural I
woodwork and decorative
plaster. Assumable mort-
gllge. Principals only. Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m. After 6
p.m. call 882-8692.

AUDUBON, 1336. Open Sun.
day 2.5. Brick colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2~~ baths, 2
natural fireplaces, library.
carpeting, drapes, enclosed
terrace, 2 car brick garage,
near st. Clare Church.
Land contract available.

FRANK J. NICHOLS
REAL ESTATE

881.5990

BUY OR LEASE!
3 bedroom brick half duplex i ,::::;::;:...::-:.....:::...- 1

in Cadieux-Mack area. Fea.
turing a full basement, 1'/2 I
car garage and a double I

lot. Call today for details:
A,k for Denise. '

CENTURY 21
W. C. COLLI~S

979.5300

VACANT'
OWNER TRANSFERRED.
L\f:o.fEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

~Iead()wbridgc Condomin-
ium move.in mInt condi-
tion' 2 bedroom 2 batll,
Custom drapes. ~arpcting,
G.E. stove with microwave
oven, full basement, pali.o.
1 car garage, cenlral aIr.
PH 2.1700. Open Sunday
2.4 p.m

------ ---.----.------
ST. CLAIR SHORES - by

own('r 3 bedroom brick
ranch: 25x13 Florida room,
family room, knotty pIne JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
basement, near :st. Joan I
school. $58,900. 771-4116 or 886.9030776.0563. , .



------------------------------------------------------ ........-• ~"~~---I-.-

+

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTDtATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

WHITEY'S
_ Wall Papering
_ Interior Painting
_ Reasonable Price~
_ Good Work
_ Call-no job too small

774-0414
------------~---

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687,

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR, qual.
ity work. reasonable. Free
estimates. 774-0251, 771-
2567.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
:" _ ....._..1 t": ......: ...\-,; M' <;," ...... non;..,l
"''&'0. ~, ..u. ......aI .. ~ O. ~t"' ....... - ...

izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

lirATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

TERRIFIC WORK - Free
est i mat e s. Reasonable
prices, guaranteed satisfac.
tion. R.C. Mowbray Associ.
ates. 331.3230.

PAINTING
Interior, quality work, 15
, years experience, also wall

washing, carpet cleaning.
Reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457
MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
- Single rooms or complete

homes
- Premium materials
- Estimates day or evening
- Competitive rates, insured
- Prompt attention to. work

when started
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779-1545
PAINTING, Wallpapering -

Experienced, quality work.
Interior.Exterior. 294-5028.

PAINTING - ReaSIOnabl.€.
Go.od work, best paint, best
service.. Also carpentry
repairs. '882.2795.

PAINTING - Prompt, ex.
perienced. . neat. Reason.
able. TU 1-5306 after 6
p.m.

INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR

Painting with special atten.
tion given to surface prep.
aration. Prompt profes.
sional service. Call Andy .
885-7067 after 6.

FREE ESTIMATES

21J-WALL WASHING
K.MAINTENANCE company

wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882.0688.

WALLWASHING - Prompt,
experienced, neat. Reason.
able. TU 1-5306 after 6
p.m.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g.
821-2984.

-----_._------
A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser,

vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. ~lonthly
rates. 775.1690.

GROSSE PO:NTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.29114.

K.WINOOW cleaning com.
tel's, aluminum cleaned. In.
pany. Storm, screens, gut.
sured. Free e9timates.

882-0688
21L-TILE WORK

21M-SEWER SERVICE
: I;iT)U~;TRrAL--'-C~;;;;;'-e~-i~1

drain cleaning and repair.
High pr('s~urc, hydraulic
jc t fI u~hin~. cleans sands,
dirt. sticks, etc from park.
ing lot catch basins. man
holes, sewers up to 24."
We servicc facloriC's. aparl.
ment cO,mplrxes. shopping
centers. small municipali.
ties, institutions, C'hur<'hes.
Reasonable rates, good
workmanship. State Lic.
No. 42882, City of Detroit
Lic. No. B60010. Evans
Scwcr CI('aning, 835.2835.

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
PROMPT SERVICE'"
FREE ESTIMATES

779-1545

JERRY'S Painting and win.
doll' washing. Complete
work. Guaranteed and in.
sured. Call ,882.5162,._-_._-

PAINTING deC'orating, in.
terior/exierior, minor reo
pairs: snow removal. Lic.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839.405l.

- THOMAS WI-LSON CO~-
Interior, exterior, qu~lity
work, moderate pnces.
Senior Citizen discount,!
free estimates. 8224885.

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
FfI'.e Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 No Obligation

JOSEF/S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

- Experienced
• Insured
- Reliable

Estimates at no charge or I 21K-WINDOW
obligation. I WASHING

776-8267 __ . . _

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

Thursday, September 4, 1980
~ 21_I...::pAINTING,---21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING DECORATING

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex-
pert in staiD. 535-7256.

ANDY KEIM. Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References, 881.

I 6269. : SABINA Tile and Marble-
i -~-,- ------ -_. -'-, New and remodeling work.
I JIM ESSfAN SR. Licensed. Free estimates.
I PAINTING- Tony, 526.8456.
I PAPERHANGING CE-RA~fICTrLE=b;th~__;_~d

I:"ITERIOR . EXn:RIOR : rntryways. Qualiflcd in.
Excelling in prcparing de' staller namcs. 47A.5559.

fccled areas. Complete
scrvice with ability to
please. R c sid e n t of
Gross~ Poin te area. hav.
ing scrved the Grosse
Pointe area for ovcr 25
years.

Coil anytime
882-1512

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

COMPLETE p~nting and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.

I References in the Pointes.
I _.~8_B6_.8_2_4B_, _

• PROP:::s..<;IONALISM
- ~',R MADURSKI

MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

MITCHELL A. M.'
PAINTING

- PROFESSIONALISM
- MR. MADURSKI

881-5105

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882.4381

PAINTING - Minor home
repair. Quality work at a
reasonable price. No job
too small. Ask for Larry.
881-4476.

SEEOUR AD UNDER
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
THE TINKERS

886-4374

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527-5560.

EXPERT Painting/Exterior
maintenance. References,
free estimates. Very rea.
sonable rates. Joe, 882-
1819.

--

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ABCO ROOFING
ALL ROOF LEAKS

STOPPED
GUTIERS REPAIRED

AND CLEANED
GUARANTEED

LICENSED 754-2180

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fud bills while in.
su lation costs are reason
able. Insulalion is blown
in walls and ceihng. In.
vestment pays for ihr1f.
Comfort at lower tcmprra,
tures. }.')'Ic tax crcdit.

881-3515

LAKELAND

NO BROKERS!

481

622 RIVARD BLVD.

BY APPOINTMENT - 885-7170

Well maintained 4 bedroom TUDOR with 5th and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace 1m.
mediate occupancy. . .

4 bedroom, 31/2 bath center-entrance Colonial.
Living r:om, formal dining room, large
country kitchen, breakfast area, library,
beautiful screened terrace, patio, finished
basement, 21/2 car attached garage. Close
to Village. 7V4 % assumable mortgage.
$210,000. By owner. Call 886-3787 for ap-
pointment.

WANTED: HOME IN GROSSEPOINTE
ShORES OR FARMS

Have $75,000 down pa>'ment for home in area of
$150,000 to $195.000,

882.8054
Prrfcrably send particulars to .1637 Lakepointe. Dc.

trl,il, ?III 48224 Alln: Mr. NIC'k Charles. Will
H't lIrn mcss?ges.

Page Eight.C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
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13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE IS-BUSINESS 21-MOVING 21F-HOME 21G-ROOFING
FOR SALE FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES PROFESSIONAL-M-O-V-ER--- IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

BY O\V;'\E--R-.-C-h'a-n-di~-r-P-a-rkLA-R-G"-E-3-b-ed-r-oo-m-2-s-t-or-yPACESETIER FASHIONS of. 15 year3 experience, one STAR --A-L-L-P-H-A'--S-E-S--O-F--
Drive near Cadieux, all frame, Three Mile Dr. fers a highly profitable Item o~ several, reasonable MODERN IZATION ROOFING &
brick Bungalow, 3 bed. $30,000. $6,000 down, 9% Jean Top and Sportswesr I rates. 268.2854. RS
rooms, 112 baths, natural i land contract or $24,000 Shop for your very own. NEED SOMETHING mov~d, • SIDI::~e R:pa?r~TTE CHIMNEYS
fireplace, screened - in I ca3h. Will negollate. 888. S e lee t fro~ over 100 d.elivered or <:isposed of? 8864229 _ 725.2936 10 years experience, Grosse
porch, 2'i1-car garage. 881. I 8474 after 6 p.m. br~nds - LeVI, ~rangl~r, I Two Pointe residents will ~~._~ ._ Pointe references. Deal di.
2376. -----~----- Chl.C, Lee. Sedgefleld, iBrlt'l move or remove large or NO JOB rect with sub contractor
------------1 319 KERCHEVAL tanIa, many mo~, '16,500. I small quanti-ties of lurni. 0 SMALL and save. Jim, 9.5 p.m.

TOWNHOUSE E a s t I and AT RIDGEMONT Includ~s beginning I.m:en. tur-e. applianees, I>:anos-I TO 885- 1900
Woods Manor, choice loca. GROSSE POINTE FARMS tory, fixtures and tramlng. or what have you. Call for RESIDENTIAL
Hall. 2 bedrooms, Jl.2 baths" A very tpecial arehitect. Ope~ within 15 days. Call free estimates. John Stei. CHAIN LINK FENCING EXPERT REPAIRS
kitchen with eating area, builder's 'home with U~. anytime for Mr. Summers, ninger. 343-0481 or 822. INSTALLED AND ROOFING,
family room. finished base. usual detail, off~e-de'n, 214-438-8491. 2208. REPAIRED
ment, central air, large st. Charles kitchen, 3 bed.iGROSSE POINTE W-O-O-D-S--I P.S. People may eopy our I R. RIVARD & GUTIERS
closets applianees. Low r.ooms, 2", baths, exten. Beau'ty Salon for sale. In. ad but never our price, ex, SON SMALL JOBS
sixties.' 775.2389 after 51 slve closets. By appoint. terested parties may con. perience or style. I 774-9651
only. I ment 885-4440. Pt 774-6887 BACK IN BUSINESS----------. I tact Box V.50, Grosse e. 21A-PIANO SERVICE After 5 p.m. --~----_._~- Painting _ Decorating _

1821 SEVERN - Grosse EASTLAND ROW Condo - News. -'. . . -.~--~--- ROOFING. SWING AND Wall Washing. E.lmer T.
Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom Grosse Pointe schools, 3 16-PETS FOR SALE COr.IPLETE pl.an? servl~e. I NEED GUTTERS LaBadie, 882-2064.
Colonial, new carpeting, bedrooms 2'h baths cen. --_________ Tltnmg, rebulldmg, refm. IMPROVEMENTS? LICENSED and INSURED _
remodeled kitchen. tral air' carport, Assum. FREE 6 month old Beagle ishing. Me m b e r Piano Call the speclalist in baths, 885-8545 I PAINTERS, decorators, pa-

able 7%'% mortgage. 886- puppy to good home. Call Technicians Guild. Zech. kitchens, rec rooms, addi. I ----,- ---~~-I perhanging, glazing, furni-
2064 BEAVFAIT - Grosse 1736 or 521.0320. I 88.5-.,8121. . . ._ Bossner. 7

r

31.7707., . ALL ture refinishing, kitchenPOI'nte Woods. 3 bedroom__ ~_~ ~_ tions. plumbing, elec. up- _
1--------- ----- .-~~-- . . 1 t' ROOFING & GUTTERS remodeling. James D. Rus.Colonial. Immaculate con. GROSSE POINTE FARMS FRE£--parakeet, green and PI.ANO TUNING lhld repaIr. datmg, msu a lOn, cammer.

dition. b 4 bed ., yellow. 821.3733. mg. War k guaranteed. cial offices. lounges, rest. NEW AND REPAIR sell, 774-1130.
CE.\'TURY 21-LOCHMOOR yawner. rooms, new --~--~_______ Member AFM Ed II' a r d au rants, licensed and in- Call Bill 882.5539 I -~-M~I-C-H-A-E_L_'S-~-

884..5280 8r0806~3'30488.1.7557, after 6, WANTED: Good home for Felske. 465~5a. sured.
.. --.----.--- -------~-.- smart. sweet. gentle female -----------1 FREE E!-iTIMA1'F:S CASHAN ROOFING ~/dNTI~~G

:>:;:- C:"r' ..~~ ::;::8~:::::;-~~~:::::1DELUXE 2 family in st. ;'cfU-:.tWING CALL 824-1292 HOT ROOFS DECORATING
Marter. 3 ~edroom brICk Clair Shores. Ideal for MACHINE I ---~--~---- Commercial. Residential Interior.Exterior Service
ranch. Famlly room, alu. th' 1 t I -----~---- M.J.K. BUILDI NG Year round service Pal'nting and Wallpaperl'ng. t . beautifullr mo er.m. all' or ren a . COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. AND HOME
mmum rim" Approximately 2,500 sq. ft. All makes. aV ages. All Shingles and repairs Antiquing and varnishing
decorated. By appomtment. Must be seen to be appre- parts stocked. 885.7437. IMPROVEMENT Work guaranteed Stripping and staining
771.3513. dated. 774-1605. _~ __ ~_____ INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Insured. 886.3245 COMplete kitchen refinishing

70.FOOT frontage on Lake. 21 C-ELECTRICAL Industrial,. Co~mercial, -P-ro-f-es-s-io'n-a-l-g-ut-~e-r-s-er-v-i'c-e.Free estimates _ 885.3230
shore. Road, Grosse Pointe BEDFORD 5/5 brick inc~me. SERVICES ReSidential R bl R l' bI I d 1 _
Shores, Call after 6 p.m. Gas heat. Excellent condi. ---~ 885.1518 885.1839, easona e. e la e. a PAINTERS

tion. Many features. By 1 S &J ELECTRIC 1___________ my own work.
88_1._00_7_6. I owner. 882-1474. Residential. Commercial HADLEY JOHN WI LLiAMS EUROPEAN EXPERTS

----------- Interior, exterior, wallpaper.HANDSO:liE 2.family duo 20080 BALLANTNYE CT. E. No Job Too Small HOME IMPROVEMENT 885.5813.. ing, pitching, plastering,
piex on prestigious street. 'BY OWNER 885-2930 INC. window puttying, caulking.
~:sceilb~~r~~~~i,li~~. b~~~~ Large well maintained Cape V A C U U M I COMPLE~~R~~C~ODELING 21 H-CCLAE~':.~Il.G Good work. 'Grosse Pointl'

Cod, 4 bedrooms, 2lf.l AI .... I.... ref ere nee s. Rea son.
882.0114. baths, family room, den, CLEANER REPAIR Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms --------- able Free estimate. Call

I rec room with wet bar. and additions, including LOOK .MOM DAD - No Joh~ anytime. 776-9439.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE de. KIRBY, EUREKA, counter tops, cabinets, pan. soaps or detergents, steamd .. 2 b d Much more. $148,000. By 1 _

luxe con omll1luBm, e. appointment. 884-e943. HOOVER, ETC. eling, aluminum sieling, cleaning carpets 139! a M ITCH ELL A. M:
rooms, corner. yawner. FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY trim and gutters. Licensed square foot. Couch $35 up
773.2858. 13A-LOTS FOR SALE AND ESTIMATES and insured. to $50. Love seat $30-$40. PAINTING

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO. 886'()520 Chairs $15.$20. 30 years • PROFESSIONAL
HARPER WOODS, 3..bed. WILL BUILD TO SUIT on 15405 East Warren AVfJ. experience. By Wilbur • MR. MADUllSKI

room aluminum Ranch, largel and s cap e d lot, Corner of Beaconsfield LAK EPOINTE Doug, Ken. 778.1680. 881-51 05
large remodeled kitchen Grosse Pointe Farms, Tau. 882-4084. CONSTRUCTION 882.068B I
with custom cabinets just .raine next to Charlevoix. ,. -----_______ GROSSEPOINTE
redecorated, new carpet. Gardella Homes. 886.1435. HARBOR ELECTRIC Complete Home K-CARPET

. ing and drapes throughout. Modernization PAINTER'S/INC.
Garage, full basement and TWO 40'x125' lots on Anita, Violations Corrected NO JOB TOO SMALL CLEAN ING Painting interior. exterior,
more. Call Bill at 779.7762. qrosse Pointe Woods. 771- FREE ESTIMATES Licensed 882.6707 COMPANY paperhanging "and panel.
Earl Keirn. 4057. 882-9420 CARPET ing. Free estimates cheer.

TH E TIN KERS SPECIALISTS fully given. Licensed andST. CLAIR SHORES - For GROSSE !POINTE PARK _ Licensed and insured can. COMPLETE HOME Insured.I b I k 'd t • Steam Extractionsa e y owner. ~a eSI e. 3Oxl88, 2 family zoned. trae or. MAINTENANCE 882.9234
Alexander, La k e vie II' "A3 3 f 5 ' G I . . t' • Shampoo _
schools, 1,985 1:quare foot $8,900. 8uo- 5 5, a ter BO'B'S ELIDCTRIC. Licensed - enera repaIrs - pam Ing • Spot and Stain Removal

.brick Ranch. 3 bedrooms. p.m. contractor. Violations, servo - wallpaper removal I. Upholstery Cleaning PA INT ING
.. G P . t - brick work - carpentry ff d bl' 791 7689Assuma'ble 8% % mortgage. MARINE CITY on Bell ICe mcreases. rosse om e •. " at a or a e prIces _

k 1 1 . . . t M' 11 - wallpapering - plumbing 882 0688Squea y c ean. Cal 777. River. 50x210. $7,500. 765. v I c In 1 y. Isce aneous _ Cement work . 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
5588 work. Free estimates. 875-

. . 8895. 9766. .Tuck point 21.I-PAINTING, RELIABLE INTERIOR. ex.
FARMS - brick Colonial, 3 13B-CEMETERY . No Job too Small DECORATING terior painting. Experi .
. bedrooms, }lh baths, new PROPERTY A LL 'I'l"PES of electrical 8864374 enced, references. Free es.

oak kitchen. 254 Ridge. work. Ranges, dryers in. No answer, call after 3 p.m. R. J. LANDUYT timates. 'senior discount.
mont. 881.9385. SINGLE GRAVE, nice area, stalled-remodeling. Elec. HELP! ASSOC. 'Mike. 882.0000.

ATTRACTIVE newly decor. Forest Lawn Cemetery. trical repairs, fixtures. Li. The economy has finally Choose e1Cperienced work.
ated, well kept, all brick 881-8763. censed and insured. Col. pin~hed us. We are willing manship for your home.
ItA! story home in quiet ---------- ville Electric Company. to deal. but not give up on Interior/exterior painting,
Gr.osse Pointe Woo d s 14-REAL ESTATE Evenings 774-9lJ O. Day s quality. We take care of plastering, paper hanging,
neighborhood. Sale price WANTED LA 6-7352. .every finishing tOJlCK"kit- and removal, carpentry.
includes appliances and ---------- I MAC BROTHERS chens, bath. basements, at. . d f
some furnishings. Dwelling GiROSSE POINTE resident tics, etc .. Also hanayman Licensed, msure, re er.
has one of the largest ga. wishes duplex or income ELECTRIC service. Licensed.Insured. ences. Professional work at
rages in the area. By ap. property in Grosse Pointe. Air conditionin~, plugs, fuse Call Paul at Capital Can. reasonable rates. Discount
pointment after 6 p.m. - 882-954{). panels, installed. Free esti. struction anytime. 886.0021. with this ad. 885.1900.
Mr. Anthony. 885.7493. 1S-BUSINESS mates. City violations cor. LET US DRESS UP your WALLPAPERING and paint.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- OPPORTUNITIES rected. 8814259. home. All repairs, paint- ing. Interior.e x t e r i 0 r.
Assumable mortgage or ---------- GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ing, carpentry work. Free ProI1llPt, neat service, free
below market, financing WAN'l'iW - Enterprising H 00 V ER estimates. 775.1078 or 792. estimates. Call Mark after
available. Classic Cape Cod person with money to start 5500. 6 p.m. 886-0558.
style brick bungalow, 3 the best used book' store FACTORY AUTHORIZED
bedrooms, natural fire. in Michigan. 832.1420. EXCELLENT workmanship,
place and more. Immediate SERVICE materials, aluminum or

. a c cup a n c y. $61,500. By YOULD YOU LIKE to earn POINTE VAC UUM vinyl siding or trim, alumi.
owner. 881.0211. $15 000 'E~!'kin!! 11!!!Y 2 GUY DE BOER FREE PICKUP ANIJ num gutters, awnings, best

hours each nigh-t? For inl I 8854624 DELIVERY quality aluminum storm
HARRISON Township Town. terview call 885-7293. NEW REBUILT PARTS doors, $100 ius t a lIe d.

house - 2 bedrooms, llh A lu m i n u m replacemen
baths, carpeting, all appli- HOUGHTON LAKE. Com. ALUMI NUM TU 1-0700 prime windows, steel re
ances. $30,000. Open daily mercial building, 6,448 sq. CLEAN ING I 21002 MACK placement, prime doors,
,u1

t.Ot55.4265S-727595R8iver Road. ft. suitable for furniture RETIRED MASTER eleetric- roofing, screen or glass
ill.. store, auto agency, build. SIDING AND TRIM ian. Licensed. Violations porch enclosures. Father

BY OWNER - Great starler I ing center, restaurant, ap. High pressure water and services increased. Al s a and Son Dealer, Installer
home, in good area of De'l pliance slore, health spa. steam. 886-4229, 725-2936. small jobs. TU 5-2966. and Salesman. Licensed
trait. State Fair-Hayes. Prime corner on extremely ~______ and Insured. Phil's Home
$34,900. 839-3328 or 287. busy M.55. Johnson Realty, I THE NEW COMPANY 21E-STORMS AND Service. 371.3724. Call any
2462. \ Prudenville. 517.366.5522. Specializing in home repairs SCREENS time. 12937 E. McNichols

--~- - Established 1958.and remodeling. Kitch1lns, FREE ESTIMATES
baths basements and rec. DOORS AND
rooms. Our specialty is ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.
wood decks, also complete PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
Janitorial Services for resi- AND DELIVERY. I)'OOR.
dential and your cammer. WALLS, PORCH ENCLO'I
cial business. For free es. SURES, FRED'S STORM,
timates and guaranteed 839.4311. EVE N I N G
professional service call CALLS WELCOME.
THE NEW COMPANY

775.7424

- -- --- - ---- --~--_.----------- .. -- - ---- .._-. - - - - ----_._- --

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC. ROOF LEAKSSKYLI N E 17008 MACK

MAINTENANCE Grosse Pointe Park STOPPED
Glass-screen repair, siding, ALL ROOF and

INCORPORATED storms, trim, roofing, gut. GUTTER WORK
PROFESSIONALS IN: ters, wrought iron, (vinyl NEW AND REPAIR

Window cleaning, painting, products), awnings. : ~~~gles
upholstery cleaning, gutter I 88_1_'1_0_60_0_1'_5_27_"_58_1_6__ • Decks
~Ieaning, car recondition. 21F-HOME • Tile
lng, floor care. IMPROVEMENT Gutters Cleaned and Flushed

ASK FOR DON. 886-7274 I k
GUARA~TEED REPAIRS War Gua.ranteed !

II ------------- '. Free Estimates I
20A-CARPET LAYING an:! remodelmg. Cal'J;len'l JACK D. TOTTY II

---------- I try. ~ a son r~, roofing, i 774 9058
CARPET LAYING, restretch. plumbmg, cabll1etry. No. -

~~::;:;:~~~~:::;~::;:;:~~~:::;;;::;;;::~::::::::~,I ing and repair. 35 years job too iWlall. 371.5991 i ROOFS d DECKS IF experience. 886.9572. after 7 p.m. I a n I
-----~ ..---. ----------- GUTTERS AND i2033 SHOREPOINTE LANE CARPET LAYiNG ~I.D. CARRIER CEMENT C. DOWN SPOUTS

Luxury Condominium In Grosse Pointe Woods, large NEW AND OLD ' Steps. porches, tuck pointing, Gutters cleaned and flushed
2 story living room, dining room with butler's Stairs Carpeted Shifted II gutl~r cleaning, all typ.es; New and Repair Work
pantry, kitchen with eating area and pantry. 2 Repairs of All Types 01 Jobs. References. In. Licensed and Insured Save 20%
bedrooms, 2"2 baths, loft, extra large master ALSO : sured. I ADVANCE MAINTENANCE A. V. PAINTL\1G
bedroom has adjoining bath, vanity area and 2 CARPETING, VINYL, .._-2.74.4~27_.______ 17319 East Warren AND DECORATING
largc walk.in closets, Beautiful finished base. HARDWOOD FLOOR SANDING _ profes. 884.9512 I • Custom intcrior and
ment. private patio with twin gas grill, 2 car at. SamypoleuSrSHhoOmwenin sional1y done. Dark stain

k
.:,..--_-- ..... exterior

tachcd garage. 9% % assumable mortgage. For . d f' . h' g Allor ' • Wallpaper removalb h b BOB TRUDEL II1g an 1I11S 111. II' PAQU INsale )0 owner, Sown y appointment, d F ti t I • Wall repair patching
guarantee. ree es ma es. ROOFING .886.38~ 294.5896 885.0257. I • Light plaster

'--------------- -.11 20E-INSuiATION----' --,-----.-.-------- ~ Specialists in Flat Roofs PROMPT
14-REAL ESTATE WANTED-----.--. 1---..---- .. ---- -- - -- VOCCfA I Licensed _ Insured PROFESSIONAL

COt'-JSTRUCTION : SERVICE839.7534CO" INC. :- ' 885-7067
Additions ,-.----------..., FREE ESTIMATES
Dormers HEDEMARK
Garages ROOFING
Kitchens

FircplaC'('s Repairs - Rproofing
Brick and C('m('nt work Sp('ciali7.ing in hot tar.
Rank financing availabl:> Licensed. Insured

Complrte FREE ESTIMATES
Home ~Iodernization 886-6800 881-5105

777-2816 773.1105 ,------_~ __ -J '-- -'



way to turn unwanted
items into cash - and
a lady can't have too
much cash!

Call the Cfas.Wieifs

882-6900

-,

Of course I do - every
year! Almost every-

body's doing it ... it's
the smart, easy, fun

TRIMMING, removal, spray
ing, feeding and stump reo
mov:!!. F r e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

Complete Plumhing-Hot
Water and Steam H:!a. I
ing Service_ Free Esti.
mat('s, Residential.Com.
mercial.

777.3868

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953 or 345-6258.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair,
refinishing, restoration by
Tony Sertich: 871-2798 or
892.8598.

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

THRI:E C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design in gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Spring Clean Up
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shr:lb and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and

Construction
LETO i Fully Licensed and InsUled

BUILDING COMPANY Gerald J. Christ
Since 1911 Clement A. Chargot

Custom Building 757.5330
Family rooms our specialty. --------.---

alterations, kitchens, MICH IGAN TREE
TU 2'322_2 __ .~_. SPECIALISTS

----B-A-R-K-ER i Expert trimming, topping,
CO~TRACTORS, Inc. : shaping and removal. 24

:\I"odernization • Alterations _ hour emergency service.
Additions • Family Rooms i 2.57< discount to senior
Kitchcns & Recrcation Areas: citizens. Hedge and bush

Estate :\faintenance 'shaping, tree straightening
JA:\IES BA HKER and nursery care. Free es.

886.5044 timates. Call hours 7 a.m .
..... _... . .. to 10 a.m 463-8085 or 777.

FRA~K B. WILLIA:'IS. Li. i 3237. '
ccnsed builder. Specializ. i ---- "--, -_.-
. . h d f d I MAC S
Jr.!; In orne up .. a lUg ~n i CO:'IPLETE YARD WORK
all mInor or major repaIrs. . _
P. 1 d d Shrub and tree tnmmlDg, etc. Iorcn enc osures. oors a " R bl t qual' t . I. . easona e ra es, I Y
JUS t e d. bookshelves In- . CAI L TOM Har. <

stalled. paneling, new COlln., scrVwlee.d 5'265766' 882 I
It.. Cd' per 00 s, . or .er ops, vanltles. 0 e VIO- 0195
lat!'lns corrcct('d. For cour.: .... . _
teflus ('xpcrt assistance in 21T-PlUMBI NG AN 0
improving your home in H EATI NG
any area, please call me at .... _._. .
3!lI.0790.

• Attics • Porch Enclosures

I
• Additions • Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
i JIM suno N

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4.2942 TU 2-2436

I - •• --------,-- - _.

, CUSTOM
, HOME REPAIR
j Rrmodeling, repair., of any

kind. Work alone. Nfl job
too hig or small. Rollpn
window cords, window sills, '
jambs. door. porches. hase .
ments, attics. Call Bill
Lynn, 773.0798, 891.7866.

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

~ASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREEROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5~59

i.c1.~i"f
Cha," Li"k A".Steel and

Ruttic Style.

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 0' Alter. In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

SERVICING THE GROSS~ POINT£S
FOR OVER 1jz CENTURY

fnry S,." •• f ,,,,"
.rtd.1 for ....
WA 1.&282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

~ - ~-\\\ FENCE
_' .'"e."- ..'\.~,tl(.. 366.6449

\ \ ft~C.t STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM
\) 18824 MT, ElliOTT. DETROIT

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823-6500 if .. 1M.1f (]]f.t 111)

•~rl!5's ~rrbiCL't1trr, cJJt1C.
'13011. "-"ftu." ••••• c..... i...'

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLiNOS
KAUfMANN

STOR'" DOORS AND WINDOI'.S

R. L. STREME~SCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
, Steps

Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
884-1550

PORCHES, Patios - New or
r e b u il t, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk-
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526-5646.

Thursday, September ~80 , G R 0 S S ~ POI N TEN E W S Page Nine-C
21N-ASPHALT WORK i210-CEME-N'-T'-&--- 210-CEMENT AND [21S-CARPENTER 21Z-LANDSCAPING . - ---.--.--.----- ------ ..

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING' BRICK WORK BRICK WORK SERVICE MELDRUM LA'NDSCAPING Farms hOlne Sample wines and cereal
Sinc~ .1944 BRICK WORK BRICK REPAIRS .- W~rk I ALBERT D. THOMAS LANDSCAPING hit for silver

OWJ.U!rsupe~VlSlon and plan. TUCK POINTING g t d P h h m A COMPLETE MONTHLY cn stat-e'~S le11dustry tOUI-Smng. Gua.rantee quality PORCHES AND uaran ee. orc eS
, c 1 . J NC MAINTENANCE SERVICE A Moross Road home wask a h p t bi ney" sidewalks, basement .

war m ns I a re::sona e CHIMNEYS REBUILT leaks and cracks. Tuck We are general cor,tractors • Spring Clean Up I uroken into sometime. reo Watch newspape'rs roll off Gerber Products Co. (616.
rates.. . . AND REPAIRED pointing. Free estimate. One call, takes \ carp. of .all • Fertilizing cently and a number of Sliver the presses, get free samples 928.2614) receive a freE;
Seal. Coating SpeCIalists CAULKING 779-4245. your bUIlding - remodeling • Grading Item l vaLued .at $5,000 was of products ranging from child's juice cup and a pic.

state LICe;::e~:~~:nsurance Advance Maintenance ------------ problems large or smaJ!. • Seeding .;to~en, according to Farms brownie mix to antiseptics ture of the Gerber baby.
281-0626 2913589 17319 Ea~t Warren VI NeE CEMENT TU 2-0628 • Soddint police. or see hot metal shaped into Bru,h up on the latest in
---------.-.--- 884.9512 CONSTRUCTION ---------- • Pruning ,The homeowner toLd po. the family auto on tours of carpets and carpet cleaning

C & J ASPHALT • PORCH REPAIRS Driveways, Patios, Porches, HARRY S?lITH • Planting lice t~at entry was apparent- Michigan industry, suggests. techniques through brochures
PAVING, INC. • CHIMNEY REPAIRS Steps, etc. Free estimates. BUILDING CO. • Patios Iy gamed through the rear Automobile Club of MiChi'l handed out to groups tour.

Improve t~e value of your • ALL TUCK POINTING " Call Anytime E~~abllshed i.n A name in landscaping for s~o~m door and that only the gan. ,ing Grand Rapids' Bissell,
~ome With a professio~al • CHIMNEY SCREENS 247-6044 Gro~se P?mte area since 19.37 i over 50 years. dining roo'." appeare? to Auto Club lists 21 free,: Inc. carpet care product;
J?b. Over 2~ yea~s serving Call Bill 882.5539 ------- nes:dellhal and .Commerclal 882.0287 882.72011 hav~ b~en hit by. th~ thle.ves. guided tours of Michigan's: plant (616.453.4451, ext. 338:.
Grosse Pomte In drive. --- BRICK WORK, small jobs. - . Remotlelm~ . 1 Mlssmg at thIS time. IS. a factories. offices and mills' Tour Kalamazoo's Upjohn
ways and sealing. Free es. G. W. SELLEKE 1uck pointing, chimney,! Altera~lOns and Mal~.tenance SOD $1 Towl.e Fr. en c h ProvincIal that offer excellent ways to Co, pharmaceuticals fir m
timates Owner super I' CE"ENT po r c h e s, vl'olatl'ono re-I New ComtfllctlOn sterLmg Silver setware for (6163235866) d

. v sor.... ~ 885 "013 PER PIECE DELIVERED el'ght, two round st~rl'lng S1'I- see some ~f Michigan's more . -" . an. receive aReferences includ d d Drivewa I k . paired. reasonable. 886 885-3900-, .... f.
e an ys, was, patIOS, I MINIMUM 50 PIECES d' h 'th 11 d! t t h a n 2,,00 manufactured ree antl~eptlc 0 I n t men t

insurance. steps. Expert porch reo 5565. CAR-PENT'-El--;-W':'ORK-=:-Pan. INS"'ALLATION ver IS es WI scro e ee, 't IL' f' bl Ii sample
CALL ANY'r . l..~ a covered silver vegetable I ems ro 0 1 assem y nes. .

H,lE pair, waterproofing. Qual. --.----.--- - l' t't' 'l'ngs AVAILABLE II d' h h . . d' h ','A 'em I'ndustrl-es e"en offer To take an a.uto plant tour773 8087 t t k .- I e mg, par I IOns, cell, IS a s nmp senmg I 1 n ,

. ~ y U~ pointing and patch- HAROLD i kitchens. small jobs, re.: POINTER 'd . 'I f(' t ,s free product samples to visi. through one of G e n era I
210-CEM-E-NT--A-N'-D- ',i mg. All brick and chimney CHAUVIN I' pair, etc. TU 2-2195. i II an d.a S1

t
ver

l
co ee po, ac., tors 1 ~!olors Corp, factories in the

repair, LANDSCAPI NG cor 109 0 po Ice. . i t t II't D t . h dBRICK W . F .. ---- .. --.-. -----, I A I h k 'th th Visitors can view daily sa e, ca IS e rOlt ea.

G ZI
ORK ,: R~~LE~io~~TES CE1I!~~l~~~~R~iTOR :21T-PLUMBING & i 885-1900 I home,~oi~~:.di~~e n:lighbOr~ newspapers produced at four' quarters at 556.4444. Tours

RA 0 I HEATING ------ 1 d spots around the state. are suspended In many plantsI ~, : CE!lIENT WORK , _.- - ... ---------- prove negative. because of model change.CONSTRUCTION I l\lENI~O ~El\lENT co. I. Walks. Drives. Porches I -No Service Charge- LANDSCAPING, yard work. ----- At the Kalamazoo Gazette overs. but they will resume
Cement driveways, !loors, TuckpOlntln~ :nd I • Patios ~. W~~erproofing I. '" ,.PLUMB,IN,~ •. _,. _. ~~~~~,~~~~bedJ ~~e"d~d ~~~ Uanner Year (616-345-3511) and the Upper in mirl.n~f"h~!".

ya~;v, YVH.jll"~ IIt;:W steps' C twater!lrOOf1!'_. ,;; I',,,',,,a,, '"''I''' I , ••;i,,,u ..dv,;, ........ .."..... , ""VU, I '.'''b'''-'-' 7' - -00~ :-"-1 Amenca nau Its biggest [.t'emnsula s Mamstlque PIO' The manufacture and pack.
old g~rages raised and re: emen Work and brIckwork I • Tuck Pointing I Also , ohru tnmml~g .. ne time bank robbery season ytt in neer Tribune (906-341.5200) aging of home care products

. d N d 881-7900 I. Chimney Repair SEWER CLEANING I or regular ~ervlce. Free 1979 - at least 5000 indo you can see the entire newspalre. ew garage oors. -----------'. . estimate 771.3463 .'... can be seen at the Amway
New garages built. Li. R. R. CODDENS! No Job to~ small -Free Estimates- .. dents. New York City scored I ga~he.nng operatIOn In one Corp_ (616-676-6701) in Ada.
censed and insured. ! ~ree EstImates 521-8349 I "WE l'LANT TREES" a record 848 - about 2.3 bUilding. Tr2k through three south.

774-3020 772-1771 CEMENT 1779-842.. 882.1473 EMI L THE I MICHEL PILORGET-La d. every day. Total losses were In Metropolitan Delroit, \'fest Michigan firms and out.
----------1 ~ON!RACTOR I 17 Ye~~~e~~etointe scaping. Complete servi~e. estimated at $40 million. I call 222~8 to go through fit the family in old.fashion.
ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,. family bUSIness for 55 years, PLUMBER Design specimen plants, 21Z-LANDSCAPING the Detroit Free Press' down. ed "trap door" long johns

block and concrete \vork,! • New and repair ,vurk ; ---------- SPEOIALIZING IN 823.0062 town newsroom, classified and wooden shoes or pur.
archways, steps, porches'l • No job too small ' MI KE GEISER • Kilchens • Bathrooms HAWTHORNE Tree Service. and display advertising of. chase a do.it.yourself elec-
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire. • Driveways and porches CEMENT • Laundry rooms and MURPHY'S Tree trimming, removal, fices, while the Detroit News tronics kit at factory outlet
places, new and repairs, our specialty ONTRAC violations • Old and new stump removal. 372-8956. can be seen rolling off the stores.
De Sender, 822-1201. • Patios C TOR work. Free estimates. LANDSCAPI NG ------.--.-.---- presses at its new Sterling Flannel underwear of all

------ ------ • Chimneys Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, Tony, Licensed Plumber CALLI MURPHY'S FOR: M IKE'S,. Heights plant by phoning types is sold at discount
PORCHES, Patios - New or • Waterproofing steps, tuck pointing, water. Bill, Master Plumber LAWN CARE 222-2492. prices through the store at

paired. Chimney.;, tuck proofing. No jobs too small. 882 0029 • Spring and Fall clean-ups
pointing, wale, ~roofing.1 • Violations repaired FREE ESTIMATES - • Complete lawn care service and Nearly all of Michigan's Cedar Springs' Red Flannel
State licensed, insurd. 294- CALL ANY TIME 881 6000 t ----------- • Custom design service SNOW wineries and breweries offer Factory (616-696-9240). For
4216 886-5565 I - PLUMBING -re?airs, remod- • Bushes-trees.top soil-Slld REMOVAL free samples to adults on wooden shoes, stop at the

-------- ---------- ----------- eling and violations cor- • Free appraisals: commer. • Commercial & Residential tours. Beer fanciers can outlet after touring Holland's
MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe. CHAS. F. JEFFREY 21 P-WATER- rected. Insured. All work cial, industrial, residential • Grass cutting check out products at De- DeKlomp Wooden Shoe and

cialized. Tuck pointing, MASON CONTRACTOR PROOFING' I guaranteed. Call 772-2614.• Discount to Senior Citizens. Fertilizing troit's Stroh Brewery 576. Delft Factory (616.396-2292)
chimney and porch reo LICENSED. INSURED CODDENS Dan Roemer. J 1M MURPHY • Soddin~ 4000, or the Carling Brewery or the Wooden Shoe Factory
pairs, excellent references. • Brick. Block. Stone 0 Top Soil _ Sand _ Peat in Frankenmuth (517-652- (616.396-6513).
Call after 6 p.m. 775-7362. .Cement Work CONSTRUCTION FRANK R WEIR 885-9179 delivered 6161). Electronics buffs can pur-

---------- • Waterproofing I ESTABLISHED 1924 . ( • Installation Available Gourmands can sample the chase kits for everything
RYAN • Tuck Pointing All typ~s of basement water- PLUMBING, HEATING, RICHMOND TREE • Licensed. insured vintages and then purchase from clocks to television sets

CONSTRUCTION • Patios of any kind proofmg. 7 years guaran. SEWERS & SPRINKLERS REMOVAL • Free Estimates their favorite wine, cham. at St. Joseph's Heath Co.
Cement and Block Work "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" tee. References. 881>-5565. Licensed Master Plumber FULLY INSURED 884-7013 pagne or sherry by the bottle (616-982-3200).
Drives • Patios - Floors 882-1800 -------E-I-N--- FREE ESTIMATES or ease after tours of these The mamifacture of paper

Gar:gOe~C~~ilt '::l~:ised MASONRY REPAIRS ja~e~~t ~7erpro~~g 885-7711 :lt~~~n~e;v~immillg W.J. HENNINGER ;:~;;'iesku~~~~~n Hin1~: r:~i~fsctsi~ and~m~~~t:~t~dm:i
Free Estimates. Professional SPECIALIZE IN All work guaranteed SINCE 1925 .Tree removal CO, 1161); Fenn Valley Vine- four plants.
Work. Lice:lsed and Imured. LICENSED 381 KERCHEVAL • Nursery chips and • Complete tree service yards, Fennville (616-561- Watch as soupy wood pulp
778-4271 469-1694 • Chimney TU 2-0717 FARMS firewood sales • Specializing in back yard 2396); Lakeside Winery, Har. is rolled, dried and pressed• Tuck pointing t k

B & C E I. Porches ---------- Keith Danielson We work year round. ree
j
wor l' b bert (616469-0700); Bronte into paper at Muskegon's S.C MENT CHARLES F. JEFFREY ---- ------ Yearly contracts invited. • 2 ourneymen c 1m ers Winery, Hartford (616-621. D .Warren Co. (616.755-3761)• ~ricks replaced

CONTRACTORS Excellent "Grosse Pointe" 882.1800 BOB DUBE No job too big or too small. • Fully insured, licensed 3419), and Warner Vineyards and at Kalamazoo's Brown
All types of C('ment Work references. Call after 6 • Basement Waterproofing PLUMBING and HEATING . Please phone • Storm damage (616.657.3165) St. J u li a n Co. (616.383.6571).

• Underpin footings Licensed 'Master Plumber (313) 727.2081 • Harper Woods C1ty Con. Wine Co. (616-657.5568) and A I pen a, home of the
~~: ~s~~::;: p.m. 775-7362 • Cracked or caved.in walls SEWER CLEANING, Tues.Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon. tractor Frontenac Vineyards (616. worl"'s largest cement plant,

839-8123 772.1649 References SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. I 286-0068 884-0907 657.5533), all near Paw Paw. also Ls the sIte of the Besser
----R-.-L-K---- Licensed lnsured Grosse Poiate Woods EXPERT TREE ---------- Free cereal samples are Co. (517.354.4111, ext. 218),

. .. 21Q-PLASTER WORK 886-3897 SERVICE COMPLETE landscaping - given to visitors at Battle where the making of con.
CONSTRUCTION ---------- Custom gardening and Creek's Kellogg Co. plant crete block machinery is

PRESENTS: REPAIR LEAKY TOILETS, faucets Trimming, removal, cabling. ~hrub care, planting, haul. (616-966.2304), while bags of shown. At another Alpena
Custom designed addItions, FREE mTIMATES rE'paired. Sink cleaning. Complete tree service. I ing. Painting. Mike, 882. potato chips are handed out firm, wall paneling is pro.

kitchens, 'baths, basements. Violations corrected. Small 752.7446 0000. at Bay City's Made.Rite Po. duced by Abitibi Co. ForPlaster and drywall repairs . b ted -I t
We specialize in all phases JO swan . "a s e r --------------------- tato Chip facto"" (517.6840. tours call (517.354.2121).Painting, interior/exterior PI b W k 1£ "'"
of quality constructions. I urn er. or myse, EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES 6271). If planning _an industrialLicensed, insured, Cal 884-2824
We will design and build Ron Pope, 774-2827. ' FULL SEASON Adults receive a free pack'i tour, phone ahead to avoid
to meet your needs. No job ALL PLUMB ING 2 INCHES SNOW OR MORE age of cake mix while chB! disappointment. Tour hours
too small. Residential and SUPERIOR DECORATING dren get boxes of brownie vary and some finns have
comrnercial. Please call AU types of plastering, dry No Service Charge $120 mix after tours of the Chel.1 age limitations or take

RICHARD KARR 778.1130 wall repair. Painting, all SMALL OR LARGE POINTER LANDSCAP f NG 885- 1900 I sea Milling Co_ (313-475- ,I groups only and others re-
RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908 types. Grosse Pointe refer JOBS, 1361). Visitors at Fremont's' quire reservations.

J. W. KLEINER ences. Reasonable prices ELECTRIC SEWER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR Insured. Tom McCabe 824- CLEANING

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE 8576, 331-2356. PRIVATE PLUMBER
Patios, walks, porches, steps SPECIALIZING in repairs" REASONABLE'

Flagstone repair quality work priced right, 886 3537
Tuck pointing, patching cracks eliminated. Grosse -
SPECIALIZING IN Pointe references. Free es- -2-1W---D-R-E-S'S-M-A-K-IN-G-

SMALL JOBS timates. Clean. VA 1-7051 DECORATING
FREE ESTIMATES ----------

LICENSED SPRAY TEXTURED CEIL- ALTERATIONS by 'Mrs. B.
TU 2-0717 INGS. Repair cracked Grosse Pointe area. 372-

peeling plaster. Living,
dining room, $175. Guar- 0678.
anteed. 882.1783'2 --lZ---L-A-N-D-SC-A-P-IN-G------------
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UNTIL TIIEs:nAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

I, T..-, If ... , e.... "." "' .IIIA..... ...,...
" It 4 , .•.••

-
CLASSIFIED ~~~

DEADLINE ~~~

at your service
-JANET WHEATLEY
-FRAN VELARDO
-ANNE MULHERIN
--NELL RIVARD
-DAWN HOWARD
~JO MULHERIN

.. I'.for anything and everyt~ing from
a lawn mower to a grand piano ... to
rent a room or buy' a chalet ... to fix
up your honze ... to sell it, or bu_yan
estate, it's' the place to look .first' .for
fast q,ction.

Grosse Pointe ~Vews Classified Ads.
are your weekly directory to what's' ,
new and .':what's old in the Grosse
Pointe market ,place.

,A II it takes is a phone call to one
of our Classified Ad. Counselors for
prompt, courteous help on composing
your ad, or,'.stop by the office any day
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
8 a.m. to 12noon! Wednesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8 a.m. to 5p.m. We're
at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

/

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, 'FRIDAY OR MO~DAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING
BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!- ---- ------

c.,
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---~~-~-----~--- - -


